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This study fo cu ses  on the establishm ent and  critical legitimation of colonial 
literature a s  a  genre during the period of in tense colonial developm ent in F rance from 
approxim ately 1871-1930. Fictional accoun ts of the French involvem ent in 
Indochina a re  u sed  to exam ine the paradoxes of colonial representation. Les Civilis6s 
by C laude Farr&re, Le Kilometre 83 by Henri D aguerches, and  S u r la R oute M andarine 
by Roland Dorgel&s are  exam ined in term s of the inconsistencies and  contradictions 
which em erg e  from the efforts of the narrator/colonizer to  inscribe an d  re p re sen t the 
o ther in a  com posite colonial system . T hese  texts a re  exam ined in term s of th ree 
textual p ro c e sse s : 1) assim lation, which effaces the  difference of th e  o ther, the  
colonized; 2) exoticism , which rem oves the o ther from the realm  of validation, short- 
circuiting th e  recognition of the  o ther; an d  3) translation/m ediation, which 
acknow ledges difference, but p resum es to transla te  the o ther’s  being into mutually 
sufficient term s. In colonial novels, the p ro c esse s  of assim ilation, exoticism , and  
translation/m ediation are  m ean s by which the  o ther can  be  variously acco u n ted  for, 
subsum ed , or effaced. Ultimately, the novelistic form which en g a g e s  th e  d iscourse  of 
colonialism  can n o t successfully  sustain  efforts to portray either a  theoretically 
s e a m le ss  and  unified system  of colonial authority or a  similarly univocal conception of 
self. T he fact that objective realist colonial tex ts fail, intrinsically, to re p resen t 
their purported  subject and  su b jec ts  derives partially from colonialism ’s  social and  
idealogical paradox; there w as not nor could there be a  logically unified, norm alized 
society of colonizers and colonized.
W estern  concep tions of authority, totalization, tran sc en d en c e , subjectivity, 
and  objectivity a re  brought into question in works w here colonialism  and  imperialism 
a re  dom inant and  organizing structures. The oppositions and questions that arise  in the
juxtaposition of a  W estern “dominant* (the colonizer) over and  ag a in s t an  E astern  
"other” (the colonized) a re  played out textually in novels of a  g en re  which sough t to 
d esc rib e  and  re p resen t colonialism  faithfully, realistically, objectively. This study 
exam ines the colonial relationship, not only a s  a  function of a  socio-political 
construct, but also  in term s of the  cultural and  philosophical im plications an d  





Key q uestions concerning W estern self-definition an d  represen ta tion  are  
illum inated by the  interplay of textual ten sio n s within colonial literature. W estern  
concep tions of authority, totalization, tran scen d en ce , subjectivity, an d  objectivity a re  
brought into question in works w here colonialism and  imperialism a re  dom inant and 
organizing structures. The oppositions and questions that arise  in the  juxtaposition of 
a  W estern  "dom inant” (the colonizer) over and  ag a in st an  E astern  “other" (the 
colonized) a re  played out textually in novels of a  gen re  which sough t to describe  and 
re p re sen t colonialism  faithfully, realistically, objectively. A cen tra l tex tual 
c r is is - a  represen ta tional fa lla cy -em e rg es  from th e  overlay of W estern  eth ic and  
aesthe tic  upon the indigenous culture of the colonized. The inability to inscribe and  
rep resen t au thentic difference either textually o r philosophically in the  com posite 
colonial system  is the root of this underlying textual tension. T he fact that the 
objective realist colonial tex ts  fail, intrinsically, to re p re sen t truly an d  fully their 
purported  sub ject and  sub jects  derives partially, of co u rse , from colonialism 's social 
and  ideological paradox: there  w as not actually nor could there  b e  a  logically unified, 
norm alized society of colonizers and colonized. But m ore significant, in term s of the 
aim s and  presum ptions of the colonial novel's objective-realist represen ta tional 
term s, is the fact that the colonial novel, a s  a  function of that literary formula and  
perspective, is subject not only to the bind of the  socio-political aporia, but m ore 
broadly to the aporetic bind of language itself.
Issu es  related  to colonial imperialism did not d isap p ear with the official dem ise  
or rejection of colonial controls. C oncerns about the nature of pow er and  control a s
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they w ere magnified in the colonial context continue to b e  a  source of critical d eb a te . 
The political, cultural, and  m oral implications of such  a  system  of pow er and  control 
a re  a  continuing source of in terest and  critical analysis. The focus of m any recen t 
an a ly ses  is the estab lishm ent and  liberation of the voice of the formerly colonized 
within the realm  of French writing.1 The engagem en t of scholars in th e  study of 
F rancophone literature is re la ted  not only to the  analysis of th e  literature itself, bu t to 
the philosophical d eb a te  regarding the engenderm ent of the category itself. L ess 
critical attention, on the  o ther hand , h a s  been  given to the study of literature which 
w as con tem poraneous with the height of overt colonial activity and  which prom oted, or 
at least did not overtly d isparage those  activities. Certainly, doub ts a s  to the viability 
of colonial activity can  be se e n  to influence the relative accep tan ce , proliferation, and  
dem ise  of a  literary type which reflected w hat cam e to be  an  Increasingly non-viable 
political and  socio-econom ic policy.
As with any body of work, the quality and  literary merit of the  com ponen ts 
vary greatly and th ese  a sp e c ts  of the colonial canon w ere treated  by contem poraneous 
critics such a s  Marius and Ary Leblond, Roland Lebel, Louis Cario, and  C harles 
R Sgism anset. A few stud ies such a s  Pierre Jo u rd a 's  1938 book on exoticism have 
dealt with isolated  figural or them atic e lem ents of colonial texts. M artine Astier- 
Loutfi's book Litt6rature et_C olonialism e published in 1971 rep resen ts  an  im portant 
s tep  in the consideration of the colonial novel a s  a  function of its historical, political, 
and cultural context. More generally, works such a s  Edward S aid ’s  O rientalism  have 
fueled scholarly in terest in colonial relationships and the after-effects, decolonization. 
T here a re  a  num ber of excellent, recent stud ies which treat e ither directly or 
tangentially questions and  topics related to the colonial imperial period of F rance and 
other E uropean  countries.? Yet, desp ite  the num ber of recent works broaching issu es
m otivated by colonial-type intervention, little critical atten tion  is given to th o se  
fictional w orks which directly recoun t overt colonial intervention from th e  
p erspective  of the colonizer. In this study, I p ropose a  re-exam ination  of colonial 
tex ts  in term s of the positing, actualization, and  rationalization of colonial authority 
through the  figure of the colonial narrator. An analysis  of the  relationship betw een  
self an d  other entails an exam ination of the  p ro c e sse s  of em pow erm ent which infuse 
th e  writing and  narrative p ro c e s se s  at large. I will u se  the colonial relationship  a s  a  
springboard  for evaluating such  p ro c esse s  a s  they  a re  revealed  in narrative and  
rep resen ta tion . The colonial relationship will be exam ined not only a s  a  function of a  
socio-political construc t, but in term s of the  cultural an d  philosophical im plications 
an d  groundings of such a  relationship. This ana lysis will contribute to  the  on-going 
critical d ialogue regarding th e  na tu re  of the  relationship b e tw een  th e  (former) 
colonizer and  colonized, and , m ore broadly, th e  relationship b etw een  self an d  other by 
focusing on a  represen ta tion  of that relationship in a  body of work which h a s  not been  
explored in m odern critical term s.
The focus of this study is a  period of in tense colonial developm ent in F rance 
from approxim ately 1871-1930, which m any h isto rians view a s  th e  height of French 
colonial im perialism . During this period, a  g rea t quantity of literature ab o u t the 
French colonial em pire w as produced. This study will focus on novels written after 
1900 which w ere view ed by contem porary  critics a s  being true and  ac cu ra te  
rep resen ta tio n s  of colonial life in Indochina. From am ong the  fairly ex tensive 
bibliographies of colonial works relating to Indochina, a s  well a s  from antho log ies and  
critiques of colonial literature, sev era l tex ts s tan d  out either b e c a u s e  of their 
con tem porary  popularity or their acknow ledged literary merit. T he cho ice  of tex ts  for 
this study w as b a se d  on the relative consistency of mention and  acclaim  of certain  texts
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within th e  con tem porary  critical circles. T he dep th  an d  ran g e  of th e  ob jective-realist 
rep resen ta tiona l paradox  see m  especially  well illustrated by Roland D orgetes' S u r la 
R oute M andarine. C laude F a r o e 's  Les C ivilises, and  Henri D aguerches' Le Kilometre 
93. Although th e s e  th ree  tex ts  will b e  the  principal focus of the  study, o th er colonial 
novels such a s  J e a n  d 'E sm e 's  Les Pieux ro u aes . Je a n  M arquet’s  La Ja u n e  et le Blanc: 
Rom an d e s  m oeurs indochinoises. Emile Nolly's Hien le Maboul. a s  well a s  novels 
which dea l with F ran ce 's  colonial v en tu res in o ther p arts  of the  world such  a s  
Farr&re's Un H om m e n o u v ea u , will b e  u sed  to illustrate the  textual s tra teg ie s  of 
colonialist d isco u rse .
In this study, I will be  exam ining the narrative voices in S ur la R oute 
M an d arin e , Les C ivilis6s. and  Le Kilometre 83 in term s of th ree  p ro c esses : 
1)assim ilation, which effaces the  difference of the  o ther, the  colonized; 2) exoticism , 
which rem o v es th e  o th er out of the realm  of validation, short-circuiting th e  “hum an" 
recognition of th e  o ther; 3) translation/m ediation , which acknow ledges d ifference, but 
p re su m es to tran sla te  the o th er’s  being into mutually sufficient term s. T h ese  
p ro c e sse s  function on two levels in the text. First, they are  the  m ean s  by which the 
colonial au tho r rev eals  the colony to his audience. Included in this revelatory p ro c ess  
is the  estab lishm ent of the actual and  potential relationship of the  colonizer an d  the 
colonized politically, culturally, and  socially, a s  well a s  th e  politics of pow er which 
are  operative in th o se  relationships. Secondly, th ese  p ro c e sse s  function a s  m ean s  by 
which the  colonial au thor defines himself and  his p lace in the world. On both levels, 
the central problem  is figuring the  o ther into the  d esired  univocal, to talized picture.
In colonial novels, th e  p ro c e s se s  of assim ilation, exoticism , and  translation/m ediation 
are  m ean s  by which the o ther can  be  variously accoun ted  for, sub su m ed , or effaced . 
Ultimately, the  novelistic form which en g a g e s  them  canno t successfu lly  su sta in  efforts
to portray either a  theoretically se a m le ss  and  unified system  of colonial authority or a  
similarly univocal conception of self.
Colonialism  is an  interesting fram ew ork for exploring the  im plications and  
ram ifications of a  governing system , both in th e  literary text an d , in a  b ro ad er s e n se , 
a s  a  p ro c ess  of constituting or defining the self within the construc t of a  p rescribed  
system  of authorization. T he colonial novel (narrowly referred to  h ere  a s  o n e  p roduced  
from 1900-1930) exem plifies the  textual interplay and  te n s io n s  w hich a r ise  in 
re p resen ta tio n s  of c ircu m stan ces surrounding and  propelled by the  socio-political 
organizing structu re of colonialism . In o ther w ords, th e  organizing p a tte rn s  and  
relationsh ips in the colonial novel reflect th o se  p ro c e s se s  of em pow erm ent which 
occur on  a  socio-political le v e l . While on one  hand the  colonial novel ap p e a rs  a s  a  
bastion  of objective realism  in its form and by its a llegiance, this assum ption  m ust be 
tem p ered  with observations about colonial tex ts which, along with the  developm en t of 
m ore m odernist texts, in fact hail a  w eakening or, p e rh ap s, a  d em ise  of objective 
realism  a s  the central literary organizing m ode and  the philosophical b a s is  of the 
French and  E uropean imperialistic advance. T he subversive e lem en ts  of textuality, 
tha t is, th e  narrative an d  represen ta tional fissu res  in colonial rea list tex ts , th rea ten  
the  stability of a  m ode of thought and  orientation which p re sen ts  itself a s  im m utable 
and  guileless.
Colonial ideology prom oted the artificial imposition of a  socio-political system  
on popu lations culturally distinct from the instigators of colonial rule. In th e  th rust 
of French colonization in the  late nineteenth century, cultural sy s tem s  and  boundaries 
w ere d iscoun ted  by the grid-like imposition of colonial rule. T he Ecole Coloniale 
likewise se t forth a  structural grid of so rts  with the goal of reflecting an d  prom oting 
colonial ideology through education , political posturing, an d  literary p rescrip tions.
While th e  Ecole C oloniale’s  primary function w as to train m en for th e  colonial serv ice  
and  generally  to prom ote the concep t of colonial expansion, the Ecole Coloniale exerted  
varying in fluences on w riters and  their literary ou tput in th e  early  tw entieth  cen tu ry  
during the  perceived  height of the colonial period. Equally im portant in th e  prom otion 
of colonial writings w ere  o ther organizations such  a s  the  various colonial so c ie ties  
which provided support and  im petus for colonial docum entation  an d  in terpretation .
Literature, in any form, w as  viewed a s  a  particularly effective m e a n s  of 
generating  in terest in the  colonies and  several things w ere do n e  to actively prom ote its 
production an d  circulation. M arius and  Ary Leblond w ere  two influential colonial 
critics who reinforced this perception . In support of colonial literature a s  a  
harb inger of real understand ing  of the colonies, they s ta te , “W e will know th e  co lonies 
through th e  w riters” (Leblond 138). They, a s  well a s  m any o th e r colonial 
supporters , believed that literature w as, in fact, the b e s t w ay for th e  E ast to be known 
an d  understood  by the  m etropolitan French. Journa lists an d  novelists w ere 
en co u rag ed  to travel to the colonies to o bserve and  report first h and  th e  w orkings of 
colonial life. Colonial officers already  in p lace w ere also  co n sid ered  fruitful so u rc e s  of 
desirab ly  positive o b se rv a tio n s  of colonial “reality .”
In general, the novels recognized and  prom oted by the Ecole Coloniale and  the 
colonial so c ie ties  attem pted  to maintain and  sustain  the  validity of n ineteen th  century  
positivist ideology a s  they prom oted, revealed, and  explicated the  F rench  colonial 
territories. O ther literary production abou t the co lonies, while p e rh a p s  le s s  overtly 
supportive of this W estern  ethic, neverthe less, w as m ore or le ss  officially san c tio n ed  
by the  Ecole and  supporting colonial societies if it served  the  p u rp o se  of arousing 
in terest in the  colonies. The sparking of interest w as con sid ered  in so m e re sp ec ts  
tan tam o u n t to supporting the  colonial en terp rise . T he literary te n e ts  ch a rac te ris tic  of
the  school, such  a s  the ad h e ren ce  to  realistic rep resen ta tio n , reflected  positivistic 
p resum ptions of com prehensib le , known s e ts  of ru les. T he prescrip tion  for objective 
realist rep resen ta tion  in the colonial novel forced a  binding of objective experience , a  
priori ru les, and  relationships which can  be  eq u a ted  to an  ex ten t with th e  relational 
m o d es of th e  socio-political structure of colonialism . T he sta tic  relational m o d es 
d ic ta ted  by the ostensibly  unerring authority and  validity of colonialism  in its b ro ad es t 
s e n s e  is theoretically  unalterable. T he resu ltan t netw ork of individual re la tionsh ips 
is confined and  defined by the structuring and  dictating m echanism  of th e  colonial 
system . T he sam e  patterns of static relational m odes and  control can  be observed  in the 
novels which describe  the  colonial en terprise.
T he allegedly cohesive  textual su rfaces  of novels c la s se d  a s  “colonial novels” 
seem  to reflect the  positivist leanings of the  ad h e ren ts  of the school an d  their s ta ted  
pre ference  for the  medium of the realist m ode of rep resen ta tion . T he s ta tu s  of th e se  
novels a s  ob jective realist tex ts  revealing the  “tru e” n a tu re  of colonialism  is 
underm ined , how ever, by the textual charac te ristic s  th a t a rise  in the  rep resen ta tio n  
of colonial ideology and  the concurrent fallacies, flaws an d  inconsistencies of that 
sy stem  of thought. Such textual characteristics take  th e  form of them atic  revelations, 
textual inconsistencies, am biguous narrative voice, an d  linguistic inversions. In 
truth, the  novels m ask and  deform the  underpinnings of colonial ideology. T he works 
cover over an d  ignore the essen tia l problem atic and  contradictory na tu re  of 
colonialism  a s  a  structuring or organizing principal. They do  not overtly an a ly ze  or 
criticize or even  acknow ledge the realities and  ex igencies of colonial society . This 
study will exam ine the trea tm ents of com m on tro p es, th em es, an d  tech n iq u es  in French 
colonial novels about Indochina which reveal fissu res in th e  epistem ological and
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ontological assum ptions which undergird colonial d iscourse  and  to  an  ex ten t, objective 
realism .
C entral to the  m ain tenance of colonial ideology is the assum ption  of the 
co lon izer's  ultim ate authority a s  p e rp e tra to r and  in terpreter of th e  s tru c tu re  of 
re la tionships within which he  o p e ra te s . Similarly, the  colonial novelist is the  
perpetra to r not only of a  socio-political system , but of a  textual system  a s  well. T he 
centrality and  privileging of the  au thor figure is, a s  Paul Bov6 n o tes , o n e  of the 
traditional organizing m odes of control and  dom ination in W estern  thought 
(Lentricchia 63). In the  colonial novel, the au thor, in effect, "colonizes" th e  text in 
that he theoretically dom inates and  m anipulates all face ts  of the regulatory system  of 
the narrative. Viewed in this w ay, the term  colonialism  can  imply a  textual s tra teg y  
a s  well a s  a  socio-political governing structure .
In colonial tex ts, the recognition of order or authority, broadly speak in g , can  
be  o b serv ed  by the authorizing or em pow ering p ro c e sse s  linked to the  narrating voice. 
This study  will focus on th ree  of such  p ro cesse s -a ss im ila tio n , exoticism , and  
translation/m ediation . All involve the  m anner in which the  narrating voice s e e k s  to 
define his s ta tu s  an d  relationship within the matrix of colonialism . T he em pow erm ent 
of the narrato r h inges on his s u c c e s s  in writing out the  elem ent of difference within 
tha t colonial matrix.
T he overriding ad h e ren ce  to the ideal that the colonial writer can  m ake p re sen t 
the colony to the m etropolitan read er su g g es ts  that in colonial d isco u rse  the  o ther, a s  
the object of d iscourse , could b e  known and  difference obliterated. This assum ption  
reflects th e  idea that the  “o th e rn e s s” inheren t in la n g u a g e - th a t  is th e  ultim ate 
non-univocality of la n g u a g e -c a n  likewise b e  overcom e. T he failure of th is so rt of 
undertaking, of co u rse , is inscribed in the p ro cess of represen ta tion . L anguage a s  the
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im perfect m edium  of represen ta tion  is sim ultaneously a  barrier an d  an  open ing , never 
a  mirror. A literary s tan ce  th a t a s su m es  accu ra te  referentiality reflects the  id ea  of 
self a s  an  abso lu te  p re sen ce  hem m ed in by the boundaries of its own individual 
ex istence . Beyond the illusion of external coherence , though, boundaries a re  never 
im penetrab le  barriers and  by the  very natu re  of textualization o p en  inevitably out 
into a  b ro ad er nexus of signification. The p ro cess  of signification in th e  colonial 
context co m es into question a s  it becom es a  tool of enunciation to e lucidate  th e  cultural 
contex t of the  o ther and  to control and  circum scribe the o ther through authorical 
m odes of dom ination. The textual inscription and  represen ta tion  of the  colonized in the 
lan g u ag e  of th e  colonizer, or the “re-wording” of the indigene, am oun ts, then , to an  
ep istem ological an d  ontological binding of the  o ther--the co lon ized -w ith in  the  
d iscursive  field of the colonizer.
T he d iscourse  of colonialism, in term s of m odern psychological and  
philosophical developm ent, reveals a  conception of the self a s  a  totalized cohesive  
being, and , a s  such , reflects a  conception of self charac teristic  of th e  objective realist 
text. B elsey points out that the  expressive realist text, a s  sh e  term s it, is a  text 
written over an d  aga inst the already written, that is, the already  known. T he 
narrative flow of the  realist text conform s, a s  sh e  points out, to our sh a red  body of 
know ledge or perception of the  world and is thus predicated  upon th e  idea of narrative 
a s  a  story brought to light in the unique social, political, and  cultural clim ate of the 
au thor. Epistem ological assum ptions which imply the  possibility of ab so lu te  
know ledge and  truth b u ttress the solidarity and  security of this belief. Many of the 
colonial novels, how ever, subtly reveal in the  narrative fabric an d  in th e  rhetorical 
dev ices a  splintering of this totalized conception of self and  a  shattering  of th e  textual 
unity which m ark the c lassic  realist text.
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O ne elem ent typical of the cohesive front of realist tex ts is the  textual c losure , 
which C atherine  Belsey, am ong o thers, a s so c ia te s  with the realist text (B elsey 70). 
The intelligibility of the  narrative which this c lo su re  im plies is s u g g e s te d  in colonial 
tex ts by an  understanding of colonialist d iscourse  a s  a  cohesive  and  intelligible form of 
interactive social and  discursive formulation and  o n e  which is cap ab le  of m apping 
hum an, cultural, social, and  political re lationships. How ever, narrative c lo su re  a s  a 
charac teristic  of c lass ic  realism  is frequently com prom ised  in novels tou ted  a s  
objective realist colonial tex ts. T he c losure  or resolution which a  realist text is 
purported  to  exhibit is undercut by the  inefficacy of th o se  tex ts  to satisfactorily 
contain and  explain convergent elem en ts of colonial practice which arise  in the 
represen ta tion  of such  activity. On a  strictly formulaic level, so m e  tex ts m ay b e  se e n  
to exhibit a  certain d eg ree  of closure. For exam ple, the d e a th s  in Les C ivilises, the 
dep artu re  in Le Kilometre 8 3 . or the  d isp lacem ent in S ur la R oute M andarine of 
central ch a rac te rs  at the end  of the novels illustrate w hat B elsey might co n sid er a s  
culm inating resolutions in c lassic  realists tex ts. Yet, the  certitude an d  finality of such  
m arks of resolution are  often com prom ised by the them atic and  rhetorical orientation 
of colonial texts. In colonial texts, the p ro c e s se s  of assim ilation, exoticism , and  
translation com e to be  revealed  a s  textual orientations which subvert a  c la ss ic  realist 
ae s th e tic  by putting into question the resolute c losure  of the te x '.
T he textual satisfaction implied by narrative c lo su re  in realist tex ts  is left 
unfulfilled in the  colonial novel. This narrative clo su re , actually d isc losu re , is part of 
w hat constitu tes c lassic  realism  a s  C atherine B elsey d esc rib es  it (B elsey 70). T he 
creation and  su b seq u en t (dis)covering or uncovering of enigm a a s  a  p ro cess  of 
narrative which Roland B arthes d esc rib es  in £ZZ leads to this type of c losure  (B arthes 
10-11). T he requisite “reestab lishm en t of o rd e r” is an  e sse n tia l e lem en t of th e
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c lassic  realist text a s  Belsey no tes. In the colonial text, the  anticipated  
“rees tab lish m en t of o rd e r” m ay be undercu t in so m e  n arra tives by th e  free-floating 
unreso lved  nature of the  exotic elem en ts of the  text. The infusion of exotic e lem en ts  
into an  o therw ise  realist text potentially o p en s  the  narrative into an  interm inable 
n exus of unfulfilled, u n ad d ressed , and unacknow ledged fields of d esire , d es ire  being 
both th e  n em esis  of and  the drive toward textual c losure. T he ex p ec ted  resolution 
ch a rac te ris tic  of realist tex ts is cha llenged  by the implicit alterity of exoticism  and  
th e  en igm atic na tu re  of exotic represen ta tion . Francis Affergan tie s  the  “inqu ie tude” 
which a r ise s  in the  exoticizing of the o ther to the fact that rep resen ta tio n  of th e  o ther 
is ultim ately im possible and  irresolvable; “. . .I’alt6rit6 e s t non seu lem en t 
irrgductible, m ais elle e s t de  p lus asym 6trique, pu isque I'in terchangeabilitg  en tre  J e  
e t Tu (les deux  ac teu rs  principaux d e  I’ethnologie) e s t im possib le” (Affergan 18). 
D espite the seem ing  futile nature of the  enterprise, the desire  to  s e e , to  n am e, and  to 
know the o ther and  to appropriate w hat is not o n e ’s  own is, in the  e y e s  of so m e, an  
e sse n tia l hum an trait (Affergan 41). T he other, in term s of exotic rep resen ta tio n , 
re s is ts  reduction to the  term s of the self-definition which co d e  realist rep resen ta tio n . 
Exoticism, a s  unbounded m etaphor, in a  se n se , frays the n ea t e d g e s  of c lass ic  realist 
closure. In tex ts ostensibly bound and bounded by the ideal of co m p le ten ess  an d  
co h e s iv e n e ss , exoticism  or "m etaphor p laces  itself forever under th e  sign of w an t” 
(C oste  330), and  the narrative rem ains alw ays at the charged  m om ent of 
alm ost-fulfilled d es ire .
Assimilation a s  a  function of colonialist d iscourse  is o n e  of th e  paradoxical 
a sp e c ts  of colonialism  which underm ines the authority of the  colonial system  and , in 
turn, th e  colonizer. M. E. C ham berlain and  D. K. Fieldhouse, echoing a  com m only held 
opinion, no te that the  goal of assim ilation w as m ore p ronounced  in the  French colonial
effort than  in th a t of o ther imperial pow ers (C ham berlain, F ie ldhouse  56). T he 
French ideal of assim ilation can  b e  see n  a s  an  outgrowth of th e  widely held conception 
of the  universality and  centrality of French culture. Reflecting th e  philosophical 
foothold of the  e igh teenth  century  notion of universal law, th e  F rench  colonialists 
m ain tained  the  belief th a t d iverse  cultural th rea d s  could b e  interw oven into th e  fabric 
of their own culture and  that th o se  th read s, o n ce  interwoven, would not th rea ten  the 
integrity of th e  cultural w hole. T he theoretical goal of assim ilation , how ever, is 
underm ined on the  practical a s  well a s  on the  textual level. For exam ple, in Roland 
D oreg tes ' novel S ur la Route M andarine, assim ilation is a  central motif. In describ ing 
his sea rch  for the  M andarine Road, th e  narrator constantly  strives to c re a te  an  
intersection of his idea of the M andarine Road and  the ex tan t indigenous M andarine 
Route. The fusion of th e se  two roads though canno t occur and  the  impossibility of that 
fusion is written in the ellipses which m ark th e  novel from sta rt to  finish.
Assimilation, a s  understood  and  attem pted  by French colonialists, n e g a te s  the  
possibility of au thentic difference, that is, the ex istence of a  viable o th er a s  an  
unknown entity. T he devalued  "citizenship” bestow ed  on the colonized population 
reflects the  fron t-loaded  reciprocity of the  colonial re lationship . Similarly, th e s e  
m anufactu red  citizens, a s  M artine Astier-Loutfi rem arks, often a p p e a r  in colonial 
novels a s  ca rica tu res  of W estern  m a n - th a t  is, a s  im perfect rep re sen ta tio n s  of the  
concep tion  W estern  m an h a s  of him self (Astier-Loutfi 62). Cultural curiosities of the 
co lonized reported  by French w riters heighten the  caricatural im pression.
Hypothetically, under the um brella of assim ilation all d ifference w ould be 
d isso lved  in th e  solution of utopian totalization. In this light then , the  o ther, written 
a s  the colonized, is paradoxically exaggera ted  and  effaced. D ifferences a re  effaced by 
th e  su rface  denial of the  value or authenticity of the indigenous culture. This
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devaluation, a t tim es, reflects the  belief that the o ther can  be  known in an  ab so lu te  
se n se , and  also  th e  colonialists' desire  to becom e coterm inous with th e  o ther by 
eliminating the  e lem en t of difference. As ex p ressed  through the  notion of assim ilation, 
the underlying d esire  to ab so rb  the  differences of the o ther implies the  n eed  of the 
author/colonizer to  fill a  g ap  (albeit den ied  in theory) in his being. Homi K B habha 
sp e a k s  of this g a p  a s  a  silence  or, m ore specifically, "colonial n o n se n se  "(Collier 203) 
which occu rs w hen one  a ttem pts to rep resen t d ifference--a deform ation of being at 
b est, an  im possib le im p asse  of represen ta tion  at worst.
Edward Said  points out that fundam ental elem ents of exoticism have  becom e 
inextricably incorporated  in th e  W estern  rep resen ta tion  of the E ast in literature 
(Said, O rien ta lism  2031. The colonial writer can  disclaim  the  evocative pow er of 
exotic e lem en ts, bu t he can  never effectively strip them  of the w ealth  of exotic, 
other-worldly conno tations tha t have built up through re p ea ted  rep resen ta tio n  of the  
E ast in W estern  literature. T he continued incorporation of exotic e lem en ts  into the  
colonial text w orks to u n sea t th e  surety  with which the  colonizer claim s superio r 
knowledge and  understanding b e c a u se  alw ays bound up in the notion of exoticism  is the 
implication of an  unknow able, unreachab le  realm  of experience. E laborating on S a id 's  
notion of the  O rient, C hristopher Miller desc rib es  the incorporation of an  im age of th e  
E ast into W este rn  thought a s  “a  purely artificial construc t b a se d  rhetorically m ore on 
direction than  location" (Miller, f£Q 14). So, in o n e  se n se , the E ast the  colonial 
writer s e e k s  to define an d  elucidate for m etropolitan F rance in objective realist term s 
is only a  trope for the  W estern  sea rch  for self-definition.
An exam ination of the  functions of trope in the colonial novel rev ea ls  tha t the  
ex p ected  m etonym ical natu re  of realist narrative is colored by the m etaphoric  overlay 
of exoticism . T he conception  of realist narrative a s  being driven primarily by the
functions of c a u se  an d  effect to a  great d eg ree  derives from R om an Ja k o b se n 's  
articulation of the relation of verbal units in F undam en tals  of L anguage and  o th er of 
his sem inal tex ts on the  nature of language. His view of the  pull of rom antic and  
sym bolist writing into the a re n a  of m etaphor v ersu s  th e  ten d en cy  of realist writing to 
b e  m etonym ically driven provides the b as is  for analyzing and  classifying different 
ty p es  of writing according to their tropic orientation. T he fusion of exoticism , which 
is a  function of the symbolic, an d  objective realism  co n stitu tes  an  irresolvable 
parad o x  in the  tropical structure of relationships. W hat exoticism  d o e s  for the  
objective realist text is to su g g es t a  m ove to the realm  of th e  m etaphoric ra ther than 
the  m etonym ic. As Jo n a th an  Culler (in line with the th eo ries  p ro p o sed  by Jak o b sen ), 
su g g es ts  in T he Pursuit of Signs, m etonymic d iscourse is b a se d  upon th e  contiguous 
natu re  of narrative a s  op p o sed  to the m etaphoric orientation of poetic d iscourse . The 
colonial text, while seem ingly g rounded  m etonym ically, exhibits a  strong  m etaphoric  
bias; that is, it ap p e a rs  to b e  b a se d  upon the relations of similarity a s  o p p o sed  to th o se  
of contiguity. Yet, th e  m etaphorization of the colonial text, is, in effect, only illusion. 
On o n e  level, the  narrative con tinues to be metonymically bound, th a t is g rounded  in 
objective realism 's linear and  cau sa l chain of action and  developm ent, while on ano ther 
level, the  infusion of m etaphor through exoticism  c re a te s  the illusion of 
tran scen d en ce . T he m etaphoric elem ent of the exotic realist text functions, then , a t 
c ro ss-p u rp o se s  with the  m etonym ic structu re of the  ideal realist text.
The French language w as assu m ed  by the colonizer to be m ore than  sufficient 
for any  society  reg ard less  of its cultural history. T he imposition of th e  co lonizer's 
lan g u ag e  upon the indigenous population, while practical from th e  co lonizer’s 
perspective , points to a  belief in the universality of the French lan g u ag e  and  culture.
In th is contex t, the only marginally valid rep resen ta tion  of the  o th e r in the  colonial
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novel had  to b e  in term s of th e  transla ted  o ther--an  o ther radically transfo rm ed  by 
the lan g u ag e  of the  colonizer. For exam ple, the  transla ted  indigenous charac te r, that 
is, o n e  who is perceived  to have assu m ed  a s  much of the outward trappings of French 
language and  culture a s  possib le , is typically trea ted  m uch m ore favorably than  o n e  
who ostensibly  m ust alw ays b e  transla ted  anew , in o ther w ords, continues to o p e ra te  in 
an indigenous setting according to the norm s and  expectations of that setting. In this 
se n se , the imposition of the  colonizer's language a s  the m odus operandi of the colony 
effectively n e g a te s  the  idea of the  contextuality of language, and  by extension, the 
contextuality  of being.
Language, a s  definer and  interpreter of being, a s su m e s  an  even  m ore 
im portant role in the colonial system  than in a  hom ogeneous society. T he authorical 
natu re  of language  (that is its authorizing and  authoring potential) is m agnified in the  
colonial con tex t w here  the  struggle for control, political a s  well a s  linguistic, is 
inevitable. Tejasw ini N iranjana in the  book Siting T ransla tion  trea ts  the  function of 
translation  in colonialist d isco u rse  extensively. S h e  p ro p o ses  tha t th e  “transla tion” 
of the  colonial subject is d o n e  in such a  way a s  to justify the hegem onic structure of 
colonialism . As a  “stra tegy  of con tainm ent” translation “reinforces hegem onic  
versions of the  colonized, helping them  acquire the s ta tu s  of w hat Edward Said  calls 
rep resen ta tio n , or ob jec ts  w ithout history” (N iranjana 2-3). In effect, then  
translation, ju s t a s  assim ilation and  exoticism , functions in the  colonial text a s  a  
d iscursive m ean s  of variously writing out and  over the colonized subject. They a re  all 
m ean s  by which the  narrating voice is implicitly em pow ered  a s  the prioritized 
su b jec t.
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Notes
1 R epresen ta tive  of recen t works dealing specifically with th e  voice of the 
formerly co lonized in F rancophone literature a re  L ite ra tu re  e t d ev e lo p m e n t. B ernard  
M ouralis, 1975; Nommo: African Fiction in French S outh  of th e  S a h a ra . Jo h n  D. 
Erickson, 1979; Le D iscours antillais. Edouard G lissant, 1981: T he V ie tn am ese  Novel
in F rench: A Literary R esp o n se  to Colonialism . Jack  Y eager, 1987; Blank Darkness:
Africanist D iscourse  in F rench . 1985, and  T heories of A fricans. 1990 , C hristopher 
Miller. Earlier works such  a s  D iscours su r le co lon ialism e. Aim6 C 6 sa ire , 1950; 
S itua tions. V; C olonialism e e t N eo-colonialism e. Jea n -P au l S artre , 1964; PortraiLd.il 
C o lo n is t Pr6c6d6 du Portrait du C olonisateur. Albert Memmi, 1957; F ranz Fanon, Lfijs 
D am n6s d e  la te rre . se t the  course, so  to speak , for the challenge to the  dom inating 
d isco u rse  of colonialism.
2 P re s se s  de  la R en aissan ce  h as  published recently b iographies of two of the  
au th o rs  of prim ary consideration in this study--C laude F arr£re an d  R oland Dorgel&s. 
While both w orks a re  interesting and thorough trea tm en ts  of th e  au th o rs ' lives, 
n either u n d ertak es  an  in-depth critical analysis of th e  colonial q uestion  and  
problem atic and  its bearing on th o se  au thors ' works. W orks su ch  a s  Tefaswini 
N iran jana’s  Siting T ranslation: History. Poststructuralism , an d  th e  Colonial C o n tex t. 
1992 an d  Chris Bongie’s  Exotic M em ories; Literature. Colonialism , and  th e  Fin d e  
S ifecle. 1991 a re  indicative of efforts to re-exam ine the  role of colonialism  in 
cultural, social, and  philosophical system s and the interface of th o se  sy s tem s in a  
literary  co n tex t.
CHAPTER 2 
COLONIALISM: POLITICS AND STRATEGY
A ccounts of the practice, im plem entation, and  effects of colonialism  abound  in 
literature. From antiquity to the p resen t, W estern  literature is d o tted  with 
narratives describing the d iverse p ro c e sse s  of colonialism and  the  m ultitude of w ays in 
which it h a s  b een  rep resen ted  and  interpreted. T he period of in tense  colonial 
developm ent in F rance at the end  of the nineteenth and beginning of th e  tw entieth 
cen tury , approxim ately 1871-1930, is view ed by m any h istorians a s  th e  heigh t of 
French  colonial im perialism . During this tim e, a  g rea t quantity of literature ab o u t the 
French colonial em pire w as produced . This study focuses on novels written after 1900 
which w ere  view ed by contem porary  critics a s  being true an d  ac cu ra te  rep resen ta tio n s  
of colonial life in Indochina and  a s  being favorable to and  supportive of th e  colonial 
en terp rise . T he colonial novels which I ana lyze differed from early  travelogue or 
exotic w orks abou t the colonies. By the beginning of the  twentieth century, the goal of 
objectively and  realistically p resen ting  the co lonies to the  m etropolitan population 
w as  fo rem ost in the  m inds of colonial writers. T he subjective na tu re  of earlier 
docum entation of colonialism w as eschew ed  in favor of a  m ode of represen ta tion  
perceived  a s  truthful and  accu ra te  and  objective.
In this ch ap te r I exam ine face ts  of the historical and  cultural foundation of 
colonial imperialism a s  it ap p eared  in France at the end  of the  n ineteen th  and  beginning 
of the  twentieth century. A spects of colonialism, such  a s  the derivation and  
authorization  of pow er within the  system , the  h ierarchical im pera tives b u ttress in g  
the  system , the  econom ic and  psychological justification, and  the  relationships of the  
ac ta n ts  in the  colonial d ram a, a re  trea ted , a s  well a s  the  “in terp resen ta tion” of
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th o se  a s p e c ts  in fiction. (By in terpresentation , I m ean the p re sen ce  and  interpretation 
of ideological s tructu res in and  am ong the multiple levels of d iscourse .) In su b seq u e n t 
ch ap te rs  th e se  a sp e c ts  will be brought to b ea r on the position of the  narra to r in 
colonial fic tio n -th a t is, th e  narra to r a s  literal and  figurative co lonizer, an d  th e  w ay 
in w hich th e  narrator/co lonizer defines and  re p resen ts  himself in relation to  the 
co lonized o ther. The p ro cess  of defining onese lf in and  through the  colonial matrix is 
underw ritten by th e  W estern  hierarchical va lu es which sub tend  not only colonial 
ideology, but the  whole ex p an se  of W estern thought. This ch ap te r trea ts  so m e  of the  
is su es  of colonialism  which can  be  viewed a s  magnifying com m only held W estern  
con cep tio n s of pow er and  authority in the socio-political a rena. This will lead  to an  
exam ination  of th e  sim ilarities betw een  the  narrative and  textual inscription of 
authority in th e  colonial novel an d  the validation of authority in the  political a ren a .
T he acquisition, m anipulation, and  validation of authority or pow er a re  cen tral 
to the  politics of colonialism regard less of the time or the p lace . T he configuration of 
pow er a s  it h a s  b een  applied through history is revealed  in very different w ays. For 
ex am p le , th e  traditional W estern  vertical or hierarchical in terpre tation  of pow er is 
le ss  o b serv ab le  in parts of the  world which w ere not or a re  not touched  by certain  
e v en ts  of history, which, in m any W estern  m inds, m ake th o se  h ierarchical s tru c tu re s  
of pow er see m  natural instead of naturalized. The creation and  u se  of pow er, socially, 
politically or textually speaking , canno t b e  viewed a s  an  innate e lem en t of being, but 
ra th e r a  natu ralized  elem ent which is realized in different w ays given the  particu lar 
time an d  p lace  in history. The paradoxes, contradictions, and  inconsistencies in the  
in terpretation  of colonial im perialism  are  re la ted  to problem s arising from efforts to 
conflate differing concep tions of power. At the level of confrontation b e tw een  two
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conflicting concep tions of pow er, q u estio n s of legitimacy, and , inevitably b lam e com e 
to light.
M achiavelli, H obbes, N ietzsche, a s  well a s  innum erable con tem porary  
ph ilo sophers an d  critics se e k  to explain and /o r justify th e  w orkings of pow er in the 
socio-political sp h ere . They variously exam ine and  critique th e  m ean s  of dom ination 
and  the  justifications regarding the im plem entation and  u se  of pow er. G iven the 
undeniable ex istence of c rea ted  and  im posed pow er stru c tu res in socie ties , the  
justification an d  legitimation of control m ech an ism s is a  cen tral concern . How is 
pow er legitimized and  at w hat point d o e s  pow er becom e illegitimate and  unaccep tab le?  
This brings up the question of contextuality. To w hat d eg ree  can  control m echan ism s of 
on e  governing system  b e  laid over an o th er system  ? Is authoritative behav io r in one 
sp h e re  theoretically  non-transla tab!e to an o th e r?  W hat co n stitu te s  negative  or 
affirmative recognition of em pow erm ent p ro c e sse s?  The p re se n c e  of negative  or 
affirmative recognition of th e se  p ro c e sse s , a s  well a s  th e  option of implied refusal to 
accep t traditional em pow erm ent p ro c e sse s  will ground th e  d iscussion  of the 
rep resen ta tio n  of the  colonial ideology in fiction.
Michel Foucault a d d re s se s  the question of pow er in a  num ber of his works,
although he  d o es  not deal specifically with a  colonial application. Pow er, the b e te  noire
of colonial opponen ts such a s  Sartre, d o es  not carry the  sa m e  negative conno tations for
Foucault. In one  of the Pow er/K now ledge interviews, Foucault com m ents
In defining the effects of pow er a s  repression , o n e  ad o p ts a  purely 
juridical conception of such  pow er, one identiifes pow er with a  law which 
say s  no, power is taken  above all a s  carrying th e  force of a  
prohibition....W hat m akes pow er hold good, w hat m ak es it accep ted , is 
simply the fact that it d o esn 't only weigh on us a s  a  force th a t s a y s  no, but 
tha t it trav e rses  an d  p roduces things, it in d u ces  p leasu re , form s 
knowledge, p roduces d iscourses. It n eed s to be  considered  a s  a  productive 
network which runs through the w hole social body, m uch m ore than  a s  a  
negative in stance w hose function is rep ressiv e . (Foucault P/K 119)
Pow er a s  Foucault co n sid ers  it then can n o t be  tag g ed  to any particular institution or
societal rep resen ta tive , but ra ther m ust be  considered  a s  the  vec to r of force which
potentially co n n e c ts  given institutions and  its partic ipants. T he stratification and
rigidity traditionally a sso c ia te d  with colonial imperial en te rp rises  d o e s  not s e e m  to fit
Foucault’s  d iagram atic description of power. As op p o sed  to a  conception of pow er
em anating  from a  single source , typically a sso c ia ted  with th e  colonial scenario ,
F oucault ra th e r view s pow er-relations a s  not being “localized” spatially  or
tem porally. T hat is, a  sub ject which h o u se s  pow er is illusive. Pow er, then , m ight be
conceived  a s  gravitating from societal accord . Gilles D eleuze d esc rib es  Foucault’s
p ersp ec tiv e  say ing ,
T h ese  pow er-relations, which a re  sim ulataneously  local, u n stab le  an d  
diffuse, do  not em an a te  from a  central point or unique locus of 
sovereignty, but a t each  m om ent m ove ‘from one  point to an o th e r’ in a  
field of fo rces, marking inflections, re s is tan c es , tw ists an d  tu rn s , w hen 
o n e  ch a n g e s  direction, or re traces  o n e ’s  s tep s . (73)
T he distinction Foucault m akes betw een pow er a s  system  and pow er a s  situation d o es
how ever a d d re ss  w hat se e m s  to be the pivotal issue for both critics and  apologists of
the  colonial e n te rp r is e - th e  p rocessing  an d  authorization of pow er in th e  colonial
sch em e . The work of pow er is apparen t for Foucault in such  s ites  a s  hospitals,
asy lum s, p risons, schoo ls. The textual p ro c e s se s  that this study exam ines in colonial
tex ts-a ss im ila tio n , exoticism , and  translation, might b e  co m p ared  to  w hat Foucault
s e e s  a s  the  local pow er relations or the s ites  of power. The reinforcem ent an d
circum vention of th e  authority of colonial d iscourse  a s  it is revealed  in colonial tex ts
might be  se e n  then to reside in the m anipulation of such local s ite s  of pow er a s  a re
rep resen ted  in th e se  textual s tra teg ies. T h ese  local s ites  of pow er a re  im portant, a s
M ichael W alzer points out in an article on Foucault’s  politics, to an  understand ing  of
the  w orkings of society and  th e  individual's relationship to th o se  netw orks of pow er
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(Hoy 58). The understanding  of pow er a s  system , that is, a s  a  non-teleological 
construct, is in d irect opposition to the  logocentric and  teleological construc t of 
theo ries which justify colonialism  a s  a  viable socio-political system  an d  which have 
b ee n  u sed  to ana lyze pro- and  anti-colonial writings. While it m ust be  tak en  into 
consideration  th a t Foucault w rites primarily of situations of pow er play within a  
relatively defined socio-econom ic fram ework, th a t is, contex tual pow er, th e  bare- 
b o n es  relations n everthe less can  be  brought to b ea r in an  exam ination of the  play of 
pow er in a  colonial context. In this light, the vec to rs of force which work to em pow er 
authority might b e  exam ined in a  context le ss  dom inated by the  m oral an d  ethical 
overtones which infuse m ost critiques and an a ly ses  of colonial writing.
T he conception of pow er (and by extension colonialism) a s  essen tially  organic 
a s  o pposed  to static canno t b e  u sed  necessarily  to distinguish betw een  critics and  
apologists of the colonial en terprise . Taken to the extrem e the organic view of 
colonialism m ay b e  u sed  a s  justification or rationalization for the  negative effects of 
colonialism. D. K. F ieldhouse, for one, leans toward a  conception of colonialism a s  
merely a  h ap p en stan ce  construal of political even ts  which m ade th e  am bivalent control 
by a  European entity over an  E astern  entity possible. This interpretation would lead 
us to a ssu m e  that the colonizer, while p erhaps at tim es m islead, can n o t b e  ultimately 
b lam ed for the w ay the ca rd s  fell. O thers, like S artre , view the  system  (to keep  
S a rtre 's  term) a s  inherently abusive  and  wrong and  the instigators of th a t system  
should b e  held liable. In M achiavellean term s, of course, the political an d  ethical 
realm s are  not subject to the sam e se t of assum ptions and the question of blam e is not 
o n e  to consider. In colonial writings though, the  political and  the ethical a re  
inevitably fused  and  the moral justifications or accu sa tio n s regarding colonial rule 
will inevitably impinge on any analysis. T he fusion of ethical and  political notions in
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an a ly se s  p o se  com plex problem s. Wolfgang M om m sen, in his book T heories of 
Im perialism , acknow ledges th e  multiple and  interpenetrating levels of th e  ana lysis  
su rrounding  the  notion of im perialism .
M om m sen a d d re s se s  the problem  of trying to explain the exact c a u s e s  and  
re a so n s  for the rise of late n ineteenth  century colonial im perialism  with any  one 
particular theory . For exam ple , to think of colonial im perialism  a s  a  naturally  
evolving construal of pow er d o e s  not account for the whole p ack ag e  of colonial rationale 
an d  im plem entation. T heories of pow er politics such  a s  th o se  put forth by William 
Langer and  Winfried B aum gart only account for a  part of th e  com plex is su e s  which 
propelled “the extraordinary dynam ic force of im perialism .” He g o e s  on to  say  that 
theo ries “of this kind in fact m ake abso lu te  w hat is no more than  o n e  factor am ong 
o th ers ; it certainly h a s  an  accelerating  effect on imperialist p ro c e s se s , induced  either 
by internal or by peripheral c a u s e s , but it d o es  not itself orig inate th em ” (M om m sen 
75).
S om e theorists m ay co n stru e  the nature of colonialism a s  evolving yet, 
e lem en ts  of the basic  structu re of relations a re  unalterable. T here is an d  m ust alw ays 
be  a  dom inant and  a  subord inated  elem ent of the equation. Theoretically an d  practically 
som e a sp e c ts  a re  alterable, but the assum ptions of authority and  pow er in a  colonial 
configuration a re  necessarily  fixed by definition. S artre  explains the  seem ingly  
irreconcilable inconsistency , form ulaic pow er a s  static or organic , in th e  introduction 
to Albert Memmi’s  T he Colonizer and the Colonized w here he d esc rib es  the  colonialist 
system  a s  “a  form in motion, born tow ard the  middle of the  last cen tury , th a t will 
m anufactu re its own destruction  of itself” (Memmi xxviii). In effect, th en  w e have 
the  im age of a  moving monolithic structure which d o es  not have potential for indefinite 
su s te n a n c e  or evolutionary alteration. The difficulties that a rise  in the  rep resen ta tio n
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of colonialism  s tem  in part from this essen tia l problem atic to which S a rtre  a l lu d e s -  
the superim posing  of a  singular ideal of pow er and  authority in a  contex t tha t did not 
and  could not support or maintain that system .
T he colonial sch em e is not backed up by a  cohesive, univocal lexicon. T he lack 
of univocality with regard  to  an  “em pow ering” lexicon p e rh ap s  is o n e  w ay in which 
the  f issu res  in the  m ask  of control and  authority typically put foward by colonial 
theorists a re  revealed . The vocabulary which re feren ces the  political a c ts  asso c ia te d  
with colonialism  is far from consisten t. T he legitimation of pow er im plies, in a  s e n s e , 
a  legitimation of term s. Com m on accord of the  term s of pow er would seem  to reflect 
positivistic assu m p tio n s abou t the  absolu te  and  indisputable perim ete rs  of pow er an d  
authority within a  given realm , in this c a s e  colonialism . Certainly pow er is not 
legitimized sim ply by th e  cohesive  linguistic ap p ea ran ce  of the  se t of term s 
surrounding it. Yet, the  lack of accord  can  be read  a s  indicative of a  b roader 
problem atic.
T he opening p ag es  of The Imperialism R eader: D ocum ents and  R eadings on 
M odern E xpansion  by Louis S nyder offer num erous in terpretations of th e  constellation 
of w ords su rround ing  the  notion of em pire an d  em pire bu ild ing-im perial, 
im perialism , colony, colonial, colonialism . T he nebulous ch a rac te r of th e  te rm s is 
reflected by th e  ra ther expansive choice of definitions provided. T he te rm s a re  
g a th ered  from a  variety of docum ents reflecting the  view s of au th o rs  from various 
em pire-driven E uropean pow ers. Even am ong the so-called experts  th e  u sa g e  of 
em pire-re la ted  te rm s is hardly fixed. And within individual d o cu m en ts  defining 
term s, u sa g e  is often inconsistent a s  well. For exam ple, an  excerp t from P arker 
T hom as M oon's 1926 book on imperialism con tains at least 17 variations of the  u se  of 
the  term  im perialism . T he diversity of thought exhibited by the  o th er ex cerp ts  in the
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S nyder anthology indicates to som e extent the  range of interpretations a sso c ia te d  with 
colonial im perialism  and  th e  em pow erm ent of im perialistic authority .
T he sim ple dictionary definition of th e  world colonialism  “control by o n e  pow er
over a  d ep e n d en t a re a  or p eop le” (W ebsters) hardly belies the  com plexity of reac tions
to and  rep resen ta tio n s  of colonialism  in the m odern world. (The O .E.D . en tries  for
colonialism  and  related  term s, however, do not u se  w ords such  a s  control, d ep en d en t,
or dom inant in the description of colonial practice.) Colonialism  is frequently  m ore
narrowly in terpreted  by the  m odern W estern read er a s  the  E uropean  control and
dom ination of a  non-W estern entity . In an  attem pt to broadly draw  the  outline of
colonialism  and  define the a re a  of reference, F ieldhouse divides th e  world of o b se rv e rs
into M arxist and  non-M arxists. He say s:
To the  M arxists im perialism , colonialism  and  neo-colonialism  all 
ex p ress  the  changing charac ter of the hegem ony exerc ised  by the 
capitalist W est over th e  rest of the  world. To non-M arxists im perialism  
and  its co n seq u en ces  may indicate a  reluctant re sp o n se  to otherw ise 
insoluble global problem s or the  pursuit of specific ob jectives of various 
kinds. (5)
With both  factions though, w e com e back to the notions of pow er, control, and  authority 
and  th e  ultim ate legitimacy of the practice carried  out in the n am e of colonial 
im perialism . As is the c a s e  with m any ev en ts  of history, it is only a  posteriori tha t 
in terpretations arise  that seem  m ore or less to d esc ribe  the  e v e n ts  which fall under 
the sh ad o w  of the colonial umbrella. In fact, a s  D. K F ieldhouse no tes, it w a s  only after 
1950 th a t the  te rm s colonialism  and  im perialism  w ere particularly d is tingu ished  a s  
being different p ro cesses . According to him, the commonly held understanding  of the 
term  a fte r 1950 is “a  g en e ra l description of the  s ta te  of su b jec tio n -p o litica l, 
econom ic, an d  in tellectura l-of a  non-E uropean  society which w as  the  product of 
im perialism ” (F ie ldhouse 6). W hatever descrip tions or in te rp re ta tio n s  a re
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p ro p o sed , the com plex issu es  involved in the creation and  destruction of em pire 
through colonial expansion disallow ea sy  definitions and  answ ers.
From am ong the m any critics and  historians who have sought to d esc rib e  and  
clarify the  p ro c e s s e s  involved in colonial im perialism , th e  following w riters vo ice 
rep resen ta tiv e  s ta n c e s  for or aga inst colonialism. While som e critics an d  h isto rians 
such  a s  A. P. Thornton and Hannah Arendt s tand  back from the colonial battlefield and  
a ttem pt to  exam ine the  is su es  in light of both ac tan ts . O thers like Je a n -P a u l S artre , 
Aim6 C 6saire, and  Franz Fanon are  vehem ent in their a s se ssm e n ts  an d  assignation  of 
colonial guilt. On the  o ther extrem e, o thers  like D. K . F ieldhouse and  Henri 
B runschw ig tend  to maintain a  m ore Eurocentric view. T he legitimacy of the  
en terp rise , although not alw ays directly ad d re ssed , is variously accep ted , ignored, or 
refuted . The question  of legitimacy, in term s of the colonial p ro cess , n ecessarily  
b ro a c h e s  moral and  ethical is su e s  which a re  difficult or im possible to ex trica te  from 
m any critiques. This difficulty is ad d re ssed  in A.P. T hornton’s  D octrines of 
Im perialism  a s  he a ttem pts to explain the complexity of defining th e  term  colonialism . 
He says:
It is a  concept that h as  been  unable to sh ak e  free of the  b itte rn ess  that 
b red  it. It is therefore not a  "m anageab le” idea. It con ta ins the 
recognition of o n e ’s  own w eakness, which a c ts  a s  a  corrosive, burning out 
the possibility that a  dep en d en t relationship can  hold anything of value. 
Colonialism  is only imperialism  se e n  from below . (6)
For him then , the emotional b ag g ag e  that g o es  along with any analysis of colonialism
will necessarily  impinge on the  presen tation  and interpretation of th a t sy stem .
Thornton g o es  on at length to distinguish and  com pare the  notions of colonialism  an d
im perialism . For him the  term  colonialism necessarily  evokes the  im age of
dom ination and  subordination in hum an term s. In o ther w ords, th e re  is the
im plication of illegitimate pre-em pting of pow er. Im perialism , while not free  from
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this w eb  of accountability is not in theory so  w eighted down with em otional an d  moral 
judgem en ts. From a  d istance , imperialism can  b e  rationalized a s  ra ther m ore 
econom ically m otivated. Yet, in practice, particularly in the  late n ineteen th  and  early 
tw entieth century  E uropean push  for em pire, the  d ifferences be tw een  colonialism  an d  
im perialism  ap p e a r negligeable.
H annah A rendt is p rec ise  in her clarification of term s of em pire in T h e  Origins 
ol_lQ.taJ.Ltarifl.Qi.sjii:
. . . imperialism, which grew  out of colonialism and  w a s  c a u se d  by the 
incongruity of th e  nation-state system  with th e  econom ic and  industrial 
developm en ts in the last third of the n ineteenth  century , s ta rted  its 
politics of expansion for expansion 's sak e  no so o n er th an  around  1884, 
and  this new  version of pow er politics w as a s  different from national 
c o n q u e s ts  in border-w ars a s  it w as  from true em pire-building R om an 
sty le. (Arendt v)
S h e  interprets the  term s a s  period specific with a  recognizable beginning an d  end . A 
point tha t m ust also  be  noted with regard  to her theories is tha t im perialism  is not a  
structu re re leg a ted  to the purely political a ren a , but it is ra ther an  outgrow th of a  new 
type of expansion  propelled by com m ercial interest. So, in fact, th e  b a s e  of so-called  
traditional colonization is b roadened . In the ey es of som e proponents, the  b ro ad en ed  
econom ic b a se  would be  increased  justification for expansion. For o thers, the  
com m ercial in terest would simply further taint an already  com prom ised  an d  
com prom ising en terp rise .
T he rise of nationalism  is another explanation given for th e  push  for colonial 
acquisitions a t th e  end  of th e  n ineteenth  century. Com petition, particularly with 
England, w as alw ays a  very strong com ponent in the m ain tenance of a  national prestige. 
T he politics of colonialism an d  the representa tion  colonial p ractice w ere  both  so u rc e s  
of com petition. Henri Brunschwig com m ents on the strength  of this nationalistic 
fervor:
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L’im p6rialism e colonial, com m e le nationalism e dont il p roc6da, fut une 
vertu. S e s  p ro tagon istes servirent les g ran d s id§aux d e  l’6poque, I'id6al 
national et I’ideal hum anitaire. Ils euren t bonne co n sc ien ce  . . .
En A ngleterre, en  F rance, aux Etats-Unis, en  A llem agne, partou t la 
m em e foi s e  retrouve en  la mission du peuple civilis§ d e  la race  
sup6rieu re  en v e rs  les  populations q u ’il fallait, pour leur bien, co loniser. 
Et ce tte  p assio n  hum anitaire s ’allie & la gloire d ’accom plir c e tte  m ission 
plutot de  I’ab an d o n n er au  voisin . . . .  (173)
T he glorification of o n e ’s  country w as se e n  a s  substan tial justification for colonial 
expansion . Particularly in the  c a s e  of F rance, the  n eed  to bo lster th e  country’s  self­
es tee m  on the international front w as a  consideration. T he lo sses  of A lsace and  
Lorraine in the F ranco-P russian  W ar of 1870 n ecessita ted  in m any m inds th e  n eed  to 
polish F ran ce’s  world im age. S u ccess  in colonial ven tu res w as perceived  a s  o n e  way of 
pursuing this end .
Jean -P au l S artre 's  definition of the term  colonialism in S itua tions V d o e s  not
reveal any  am bivalent hesitation regarding the p ro cess  of em pire-building. His id eas
are  not couched  in the com prom ised language of m any historians:
C 'est que la colonisation n 'est ni un ensem ble  d e  h asa rd s  ni le resultat 
sta tistique d e  milliers d 'en lrep rises individuelles. C 'es t un syst&m e qui 
fut mis en  p lace vers  le milieu du XIXe siecle, com m enga d e  porter s e s  
fruits v e rs  1880, en tra  d an s  son declin ap rds la P rem iere  G uerre 
m ondiale e t se  retourne aujourd'hui contre  la nation co lonisatrice.
(S a r tre  26)
For him colonialism m ust be viewed a s  w hat w as and  rem ains an  indisputably 
indefensible position which canno t be  excused  or w hite-w ashed.
He g o es  on to describe what he perceives a s  the hard ed g es  of the rigorous 
system  of colonialism : “J e  voudrais vous faire voir la rigueur du colonialism e, s a  
necessity  interne, com m ent il devait nous conduire exactem ent ou nous so m m es e t 
com m ent I'intention la plus pure , si elle naTt & I'int6rieur d e  c e  ce rc le  infernal, e s t
pourrie su r-le -cham p” (Sartre 27). The blam e for the  se r ie s  of e v e n ts  which led to
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nineteen th  century colonialism for him canno t be  deflected . T he en terp rise  can n o t be
legitimized. As he no tes in his introduction to Albert Memmi’s  book T he C olonizer and
the  C olon ized , colonialism is for him a  system  and  for Memmi it is a  situation
(Memmi xxv). In delineating his position of colonial imposition, S a rtre  n o tes  that
. . . quand  nous parlons de  “system e colonial”, il faut nous en ten d re : il ne 
s 'ag it p a s  d ’un m 6canism e abstrait. Le syst6m e existe, il fonctionne; le 
cycle infernel du colonialism e e s t  une r§alit£. M ais ce tte  r6alit£ 
s ’incarne d a n s  un million d e  colons, fils e t petits-fils d e  co lons, qui ont 
yty m o d e ls  par le colonialism e et qui p en sen t, parlen t e t ag issen t selon 
les principes m em es du systdm e colonial. (S artre  43)
As a  system  then , colonialism  is a  purposeful imposition of authority. In S a rtre ’s
critique, late n ineteenth  century colonialism and  its outgrow ths m ay b e  view ed a s
m otivated primarily by the  expectation of econom ic gain . It is for him illegitimate
dom ination. Although Memmi is no defender of the colonial system , the word situation
som ehow  deflects the  blam e a  little. Situation is m ore likely to imply a  coterm inous
relationship  betw een  the  parties involved rather than  the implied a  priori im position
of control of o n e  entity on a  h ap less  o ther entity. For S artre , colonialism  a s  a
system itized structure of oppression  and  repression , necessarily  d eh u m an izes  the
colonized. For him, there cannot be  two hum an sides to the  colonial equation,
otherw ise the  system  could not function. T he colonized o ther m ust b e  red u ced  in s ta tu s
to a  non-being or a t the very least a  greatly less  valorized form of hum an being. By
elim inating or distorting indigenous form s of social organization, colonialism  tak es
aw ay th e  form s by which g roups a re  constituted a s  valid cultural units. S artre  no tes
the effects of this p ro cess  saying that it
. . .  fabrique d es  “indigenes” par un double m ouvem ent qui les s§ p a re  d e  
la collectivity archai'que en leur donnant ou en  leur conservan t, dans la 
solitude de I'individualisme liberal, une m entality dont I’archaTsm e ne 
peut s e  perpytuer qu 'en  relation avec Parchai'sm e d e  la sociyty. Elle crye
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d e s  masses, m ais les em peche d e  devenir proletariat conscien t en  les 
mystifiant p a r la ca rica tu re  d e  leur propre id6ologie. (S artre  40)
From this a r ise s  the  double bind of the colonizer. The negation of the  hum anity of the
other in effect n eg a te s  the  colonizer's own humanity in S artre 's  ey e s  , an d  fo rces his
own alienation. In o ther w ords, either there  is being or th ere  is no th in g n ess .
As for S artre , for Aim6 C 6saire , the willful act of colonial intervention w as
and  is inexcusable. Unlike o ther critics and  apologists who attem pt to d esc ribe
colonialism  in term s of w hat it is, C Ssaire, in P j££aurs_su t le C olonialism e. defines
colonialism  in term s of w hat it is not:
De convenir d e  ce  q u ’elle n’e s t point; ni §vang6lisation, ni en trep rise  
philantropique, ni volont6 d e  reculer les frontferes d e  I’ignorance, d e  la 
m aladie, d e  la tyrannie, ni S largissem ent d e  Dieu, ni ex tension  du Droit; 
d ’adm ettre  une fois pour toutes, s a n s  volont6 d e  b roncher aux 
co n seq u en ces , q u e  le g e s te  dgcisif e s t ici d e  I’aventurier e t du  pirate, d e  
l'6picier en  grand  e t de  I’arm ateur, du ch erch eu r d ’o r e t du m archand , d e  
I’app6tit e t d e  la force, avec , derrfere, I’om bre port£e, m al6fique, d ’une 
form e d e  civilisation qui, & un m om ent de  son  histoire, s e  co n sta te  
obligee, d e  fagon interne, d 'e tend re  a  rechelle  m ondiale la concurrence d e  
s e s  econom ies an tagon istes. (11)
In the  sco p e  of one  p a ssa g e , C 6saire m an ag es to elim inate all the traditional hiding
p lace s  for rationalizing and  justifiying colonialism . The exclusionary  ex e rc ise  in
negative dialectics b reak s down the monolith of colonial structure into m an g ag eab le
p ieces  for attack. The p a ssa g e , divided into th ree parts, co ndem ns in turn practice,
individual, and  system . No asp ec t of the colonial ap p ara tu s  is left gu ileless. T he
accusatory  term s and  tone leave no doubt a s  to his judgem ent of E uropean  colonialism.
It is interesting to note that the strongest opponen ts a s  well a s  the  s tro n g est
p roponen ts tend  not to anchor their m ost vigorous points of d e fen se  in the  realm  of
politics and  econom y, but rather in the social and  cultural hum an d ram a w here neither
guilt nor justification is easily  ab strac ted .
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Similarly, Franz Fanon, in Les D am n6s d e  la terre  is scath ing  in his 
interpretation of the colonial dilem m a. The notion of nationalism , which critics such  
a s  B runschw ig m ention a s  propelling the colonial drive to su b ju g a te  new  territories, 
is cen tral to F anon’s  indictm ent of the colonial pow ers. F anon’s  view of nationalism ,
in co n s tra s t to that of so m eo n e  like Brunschwig, alters the concep tion  of nationalism  to
focus m ore on the individual un iqueness a s  opposed  to a  hom ogeneous ideal. H e s ta tes :
A national culture is not a  folklore, nor an  ab s trac t populism  tha t 
believes it can  d iscover p eop le’s  true nature. It is not m ade up of the
inert d reg s  of gratu itous actions, that is to say  ac tions which a re  le s s  and
le ss  a ttach ed  to the  everp resen t reality of the peop le. A national culture 
is the  whole body of efforts m ade by a  people in the sp h e re  of thought to 
desc rib e , justify, and  p ra ise  the  action through which that peop le  h as  
c rea ted  itself and  k eep s  itself in ex istence. (W re tch ed  233)
Fanon s e e s  the imposition of colonial rule a s  the  stripping aw ay of the  national culture 
and  identity of the colonized people. The negation of the  ind igene 's s e n s e  of nationalism  
se rv ed  to  stren g th en  the co lonizer’s identity a s  a  “superio r” cu lture. Fanon 
acknow ledges th e  in terpenetration  of econom ic and  cultural justifications in the  
imposition of colonial rule. Econom ic reaso n s, he no tes, a re  often the  w edge which 
allow s an  initial opening for th e  colonizer. The cultural destruction  which follows is 
inevitable. Fanon is v ehem en t on this point of cultural rape: “Colonialism  is not 
satisfied  m erely with holding a  people in its grip and  em ptying th e  native’s  brain of all 
form and  conten t. By a  kind of perverted logic, it turns to the  p a s t of the o p p re sse d  
peop le, and  d istorts, d isfigures, and d estroys it (W retch ed  210). As I will d isc u ss  in 
later ch ap te rs , the effacem ent of the time and  p lace of the o ther in this way se rv e s  to 
write him out of history in the W estern s e n s e  of the  word.
In con trast to the defensive tone of S artre , C esaire , and  Fanon and  their belief 
in th e  d e lib era te  and  rational imposition of authority, is R onald R obinson’s  pluralistic 
m odel of colonialism . Wolfgang M om m sen, in his book on the theory of im perialism ,
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sum m arizes R obinson’s  view saying that colonialism  “w as not a  rational, deliberate , 
w ell-planned en terp rise  but a  highly com plex p ro cess  which both its E uropean  a g e n ts  
and  their victim s regarded  a s  accidental but inevitable, and  which increasingly e sc a p e d  
their control” (M om m sen 111). In his view, the perception  of colonialism  a s  a 
p ro c ess  ra ther than  an  a  priori structure implies an  operation  which evolved an d  
ch an g ed  a s  it developed . The ag en ts  and  victims (a rather gratu itous ascription given 
w hat follows in the text) a re  to ssed  together in an accidental, inevitable, an d  
uncontrollable situation with an  assum edly  unpredictable ou tcom e. T he perceived  
natural snow-balling effect can  be  taken  a s  m ean s  of deflecting blam e for colonial rule 
and  deflecting accusations of m isappropriation of pow er since the  m ovem ent of ev en ts  
is beyond the  control of the  individuals involved.
D. K. F ie ldhouse 's  description of colonialism , like R obinson 's, reflects a  sort of 
rationalization through natural p ro cess . He s ta te s , “W herever the  b lam e lies, th e  one 
fundam ental truth about E uropean colonialism is that it w as  from the  sta rt an  unstab le  
and  tran sien t condition, the  product of a  particular conjunction in world history which 
d isap p ea red  a s  surely a s  spring su c c e e d s  winter” (F ieldhouse 49). In this s ta tem en t 
can  b e  read  m any of the questionable assum ptions regarding colonialism  a s  it ap p eared  
in th e  late n ineteen th  and  early tw entieth cen tu ries. T he first w ord “w h erev er” 
deflects the blam e to follow by displacing blam e from the  voice of the  colonizer, here  
re p re sen te d  by the  historical narrator of the  E uropean  viewpoint. With b lam e fully 
deflected , he can  m ove on to truth, which occupies an  undeniably paradoxical position 
in th e  s ta tem en t since F ie ldhouse 's  abso lu te  truth “is” an ch o red  in instability and  
transiency . T he subtle validation of European authority can  be  read  in the  p h ra se  “the 
product of a  particular conjunction in world history” which im plies tha t th o se  who 
a ssu m e d  the  position of colonial authority did so  only in re sp o n se  to a  justified
socio-political n eed . And finally, the ultim ate abso lu tion -co lon ia lism  d isap p ea rs .
With the  “natu ral” d isap p ea ran c e  of colonialism , the  E uropean  narra to r is freed  from 
sem antic  guilt b e c a u se  colonialism w as only a  p ro cess  a s  natural a s  spring following 
winter. T he unpredictable p a tte rn s  of culture seem  to ap p ea r then  a s  unpredictable a s  
the  p a tte rn s  of natu re . Similarly, the w ords and  p h ra se s  which d esc rib e  th e  political 
ac ts  called colonial imperialism e sc a p e  control and  a  priori definition. T he work of 
em pire and  the  implied constructions of power and  authority can  b e  read  in both the 
socio-political a re n a  and  in th e  textual represen ta tion  of tha t a re n a  .
A nalyses of rep resen ta tive  colonial novels will reveal the  textual skirting of 
is su es  related  to the validity and  legitimacy of the colonial en terp rise , a s  well a s  the 
im plications of th o se  avoidance s tra teg ies which reinforce the  security  of th o se  
positions of superiority. T he side-stepping of is su es  of validity an d  legitim acy might 
be  in terpreted  in several w ays. First, ag reem en t with the  colonial system  might be 
p re su p p o sed , given the  fact that it exists unchallenged, a t least superficially, a s  the 
context and  setting for the novels. Secondly, am bivalence about th e  colonial system  
might be  revealed  in less  direct w ays than  overt challenge to a  seem ingly  officially 
en d o rsed  system  of expansion. Thirdly, the appropriation of only the setting of 
colonialism , a s  an  extension of exoticism , might be  interpreted a s  an  apolitical s tan ce  
on the  part of the  author. W hatever the slant though, the  choice of colonial contex t for 
the novel p laces  it necessarily  within the canon  of texts which a re  a t once  su b jec ts  of 
and  sub jected  to colonial strictures and  authority. Falling w he ther purposely  or 
accidentally under the  sw ay of colonial imperialism, the  positioning of the  text in that 
setting n ec ess ita te s  consideration. The frequent avoidance of political is su es  in a  
g en re  d eem ed  to be  politically m otivated and  motivating is in itself a  point worthy of 
thought and  exam ination.
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A continuing exam ination of the com m on structu res and  ch a rac te ris tic s  which 
m ark colonialism  h as contem porary  re levance a s  socie ties  constantly  strive to 
reevaluate  the perim eters and constitution of their being in the world. As A.P.
Thornton n o tes, the world “lies in the shadow  of o ther m en’s  victories, d e fea ts , won 
and  lost yesterday . We u se  a  spiritual and  intellectual currency w e did not o u rse lv es  
m int” (15). T he literary tex tual can o n  casting  a  “sh ad o w ” in th is s tu d y -co lo n ia l 
authority s tru c tu res  and  pow er d y n am ics-is  m arked and  reco rded  in frequently  
am bivalent, am biguous, and  inconsisten t term s. P erh ap s  m ore interestingly, it is a  
record  of th e  natural failing of the d isc o u rse - th a t is, the  text, th e  term inology, the  
tro p es, the  th em es, the  w hole literary record of colonial e x p e r ie n c e - to  su sta in  the 
positivistic, a  priori eth ic of W estern  im perialism .
T he realist texts of the  colonial school provide interesting ex am p les  of the 
com peting levels of authorization and  em pow erm ent. A recognition of w hat constitu tes 
pow er an d  how pow er underw rites authority is crucial for analysing th e  im petus and  
propulsion of recognizable p a tte rn s  of hegem ony both in the  socio-political and  
linguistic sp h ere . T he colonial novel, a s  it w as envisioned by colonial critics such  a s  
Roiand Lebel, should ad h e re  to the  ten e ts  of realism  and  “truthful” rep resen ta tion .
T he prioritizing of this m ode of literary represen ta tion  is co n sis ten t with th e  
accep tan ce  of the static nature of the colonial system  typically held by colonial 
supporters. T he colonial context can  thus be  se e n  a s  reinforcing th e  circum scribed 
system  of em pow erm ent typically asso c ia ted  with the objective realist novel. Edward 
Said in his recen t book Culture and  Imperialism no tes the connection b etw een  the 
underlying im petus of realist tex ts and colonial practice. Calling for m o d es of 
analysis which take into consideration the interpenetration of various levels and  facets 
of cultural p ractice of im perialism , he say s  “. . . the literature itself m ak es  co n stan t
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re fe ren ces  to itself a s  som ehow  participating in Europe’s  o v e rse a s  expansion , and  
therefore c re a te s  . . . ‘stru c tu res of feeling’ that support, e labo ra te , and  conso lidate  
the practice of em pire” (Said C/I 14). He also  rem arks that th e  exam ination  of the 
realist novel and  colonial practice a s  interpenetrating sy stem s of thought is an  a sp e c t 
of both sy stem s of thought that h as  not b een  adequately exam ined.
Foucault com m ents in L’Ordre du d iscours in b ro ad er te rm s but along similar
lines abou t th e  mutually informing levels of social practice. He re fers  to the  w ays in
which various a sp e c ts  of cultural p ractice work sim ultaneously  to construc t or
reinforce se t notions of truth. He s ta tes :
Or ce tte  volont§ d e  v6rit6, com m e les au tres systS m es d ’exclusion, 
s ’appuie su r un support institutionnel: elle e s t  & la fois renforc6e et 
reconduite par toute une 6paisseu r d e  pratiques com m e la p§dagogie, bien 
sur, com m e le systdm e d e s  livres, d e  l’6dition, d e s  biblioth&ques, com m e 
les soci§ t6s sav a n te s  d ’autrefois, les laboratoires d ’au jourd’hui. Mais 
elle e s t reconduite aussi, plus profondem ent s a n s  dou te  par la mani&re 
dont le savoir e s t  mis en  oeuvre d an s  une soci6t6, dont il e s t valorise, 
distribu§, r6parti e t en  q uelque  so rte  attribu6. (Foucault L/D 19-20)
W e can  com pare  this construction of truth, in som e re sp ec ts  to the  construction of a
“colonial truth," an d  by ex tension  a ‘‘colonial reality,” in the s e n s e  tha t colonial
im perialism  w as  a  system itized  practice which w as variously inform ed, form ulated,
and  en ac ted  through p ro c esses  similar to those  which Foucault ad d re sse s .
The acq u iescen ce  to a  circum scribed system  of em pow erm ent, a s  implied in the 
objective realist m ode of representation, n ecess ita te s  the acknow ledgem ent of an  
acropeta l inscription of pow er. T he term  acropetal would d escrib e  a  pow er which is 
hierarchically  structu red  and  derives it authority from a  singular figure or position 
a t the  apex  of the  hierarchical structure. It is a  form of pow er which is inheren t both 
in the  colonial system  and  in the  objective realist m ode of represen ta tion . The
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ad h e ren c e  to accep ted  narrative techniques, chronologies, and  organization reinforces 
the  inscription of this sort of em pow erm ent.
W e can  view the  configurations of authority and  pow er in so m e re sp ec ts , a s  
indicative of the  m anner in which we define ourse lves and  our p lace  in th e  world.
How we sim ultaneously crea te  and  efface boundaries that define the realm s of 
accep tab le , non-acceptable, and  marginal m odes of pow er and  authority can  be  read  in 
the trac es  of efforts to convey or docum ent the am biguous and  am bivalent construal of 
pow er at a  given point in history. It is im portant to realize tha t the  exported  brand  of 
pow er and  authority w e se e  revealed  in the colonial en terp rise  is not necessarily  the 
dom estic  brand, but often an  exaggera ted  configuration of traditional pow er 
s tructu res. An “exported” political structure, in so m e w ays, though can  se rv e  a s  a  
magnifying g la ss  for the exporter and his accep ted  m ode of dom ination. Literary tex ts 
which to varying d e g re e s  s e t  them selves historically or them atically  within the 
contex t of colonialism alternately conceal and  reveal the trac es  of the  pow er struggle 
which inevitably a rise s  when differing conceptions of pow er a re  brought to th e  sam e  
a ren a . This study will exam ine how the relations of pow er and  authority a re  
constitu ted  and  reflected in novels written by French m etropolitan au th o rs  an d  how the 
novels relate to the colonial en terprise  a s  it ap p eared  and  functioned in Indochina in 
th e  late n ineteen th  and  early tw entieth centuries.
 A ssum ptions and Justifications of Colonial Imperialism
French colonial im perialism  relied on certain  a ssu m p tio n s  o r justifications 
which from a  m odern critical perspective  seem  flawed or inconsisten t with actual 
practice. P art of the  paradox of the colonial system  resid es  in the inconsistencies 
betw een  th e  presuppositions of colonial imperialism, the  m anner in which colonial 
im perialism  w as  en ac ted  by th e  French and  the  explicit or implicit denial of the
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presuppositions and  justifications which su sta in ed  the  enactm en t. T he disparity  
b etw een  theory  and  practice in colonial imperialism is ob serv ab le  in a  num ber of 
different in stan ces. T he ideological justifications of colonial expansion  can  b e  roughly 
divided into two ca teg o ries  1) moral, ethical or idealistic rea so n s , and  2) econom ic or 
political re aso n s . Justifications falling in th e se  ca teg o ries  in m any c a s e s  a re  
intertwined an d  can  be  an a ly sed  from both perspectives.
T he notion of th e  “civilizing mission" of F rance is one  of the  param oun t 
justifications of the  colonial en terp rise  and  o n e  that is u sed  extensively  in fictional 
docum ention of the  en terp rise . An essen tia l elem ent of that “civilizing m ission” and  
p e rh ap s  a  paradigm  paradox  of the whole French colonial en terp rise  is th e  notion of 
assim ilation, which I will m ention briefly in this section  and  develop  at m ere  length in 
C hap ter 4. Raym ond B etts rem arks that m uch of the  concern  with colonial theory in 
the two d e c a d e s  following the  estab lishm ent of the  Ecole Coloniale in 1889 focused  on 
the  applicability of the  doctrine of assim ilation a s  a  grounding for native policy (Betts 
8). T he civilizing m ission w as driven by the moral and  ethical im perative of F rance  to 
sh a re  her perceived  superior culture, language, and  civilization. T he a u sp ice s  of good  
intentions g rounded  this d es ire  to sp re ad  “civilization." Expanding th e  em pirical 
horizons of the  French population by providing som e new body of know ledge through 
the  appropriated  colony justified the colonial pursuits for som e p roponen ts. T he 
appropriation of the indigene and  the colony a s  objects of know ledge is indicative of an 
alignm ent of pow er and  know ledge in the colonial sch em e a s  both the  individual and  the 
con tex t of th e  o ther a re  re-written in the  term s of the colonizer. Like pow er, 
know ledge w as not som ething the colonizer could share  with the  colonized, if indeed  the 
system  w ere to  b e  p reserved . The paradoxical nature of this assum ption  in
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conjunction  with the  justification of the “civilizing m ission" an d  th e  re la ted  
assim ilationist policy will b e  trea ted  in the textual an a ly se s  of C h ap ter 4, 5, an d  6.
M annoni w rites of th e  disparity betw een  ab strac t intentions and  practical 
en co u n te rs , tha t is, w hat the French perceived a s  ideal and  w hat they actually 
p racticed  on  th e  colonial front. For him “it is an  obvious over-sim plification to think 
of two cultures a s  two v esse ls  unequally filled and  to su p p o se  tha t they hav e  only to b e  
co n n ec ted  up for their co n ten ts  to find a  com m on level” (M annoni 23). This im age 
e c h o e s  the  ideals of the French "mission civilisatrice" which propelled the  notion of 
filling th e  inferior v esse l and  achieving an  ideal s ta te  of a ss im ila tio n -a  utopian 
solution.
T he underlying notion of cultural superiority h a s  to b e  confronted  w hen dealing 
with the ideal of assim ilation. An extensive exam ination could b e  pu rsu ed  a s  to the 
re a so n s  why th e  French have  traditionally regarded  their culture a s  superio r ev en  to 
the  point of being universal, bu t for the p u rp o se s  of this study, the  historical build-up 
of supporting docum entation for that assum ption will not be  p u rsu ed  a t length. B etts 
e lab o ra te s  on the  roots of French superiority/universality in his book A ssim ila tion  
and  Association in French Colonial Theory and  the ch an g es that occurred  in colonial 
policy which mark w hat he perceives to be the height of French colonial expansion  
1890-1914. Henry J a m e s  sum m ed up the perception of th a t veil of superiority  in a  
letter to th e  New York Tribune in 1876 saying, “certainly F rance occasionally  
p ro d u ces individuals who ex p ress  the national conceit with a  tran scen d en t fatuity 
which is not e lsew here  to b e  m atched” (Betts 28). In describ ing the  idea of 
superiority and  universality a s  it re la tes to assim ilation, B etts q u o te s  an  1885 work 
on colonial theory by Yves Guyot and then com m ents on th ese  assum ptions:
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. . . “In F rance w e confuse  assim ilation and  uniformity. W e a re  still with 
the  old Platonic idea of universals. We w ant to m odel everyone in our own 
im age, a s  if it had a ttained  an  absolu te  perfection, and  a s  if all F renchm en 
w ere  alike.”
T he simplicity, sym m etry, and  intrinsic ap p ea l of th e  theory  had  long 
sed u c ed  those  French minds which w ere concerned  with colonial 
problem s.N ot only did assim ilation appeal to the French love of order, 
belief in m an’s  equality, and  ever-p resen t d esire  to sp re a d  French 
culture; it also  ap p e a re d  to provide for a  uniform colonial adm inistration. 
(B etts  8)
While on  th e  official level the policy of assim ilation w as altered  a s  its inefficacy 
b ecam e ap p aren t, the  philosophical b asis  for the support of the  policy could not so  
easily b e  e ra sed .
T hom as Sowell points out in his recen t work P referential Polic ies tha t innate
superiority of o n e  group over an o th er is not som ething subject to  em pirical analysis.
In citing exam ples of pow er politics b ased  on the  notion of innate superiority he  say s ,
"the a rgum ent h a s  not had to convince o th ers  logically or empirically, bu t only to
evoke a  s e n s e  of solidarity within a  group already p o sse s se d  of the  political pow er
n ee d ed  to give th em selv es  specia l benefits” (Sowell 145). Interestingly h e  n o tes tha t
even  in situations w here the  sim ple political pow er for dom ination is not in question ,
preferential trea tm en ts  of one group “are  seldom  con ten t to re s t explicitly on bru te
pow er and  narrow  self-interest, but reflect a  n eed  for so m e m oral patina, often felt to
be g en u in e” (Sowell 144). This overlay of “moral p a tin a” is an  im portant com ponen t
of the  driving "civilizing mission" and  French assim ilationist policy. B etts a lso
u n d ersco res  the  im portance of this sort of moral justification:
Partly b ec a u se  such  thoughts w ere seductive to the French, an d  partly 
b e c a u se  they helped allay fears about the ex p en se  and  possible 
foo lhard iness of o v e rse a s  ven tu res, id eas  like “duty” an d  “civilizing 
mission" w ere b ro ad cas t by the  im perialists of the  la te  n ineteen th  
century, anxious a s  they w ere to justify their s tan d  to  a  nation 
traditionally  an ti-colonial. (B etts 30)
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Such  em otive justifications ap p ea red  far m ore frequently in colonial novels than  
justifications b a s e d  on ecom onic or political motivation.
T he notion of assim ilation, m ore m arked in French colonial im perialism  than 
in the  o ther E uropean expansion , implies the  recreation of the  ind igenous o ther in 
term s of the colonizer. T he supposition w as that the  indigene could be  m ade over to 
becom e a  true F renchm an and  that the colony thus com posed  of “new ” Frenchm en 
would becom e an  integral and  functioning part of F rance. T he im portant term  here  is 
integral, in the  s e n s e  of non-distinct and unified. As op p o sed  to a  true syn thesis  of 
cu ltu res, assim ilation, a s  it w as practiced by the  French, simply ren am ed  the 
d ifferences and  su p p o sed  that the m arks of difference would either d isap p ea r or in any 
c a se  not be recognizable under the guise of renam ed difference. T he blatant paradox of 
this view did not preclude the citation of assim ilation a s  a  central goal of the 
“civilizing m ission” which m any French colonial ad v o ca tes  u se d  a s  justification for 
colonial expansion .
Historically speaking , assim ilationist thought in F rance can  be  traced  back  to 
Richelieu. It w as  magnified and  expounded upon during the Enlightm ent and  by the 
time of the  Revolution, the  doctrine had com e to be more or less  accep ted  a s  a  p ro cess  
of natural law. At this period of history, the religious o v erto n es of assim ilationist 
practice cam e to be  overshadow ed  by the idea of political assim ilation. B etts no tes that 
assim ilation, “th u s nourished by the Republic a s  a  symbol of equality . . . never c e a s e d  
henceforth  to play an  im portant role in colonial policy an d  doctrine” an d  further that 
"after each  period during which assim ilation w as d eem p h asized  or apparently  
re jected , it w as  re a sse rte d  with renew ed vigor” (Betts 16). At the  en d  of the  
n ineteenth  century in the face of new developm ents in sociology and  psychology, som e 
objections w ere raised, yet the doctrine continued to hold a  p lace  in colonial policy.
T he proliferation of th e se  new ideas in scientific thought and  nationalism  and  their 
conjunction with the  doctrine of assim ilation, B etts rem arks, m ake th e  Third R epublic 
a  particularly in teresting juncture in history for exam ining th e  p a rad o x es  of 
assim ilationist theory. T he new ideas w ere u sed  on one  hand  to support assim ilationist 
theory  and  on th e  o ther to refute it. By the beginning of the  tw entieth century , strong 
opposition to assim ilation w as evident. The ideas certainly did not d isap p ea r an d  the 
historical identification with som e of the te n e ts  of the doctrine continued  to b e  fully 
operative. T he colonial novel is one s tag e  on which the d eb a te  is repeated ly  carried  
out. The represen ta tion  of this paradox in colonial novels will b e  dea lt with in C hap ter 
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Although frequently upheld a s  the ideal, assim ilation, in practice, g av e  w ay to 
w hat w as term ed associa tion , a  greatly w atered-dow n version of the  initial 
“charitab le” im pulse. A ssociation implied a  s ta tu s  not quite of an  equal, but a t leas t a  
m ore “civilized” position than would have been  otherw ise possib le  for th e  indigene 
had  he  not b een  "touched” by the superior culture of the French. Among o ther 
influences, the p erv asiv en ess  of evolutionary theory serv ed  to m ake assim ilationist 
b a se d  colonial theory less palatab le  in the early part of the tw entieth century. Emile 
Durkheim and  Alfred Fouillee w ere two of the theo riests  who signaled  this shift in 
orientation to a  m odel of social evolution. Leopold d e  S a u ssu re , writing in 1899. 
voiced a  very strong condem nation of assim ilation in his work La Psycholoqie d e  la 
colonisation fran ca ise . He pointed out w hat he believed to be two erroneous 
assum ptions on which assim ilationist policy w as b a se d  and  which he  believed w ere  the 
nexus of French colonial inefficacy: “the belief in the  unity of m ankind and  belief in 
the  efficacy of pure reason , both of which run counter to the  law s of evolution” (Betts 
71). With the colonial co n g ress  of 1900, the official en d o rsem en t of th e  assim ilation
w as rep laced  by a  “realistic colonial policy b a se d  on curren t scientific p re cep ts  . . . 
O bservation, investigation, analysis becam e the key w ords u se d ” (Betts 77). The goal 
of scientific accuracy  and  exactitude called for in colonial m an ag em en t is evident a s  
well in the  m any colonial novels which followed this ad justm ent of policy. J e a n  
d ’E sm e’s  Les Pieux ro u a es . J e a n  M arquet's La Jau n e  e t le Blanc; rom an d e s  m oeurs 
in d o ch in o ises. and  Emile Nolly's Hien le Maboul might be  considered  a s  indicative of 
the  policy of “observation, investigation, and analysis." As o p p o sed  to m any colonial 
novels w here m em bers of the indigenous population are  m arginalized, th e s e  tex ts  take 
a s  central is su es  the exam ination of different seg m en ts  of the  indigenous population. 
T he application of social evolutionary theory ca s t the  old problem s of colonial 
m an ag em en t in a  new light, but the  theory w as certainly not the  p a n a c e a  tha t its 
ad h e ren ts  claim ed. The shadow  of assim ilationist theory continued to  b e  evident in 
official and  fictional docum entation of the period.
The d eg ree  of analysis regarding the estab lishm ent of the  ontological and
epistem ological p lace of the o ther is not unique to this juncture in colonial history.
Francis Affergan, in his recen t book on exoticism , trea ts  a t length various ty p es of
p rocessing  that the  o ther might undergo in order to bring him into an  appropriately
m an ag eab le  form. Drawing an  exam ple from the time of the colonization of North
Am erican, he refers to a  point a t which
Autrui devient s§cab le , d iss§cable, operable. II e s t soum is a  une 
en treprise  d e  decom position et lorsqu’enfin il e s t  recom pose , en  vue 
d ’une approche synthetique et conclusive, il e s t  m 6 connaissab le ; il n 'e s t 
plus, stricto sen su , le M eme ni I’Autre. II e s t devenu  un objet e tendu  
neutre , p ret aux m anipulations co loniales et norm atives. (Affergan 81)
It is th e  n ecessa ry  “neutering” of the  o ther which is implicit both  in th e  p ro c e s s e s  of
assim ilation and  association . The re-formation of the o ther b ec o m e s  possib le  only
after the  requisite obliteration of difference.
A nother paradox related  to the  assim ilationist d eb a te  d ea ls  with the 
estab lishm en t and  su b seq u en t violations of the relationship betw een  the  colonizer and  
th e  colonized (F ieldhouse 45). From a  Eurocentric perspective  a  perso n  indigenous to 
the colonized territory w as not acknow ledged in the sam e  term s that a  person  from 
o ther E uropean or “ad v an ced ” societies w ere acknow ledged, d esp ite  the  ostensib le  
assum ption  that the indigenous people could be assim ilated  into the  French culture.
T he te rm s “primitive,” “uncivilized,” and  “s a v a g e ” a re  u se d  to d istinguish  and  
shelve th e  indigeneous population. For exam ple, in Les Dieux ro u g e s , a  priest 
ad m o n ish es  som e of his native flock saying, “com bien d e  fois vous ai-je r6p6t6 q u ’un 
Chretien ne doit p a s  croire aux so rc te res” and  later rem arks, “je  les ai so ignSs, 
gu6ris, e t peu  & peu , je m e su is mis & les aim er com m e d e s  enfants, com m e d e s  enfan ts 
et je  les ai b a p tise s” (d’E sm e 79-80). The indigene, a s  the  “o th er,” is d esc rib ed  in 
term s tha t a re  an a th em a to the  linguistic construction of the  E uropean  “self.” The 
“o th e r” is re -scribed  in alternative te rm s which m ark his d ifference an d  d is tan ce  
from civilized culture. T he different lexicon from which one  would construc t the 
“self” of the colonizer and  that of the colonized would seem  to n eg a te  the  possibility of 
any  form of assim ilation. The erecting of th e se  sem an tic  barriers is ironic in tha t 
they allow the  indigene to be alternately perceived and  rep resen ted  a s  repulsive or 
desirab le , alien or kindred.
T h ese  sem antic  differences which mark the "other" in the  colonial a re n a  echo  
the  situation S artre  desc rib es  w here the o ther m ust b e  d eh u m an ized  in o rder to justify 
the dom ination. Not only w ere the colonized sem antically cordoned  off, but they w ere 
isolated socially and  politically a s  well. In a  p a ssa g e  from D orgel£s’ Sur la Route 
M andarine , w e s e e  an exam ple of this notion of abso lu te  “o therness"  and  th e  cordoning 
off of that o ther elem ent. Describing elem ents of the indigenous population, the
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narra to r rem arks, the A nnam ites had  "avant notre venue , leur civilization. Ms 
pouvaien t 6voluer. Les Moi's, eux, n 'ont jam ais approch6 d e  civilises ni jau n es , ni 
b lancs . . . .  Refugi6s d an s  les forets d e s  hau ts plateaux . . . .  depu is d e s  m illenaires . . .  
Ms ch a ssen t, p a issen t les buffles . . . .  P a s  d ’6criture, done p a s  d ’histoire. P a s  de  
religion . . . .  P a s  d ’om bre d ’une co n n a issan ce” (Dorgel&s 260). In th e  colonies, 
non-E uropean  stru c tu res of organization w ere  d iscounted  o r ignored. In light of this 
linguistic and  socio-political discounting of ind igeneous governm ent and  authority, the 
assum ption  that the  indigenous population might accep t colonial rule unheedingly a s  an  
alternative for traditional overrule w as com m on.
T he good intentions of the colonizer constitute ano th er elem ent of the 
“civilizing m ission” and  the  paradoxical nature of the  colonial en te rp rise . M annoni 
to u ch es  on the notion of “g o o d ” intentions. He points out that in m any re sp ec ts  the 
colonizers “did not se t them selves up a s  m odels; they offered to o th ers  their own 
ideals, som ething g rea te r than  they” (32). And in fact, in the  opening p a g e s  of the 
colonial story, the  colonial relationship might have b een  perceived  a s  beneficial for 
the indigene and  the m isreadings that w ere to follow could hardly hav e  b een  prefigured. 
A.P. Thornton begins T he Doctrines of Imperialism with a  quo te by Louis Faidherbe 
which also  reflects the idea of good intentions, “O ur intentions a re  pu re  and  noble, our 
c a u s e  just; th e  future can n o t fail u s” (Thornton 0). It w as not difficult for the  
colonialist to convince him self of his civilizing m ission w hen driven by th ough ts such  
a s  this o n e . This justification could be u sed  to support the presum ption that turn of 
the  century colonialism  w as indeed a  unique juncture in history propelled  by a  unique 
configuration of events.
The assum ption of good intentions though had  a  tendency  to cover-over the not 
so  good m otivations and  intentions. W hatever "good” might have occurred  from the
im position of colonialist rule w as  bought a t a  price, both literal an d  figurative, h igher 
than  anyone  w as willing to adm it. The tendency  to d isregard  the  price of supporting 
and  m aintaining the colonial en terp rise  is one a sp e c t of denial in the system . While 
th ere  w ere  certainly literal fortunes m ade and  lost a t the  sacrifice of th e  ind igenous 
people, the  lo sses  entailed w ere not only econom ic, but spiritual a s  well. I u^e  the  
term  spiritual not in the  religious se n se , but in the  s e n s e  of self- know ledge and 
self-acknow ledgem ent. The colonial bind w as vice-like for both colonizer and  
colonized and  exacted  a  heavy toll from those  who prescribed the system  a s  well a s  
th o se  w ho w ere inscribed within it. Ironically, the  prescriber of the sy stem  w as a s  
tightly bound by the system  a s  the o n es  for whom the  inscription w as intended. The 
double bind of the  colonial relationship will be d ea lt with m ore extensively  in th e  last 
section  of this chapter.
T he econom ic and  political justifications for colonialism  a re  p e rh ap s  som ew hat 
e a s ie r  to rationalize than  the em otive justifications just cited. T he es tab lish m en t and  
m ain tenance of o v e rse a s  territories for the pu rp o ses  of econom ic gain re p re sen ts  a  
m ore tangible and  visible justification for colonial expansion . While th e  econom ic 
benefit of the colonies w as repeated ly  m entioned a s  an  im portant justification, the 
balance sh e e ts  never supported  the so u n d n ess  of the  investm ent. As F ieldhouse points 
out, “colonialism  w as found to involve considerable and  apparently  en d le ss  financial 
c o s ts  to the  m etropolis” (F ieldhouse 23). So, in point of fact, the  a ssu m e d  econom ic 
benefit or necessity  of colonial p o ssess io n s  never m atched  the projected  returns.
From an econom ic standpoint, the disparity betw een  the original conception 
and  the  ultim ate evolution of colonialism  is an integral part of the  colonial paradox  
according to D. K. F ieldhouse (F ieldhouse 23). For politicians attem pting to prom ote 
colonial expansion , such a s  Ju le s  Ferry in the late n ineteenth  century , th e  econom ic
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justification w as central. As Raym ond B etts rem arks in Assim ilation and  A ssocia tion , 
“stra teg ic  n e e d s  and  patriotic duty” w ere definitely part of th e  colonial p ack ag e , but 
potential econom ic developm en t w as the primary co rn ers to n e  of Ferry’s  justifications 
a s  it w as  for o ther contem porary  European colonial pow ers (Betts 3). O v e rseas  
territories, in this line of thinking, provided the essen tia l e lem en t for the con tinued  
growth of industrial-based capitalism . D espite the zeal of its p roponen ts , the  
im petus for colonial expansion  cam e from a  very limited seg m en t of the  governm ent 
an d  m et with negligeable support from the  m etropolitan popu lace . With this limited 
b a s e  of support, the need  for m echanism s and  av en u es to prom ote and  validate the 
en te rp rise  w as p ressing .
After 1889, support and  promotion of the colonies b ecam e m ore w idesp read  
and  visible a s  ev idenced by the founding of the Ecole Coloniale in that year. The 
estab lishm ent of several publications such a s  D 6peche coloniale and  R evue indigene and  
the  in terest in novels about the  colonies a re  also indicative of increased  in terest and  
support (Betts 5). The colonial novel w as one  m eans by which the ab s tra c tn e ss  of the 
colonies could be  allayed for the  metropolitan populace. It can  also  b e  view ed a s  a  sort 
of figurative binding of the  ab strac t moral justifications an d  the  m ore co n c re te  
econom ic justifications of the  en terp rise . As Said rem arks, “N either cu lture nor 
im perialism  is inert, and  so  the connections betw een them  a s  historical ex p e rien ces  
a re  dynam ic and  com plex” (Said 14). The colonial novel is then  one way to explore 
this dynam ism .
Politically speak ing , th e  small g roup of colonial activists who w orked to 
prom ote colonial involvem ent did so  by concentrating their efforts through two 
a g e n c ie s -1 )  colonial socie ties and  2) a  colonial group in the  C ham ber of D eputies .
By 1905 th ere  w ere  35 operative colonial socie ties who variously su p p o rted
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exploration, publications, and  promotion of the colonies. B etts points out tha t the 
cen tral concern  a t the  end  of the nineteenth  century w as  “the advisability of 
assim ilation a s  the  b asis  for native policy." Interest in colonial theory  w a s  a t a  high 
point during this p e r io d -a ro u n d  1890, w hen assim ilation w as  last given broad  
sanction a t the  National Colonial C ongress, to 1914 w hen the enorm ity of th e  sitution 
of world w ar a p p e a re d  (Betts 6).
While assim ilationist theory a s  a  m anagem ent policy had  a  long history in 
F rance, th e  m anagem en t style which cam e to overshadow  it—the theory  of assoc ia tion  
--could not be  so  clearly historically grounded  or defined (B etts 106). T he policy of 
associa tion  basically can  be  viewed a s  a  reaction to the strong centrist and  
universalizing ch a rac te r of assim ilationist doctrine. U nder th e  term s of associa tion  
theory, each  colony w as to b e  dealt with in a  way m ost su ited  to its geograph ic  and 
ethnic orientation. Indigenous system s w ere to b e  u sed  to the benefit of the  colony. A 
spirit of cooperation w as to be  fostered  betw een colonizer and  colonized. T here  w as no 
proverbial pot of gold at the end  of the rainbow, though, for the colonized. While the 
econom ic situation of the indigenous population w as certainly envisioned a s  improved, 
the m ost gain w as still to be potentially in the pocket of the colonizer. D espite the 
assum ption  that the  doctrine of associa tion  w as m ore rational an d  realistic, less  
m oralistically tinged than  previous o n es, the inherent dichotom y in th e  colonial 
structure betw een  dom inant an d  subordinate w as not e ra sed . In term s of officially 
sanc tioned  political doctrine, association  w as the m ost widely accep ted  m ode for 
dealing with the colonies for m ost of the period of time this study covers. Assimilation 
a s  an  ideal did not how ever com pletely d isappear.
F ieldhouse m entions a  num ber of o ther political justifications com m only 
posited  a s  re a so n s  for establishing colonies: 1) estab lishm ent of stra teg ic  b a s e s  to
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e n su re  world pow er, 2) m ain tance and  control of a re a s  ag a in st rival pow ers, 3) 
diplom acy, and  4) satisfaction of national pride (20). T he assum ption  tha t th e  
colonial system  w as a  perm anen t sort of arrangem ent which would alw ays a d d re s s  and  
fill th e s e  n e e d s  is an  assum ption  that continued to linger in colonial thought throughout 
th e  early part of th e  twentieth century. Thornton m entions tha t th e  F rench, unlike the 
British, m ade virtually no accom m odation for effective ch an g e  even  w hen the  en d  of the 
em pire a p p e a re d  inevitable (41). His observation brings up again  th e  q uestion  of 
different theo ries regarding th e  derivation of pow er in society and  th e  com peting 
natu re  of hegem onic  structures.
The a ssu m ed  ad v an tag es  and  econom ic benefits for the  colonizer in the  colonial 
en te rp rise  w ere  illusive. W hat w as fo reseen  a s  a  potentially profitable situation 
b ecam e increasing burdensom e and overwhelming. As Fieldhouse points out, the 
financial liability of the  colonizing country initially w as  perceived  to b e  limited. As 
the  situation evolved, the liability increased  to unbearab le  levels. T he colonial em pire 
b ecam e  essentially  a  house of ca rd s  which w as  increasing difficult to m aintain, 
certainly from an  econom ic standpoint, but philosophically a s  well. T he p ropagand ist 
ap p a ra tu s  of the Ecole Coloniale and the various colonial societies which supported  the 
colonial en terp rise  bore the  burden  of promoting and  m aintaining the  authorical 
a lb a tro ss  n ec essa ry  to econom ically and  philosophically sustain  the  colonial effort. 
Many colonial novels of the period, either overtly or unintentionally, b e a r  w itness to 
th e se  strugg les and  difficulties which a ro se  from the continued m ain tenance  of colonial 
ideology.
In a  s e n s e , the  instability of colonialism  rested  in its inability to  su sta in  a  
vice-like grip on the  colonial structure of relationships, that is, a  sta tic  an d  
unalterab le  configuration of relationsh ips over and  ag a in st the  implicitly organic
natu re  of political sy stem s. T he relational m odes characteristic  of colonialism  a s  it 
w as practiced  by the French are  theoretically static an d  unalterab le, which in e s s e n c e  
n eg a te s  effective ch an g e  in and  through the system . The paradoxical side of this 
justification co m es in w hat F ieldhouse s e e s  a s  the narrowing of the  g a p  b etw een  the  
rulers and  the ruled-- the colonizer and  the colonized. T hat is to say , the  structu re  of 
relationships pre-ordained  in the  colonial system  w as not and  could  not b e  effectively 
m aintained in th e  face of an increasingly W esternized social sch e m a  and  
“assim ilation” of the colonized. T he assu m ed  p erm an en ce  of the  structural 
re la tionsh ips s ta n d s  in stark  co n tra s t to the reality of the  instability an d  insecurity  
which m arked the  system  a s  a  whole. Even a s  the growth and  developm ent of the 
colony conveyed  a  s e n s e  of progression, the structures which governed  the p ro c ess  had 
to be  perceived  necessarily  a s  perm anen t and  stab le . A ssum ptions and  justifications 
regard ing  pow er, colonial re lationships, intentionality, and  stability a re  all co u n te red  
by varying d eg ree s  of denial and  negation both in actual practice an d  in the  docum ents 
which recount the  undertaking.
T he critics and  historians cited in the  beginning of th is ch ap te r all write from 
a  d istanced  perspective. The political and  econom ic dynam ics of the  colonial en terp rise  
tou ted  by th o se  critics a t tim es seem  to overshadow  the  purportedly m ore altruistic 
a sp e c ts  of colonial justification which charac te rized  the  work of con tem porary  critics 
and theorists. W riters, such a s  O ctave Homberg, who w rote during the  period w hen 
overt colonial p ractice w as still the  norm, frequently focused  on the  la ter m ore 
nebulous a sp e c ts  of the colonial enterprise. H om berg’s  1929 work L’Ecole d e s  
co lo n ie s , justifies the  colonial en terprise  in moral and  ethical te rm s ra ther th an  in 
political te rm s, say ing ,
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Partout y 6clate q u e  le besoin d 'expansion d e  notre race  a  6t§ toujours 
anim 6 par un esprit d e  curiosity et, au  se n s  tr6s largem ent hum ain du 
mot, p'ar un esprit d e  charite, au lieu d 'e tre  inspire par un appetit d e  
conqufetes . . . .  Le pur esprit d e  conquete  qu'il soit le d§sir d e  la gloire ou 
la recherche du lucre, n 'a  jam ais rien fond6 d e  durab le . (Hom berg 
2 6 - 2 7 )
He soft-pedals  the socio-political side of the colonial question , preferring to dea l with 
th e  moral and  ethical im pulses which propel the French to continue expanding  their 
literal and  figurative horizons. R ather than  dwelling on the  negative a sp e c ts  of 
appropriation and  dom ination, he p refers to justify the in terest of the  F rench  in o ther 
lands a s  a  natural outgrowth of their curiosity, their d esire  to “know ” o th er p eo p les , 
and  their w illingness to open th e  doors of French civilization to all th o se  who w ished to 
partake. This rom anticized view is not at all uncom m on in th e  contem porary  accoun ts 
and  literature of French colonial expansion . The moral an d  ethical responsibility of 
the French nation to sp read  language and  culture is u sed  a s  sufficient rationale for 
pursuing new  colonial q u es ts . In one re sp ec t then , the legitim acy of colonial authority 
is b a se d  seem ingly on the legitimacy of the need to expand the  know ledge b a se  of the 
French population.
T he satisfying of curiosity in the colonial scenario  though is not th e  innocent 
p ro c ess  of cum ulative know ledge and  altruistic regard  that H om berg’s  s ta tem en t 
implies. It is a  negation of w hat Francis Affergan purports should  b e  the  essentially  
sh a red  nature of observation  of the other. He say s , “D ans le dispositif du  regard , celui 
qui voit n ’e s t  p a s  seul. La question du partage d an s  la production du visible en tre  ce  
qui appartien t k  la ch o se  vue e t c e  qui appartient & celui qui voit sce lle  p a r l& m em e le 
rapport du sym bolique k  la culture . . . Mais le voeu d e  tout voir d em eu re  illusoire et 
fa n ta sm a tiq u e” (Affergan 151-52). In the colonial con tex t of cultural observation , 
vision is singularly d irected  and  authorized. The totalizing an d  codifying view of the
o ther which typifies th e  colonizer’s  observation of the colonized reflects A ffergan’s  
descrip tion of the inefficacy of the type of observation which H om berg’s  work implies. 
Totalization or codification of observation ten d s to overlook “to u s les  effets 
transfo rm ationnels, d e  tension , d ’acculturation, d e  contrad ictions p e rv e rse s , de  
co n tac ts  p lus ou m oins in6gaux que  s6dim entent tout p ro c e ssu s  culturel” (Affergan 
151). The outcom e of a  totalizing view of colonial observation then  is not the 
validation or even exploration of the  culture of the  other, bu t is ra ther a  p ro cessin g  of 
th a t o th er culture into the rubric of the originary culture of th e  colonizer. It is often 
th is exclusionary  p rocessing  which ch a rac te rizes  colonial fiction. T he com plex 
elem en ts of culture which canno t be fastened  neatly into the codified, sed im en ted  
conception of the  colonized other a re  variously excised, d istorted , or ignored.
T he privileging of the perception of colonialism  a s  an  altruistic en te rp rise  is
reinforced time and  again and  a s  often, subverted and nega ted  on the  subconsc ious level. 
For exam ple, Hom berg calls for the dissolution of the term  colony a s  superfluous 
nom enclature; “J e  m e su is attach^  pour m a part & precher q u e  m etropole e t co lonies 
son t te rm es  qui ne doivent jam ais s 'o p p o ser et qu'il n'y a  q u 'une F ran ce” (Hom berg 
46). Ju s t  p a rag rap h s  after this s ta tem en t in the text is an o th er s ta tem en t which 
essentially  n eg a te s  the universalizing attitude ex p ressed  in the  preceding sen te n c e . In
the  s ta tem en ts  which follow, the  colonized are  figuratively su b su m ed  an d  appropriated  
by the  u se  of p o ssess iv e  pronouns. The colonized are subsequen tly  referred to in term s 
which leave no doubt a s  to their implied inferior position relative to the  position of 
the  colonizer.
T he attitude of French colonial novelists toward colonialism  m ore typically 
lean ed  in the  direction of H om berg's interpretation and percep tions of expansion . In 
the  canon  of colonial literature, novels of exploration, revelation, and  personal q u e s ts
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are  m ore prevalent than novels delving into q uestions regarding colonialism  a s  a  valid 
political configuration. Political an d  econom ic considerations factor in seco n d ary  if a t 
all. Roland D orgeles, for exam ple, w as sen t to Indochina on the  ostensib le  “m ission” 
of producing a  novel to vivify colonial life. The novel that w as produced , Sur la Route 
M andarine, how ever, w as o n e  of personal q u est and discovery couched  m etaphorically 
a s  the q u es t and  discovery of the exotic indigene. In this c a se , a s  in num erous o thers, 
the  individual's circulation within the  colonial system  b eco m es the  focus of the  colonial 
literary en terp rise  and  the  goal of uncovering and  revealing the  unknown world of the 
o ther g ives way to the sea rch  for self-definition and validation. T he ab se n c e  of overt 
cha llenge to political stricture and system s implies a  tacit accord  with regard  to the 
given assum ptions of pow er and  authority. This sort of accep tan ce  of naturalized 
pow er structure is even m ore evident in C laude F arrere’s  novel Les C ivilises. The 
lines a re  clearly drawn betw een  th o se , the European colonialists, who a re  em pow ered  
by the system  and  those, the colonized, who a re  “over”-pow ered by it. The 
a ssum ptions and  justifications of colonial policy are  accep ted  unquestionably  with no 
b latant challenge to them . The political and  textual security of all a c tan ts  is a ssu re d .
The assum ptions and  justifications of colonial imperialism in the  face of the  
den ials and  p aradoxes lead inevitably to questions of blam e or culpability with regard  
to the legitimation of power. The question inevitably su rfaces  a s  to  w hether a  
well-dealt hand  for one player in the colonial g am e necessarily  constitu tes legitim ate 
authority or w as it always already a  question of a  stacked  deck? In the  ey e s  of the 
colonizer, m ust he  be  blam ed for holding the right ca rds so  to sp ea k ?
Fieldhouse, Thornton, and o thers soften the barbs of blam e which are  d estined  
to fly from ad v o ca tes  supporting former colonized entities by posing the  question  of 
w hat would have b een  the  “fa te” of the political, cultural, and  social entities if the
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intervention of colonial im perialism  had not occurred. T hroughout history, Thornton 
points out, the  colonial relationship had  frequently b een  charac te rized  by a t least a  
d eg ree  of attraction or adm iration for som e asp ec t of the dom inant g roup by the 
subord inated  group, although this certainly could not in m ost c a s e s  b e  con sid ered  an 
instigating factor. He m akes this sta tem ent not to defend  the colonizer, but ostensibly 
to see k  to uncover how and  why the system  cam e to be.
H annah Arendt points out that admiration had nothing to do  with th e  peculiar 
alignm ent of ev en ts  which allowed large-scale  annexation  of non-E uropean  territory. 
For her, the  motivating factor is above all econom ic. T he assum ption a p p e a rs  to b e  
th a t econom ic motivation is not subject to the sam e moral and  ethical evaluation that 
would a rise  if colonial imperialism  w ere driven by o ther fo rces. While th e  econom ic 
motivation can  b e  viewed a s  a  reason  or c a u se  for colonial expansion , th e  moral or 
ethical legitim acy of pow er an d  authority re s id es  elsew here .
W riters such  a s  Albert Memmi, 0 .  Mannoni, Jean -P au l S artre , an d  num erous 
o th ers  sp e a k  for the colonized a s  they reject any rationalization o r justification for 
the  legitim acy of pow er and authority which w ere a ssu m e d  under colonial imperialism . 
T he fueling of the  econom ic m achinery cannot justify or legitimize w hat they  perceive 
a s  unaccep tab le  action under any circum stances. A myriad of negative ramifications 
stem m ing from the colonial en terp rise  are aim ed accusingly and  judgem entally  at the 
instigators of colonial dom ination.
In con trast to th e se  a  posteriori perspectives, H om berg, am ong m any o ther 
colonial p roponen ts and  writers, m akes no apologies or ex cu ses  for colonialism  and  
justifies colonial practice a s  legitim ate on the b as is  of the perceived  m oral and  ethical 
superiority of th e  French. In this line of thinking, authority is riot su b jec t to  question  
or challenge b e c a u se  it is a  "natural" authority b a se d  on the p o ssess io n  of the
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appropria te  social, cultural, or moral ap p a ra tu s . A lliances and  netw orks of control 
then  should  simply fall in line under the p resu p p o sed  order of g o v ern an ce . T he tacit 
acco rd  with this theory of natural authority is charac teristic  of th e  g en re  of colonial 
f ic tio n .
W riters such  a s  G ustave Le Bon, E rnest Seiltere, C harles F tegism anset, and  
Ju le s  H arm and b a se d  their cplpnial theories on the notion of force an d  natural 
authority. Inspired in part by the work of N ietzsche and  S p en ce r, a s  well a s  the 
contem porary  in terest in the applications of biological evolution theory , Le Bon 
u n d ersco res  th e  b a s is  for this belief in natural authority in the following p a s sa g e :
“T he right of the  strongest! It is in vain that the  hum anitarian p h ilo sophers from the 
dep th  of their s tud ies would co n test its potency. It is the  only law which alw ays 
im poses itself, and  it is also  the  one  which h a s  m ade humanity p ro g ress  the  m ost” 
(Betts 92). This centrist and  universalising concep t of law can  b e  view ed a s  a  sort of 
over-arch ing  justification in colonial p ractice. W hatever p resu m p tio n s of natural 
authority gu ided colonial theorists and  supporters, they w ere still unable to d ep en d  on 
w idesp read  en d o rsem en t of their policies. R 6gism anset no tes in Le Miracle franpais en 
A sie that desp ite  the work of writers and  docum entors of the colonial project, it w as 
exceed ing  difficult to garner the  support of the French population at large for w hat he 
v iew s a s  “notre m erveilleux patrim oine d ’o u tre  m er” (14-15).
T he b asic  assum ptions and  denials of the colonial en terp rise  a t the  turn of the 
century  which, in som e w ays can  b e  read  a s  historically specific, continue to linger in 
the  p ro c ess  of decolonization and, to u se  Sow ell's term , in preferential policies. 
P e rh ap s  they are  differently rep resen ted  now in w ays less  overt than  the unapologetic 
a g g re ss iv en ess  of colonialism. The p ro c e sse s  governing the  em pow erm ent of authority 
figures have not and  will not d isappear. Critics such a s  F ieldhouse and  Thornton,
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am ong o thers, s e e  the sam e  s tra teg ies being carried over into the  relationships 
betw een  form er colonies and  their former colonizers. T he p ro c e s se s  an d  s tra teg ie s  
rem ain a  constan t in the  everp resen t and everchanging m akeup of th e  g roups of people 
who populate the  earth . A study of th ese  p ro c esses  of em pow erm ent operative on the 
socio-political, theo re tica l, or literary level will p e rh ap s  in so m e  w ay illum inate 
p arad o x es, questions, and  absurd ities which mark the  hum an condition.
Role of the_CoJomzer 
T he justifications and  theories that informed and  drove colonial p ro c ess  
ch an g ed  through the years. W hat did not change and could never ch an g e  w as  th e  bind of 
the co lonizer and  colonized. I u se  th o se  te rm s-co lo n ize r and  co lo n ize d -to  d esc rib e  
not only the  specific political relationship which g ives rise to th e  term inology, bu t the  
dynam ics of th e  relationship in colonial theory, practice, and  tex ts. T he situation of 
the colonized and  the  decolonized h a s  been  and  continues to b e  the focus of m uch critical 
attention and  d eb a te . The narrative and linguistic p aradoxes and  problem s unique to 
francophone literature open  up an interesting field of study and  a  myriad of com plex 
questions. T he focus of this study, though, is the bind of the colonizer an d  the  m anner 
in which th a t bind is textually re p re sen te d -a lte rn a te ly  rev ea led , e ffaced , and  
distorted.
Albert Memmi in T he Colonizer and  the Colonized d e lin ea tes  the positions 
which constitu te  the sim plest unit of the colonial s c h e m a -a  dom inant an d  a  
subord inate. In the French version of the book, the predication of the  colonized is 
spelled  ou t in the  title a  bit differently—Portrait du C o lo n is t p r6c6d6  du Portrait du 
C o lo n isa teu r. T he order of the  ac tan ts  is reversed  and  the  gram m atical connection  
betw een  th e  two is a ltered . In the English title, the  two ac tan ts  a re  posited  in relative 
equality given th e  coordinating conjunction. In the original French title, th e  colonized
is prioritized and  th e  colonizer is tucked under the verbal construction “p reced ed  
by.” T he tran sla ted  title of this work is indication of the type of covering over an d  
obscuring  linked to the b ro ad er problem s of rep resen ta tion  in colonial fiction. In the 
French title, the allegedly m ore powerful role of the  dom inator is dim inished a s  
sem an tic  p reced en ce  is given to the generally perceived subord inated  party of the 
relationship. It might b e  said  a s  well that neither the French nor English title is 
particularly revealing of the  natu re  of th e  colonial program . Memmi d raw s th e  line in 
th e  d u s t with th e  opposition h e  c re a te s  first in the  title and  then  in th e  ch ap te r 
organization . T he divisions, C hap ter 1, Portrait of the Colonizer, C h ap te r 2, Portrait 
of th e  C olonized, s e t  up the positions a s  antithetical. T he non-alignm ent, particularly 
in th e  French version, of the title and  the  textual organization hints at th e  am bivalent 
tension  in th e  colonial relationship. A conclusion, or sy n th esis  of so rts , follows the 
portraits. In this section Memmi a ttem pts to show, a s  he d o e s  th roughout th e  text, 
how the  two positions a re  both mutually exclusive and  mutually binding. Again, the 
b road  tex tual o rg a n iz a tio n -th e s is , an tithesis , s y n th e s is - is  paradox ical given the  
im possibility of th a t scen ario  in practice.
T here a re  th ree  possib le  characterizations, according to M emmi, for the 
co lon izer--as colonial, a s  reluctant colonizer, or a s  w ho lehearted  co lonizer. Memmi 
defines the  colonial a s  “a  European living in a  colony but having no privileges, w hose 
living conditions are  not higher than th o se  of a  colonized person  of equivalent econom ic 
and  social s ta tu s” (Memmi 10). He essentially  n eg a te s  th e  possibility of th is position 
b e c a u s e  for him the colonial, w hatever his consc ious intention, is alw ays, already  
privileged, and  by extension guilty, b ec au se  he  is linked by birth to the  dom inating 
group. So  un less o n e  ch o o ses  to com pletely forsake his identity an d  align himself
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unquestionably  with the  colonized, the colonial d o es  not exist. Memmi view s this total 
re-identification a s  im possible in any c a se .
T he two su b seq u e n t options imply subscription to th e  system , either 
re served ly  or overtly. W hether re luctan t or supportive, th e  co lon izer is irrefutably 
in the  wrong place a t the  wrong time. Following Memmi’s  line of thought, both 
positions a re  un tenable in that they require a  negation of self and  a  denial of contextual 
being. If one  c h o se s  to live in a  colony, accep tan ce  of the colonial ap p a ra tu s  is 
necessarily  implied, reg ard less  of the d eg ree  of regret the  colonizer fee ls  over 
particular conditions or o ccu ren ces. Describing the scenario  of the  re luctan t 
colonizer, Memmi points out that it “is not ea sy  to e sc a p e  m entally from a  concre te  
situation, to re fuse  its ideology while continuing to live with its ac tua l re la tionsh ips” 
an d  in th e se  c ircum stances the colonizer “lives his life under the sign of a  
contradiction which loom s at every step , depriving him of all co h e ren ce  and  
tranquillity” (Memmi 20). T he dynam ics in this “co n c re te  situation” an d  the  
rep resen ta tio n  of the  "contradictions" inherent in that situation a re  the  e lem e n ts  of 
colonial theory  u nder particular scrutiny in this study. T he rep resen ta tio n  and  
inscription of the  narrator in colonial fiction a re  an a ly sed  in term s of th e se  dynam ics.
T he third alternative for the “dom inant” in the colonial equation  is the 
colonizer who accep ts  the structure and system  a s  valid. Memmi co n tra s ts  the 
positions of the one  who refuses and  the one  who accepts. T he colonizer who accep ts  the 
g ivens
. . . s e e k s  to legitimize colonization. This is a  m ore logical attitude, 
materially m ore coheren t than the torm ented d an c e  of the  colonizer who 
re fuses and  continues to live in a  colony. T he colonizer who a c cep ts  his 
role tries in vain to adjust his life to his ideology. T he co lonizer who 
re fu ses , tries in vain to ad just his ideology to his life, thereb y  unifying 
an d  justifying his conduct. (Memmi 45)
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T he fictional rep resen ta tion  of "legitimate p ractice” is not without its own kind of 
p a rad o x es  and  contradictions. In fiction, the textual playing out of th e s e  ro les is 
visible in the w ays the narrator positions himself in relationship to colonial ideology. 
T he “logical an d  co h e ren t” attitude of the  accepting  colonizer to which Memmi alludes 
co m es abou t by bracketing non-coherent e lem en ts in the  system  through textual 
p ro c e sse s  such  a s  the p ro c e sse s  that will be exam ined in the su b seq u en t ch ap te rs  of 
this w o rk -assim ila tio n , exoticism , and  translation . For th e  re luc tan t colonizer, 
th e se  sa m e  p ro c e sse s  a re  visible, but to differing d eg rees . The narrator a s  colonizer is 
similarly driven by the sam e fo rces to c rea te  a  unified, co h esiv e  vision of his p lace  in 
the  world of the text. In a  strongly imperialistic novel like L es C ivilis6s. the 
exclusionary  tactics  for textually subordinating th e  indigene a re  one indication of 
a d h e ren c e  to rigid colonial policy and politics. T he position of the refusing colonizer 
might b e  rep resen ted  by the work of som eone like Victor S egalen .
Theoretically, the th ree  s tan ce s  that the colonizer can  a ssu m e , according to 
Memmi, a re  p recise, but it is often difficult to pinpoint an  ideal ad h e ren t to any of the 
positions. T he classifications are  useful though a s  w e begin to exam ine the narrator of 
the  colonial text a s  operating from th ese  theoretical perspectives. In Farrfere’s  novels 
Les CivilisSs and Un Homme n o u v eau , the  narrators o p era te  from a  perspective  of 
a ccep tan ce  or a t least one  of no overt challenge to standard  colonial authority.
Similarly, the narrator of Le Kilometre 83 aligns him self with colonial advocacy .
Still falling in the canon  of colonial novels, Sur la R oute M andarine exhibits m ore 
subtle am bivilence toward the accep ted  ten e ts  of the colonial project than  the  o ther 
novels m entioned. The s ta teg ies  of assim ilation, exoticism , and  translation com e into 
play to a  g rea te r extent in a  novel such a s  this one, since m ore effort is involved in 
creating  that univocal, cohesive surface that ideally ch a rac te rizes  the  colonizer. In
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very p ronounced  pro-colonial novels, we s e e  less  effort to textually sm ooth  over 
inconsistencies. R ather, inconsistencies a re  bracketed , d isp laced , or co v ered  over.
As Memmi indicates, the potential sp ac e  in the colonial sch e m a  d e leg a ted  to the 
colonizer co m es laden with privilege and guilt from which th e  individual who occup ies 
tha t sp a c e  can n o t extricate himself. To look a t this “guilt" figuratively, w e might 
exam ine the  idea in term s of a  textual p ro cess . A textual w eb of “guilt” is o n e  w ay we 
might d esc rib e  the inscription of the colonizer in the  colonial novels. The 
contradictions and  inconsistences in the colonial network form the  filam ents of that 
w eb, th e  complexity of which can  b e  viewed m ore clearly by the  d istan ced  observer. At 
the risk of falling into fable-like explanations, if w e continue the im age of a  w eb  an d  a  
predator, a  sp ider can  circulate through and  over and  around th e  w eb without being 
tang led  within the  th reads. Upon entry into th e  web, the ou tsider, written a s  the 
other, can  quickly becom e trapped , or a t the extrem e, b reak  aw ay the  w eb entirely. 
While this im age certainly d o e s  not explain aw ay the complexity of th e  relationship 
betw een  the  colonizer and  the colonized, p erh ap s it will se rv e  to  illuminate an  a sp e c t 
of the  prob lem atic-particu larly  the m anner in which the sp inner of th e  w eb  is ab le  
to m ove through it seem ingly unham pered and  unentangled. This can  also  recall the 
m anner in which the  accepting  colonizer c irculates freely through th e  system , 
oblivious to the  entangling com plexities of the web.
Memmi acknow ledges the toll of the colonial en terp rise  on  th e  c o lo n iz e r-a  toll 
brought abou t by the bracketing or com prom ising n ecessa ry  to m aintain the  colonial 
front. Aim6 C §saire too writes of this bind, in term s of the relationship betw een  the  
two colonial ac tan ts . For C 6saire the bind cannot be  rationally justified b e c a u se  it is 
b a se d  initially on a  flawed fo u n d a tio n -th e  lie of the colonizer (9). Memmi refers to 
the  colonial lie in term s of myth making. F aced  with a  myriad of irresolvable
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p arad o x es an d  inconsistencies, he say s  the only solution left to th e  colonizer is to 
“co n stru c t m yths” (Memmi 32). T h ese  m yths or lies a re  written into colonial 
literature and  rationalized or accom m odated  through such  textual p ro c e s se s  a s  
assim ilation, exoticism , and  translation which account for the  a lte rn a te  s p a c e  in the  
text.
T he textual p ro c e sse s  that I will exam ine in colonial tex ts can  b e  view ed a s  
w ays of either covering over, bracketing, or transform ing the guilt of th e  colonizing 
subject. In o ther w ords, th e se  p ro c esses  describe the w ays in which the  colonizer, and  
in the  c a s e  of the  novel, the narrator a s  colonizing subject, m an ag e s  to circulate 
unham pered  and  unentangled through the colonial matrix. T he double bind im age of 
Memmi and  C £saire, that is th e  intimate and n ecessa ry  binding of colonizer and  
colonized a s  a  constitutive of the colonial matrix, is only sparingly acknow ledged  in 
colonial texts. W hat is m ore obvious a re  the textual p ro c e sse s  which hide the 
ex istence of a  double bind.
C 6saire a d d re sse s  the  bind of the colonizer in very uncom prom ising language.
T he ram ifications of the colonial bind a re  an  utter degradation  to th e  perpe tra to r of
practices of colonial dom ination. Before he describes the effects of colonization on an
indigenous population, he first outlines the  effects on the initiators of the  sy stem :
II faudrait d ’abord  etudier com m ent la colonisation travaille £ d£civiliser 
le colonisateur, a  I’abrutir au  se n s  propre du mot, ci le d£grader, & le 
r6veiller aux instincts enfouis, & la convoitise, & la vio lence, & la haine  
raciale, au  relativism e moral, e t m ontrer que, ch aq u e  fois q u ’il y a  au  
Viet-Nam, une te te  coup6e et un oeil crev£ e t q u ’en  F rance on accep te , il y 
a  un acquis d e  la civilisation qui p 6 se  de  son  poids mort, une regression  
universelle qui s ’opSre . . . . il y a  le poison instilie d a n s  les v e in es  d e  
I’Europe, e t le p rogr£s lent, m ais sur de  I’en sau v ag em en t du continent. 
(C 6 saire  14)
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T he enslavem en t of both the colonizer and the colonized in an unalterab le equation of 
production rem oves both e lem en ts  from the realm  of hum an interaction. C 6saire  
posits th e  equation  a s  "colonisation = chosification” (C 6saire 22). This accusa tion  
s tan d s  in sh a rp  co n trast to th e  moral and ethical justifications which French colonial 
theorists u sed  to support and  com plem ent the econom ic and  political re a so n s  for 
pursuing colonial q u es ts . In that line of thinking, the goal of the  project w as to render 
m ore hum ain the  c ircum stances and  contexts of ex istence for all partic ipants. The 
inhum anity of the q u es t and  co n q u est for critics like C 6saire  re fu tes com pletely the 
p erceived  hum anitarian  sp read ing  of French culture and  civilization.
In D iscours sur le colonialism e C 6saire exam ines p a s s a g e s  from a  num ber of 
works supporting the  colonial en terprise and  defending the  position of the  colonizer.
To accoun t for the  illogical p rem ises of one  particular colonial theorist, he  brings up 
the idea of a  filtering p ro cess. He say s  of Ju les  R om ains: “S eu lem en t son  cerveau  
fonctionne & la m antere d e  certa ins appareils digestifs d e  type 6l6m entaire. II filtre. Et 
le filtre ne laisse p a s se r  que ce  qui peut alim enter la couenne  d e  la bonne consc ience  
bo u g eo ise  (C esa ire  36). C 6 sa ire 's  perception of the co lonizers ability or ra ther 
inability to perceive  clearly th e  implications of his position a s  co lonizer is quite 
evident. W hether we u se  C 6saire’s filtering im age or H egei’s  bracketing im age, 
som ething of the sort tak es  p lace in the colonizer’s  represen ta tion  of him self and  his 
position both in the  socio-political a ren a  and in the textual a re n a  a s  well. {When I u se  
the  term  colonizer, I am  broadly encom passing  the theorizers, the  practitioners and  
the rep resen to rs, i.e. novelists and  poets.)
C 6saire also  strongly criticizes the work of O. Mannoni, P rospero  and  C aliban 
(C 6saire  46).3 T he subtitle T he Psychology of Colonization is interesting given the 
fact tha t it is a  m ore telling psychology of the  colonizer. In recounting th e  particulars
of o n e  colonial s itu a tio n -M ad ag ascar--an d  the  peculiarities of the  ind igenous 
population, and  the  effects of colonization on that population, M annoni reveals  m ore the 
implicit in ad eq u acies  of the colonizers than the  s ta ted  problem s of colonized 
populations. Unlike Memmi who attem pts to paint an  ad eq u a te  portrait of th e  two s id es  
of th e  colonial equation , even  while m aintaining th e  integrity of his position, M annoni 
exam ines the colonized in essentially  the sam e  s e t  of term s which ch arac te rize  colonial 
d isco u rse  in th e  broad  sen se --th e  divisive lexicon, the  linguistic subord ination , the  
assum ption  of natural authority. This psychology of colonialism , in effect, re c re a te s  
the sa m e  scen ario s  a s  the colonial novel did. It is ano ther exam ple of the 
in terpenetra tion  of colonial d isco u rse  into varying ty p es of te x ts -b o th  non-fiction 
and  fiction. In e s se n c e , the im age of the  colonizer that ap p e a rs  is an  im age constructed  
in relief. T hat is, th e  m anipulator of d a ta  in th is non-fiction text figuratively 
occup ies and  su s ta in s  the p lace of the colonizer in the narrative fram e of the  text. W e 
can  figure the relative w eights or implied s ta tu s  of the colonial ac tan ts  b a s e d  on 
M annoni’s  m anipulation of d a ta . M annoni a sk s  for complicity from the sta rt 
requesting  acknow ledgem ent of superiority of the colonizer: “w e can  n ev er entirely 
e rad ica te  this assum ption  of superiority from our unconscious, and  it m ust be  included 
am ong the d a ta  of the problem  if w e are  to avoid all risk of error” (M annoni 19). The 
scientific certitude of M annoni’s s ta tem en t aligns him philosophically to an  ex ten t 
with th e  docum entors of colonialism who ch o se  fiction ra ther than  non-fiction a s  their 
m ean s  of shedding  light on the colonial dilemma. The novelists too took pride in the 
scientific certitude and  veracity of their observations. C 6saire  p u ts  M annoni’s 
psychology in the sam e  baske t that he d o es  o thers who have tried to explain aw ay 
colonial dom ination in similar scientific and  hum anitarian w ays.
Moving from Memmi and  C 6saire’s ab s trac t im age of the  colonizer, M aurice 
D elafosse, a  contem porary  advocate  of the colonial en terp rise , a ttem p ts  a  realistic 
exem plary portrait of a  “true colonial." The colonial he  draw s is not the  only type of 
“true  colonial,” but the  o n e  which his experience au thorizes him to sh a re . T he 
African “b ro u ssard ” or w oodsm an is the focus of his analysis. He sw ee p s  the  read er 
im m ediately into the  stream  of analysis saying, “C 'es t lui q u e  n o u s allons suivre & 
travers s a  carriere, e ssa y an t d 'analyser s e s  divers 6 ta ts  d '§m e, ou plutot les S tapes 
su cc ess iv e s  p ar lesquelles p a s se , en se  transform ant s a n s  c e s s e , son  e tre  intellectuel 
e t m oral” (D elafosse 1). T he initial setting for D e la fo sse 's  colonial (colonial, that is, 
in D ela fosse 's  lexicon and  not Memmi’s) is the w ilderness, w here the  solitude of the 
colonial s tan d s  in stark  relief aga inst the e lem en ts of nature: “II so n g e  qu'il e s t  seul, 
bien seu l, seu l & p en se r, alors que  tous les e tre s  hum ains qui I'entourent dorm ent d 'un 
som m eil profond . . . il s e  grise  de  solitude.” (D elafosse 33-34). T he em p h asis  on the  
colonial’s  solitude is ironic b ec a u se  it is a  subtle negation of the  inherent social and 
relational network of colonialism  in general and  the n ece ssa ry  predication of the  
colonizer’s  position on the colonized. It is an  indication a s  well of the  singularity of 
vision which allows the  colonial to function within a  contex t tha t theoretically  
underm ines the autonom y of the  individual, in o ther w ords, a  negation of the  colonial 
bind. In this p a s sa g e , it is the  individual colonial who thinks and  reflects and  ac ts  
autonom ously in con trast to th o se  who are unsee ing  and  oblivious. Paradoxically, it is 
the  individual, such  a s  the “broussard ," who is blind to the ex igencies of the colonial 
bind. In the h arsh est critiques of colonialism, it is this b lindness which so  co n d em n s 
and  m arks the  colonizer. In colonial novels, w e will s e e  the  priviliged and  unique 
vision of individual colonizers pra ised  and  validated and  the  flip side  of b lindness 
ex cu sed  or overlooked.
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T he isolation of the colonial is m entioned a s  well once he re ach e s  his post. He 
is iso lated  in the  w ilderness, not necessarily  from o ther peop le, but from o ther 
F renchm en. His association  with the indigenes at his p o st is negligible in the  s e n s e  
tha t com m unication betw een  the colonial and indigenes am ounts to little m ore than  
stifled ex ch an g es  in broken language. The rejection of the  indigene a s  "hum an” 
com pany an d  the  non-acknow ledgem ent of linguistic validity a re  two w ays in which 
D elafosse textually subord inates the colonized in his own text.
D espite the  colonial's physical and  linguistic isolation in the colony, the  fact 
tha t the  French flag flies over the post m akes it “hom e,” tha t is, a  part of F rance. 
D elafosse desc rib es  the feelings of the  colonial upon see ing  the French flag a s  “joie d 'en 
avoir fini av ec  la vie nom ade e t d e  trouver enfin un 'chez  so i’" (34). As o p p o sed  to an 
Englishm an who m ust surround himself with the accou trem en ts of his hom e (and 
D elafosse u se s  the  English term  “hom e” here), the F renchm en is “ch ez  soi” b ec a u se  
the colony is indeed France. D elafosse is willing to acknow ledges a  different style of 
being for the E n g lish m an -a  validated  style though, falling a s  it d o e s  within the 
W estern  matrix of understanding. The u se  of the English term  hom e a s  op p o sed  to the 
F rench “ch e z  soi” is a lso  m ore broadly indicative of the  different colonial governing 
sty les of th e  French and  the  English. The colony for the  British w as never envisioned 
a s  being a  true extension of British soil. T he colony w as ow ned by Britain, but it w as 
not and  never would be  Britain. Conversely, in the idealized versions of colonial 
theory in late nineteenth century France, the colony w as  theoretically to b e  F rance. 
T he term  “F rance d 'ou tre  m er” is indicative of this accom m odation of the  colony 
within the  unity of F rance. Though the practicality of this theory  w as  cha llenged  in the 
early  tw entieth century, v estig es  of the  assum ptions linger in fictional an d  non- 
fictional docum entation  of colonialism .
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France, the  hom eland, w as viewed by the colonizer a s  a  solid, unchanging 
entity, which would be  the  sam e  for him when he returned a s  it had  b een  w hen h e  left. 
T he participant in colonial society c rea ted  for himself ano ther zo n e  of p e rm an en ce  in 
the colony by inscribing him self within that c lo sed  political and  social structu re . 
Thornton m entions this isolation a s  one  of the  main w e ak n esse s  of colonialism . In 
m any c a s e s  it w as “looked on a s  a  trophy to b e  p reserv ed ” (43). T h e se  two perceived 
static  fo rces--the  colony and  the  hom eland-- essentially  se rv ed  to lock the  colonizer 
into a  sp a c e  of non-m ovem ent. The creation of such zo n es  of pe rm an en ce  is indicative 
of the efforts on the part of the  colonizer to c rea te  a  cohesive face  for the colonial 
en terp rise  and  a  concom m itant univocal conception of himself.
T he univocal conception of self is a lso  app aren t in the co rresp o n d an ce  of 
outw ard ap p e a ra n ce  and  inward e s se n c e  in D elafosse’s  colonial. In th e  “F ran ce ,” of the 
colony he is a t one with w hat he envisions a s  his raison d 'e tre . He is b ec au se  he do es, 
he c rea tes . He is w hat he ap p ea rs  to be. He is not bound by “les p a p e ra s se s  . . .  les 
r6g lem en ts” but ra ther is an  initiator, a  crea to r (D elafosse 38). In o th er w ords, his 
authority and  pow er derive from actions and not the term s which p rescrib e  and  
inscribe th o se  actions. He acknow ledges, according to D elafosse, the unique privilege 
of his situation and  concom itant authority: “il so n g e  qu 'en  F rance un fonctionnaire de  
son §ge sera it Tun d e s  mille rouages anonym es dont I'ensem ble constitue une g rande 
adm inistration, tand is qu'ici, d a n s  la b rousse , il e s t  quelqu 'un , et a  I'instant d 'un 
m aitre du m onde” (D elafosse 38). T h ese  particular assum ptions lead  back  to 
considera tions regarding the em pow erm ent and  validation of authority in the  colonial 
context d iscu ssed  in the first part of this chap ter. This interpretation of colonial 
authority illustra tes th e  implied natural authority tou ted  by m any political th eo ris ts  
of the  tim e. In D elafosse’s term s, the colonizer is c a s t in a  unique position of authority
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b e c a u se  of his context--a contex t not of equa ls , but a  context w here his superiority is 
unchallenged . He is "som eone” by virtue of the  fact tha t th ere  is literally “no o n e ” 
e ls e - th a t  is, no one who can  b e  c la sse d  within the sam e lexicon. He is w hat he 
ap p e a rs  to be. Thus, in this scenario , reality and  ap p ea ran ce  are  fused . The 
tran sp a ren cy  of represen ta tion  is a ssu red .
T he initial honeym oon period w hen the  colonial is still en am o red  with his 
situation g ives way to a  nostalgic longing for the “bette r” colony of m etropolitan 
F rance with family, friends, an d  known surroundings. The te rm s which m ake the 
colonial a t “hom e” in the colony shift to term s which m ake of him an exile. D elafosse 
n o tes  that there  a re  particular points in the so-called developm ent of the  colonial w hen 
th e s e  feelings a re  m ore in tense, but that they are  only tem porary  sw ells of intensity.
T he psychological charac teristics that D elafosse attributes to the  colonizer can  
b e  o b serv ed  fairly consisten tly  in colonial tex ts, both fiction an d  non-fiction. W hat 
s ta n d s  out in the represen ta tion  of th e  colonizer is the priority of the  individual’s  
com portm ent and  positioning in the colonial context a s  op p o sed  to any delving into the 
m achinations and  politics which c rea te  and sustain  the position of the  colonizer to 
begin with. This is again  indicative of the tendency  to cover over and  filter a sp e c ts  of 
the  w hole sch em e  which interfere with the justification of particular a s p e c ts  of the 
en terp rise .
M artine Astier-Loutfi in L ite ra tu re  e t colonialism e g ives a  m ore d is tan ced  
perspective than D elafosse, w hose work w as con tem poraneous with the  height of 
colonial imperialism . As op p o sed  to the  o ther theorists m entioned in this section, 
Astier-Loutfi d e a ls  particularly with the  portrait of the colonizer a s  it is rev ea led  in 
colonial literature. R ather than  just the  theoretical positioning of th e  colonial ac tan ts , 
s h e  fo cu ses  on th e  ironies tha t ap p ear in th e  represen tion  of th e  colonizer in colonial
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tex ts. T he internal contradiction of the  colonizer's position, th a t is th e  colonial bind,
is show n in the following p a ssa g e :
D ans c e s  ouvrages, la contradiction ou tout au m oins I’a b se n c e  d e  
co h e ren ce  en tre  la psychologie du colonisateur et les  bu ts d e  la 
colonisation produisent un m alaise ch ez  le lecteur. On ne peu t adm ettre  
q u e  le co lon isateur ait cru k s a  m ission d e  civilisateur, qu'il ait 
vgritablem ent voulu conduire le co lo n is t d a n s  la voie devolu tion  e t d e  
■emancipation, p arce  que s e s  ra isons d 'e tre  ap p a ra issen t Ii6es k  un 
sy stem e d e  rapports politiques e t hum ains fond6s su r la dom ination du 
faible p a r le fort. Aurait-il r6ussi a  “civiliser” le c o lo n is t, com m e il le
p roposa it, le co lon isateu r aurait detruit lui-m em e la situation don t il
tirait les satisfac tions e t le s e n s  d e  son  ex is ten ce . (Astier-Loutfi 103)
Given the  im possible p rem ise, then , of the colonizer's position both initially and  in an
ex ten d ed  s e n s e , it is hardly surprising that the  textualization of this position p u sh ed
the  limits of v ra ise m b la n c e  to the point of caricatu re  a s  Astier-Loutfi later points out.
(Interestingly, Loutfi rem arks that the  rep resen ta tion  of th e  co lonizer is p e rh ap s
m ore successfu l in the co rrespondence  of som eone  like Lyautey than  in m any colonial
novels. W e might add  a s  well the accounts of D elafosse.) The tendency  in colonial
novels to s te reo ty p e  the  colonizer, overlooking the particularities of various
situations, can  be viewed in two w ays. First, it might be  in terpreted  a s  th e  n ece ssa ry
bracketing of the inconsistencies inherent in the co lonizer's position in th e  colonial
configuration of authority. This bracketing, in effect, fo rces a  superficial
co h esiv en ess , which allows the  colonizer to function m ore or le s s  u n h eed ed  by moral
and  ethical restrain ts in the colonial arena. Secondly, it could b e  taken  a s  an  a ttem pt to
efface difference, which is interesting b ec a u se  the elimination of d ifference is m ore
likely to be  asso c ia ted  with the  representa tion  of the colonized ra ther th an  the
colonizer. This effacem ent or obscuring of difference, a s  m entioned  earlier, is crucial
in a ttem p ts  of either practical or textual assim ilation. T he stereo typing  of the
colonizer reinforces the assum ption  that colonialism is indeed  a  bind which inscribes
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and, in a  se n se , destroys the colonized a s  well a s  the colonizer. To go further, the  
caricaturish  or stereo typic portrayal of both ac tan ts  in the  colonial d ram a p u sh e s  
som e of colonial fiction into the  category of p ropaganda. And p ro p ag an d a  itself might 
be  co n sid ered  a  caricature--that is, an exaggera ted  represen ta tion  of the  perceived  
reality which elim inates the  p lace  of alternative viewpoint.
From a  d istanced  perspective colonialism seem s a  program  dam ned  and  doom ed 
from th e  sta rt and  one  difficult to defend . However, for the  individual colonizer, the 
lure of potential profit and  certain  privilege w as g rea t. W hatever the  problem atic 
assum ptions and  contradictory m odes of operation w ere from a  theoretical standpoint, 
the  colonizer had  to s tan d  willing either to ignore them  com pletely or to live in the  
com prom ised  sp a c e  of blurred reality. T he narrator a s  colonizer or p e rh a p s  the 
colonizer a s  narrator, a s  he  ap p ea red  in colonial fiction is p erpetra to r of p aradox  and  
paradoxal perpetrator. He p ro p ag a tes  the myths and  tran sg ress io n s  of colonialism  
under the  au sp ice s  of truth and  anchors his truthful allegations in his authority a s  
cen te r and  sou rce  of know ledge and  truth.
T he m arketing of colonial truth conveyed  a  s e n s e  of security  an d  justification of 
the  en terp rise . In m uch of colonial fiction the  se n s e  of stability an d  security  of the 
system  is conveyed  in the implication that the text contains and  rev eals  an  absolu te , 
objective truth. The narrator of the colonial novel b eco m es, in a  s e n s e , a  s tan d ard  
m easu re  for colonial truth. He is rep resen ted  a s  being truthful and  tru th-seeking .
His conveyance of the m essag e  of truth is b ased  on the understanding of the 
tran sp a ren cy  of re p re se n ta tio n -th a t is not the  p resen ta tion  of reality, bu t ra th e r th e  
uncovering of reality. A ppearance and  reality in this context co rresp o n d  ultimately. 
T he construction of truth though in the colonial context is problem atic and  o n e  fraught 
with m yths and  tran sg ress io n s . The m anner in which "truth” is alternatively
revealed , co n cea led , d istorted, and  destroyed  will be exam ined in term s of the  realist 
v a len ce  of colonial texts. T he term s of that m ode of literary construction  a re  th e  term s 
which m ost adequate ly  d esc rib e  the literary project of colonial fiction. O bjective 
truth a s  it a p p e a rs  in the realist tex ts of colonial fiction is su b jec t to dism antling a s  
the  s tru c tu res  which purport to bind tha t truth to its reality a re  rev ea led  to b e  
fallacious. Thornton su g g e s ts  that “a  m eridian d ec id es  w hat is truth” (59). In 
colonial literature, this is a  particularly cogen t point. A m eridianal concep tion  of 
truth underm ines the  notion of truth a s  an  abso lu te . T he “tru th” revea led  in colonial 
literature is alw ays on the  cu sp  of th e  evershifting m eridian of re feren ce .
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Notes
3 R oberto F ernandez R etam ar, twenty y ea rs  after M annoni’s  work, exam ines 
the  question  of dom ination and  subordination under the sa m e  m etaphorical rubric of 
P ropero  and  Caliban in his e s sa y  “Caliban.” He d ea ls , in con trast to M annoni, with the 
“o th er” side  of the  question  and  th e  implications of the colonial question  in te rm s of 
con tem porary  culture and  political unrest. In ano th er e s s a y  dating from 1986, 
“C aliban R evisited,” he  ev a lu a tes  the reception of the  first e s s a y  and  a ttem p ts  to 
explain th e  context of the writing of that text. Tzvetan Todorov, in La C o n q u ete  de 
I’Amferiaue; La question  d e  I’au tre  (1982), d ea ls  at g re a te r  length with th e  theoretical 
positioning of the o ther in the context of the colonial question  in the  A m ericas.
CHAPTER 3 
COLONIALJSM: DISCOURSE AND TEXT
T he g en re  c a s t a s  “colonial fiction” in the late n ineteen th  and  early  tw entieth 
cen tu ries  lies a t a  turning point that m any critics deem  crucial in the  reevaluation  of 
th e  te rm s of W estern  d iscourse . At this juncture, the  essen tia l co m p o n en ts of W estern  
d is c o u rse -" th e  su rface  linkages betw een  pow er, know ledge, institutions, 
intellectuals, the control of populations, and  the m odern s ta te  a s  th e se  in tersec t in the 
functions of sy s te m s  of though t” (Bov6 54-55)--becom e su b jec t to m ore frequen t 
questioning and challenge. Timothy R eiss, for one, s e e s  this time period a s  a  
c ro ssro ad s  or a  point of intersection betw een the dom inance of a  d isco u rse  m aintained 
in th e  W estern  world s ince  the  16th century, which he  te rm s analytico-referential, 
and  the  em erging dom inance of a  new d iscourse which is still evolving. R eiss view s the 
functioning of d isco u rse  in society not in exclusive, fixed term s, but in te rm s of 
relative dom inance , that is, th ere  is alw ays overlapping and  doubling b ack  to earlier 
dom inant form s. For exam ple, even  in the  p resen t, the  analytico-referential form of 
d isco u rse  con tinues to circulate in contem porary  discursive fields (R eiss  14 ) even  
though o th er form s of signifying practice a re  operative.
Typically, w hat I will call colonial d isco u rse  requires no spec ia l fitting to be  
ca tegorized  a s  a  function of the  analytico-referential m ode of d isco u rse  s ince  on the 
su rface  it ad h e re s  to the general expectations involved in tha t form of d iscourse . T hose 
genera l expectations, according to R eiss, give rise to a  d iscourse  “of asse rtio n  and 
p o ssess io n , of perm anen t and  universal reason , and  of abso lu te  objective truth”
(R eiss 37). T he period of in tense colonial effort in F rance d o es  in fact coincide with 
the time fram e R eiss  s e e s  a s  pivotal in the evaluation of the dom inance of th e  analytico
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referential m ode of d iscourse . Colonial d iscourse tends to uphold th e se  assum ptions. 
T he descriptive term s which R eiss u se s  a re  an  uncanny echo  of the ten e ts  and  
justifications for colonial expansion. T he un iqueness of colonial d isco u rse  m ay lie 
m ore in its exaggera tions and  m agnifications of com m only held W estern  d iscursive 
notions ra ther than  any unique or novel display of operations or patterns.
A ssum ptions regarding know ledge, s tructure , pow er, authority, stability, an d  truth 
seem  to s tan d  in sharp  relief w hen viewed through the  lens of colonial d iscourse  a s  if 
the  boundaries of that d iscourse  exert a  p ressu re  which calls such  notions into 
question. An analysis of colonial d iscourse can  provide the g rounds for exam ining the 
ideology of imperialism a s  “the  system  of rep resen ta tions produced  by estab lished  
institutions through which individuals living their ro les within th e  c la s s  s tru c tu re  of 
late capitalism  learn to assim ila te their existing positions an d  re la tionships a s  
natural, p e rm an en t and  conform ing to a  tran scen d en t ethical p lan ” (Parry, C/I 8-9). 
Benita Parry desc rib es  the ideological undergirdings of this system  a s  “an  a ssem b lag e  
fusing pragm atism  and  irrationalism , utilitarianism and  m etap h y sics  in a  noxious 
conflation” (Parry, C/I 9). The conflation of th ese  incom patible m ean s  of perception 
an d  interpretation necessarily  renders problem atic the rep resen ta tion  of w hat w as 
p erceived  to be  a  stab le  construct of cultural and  socio-political organization. 
Know ledge, structure , pow er, authority, stability, and  truth th en  co m e u n d er scrutiny 
a s  they are  exam ined in term s of their relative leverage and  not in term s of their 
abso lu te  integrity.
T he term  d iscourse  is often used  in tandem  with o ther w ords to d esc ribe  
specific fram es of reference, and  I will u se  the term  colonial d isco u rse  to d esc rib e  the  
term s which su b ten d  a  particular network of socio-econom ic an d  cultural 
re la tionsh ips charac teristic  of the colonial imperialism  which a ro se  in the  late
n ineteen th  cen tury . The configuration of relationships or socio-political p a tte rn s  
d isp layed  in the  fiction, docum entation , history, and  com m entary  recounting the  
colonial en terp rise  reveals  th e  outline of colonialist d isco u rse . T he principle axis on 
which colonial d isco u rse  tu rn s  is th e  implicit dichotom y in th e  colonial re la tio n sh ip -  
the position of the  colonizer a s  dom inant and the position of colonized a s  subord inate . It 
is th e  rationalizing, justifying, and  legitimizing of this re la tionship  which d rives the  
d iscourse . Colonial d iscourse, in the broad se n se , covers and  co n cea ls  inconsisten t and  
contradictory p ro c ess  in the colonial project, both on th e  socio-political an d  literary 
level. T he consistency  of the  concealm ent and  the p ro c esse s  which constitu te that 
concea lm en t a re  points of departu re  for this study.
T he a ssu m ed  p erm an en ce  of the  colonial system  is implied by th e  stratified 
na tu re  of colonial d isco u rse  which defined itself in term s of re a so n ed  and  justified 
legitimacy and  which g rounded itself in tho surety  of the  abso lu te  an d  tran sp a ren t 
natu re  of truth. A ssum ptions abou t the  analytico-referential m ode of d isco u rse  that 
R eiss puts forth a re  reinforced and  solidified in the d iscourse  of colonialism . The idea 
of d iscourse  a s  d e fen se  is applicable in the colonial scenario  in the  s e n s e  tha t the 
d iscourse  circum scribes and  overrides w hat m ay be percieved  a s  rebellious and  
ab e rra n t o c c u rre n c e s -o n e s  which would potentially cha llenge  th e  co lon izer’s 
ultim ate pow er and  authority and  underm ine his p lace in the  colonial sch e m e . In 
colonial tex ts th e se  occu rren ces take the sh ap e  of affronts to the  stability an d  authority 
of colonialism , its represen ta tion , or its rep resen ta tives. While th e se  m ay b e  co u ch ed  
in te rm s of overt doub ts on the  part of the colonizer a s  to th e  validity of colonial 
activity, the  affronts to authority a re  m ore likely ev ident in the  su b tle tie s  of textual 
contradictions and  inconsistencies.
Orientalism , a s  d esc ribed  by Edward Said, also  figures into the  construction and  
m ain tenance of colonialist d iscourse a s  a  m ean s of accom m odating the o ther into the  
colonial sch em e . Said  d esc rib es  the d iscourse of orientalism  a s  being “a  d isco u rse  that 
is by no m ean s  in direct, corresponding  relationship with political pow er in the  raw, 
but ra ther is p roduced  and  ex ists in an  uneven exchange  with various kinds of pow er, 
sh ap e d  to a  d eg ree  by the exchange with pow er political, . . . pow er intellectual, . . . 
pow er cultural, . . . pow er m oral” (Said 12). Colonialist d isco u rse  v iew ed within this 
rubric then  might be  considered  a s  a  function of O rientalist d isco u rse  with the  “pow er 
political” p u sh ed  into the  forefront. W hat Said  sa y s  abou t O rie n ta lism -th a t it “h a s  
le ss  to do  with the  O rient than  it d o e s  with ‘our’ world” is valid for w hat w e will 
co n sid er a s  colonial d isco u rse  (Said 12). T he d isco u rse  is self-susta in ing  by virtue of 
the fact that the com ponen ts of the  d iscourse a re  validated “in h o u se” so  to sp eak .
T hat is to say , the  d iscourse  is propped up by tropes of dom inance through which the 
o ther and  his difference are  figuratively m astered  and  ironically, su b seq u en tly  effaced. 
T he particular tro p es of dom inance that will be  exam ined  in this study a re  
assim ilation, exoticism , and  translation.
Many of the  patterns and  assum ptions which m ark n ineteenth  century 
Orientalist d iscourse  also  m ark colonial d iscourse . It incorporates m uch of the 
discursive practice of Orientalism  a s  d iscu ssed  by Edward Said. O rientalism , a s  a  
d isco u rse , exhibits “the will to totalization and  tran sp a ren cy , th e  ability to naturalize 
its own content, which in the  operation of such  an ap p a ra tu s  re p resen ts  th e  m ost 
ten ac io u s an d  th e  m ost infernal e lem en ts” (Terdim an 235). R ichard Terdim an w orks 
from this assum ption  a s  he exam ines O rientalist d isco u rse  in light of F laubert’s  
V oyage en  Orient and  not in term s of w hat he calls a  “certain  vulgar and  guilty 
colonialist m entality" (Terdim an 235). Although F laubert's  pro ject m ight b e  d e e m e d
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m ore abstractly  “artful” and  gu ile less and  rem oved from th e  hand-dirtying 
en terp rise  of colonialism , the sam e  m odes of dom inance and  subordination are  
apparen t. The dom inance and  subordination are simply not so  openly coded  a s  they are  
in colonialist texts.
T he open  coding of th e  colonial re la tio n sh ip -th e  validation of the 
dom inan t/subord ina te  a x is - is  one  of th e  m ost obvious m arkers b e tw een  the  
orientalist d iscourse  of the  n ineteenth  century and  colonialist d isco u rse . T he Orient 
F laubert w as seeking , a s  Terdim an m entions, w as the N ear E a s t- fo r  the  n ineteenth  
cen tu ry  writer an  a lready  written, already  known entity. F laubert w ent looking for 
him self in the already  inscribed place of North Africa : “this region . . . had  value 
b ec a u se  it could be  im agined a s  unknown" and  it “w as im pregnated by a  textual 
network so  d e n se  that it th rea ten ed  to exhaust its own referent com pletely” (Terdim an 
236). Astier-Loutfi a lso  m entions th is over-writing of North Africa: “la vision e s t  
en co re  deform 6e par les souvenirs litteraires qui s e  su p erp o sen t aux  sp ec ta c le s  
o b se rv es  e t les transform ent. Ceci e s t vrai surtout de  I’Afrique du Nord ou tous les 
v o y ag eu rs  son t d6cid6s ci re trouver I’univers d e  F rom entin” (Astier-Louti 47). T he 
colonial literature of o ther m ore d istan t colonies provided a  realm  of the  m ore exotic 
which p erh ap s w as not so  over-written a s  the N ear East. M arius an d  Ary Leblond in 
Aprfes I'exotism e d e  Loti: Le Rom an colonial, ex p ress  the potentially higher d eg ree  of 
in terest g en e ra ted  by ano ther place of the o ther in the subtitle of th e  section on 
Indochina and the Indian O cean: “C 'est le g6nie frangais qui a  exprim 6 av ec  le plus de  
m ajesty  le g§nie d e  I'lnde et d e  L’lndochine” (Leblond 42). While p e rh ap s  this can  b e  
attributable to the Leblonds personal link to that part of the  world, it is p e rh ap s  to 
so m e ex ten t indicative of a perceived  higher level of exotic stim ulation. T he other 
subtitles, while positively w orded, do not g en e ra te  the sam e  level of in terest. The
sub titles  referring to the  literature of North Africa a re  ra ther straigh tfow ard , su ch  a s  
“N otre Ecole Iitt6raire de I’Afrique du Nord” and  “Livres frangais su r le M aroc e t la 
Syrie.” T he colonies further rem oved from the  over-coded  North Africa h av e  m ore 
im agistic titles such  a s  the previously m entioned o n e  for the  Far E ast and  “Le 
M ysticisme du voyage: Nau e t les Antilles” for the C arribean. So  it a p p e a rs  th a t the 
solution for “the  em pty referent" might b e  simply further d isp lacem en t. Colonialist 
d isco u rse  brings under scrutiny the distancing potential of d iscourse . T he 
d isp lacem en t s tra teg ie s  which underlie that d istancing figure heavily into th e  analysis 
of colonial d iscourse . The stra teg ie s  exam ined in the following th ree  c h a p te rs  a re  
th ree  s tra teg ie s  which in one  way or ano ther serve  to d istance or d isp lace  th e  other, 
while a t the sam e time enclosing the discursive o ther within the realm  of the  
“re a d a b le .” In te rm s of colonialist d isco u rse , the  “re ad ab le” is, a s  it is for B arthes, 
the knowable.
At the extrem e, colonial d iscourse might b e  considered  only p ropagand ist 
p o s tu rin g -th a t is, a  narrow, one-sided  conscription of know ledge, yet th e re  is m uch 
that falls under the  um brella of “colonial literature” which e s c a p e s  th e  herm etic  or 
didactic nature of propagand ist literature. Ju s t a s  d iscourse  in g en e ra l can n o t be  taken 
a s  air-tight packaging of signifying practice, colonial d iscourse  can n o t be  read  a s  a  
herm etic codification of the colonial en terprise. The s e e p a g e s  from the  seem ingly 
herm etic codification of colonial p ropaganda are  the points w here the  working of 
multiple levels of d iscursive practice or “contam ination,” so  to sp ea k , of th e  reigning 
d iscourse , a re  apparen t. S uch  points of intersection or contam ination undersco re  
R e iss 's  ana lysis  of the role of literature: “literature u n d o es or d ec o n s tru c ts  the 
self-sufficient security  of authority” (R eiss 383). T he “undoing" of authority  in 
th e se  term s can  be observed  in m any colonial novels that w ere ostensib le  upholders of
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colonial ideology. Thus, the security  of colonial authority is alternatively supported  
an d  underm ined in the  p rocessing  of the reality that is colonial d iscourse .
T he d isco u rse  of colonialism , while very visible in colonial fiction, is 
certainly not confined to the novel. It p e rm ea tes  journalistic, docum entary , and  
scientific acco u n ts of the period of in tense  colonization. It is interesting to note that 
b e c a u s e  of the  em p h asis  on “exactitude” and  “truth” in colonialist d isco u rse  the  lines 
betw een  fiction and  non-fiction are  frequently blurred. In th e  colonial anthology, 
L’Asie franca ise  vue par s e s  6crivains. Marius and  Ary Leblond, two of the m ost 
productive and  im portant colonial critics, mix fictional, ep isto lary , historical, and  
journalist works, unheeding of p re -se t ca tego ries. It is a s  if the  cover of colonialism  
h ides the  multifarious ex p ressio n s and realizations of d ifference even  within its own 
prescribed  sp h ere . It ap p e a rs  that gen re  classifications a re  u su rp ed  by the colonial 
classification. R en6 Lalou m entions this sort of overlapping or overlooking of g en re  
lines in his anthology of French literature. The tendency  tow ard w hat he term s 
“jo u rn a le se” is ap p a ren t in so m e of the later novels of Farr6re. “By dint of keeping 
c lose  to journalism , he en d s by writing and  thinking journalese . . . . And in L es 
H om m es N ouveaux. all the reportorial com m onplaces spoil the solid portrait of Am 6d§e 
B ourron, African m oney-g rabber” (Lalou 297). Ironically, F arr^re  co n s id e red  L es 
H om m es N ouveaux to be  a  textbook sort of colonial novel (Quella-Vill6ger 286) and  
not a  journalistic account. F arrd re’s  biographer, Alain Quella-Vill6ger, co m m en ts of 
F arr6 re’s  tendency  to writing outside the lines, so  to sp eak , of d iscursive ca tegories.
He notes:
En r§alit6, C laude FarrSre n’e s t p a s  tenem ent un historien d ’arch ives et 
d e  docum ents in6dits. En rom ancier, il 6crit une histoire d e  seco n d e  
m ain, loin d e s  cou ran ts  r6cents d e  la recherche historique. En m arin, il a  
ten d an c e  k  ne voir I’histoire frangaise q u ’au  prism e d e  I'histoire 
m aritim e. C onteur, qui pourtant pr§ tend  faire autorit6, c ’e s t  un marin
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qui juge plus q u ’un historien qui explique. Et m §m e son  Histoire de la 
M arine  e s t plutot d e s  grand  m arins, une histoire d ’hom m es e t d e  batailles 
nava les, trop 6v6nem entielle pour saisir les  r6alit§s Sconom iques et 
socia les d6j& m ises & la m ode par l’6coles d e s  Annales. L’o b sessio n  du fait 
maritime apparait d an s ce tte  sen ten ce  d e s  Hommes nouveaux selon 
laquelle « l e s  g rands m alfaiteurs de  notre h is to ir e »  n e  son t ni 
R obespierre, ni M arat, ni Boulanger, ni C om bes, ni m em e les j6 su ites ou 
les francs-m agons, « m a i s  uniquem ent, m ais exclusivem ent tout c e  que  
nous avons eu d e  soi-disant m inistres d e  la M arine d e  1890 ci 1921 —& 
trois ou quatre  excep tions p r 6 s »  . . . .  (Quella-Vill6ger 281-282)
History, it se e m s , for F arrere , is fictionalized or at leas t w eighted  with F arr6 re’s  own
unique perspective . While no writing of history is abso lved  of the  unique p erspective
of th e  individual, F arrere’s  history and , to so m e extent, his fiction, reflect a
markedly personal construction of factual data . This orientation h a s  a  tendency  to lend
authority to fiction and  to subvert authority in historical writings. T he frequently
journalistic tone in colonialist writings might then  p e rh ap s  b e  view ed a s  indicative of
this so rt of "borrowing” of authority from the  p erceived  au ra  of authority  which
su rro u n d s  historical writings.
In the colonial canon , tex ts referred to a s  novels by the au tho rs and  som e 
critics a re  variously c la sse d  a s  docum entary  or travelogue by o th er critics or 
organizing sy stem s. M artine Astier-Loutfi com m ents in L ite ra tu re  e t co lonialism e 
on this am biguity, particularly ap p a ren t in early  colonial w ritings: “La fronttere 
re s te  vague , ici, en tre  la fiction et le t6m oingnage, la plupart d e  c e s  o u v rag es  
n 'ap p a rten an t clairem ent ni & un genre , ni & I’au tre  (Astier-Loutfi 25). S u r la R oute 
M andarine is a  good exam ple of this mixed classing. Roland Lebel, one  of the major 
contem porary  colonial critics, lists the work along with o ther novels. R aphael 
B arqu issau , in the  bibliography L’Asie francaise  et s e s  Scrivains. files it under 
“Souvenirs et relations d e  voyage” along with novels and  docum entary  acco u n ts  
(although within th e  introduction of the chap te r w here D orgetes work figures, he
refers to him a s  a  novelist). He m ore or le ss  puts all colonial w riters in the  sam e  
c la ss  and  then  divides the work them atically, fiction and  non-fiction bundled  together 
to reveal the  “true” nature of the  colony. This processing  is an indication of the 
usurpation of g en re  lines by the  colonial matrix. T he Library of C o n g ress  
classification system  sh e lv es  the work a s  non-fiction. T he work according to D orgel6s’ 
personal co rresp o n d en ce  w as conceived a s  a  work of fiction. His directives for the 
book w ere found in a  telegram : “Roland Dorgetes donnera  d e s  articles au  Journal et 
ecrira un rom an dont I’intrigue situ6e d an s  une colonie 6voquant vie indochinoise, 
co n stitu e ra  publicity in t6 re ssan te” (Dupray 246). C ontem porary  co m m en ts  on the  
novel, a s  indicated by Dorgel&s' biographer, frequently dea l with th e  q uestion  of either 
the too journalist slant of a  p iece of literature or a  too literary slan t on  a  p iece  of 
journalism . While Farr6re view ed himself a s  first and  forem ost a  novelist, D orgel6s 
w as com fortable with his mixed legacy of journalism  and  fiction. T h e se  ex am p les  will 
p e rh ap s  su g g es t both the in terest and  the difficulty of clearly drawing g en re  lines in 
colonial literature. T he blurred line betw een factual acco u n ts and  fictional acco u n ts  of 
colonial involvem ent brings up interesting q uestions abou t the  various d iscursive 
p rac tices which a re  implied for th e  reading or writing of different ty p es  and  ca teg o ries  
of tex ts. Fictional fact b leed s unabashedly  into factual fiction. H ow ever it is tagged , 
the  illusion of historical accuracy  is su sta in ed  by the  implied security  an d  veracity  of 
colonialist d isco u rse  and the assum ption  of tran sp aren t rep resen ta tion .
T he sustain ing im petus of tran sp a ren t or mimetic rep resen ta tio n  is reflected  
in the  push  for accuracy  which ap p ears  at tim es so  keen  that colonial au tho rs a re  
com pelled  to strain the barriers of g en re  and  write a  novelistic docum entary  or a  
docum entary  novel a s  if the truth and reality of w hat he w an ts  to  portray a re  too g rea t 
a  burden for any one  g en re  to bear. Benita Parry in com m enting on th e  im portance of
m imetic rep resen ta tion  in colonial d iscourse  n o tes  that "Mimeticism w as  th e  n am e of 
its in terpretative m ode; estab lish ing  the  historical accuracy , psychological 
tru thfulness and  hum anist perception of the  fictions, its g am e .” S h e  g o e s  on to say  
tha t th e  illusion of verisim ilitude w as reinforced by the  incorporation of all so rts  of 
so u rc es  and  docu m en ts in and  out of the  realm  of fictional narrative (Parry/ OLR 33). 
In seek in g  to portray realistically the  colonies in fictional acco u n ts  th e re  is 
frequently  a  journalistic or historical exactitude of ana lysis. Jou rna lis tic  or 
historical ana lysis  might be read  a s  less likely, mutually, to condem n the  au tho r and  
the  re ad e r in the final judgem en t of the colonial en terp rise . B elsey  s ta te s : “History 
n a rra te s  ev en ts  apparently  without th e  intervention of a  sp eak e r. In history th ere  is 
no m ention of ‘you’ and  ‘I’; “the ev en ts  seem  to narrate them selves. D iscourse on the 
o ther hand , a s su m e s  a  sp ea k e r and  a  hearer, the  ‘you’ and  T  of d ialogue” (Belsey 
71). So, in a  situation such a s  colonialism , which is potentially fraught with b lam e, 
culpability, an d  se lf-rig h to u sn ess , h istorical or journalistic  n a rra tiv es  function 
p e rh ap s  a s  a  m ean s  of deflecting responsibility by allowing th e  “I” an d  “you” an 
e sc a p e  from a  potentially guilty verdict for what w as done to the colonized “them .” To 
further deflect fault of dom inance, the o ther is not posited  in the  colonial text a s  the  
dialogic you, but m oved to the always voiceless third person . The discom fort c rea ted  
by the implied collusion betw een  colonial author and  read er in the  expulsion of the 
o ther might explain the  seem ing  uncom fortable ad h e ren ce  of colonial au th o rs  to strict 
fictional classification .
J e a n  Ajalbert m entions the  oscillation betw een  d iscursive reg is te rs  in the 
introduction to Les D estin6es de  L 'lndochine (which the classifiers have put under the 
rubric of history or non-fiction). He s ta te s :
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. . . d e s  p ag es  qui veulent etre  d e  I'histoire. J '6cris av ec  p assio n ?  
O ui,--avec la passion  d e  la V6rit6 . . . .  M aintenant, je  ne  d6fendrai p a s  
outre m esu re  ce tte  tentative d e  vulgarisation p ar m elange de la 
Iitt6rature e t d e s  questions pour ainsi dire techn iques. . . . H 6las . . . je 
n 'e u sse  satisfait perso n n e ,--p as  m em e moil . . . Les 6 conom istes purs 
d6daigneront une contribution trop d6pourvue d e  la s e c h e re s s e  
accoutum §e, e t les am ateu rs d e  lettres et d 'art, pour quelques 
p arag rap h es  spgciaux, q u e  j'ai a lleges d e  mon mieux, se ro n t reb u ffs , 
quand  m em e. . . . (12)
Ajalbert, in o ther w ords, ch o se  to tip the sca le s  in the  o ther direction and
placed  his work on the  side of fiction, a  fiction though which received  mixed
review s. A jalbert's fictional work w as c la sse d  a s  the type of exoticism  which
Victor S egalen  characterized  a s  being facile and  excessively loquacious
(Astier-Loutfi 133). R oland Lebel re fers to Ajalbert a s  “ce t o b se rv a teu r
subtil e t ce t artiste r6put6” and  his work a s  being a  poetic, yet exac t echo  of
Indochina (Lebel 169). D espite his journalistic lean ings, A jalbert's u se  of
exoticism  w as  considered  a s  lyrical and  poetic. The difficulty of finding an
appropriate  reg ister in which to p lace the  colonial text is not unusual in
colonial literature. R ather, it is indicative of the feeling of being cau g h t in an
irreconcilable b in d - th e  bind which broadly ch a rac te rizes  the  colonial
experience.
A num ber of colonial w riters w ere journalists first an d  novelists 
second , a  position which for som e critics might p lace them  in an o th er ca tegory  
altogether rem oved from the literary a ren a . S om e novelists w ere French 
officers for whom fiction w as an  avocation. Among num erous o th ers , Farr6re 
and  D aguerches w ere military m en. S egalen  w as a  physician in the  military.
Colonial critics ten d ed  to give so m eo n e  like D aguerches, who devoted  his ca ree r 
to serv ice in Indochina, a  bit of ed g e  in term s of credibility (Lebel 170). T hus,
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in term s of the  pool of au tho rs concerned , th ere  w ere a  large num ber of w riters 
for whom  a  realistic, docum entary  presentation  of life would seem  to have  b een  
natural, in p art b e c a u s e  of their nonalignm ent with traditional literary circ les 
and  their eventially, a s  o p p o sed  to philosophically or literarily o rien ted  lives. 
Yet, d esp ite  the  propensity  for realistic, ac tion-oriented  w orks, th e re  is the  
inevitable and  n ec essa ry  infusion of exoticism  into colonial tex ts. This infusion 
h as  the  tendency  to undercut the  solid, stab le , and  cohesive front of colonialism  
couched  in the  language of objective realism . The represen ta tion  of difference 
is problem atic in any c la ss  of writing and  it is doubly so  in a  c la s s  of writing 
devo ted  to an  ethic of pow er and authority. Difference, or “le Divers," a s  
S eg alen  term s it, is nam ed  a s  the exotic. The “exotic” w ears  m any m ask s in 
the  colonial novel and  is itself subject to various applications. T he colonial 
p ostu re  is a  s tan ce  shack led  by the desire  to  ex p ress  abso lu te  reality (which in 
this d isco u rse  fu se s  into abso lu te  truth). Integral to that ab so lu te  reality is the 
en co m p ass in g  of ab so lu te  o th e rn e s s - a  problem atic irresolvable fictionally or 
historically speak ing .
W orks c la sse d  a s  colonial “fiction," in general, reflect and  prom ote th e  
waning configuration of pow er and  rigidity of thought charac teristic  of the  
colonial en terp rise . T he particular conception of pow er and  authority reflected  
in the  security  of the  fixed fram e of reference su b ten d s the 
analytico-referential m ode of d iscourse . In colonial tex ts , th e  d iscursive 
security  of colonialism  is reflected by the narrative structure of th e  novels, a s  
well a s  th e  technical and  them atic constructions, which support the 
positivistic, objective, and  totalizing assum ptions typically a sso c ia te d  with the  
socio-econom ic and  political structure of colonialism  and  the
analytico-referential m ode of d iscourse . T he su rface  p redom inance of the 
analytico-referential m ode of d isco u rse  reflects a  potential a c c e p ta n c e -a t  
least d iscursive grounding, of the  colonial structure of authority or the  illusion 
of pow er and  authority which constitute and  secu re  the colonial system . The 
security of the  system  of a  dom inant d iscourse  is “alw ays totalitarian by 
im plication” (Terdim an 14). And it is this totalizing, unifying ra tionale which 
the colonial text em ploys to cover over and  attem pt to efface difference. The 
assum ption of the unquestionable rightness of the  dom inant d iscourse  leads, a s  
Terdim an points out, to the perception that there  is nothing rep ressiv e  abou t 
the attem pts to maintain and sustain  the prevailing m ode of d iscourse . In 
colonial tex ts, the subtle and at tim es not so  subtle cha llenges to the  prevailing 
notions of authority a re  revealed  in th e  undercurren ts or subversive  e lem en ts  
of textuality, to u se  T erdim an 's phraseology. Yet this su b v e rs io n - th e se  
“efforts to p ro d u ce  d iffe ren c e -th e  new , the  subversive , the  oth er-- 
inevitably m ee t the  re s is tan ce  tha t su s ta in s  the stability of all cultural 
sy s tem s” (Terdim an 14). Even tex ts which seem ingly support m ost strongly 
the  colonial en terp rise  exhibit th e se  conflicting levels of d isco u rse , 
particularly from a  van tage  point rem oved from the s tag e  of conflict. T he 
subtlety of subversion is in part due to the way the conflict is co rdoned  off. 
Terdim an u s e s  J a m e so n ’s term s “strategy of containm ent” to d esc rib e  this 
p ro cess  which he say s  is “a  m echanism  to d isguise the ex istence of a  conflict 
unreso lved” (Terdim an 17). Jam eso n  rem arks in T he Political U nconscious 
that th e se  m echan ism s are  not just exclusionary in nature, but potentially 
rep ressive  (213). W e can  apply this observation to the  colonial scen ario  a s  we
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d iscu ss  the  textual cordoning off of the colonized from the dom inant voice of the 
co lon ize r.
With regard  to pow er which su b ten d s colonial authority, th e  relational 
m odes of developm ent a re  stym ied and held unalterable in the  grip of the 
colonizer/colonized dyad . This implied stability might b e  in terpre ted  a s  
anchoring or securing the d iscourse . If w e m ake the leap  into a  “social 
sem iotics” a s  Terdim an term s it, and  u se  S au ssu rian  term s to d esc ribe  
relationships ou tside  of linguistics, w e can  com pare S a u ssu re ’s  dyadic 
conception of the  sign and  a sp e c ts  of structuralism ’s  adaptation of tha t concept, 
and  apply th o se  term s to the fixed, dyadic quality of the colonial relationship. 
W ithout the  supplem entarity  of a  third elem ent in the posited  duality, a  
relationship  is “d im ension less, d irection less.” “Like a  clone, th e  dy ad  an d  its 
a b s trac t internal relation can  reproduce, indeed e n d le ss ly -b u t only a t the  
price of rem aining forever u n ch an g ed ” (Terdim an 26). T he colonial 
re lationship  is, in a  s e n se , a  "walling-off” of time, the  third elem en t, from the  
posited  relationship. Jo h an n e s  Fabian rem arks in his book Time and  the  O ther: 
How Anthropology M akes Its O bject, that the “possibility of identifying and  
analyzing sem iological sy stem s is unequivocally said  to re s t on the  elimination 
of Time and, by implication, of such notions a s  p rocess, g en es is , em ergence , 
production, and  o ther co n cep ts  bound up with “history" (56). In colonial tex ts  
w here the colonized are  inserted or described  a s  being outside the  tem poral and  
thus historical fram ework of th e  writers of the  colonial story, th e re  can  b e  no 
dynam ic interaction or m ovem ent. As Terdim an points out, it is the  e lem ent of 
time which b reak s the stability of the dyad.
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It is interesting that in colonial tex ts, frequent efforts a re  m ad e  to
s tre s s  th e  idea  of a  tim e-locked im age of colonial p ra c tic e -o n e  tha t will not
alter with time. People and  their p laces a re  locked out of time. In Le Kilometre
8 3 . the narrator com m ents on the people of the forest who can n o t b e  d escribed
within th e  tem poral fram ew ork of th e  narrator: "Ce so n t d e s  orgueilleux
brutaux. Ils appartiennen t g un cycle rgvolu, rgsidus d e  c e s  £ g e s  ou la force
aux yeux co u rts  tenait le sc e p tre ” (D aguerches 34). In describ ing their
"tim eless" p lace , th e  narrator w rites of th e  indigenous forest:
Q uelquefois j’ai peu r e t haine d e  la foret, d e  ce tte  foret dont j’ignore les 
lois et les caprices, dont le rythme d e s  s e lv e s  m ’g ehappe , dont le vert 
perpgtuel s e  corrom pt ou s 'exalte  pour d e s  c a u s e s  q u e  je ne sa is  prgciser, 
d e  ce tte  foret qui am algam e les fleurs et les gra ines, qui n ’a  p a s  d e  
sa iso n s , p a s  d e  sommeil hivernal, p a s  d'gveil tend re  e t printanier. . . rien 
q u ’une p o u ssg e  barbare  d e  vie, rien que ce  soulgvem ent gonflg d e  corps 
d ’esc lav e  so u s  la c a re s se  du sultan solaire! (D aguerches 35)
In this scen ario , th ere  is no “o ther” time, there  is only o n e  time: the  tim e of the
colonizer. This time, like power, language, and  know ledge is not a  com m odity to be
sh a red  betw een  the colonial ac tan ts. Yet, a s  evident in the  preceding p a s sa g e , the
exclusionary  tactics of tem poral imperialism are  often co u ch ed  in te rm s which su g g es t
the  discom fort of the narrator with such  a  univoca! configuration of time.
T he idea of cloning carried into the colonial field is interesting to look a t in the  
portrayal of the individual colonizer and  colonized. T he identity e lem en ts  of e a ch  group 
are  ass ig n ed  or at least implied at the ou tset of m ost texts. The tendency  of 
stereo typing  which p erv ad es colonial tex ts is a lso  indicative of this type of cloning. 
Astier-Loutfi refers to the  stereotyping done under the a u sp ice s  of objective or 
ethnograph ic observations a s  only “efforts plus ou m oins co n sc ien ts  d e  legitimation d e  
la s ituation  privilggige d e  I’o b serv a teu r-co lo n isa teu r fa ce  g I’objet-co lonisg" (63).
On the  o ther hand, there is a  d eg ree  of stereotyping on the  colonizing side of the
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equation a s  well. R eferences to the training and  making of colonial m en through the 
French institutions which produced  the  colcnial bu reacracy  an d  the  military support 
personnel a re  one  way in which the colonizers a re  cloned. The closed  com m unity of 
French co lonizers rep resen ted  in colonial tex ts is an o th er indication of the 
stereotyping called upon to stabilize the dom inant ac tan t in the  dyadic relationship. 
S tereotyping also  se rv es  a s  a  sort of locking device. The im age of W estern  colonial 
s tructu re  a s  static  and  perm anen t reinforces this idea. T he synchonicity of structural 
co n stru c ts , su ch  a s  colonialism , is paradoxically overlaid with th e  bustling linear 
p rogression  of the  individual. T he W estern  individuals who com prise th e  colonial unit 
a re  portrayed  in term s of their actions and m ovem ent. Their s ta tu s  a s  colonizer, 
though, rem ains a s  the  anchor and  boundary for the flurry of e x c e ss  m ovem ent and 
surp lus tim e. T he indigene, on the o ther hand, h as  no time, no history, no m ovem ent. 
R en6 Lalou m entions this con trast in his critique of som e of Farrfere’s  novels which he 
sa y s  “ren d ered  sensib le  the enigm atic pow er of the stationary  O riental civilizations 
co m p ared  to which our feverish activities ap p e a re d  childish” (Lalou 296).
T hem e a s  a  function of d iscourse frequently works in the  colonial novel to
figuratively a rre s t tim e. T he im m utable lan d scap e , the indisguishability of the
indigenous population, the oppressive  clim ate all work on the  them atic level to give the
im pression of the  colonized a s  a  people and a  land out of time. The im pression of an
overarching sa m e n e ss  of the o ther and his p lace ties into w hat A nouar Abdel-M alek, in
an article “O rientalism  in C risis,” s e e s  a s  a  function of ethnic typology which typifies
observations in the  Orientalist context. He rem arks:
According to traditional orientalists, an  e s s e n c e  shou ld  ex ist--som etim es 
even  clearly d esc rib ed  in m etaphysical term s-- which co n stitu te s  the
inalienable and com m on basis  of all the beings considered ; this e s s e n c e  is 
both “historical,” s ince it g o es  back  to the daw n of history, and  
fundam entally  a-historical s ince  it transfixes th e  being , "the o b jec t” of
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study , within its inalienable and  non-evolutive specificity, in s tead  of 
defining it a s  all o ther beings, s ta te s , nations, p eo p les  and  cu ltu res--as  a  
product, a  resu ltan t of the vection of the forces operating  in the  field of 
historical evolution. (108)
W ritten out of W este rn  or historical “tim e,” the  co lonized is written out of history,
a s  well a s  the a ren a  of legitimacy or validity. T he colonized and  their culture a re
view ed a s  “out of tim e,” that is out of W estern time. For exam ple, the  a g e le s s  and
tim eless quality of m onum ents and  s ta tu e s  refers to a  different conception of tim e for
the  culture of the  o ther.
In light of Abdel-M alek’s  com m ents, the  tem poral re fe ren ce  in th e  following
p a ssa g e  d o es  not take  into consideration the “vection of fo rces” which constitu te  and
validate the  stan d ard  W estern  concept of historical “being .” In a  late n ineteen th
century  tex t by Paul-Em ile-M arie ReveillSre, L’Ame khm fere. an  anc ien t tem ple is
described  and  com pared  to W estern edifices:
Un d e s  ca rac t6 res  les plus rem arquables d e  ce tte  oeuvre im m ense e s t 
I’unit6--I’unit6 d a n s  la com plexity, tel e s t  so n  ca rac t6 re  e sse n tie l d e  
g ra n d e u r . . . .  L’oeuvre a  6t6 rapidem ent accom plie d a n s  un coup  d ’6lan 
d ’une soci6t<§, nom breuse , riche, trys o rganisye; s a n s  ce la  une pareille 
unity serait im possible. T outes nos ca thydrales d a n s  leur Edification 
portent la trace  du tem ps. Ici, on e s t en face d ’une oeuvre g igan tesque , 
exycuty, com m e d an s  un conte d e  fyes, par un coup  d e  baguette . (Leblond 
1 9 4 6 , 237 )
T he distinguishing feature he points out betw een  W estern edifices and  E astern  o n e s  is 
the  univocaL harm onious im pression of the E astern  tem ple which he  e q u a te s  with the 
effacem ent of the  visible effects of time. W estern  edifices in co n tra s t carry  th e  visible 
tra c e s  of their construction through and in time.
T he security  of colonial texts in the realm  of "truth an d  fac t” p rovides firm 
footing for the  positing of a  sec u re  and  positive so u rce  of tha t tru th -co lon ia l 
authority. T he a ssu ra n ce  of authority is first of all b a se d  on the  value attributed to
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truth at large and  the  s ta tu s  of the a c c e sse r  of truth. The p lace of authority is 
d esig n ated  by plan to the colonizer, and  in the colonial text to the  narrator. O ne 
frequent m anner of securing the authority of the  French colonizer is by the perception 
of their e lev a ted  position on the  sca le  of societal developm ent. The superiority of the 
French culture op p o sed  to indigenous cultures is a  given in the colonial context. O ne 
exam ple of th e  open  coding of the co lonizer's relative superiority is in Farr& re's L es 
C ivilis6s. T he authority asso c ia ted  with the p lace  of the colonizer is ap p a ren t by how 
on e  of the  em inent, wealthy m em bers of the colonial com m unity is referred  to both by 
the ind igenes and  by his fellow colonizers. Although not of the military, h e  is n am ed  a s  
"C ap’ta ine  M alais,” a  term  which acknow ledges the se t hierarchical a rran g em en t of 
the military. T he narrator explains the u se  of the nam e: “le mot C ap ’ta ine , d a n s  le 
jargon d e s  A nnam ites, signifie gentlem an, e t n 'a  aucun s e n s  guerrier. . .” (FarrSre 
14). The blond, b lue-eyed  Dr. Mevil u se s  the  term a s  well w hen he  re lays his 
destination to a  carriage driver on the way to the  hom e of the “C ap ’ta in e .” T he u sag e  of 
the term  by rep resen ta tiv es  of both g roups sim ultaneously covers over an d  brings to 
light th e  ind igenes' perception of the colonizer. While the  authority of the  position of 
the colonizer is recognized by the u se  of the term  “C ap ’ta ine ,” the u se  of the  term  also  
ca rries  th e  subtle implication of the m isappropriation of pow er, in the s e n s e  th a t it is 
u sed  out of context, so  to speak . If the indigene indeed had  only the gentlem anly 
qualities of the colonizer to consider, then the  term “C ap ’ta ine '’ would b e  uncalled  for. 
It is ironic that Farrfere m entions the possib le  m isreading of the  term  in the  s e n s e  of 
“guerrier,” but then  he d ism isses  the undertones of conflict su g g es ted  by the term  
with the qualifier ‘aucun  se n s .” A p a ssa g e  such  a s  this one p erh ap s su g g es ts  a  m om ent 
of s lippage from an  o therw ise solidly installed textual front of authority. It a lso  calls 
to mind w hat Homi B habha would describe a s  one of “those  m om ents w hen colonial
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d isco u rse  already  d isturbed a t its source by a  d o u b len ess  of enunciation, is further 
sub v erted  by the  ob ject of its ad d ress; w hen the scenario  written by colonialism  is 
given a  perform ance by the native that e s tran g es  and  underm ines th e  colonialist 
scrip t” (Parry/OLR 42). In o ther w ords, the  adap ta tion  of the  F rench  military term  
by the  colonized and  its circulation in the  asso c ia ted  lexicon dim inishes the  perceived  
pow er and  authority of the term  in the  strictly controlled lexicon of colonial 
dom ination.
T here  a re  allusions to the fact in colonial writings that the  pow er held might 
only b e  illusion, but th e  im portance of m aintaining th a t illusion is overw helm ing. 
M arius and  Ary Leblond begin their Anthologie coloniale with such  a  situation cited 
from a  book by Edourd Foa: “11 faut q u ’un Europben ait un prestige considerab le , e t s ’il 
ne I’a  p as , il faut q u ’il I'acquibre. Pour peu  q u ’il s e  la isse  intimider, c ’e s t  un hom m e 
perdu; non seu lem en t son  autorite, m ais s a  vie quelquefois en  d e p e n d ” (Leblond,
1946, 7). T he pow er (or illusion of power) of this b ea re r of truth, the  colonizer, 
then is not subject to question  or d eb a te  in the colonial schem e. It is ra ther a  natural 
assum ption , ostensib ly  b a se d  on “natural superiority.” In colonial w orks, the 
notions of authority and  derivative pow er and  the translation of th o se  notions into the 
linkages betw een  self and  other a re  magnified. Colonial authority, a s  p o s se s so r  and 
bestow er of truth, co m es into question and  under scrutiny a s  the perception  of pow er 
b a se d  on fixed hierarchy co m es into question  and a s  the  overall positivistic and  
absolutist ch a rac te r of this d iscourse of dom inance is deflated.
The figurehead  of authority which circum scribed colonial activity, broadly 
speaking , w as the Ecole Coloniale. In reality, the colonial societies an d  the  colonial 
party itself w ere m ore active in pursuing the advancem ent of the  colonial project. In 
tex ts a sso c ia ted  with or appropriated by the Ecole and  colonial critics, o n e  would
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expect to find unswerving ad h e ren ce  to colonial ideology. T he novels d ee m e d  “colonial” 
though do not alw ays ring true to the ordained d iscourse . T he d iscordant re so n an ce  of 
conflicting levels of d isco u rse  strikes the m odern re ad e r p e rh ap s  m ore jarringly than  
it did the  contem porary  reader. For, a s  R eiss com m ents, it is only in looking back  on 
p a s t ev en ts  or tex ts  that the  m om ents of conflict or discord are  likely to b e  ap p a ren t 
(R e is s  381).
T he colonial novel su sta in s  and  m aintains the positivistic an d  objective form s 
of n ineteen th-century  realist tex ts. Roland D orgetes, for exam ple, saw  him self a s  a  
su cc esso r to Zola and his work a s  a  bastion aga inst innovative u su rpers such  a s  Proust 
(D upray 50). T he Leblond critique of colonial literature, A pres I’exo tism e d e  Loti, le 
rom an co lonial, openly acknow ledges not only the  stylistic alignm ent with the  te n e ts  of 
n ineteen th -cen tu ry  realism , but w hat is perceived  to b e  th e  b ro ad er social function 
and  p lace  of that sort of literature. T he colonial novel then “n ’e s t  p a s  seu lem en t une 
m achine a  d6cors et une m attere ci aventures, il aborde les revendications e t les g rands 
probl6m es sociaux  ou spirituels q u ’on ne trouvait ju sq u ’ici que  d an s  les rom ans 
m §tropolitains d e s  Balzac, d e s  Zola ou d e s  B ourget” (Leblond 8). Ironically, though, 
colonial novels did not typically broach the justifications of w hat would seem  to b e  the 
cen tra l social problem atic of that sort of tex t-co lon ia lism  itself.
Colonial novelists frequently pictured them selves a s  d e fen d ers  of the  s ta tu s  
q u o -p o litica lly , philosophically , and  literarily. Carroll Y oder in refering to this 
tendency  rem arks that colonial writers saw  their task  a s  p resen ting  a  realist view of 
the colonies a s  o pposed  to the distorted views that had been p a sse d  off a s  exotic 
observation  in the  p ast. They w ere typically “conservative , patriotic, optim istic and  
strongly com m itted  to their work” (Yoder 45). Particularly afte r W orld W ar I, the
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claim of objective observation cam e  to be m ore pronounced a s  the  num ber of novels and 
critics of colonial literature in creased .
Colonial critics prom oted and  attem pted  to propel the  colonial en terp rise  a s  
they took it upon them selves to d esc ribe  and p rescribe its structuring an d  organizing 
re la tionsh ips in p ast, current, and  future texts. O ne colonial critic of no te, R obert 
R andeau , s e ts  th e  beginning of w hat he  term s colonial literature around  1900 with the 
founding of the  publication G rand F rance by Marius and  Ary Leblond. Prior to  that
tim e, literature abou t the co lonies in R an d au ’s  opinion falls u nder th e  rubric of 
travelogue. In o ther w ords, it w as a  literature written by the  casu a l an d  le ss  than  
serio u s o b serv er of colonial life. Interestingly, w hen critics such  a s  Lebel and  the  
L eblonds in their later critiques a re  pulling up shining ex am p les  of “colonial w ork,” 
the  citations a re  frequently to au thors who p red a te  R an d au ’s  arbitrary dividing date.4  
At the  o ther extrem e, w orks which fall into the period w hen colonial p ractice is m ore 
openly cha llenged  such  a s  R en6 M aran’s  B arouala (Prix G oncourt, 1921), a re  also  
shelved  under the colonial heading.
Within th e  a re n a  of fictional narrative, the  principal colonial critics favored 
realist p resen ta tion  a s  the ideal way in which to reveal the  colonies to  the  m etropolis. 
T he n ecessity  of m aintaining an  objective viewpoint is indicated  by well-known 
colonial critics, M arius and  Ary Leblond. T he ad h e ren ce  to objectivity is d escrib ed  a s  
an  alm ost m ystical devotion to absolu te  certitude: “alors, loin d e  s e  com plaire au 
subjectivism e d e s  voyageurs pr6ocup6s d e  s'enrichir, on regard  av ec  un s e n s  religieux 
et fraternel d e  l'objectivit6” (Leblond 10). This sen tim ent is re p ea ted  tim e an d  again  
by the  critics of colonial literature.
In general, colonial critics saw  the  role of the colonial novel to prom ote 
in terest in and  support for F rance’s  o v e rseas  colonies and, a s  is frequently s ta ted , to 
m ake known (in the fullest s e n s e  of the word) the colonies to the  m etropolis. Roland 
Lebel, R en6 B arquissau , Marius-Ary Leblond, C harles R 6gism anset, Louis Cario, 
Robert R andau , and  E ugene Pujarniscule5 are  am ong the  num erous critics who sought 
to codify and  sanction the  g en re  of colonial literature. It is ironic tha t ad v o c a te s  of the 
colonial school often claim ed works which did not toe the party line, so  to sp eak , of 
colonial rhetoric. T he sta ted  goals of the colonial work w ere often n eg a ted  in th o se  
w orks claim ed a s  “colonial novels.” The in tended p aram ete rs  of the  g en re  w ere 
frequently stretched  and  ignored. In a  s e n se  then, there can  b e  read  two levels of 
inconsistency  involving colonial literature. On one  hand  th ere  is the  inconsistency  in 
the estab lishm ent of the canon , a s  previously m entioned. T he tex ts g a th ered  under the 
colonial roof by no m ean s  ex p ress  a  univocity of opinion. They range in sco p e  from the 
hard-line colonial advocacy of som eone like Robert R andeau  or Henry D aguerches to 
the  relative refusal of so m eo n e  like Victor S egalen  to textually broach  colonial issu es . 
On the  o th er hand , in addition to the intertextual inconsistencies, th e re  a re  
intratextual inconsistencies. That is to say , the perceived ad h e ren c e  to the  colonial 
prescrip tion of portraying an accu ra te  and  truthful picture of th e  co lon ies is 
underm ined by technical, them atic, and narrative construction of the  tex ts. T he 
problem s which generally  arise  in the  legitimation of any realist text a re  m agnified in 
the colonial a ren a  w here the binding of the m ode h as  the additional circum scription of 
colonialism .
R andau m akes the em phatic sta tem ent in a  1929 article in R evue d e s  Deux 
M ondes th a t there is. a  colonial literature, a s  if to quell any lingering do u b ts  abou t the  
g en re 's  ex istence . This literature d o es  not s tand  unsupported  according to  R andau , but
ra ther is b u ttressed  by th e  work of “colonial o rgan izers and  learned  so c ie tie s .” He 
s ta te s  , it is ‘Toeuvre d e s  o rgan isa teu rs  qui d o n n eren t & notre em pire colonial s a  
cohesion  . . . ” (R andau  426). It is interesting to note th e  implied in terpenetration  of 
the  political and  the  aesth e tic  realm s. A mutual d iscourse  for both th e  political and  
literary realm  is not unique to  R andau, but figures a lso  into the  criticism  of o ther 
im portant colonial critics such  a s  Lebel and  Leblond. R andau  g o e s  on to say , “La 
co n n a issan ce  intime d e s  peup les e s t assur6e , d an s  nos colonies, p a r d e s  soci6 t§s 
s a v a n te s  q u e  subven tionne I'autorite sup§rieu re” (R andau 425  and  427). Again, this 
is an  interesting com m ent on the in terdependent nature of colonial d isco u rse , th a t is 
the fusion of the  political and  the aesthetic . It is a lso  an exam ple ot the  hierarchical 
validation of the  know ledge circulated a s  truth in colonial literature. K now ledge abou t 
the indigene is validated by the  learned  society which is in turn validated  by higher 
authority. Knowledge a s  abso lu te  is a ssu re d  by the acropetal inscription of that 
know ledge in a  fixed system  of reference. Colonial docum entation then , derives its 
a lleged  validity both from external supporting s tru c tu res  an d  its internal 
tru th -re lay in g  cap ac ity .
Hugh Ridley com m ents on another exam ple of interpenetration and  
in te rd ep en d en ce  of the  critical/historical a sp e c t of th e  “objective" docum en ta tion  
abou t the  colonial en terp rise  and  the “subjective” literary acco u n ts  of th a t activity.
He attribu tes the "shared  e th o s  of subject m atter” betw een  colonial criticism and  
literature to w hat Ren6 Wellek calls “the ingenious belief in the  accum ulation of fact” 
(Ridley 46). Ridley is of the opinion that colonial literature is no m ore th an  a  h o u se  
of c a rd s  built upon the accum ulation of a  multitude works of frequently questionab le  or 
negligible value. He m akes it very clear that he is not going out on a  limb to argue the 
inheren t value of the g en re  of colonial l i te ra tu re -a  g en re  fallaciously g ro u n d ed  in the
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belief that o n e  could construct a  valid and  viable canon  by simply am assin g  a  sufficient 
num ber of w orks to call colonial. The “ex cessiv e  confidence in literary h istory” that 
Ridley a ttribu tes to the critics and  ad v o cates of colonial literature a d d s  an  interesting 
twist to the face  of a  gen re  already burdened with the  task  of sm oothing over the  rough 
ed g e s  of a  socio-political problem atic. The belief in the pow er to a m a s s  a  canon  is an 
interesting sh ad o w  of the  colonial imperial notions of the pow er and  authority 
requisite in th e  am assing  of an  em pire. This “excessive  confidence in literary 
history” and  th e  faith in their own authority exhibited by colonial critics m ight in 
som e way be indicative of the  broader confidence in the French national destiny and  the 
superiority of tha t destiny. B ased  upon Ridley's assum ption w e might su rm ise  that the 
rationale and  justification for g en re  building mimic, in a  s e n s e , the  ra tionale and  
justification for em pire building.
The m ajor colonial critics all m ake a  specia l c a s e  for the  p lace  of the  writer in
the  colonial ven tu re . T he work and  su c c e ss  of colonial ven tures, the  critics say , is in
large part attributable to the su c c e s s  of colonial writers (and by ex tension , of co u rse ,
the critics), in adequately  an d  realistically portraying the colonial sc e n e . R an d au  is
am ong th o se  critics who are  of this persuasion. R andau desc rib es  his conception of the
role of the  colonial writer in the  following p a ssa g e :
II convient done d e  P6clairer su r la n6cessit6  d 'u n e  politique coloniale. 
C 'es t le role d e s  6crivains. Leur devoir e s t d e  co n n a itre  les milieux qu'ils 
d6crivent; leur ta ch e  e s t d e  guider, d 'instruire, d e  dire le vrai, d e  
com battre  le pr6jug6, de d§noncer la charlatanerie , d e  courir s u s  aux 
illum ines, aux m alveillants, aux d § trac teu rs  e t aux  m aladro its. (416)
According to R andau , the public would not have b een  aw are of all the  “beau ty ,” 
“u se fu ln e ss ,” an d  finally “cosm ic value” of the  colonial em pire had  colonial w riters 
not taken  it upon them selves to elucidate the whole picture. However, th e  relationship 
betw een  colonial critics a s  initiators and  arbitrators of the  canon , and  w riters a s
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ex ten sio n s and  enacto rs of literary policy, is not alw ays a  cut and  dried m atter. Often 
writers w ere g a th ered  into th e  colonial fold, so  to sp eak , under only th e  illusion of 
dialogic interaction betw een  critic and  novelist. C onsequently , the  p lacem en t or 
alignm ent with th e  g en re  of colonial literature is frequently problem atic. By w hatever 
m ean s  th e  canon  w as c rea ted , overall, the role of colonial literature is perceived  to b e  a  
didactic one  and , in the extrem e, propagandistic. It is au thorized ostensib ly  by virtue 
of the  fact that it conveys truth.
R aphael B arq u issau 's  work L’Asie francaise e t s e s  Scrivains is an o th er indication 
of the  belief tha t the  colony is b est known through the  writers. A nthologies such  a s  this 
o n e  a re  indicative of the m anner in which the colonies could becom e “know n.” It 
co v ers a  broad  range of su b jec ts-h is to ry , language, art, religion, cu sto m s. T h ese  
different a sp e c ts  of the colonies a re  “revea led” by ex cerp ts  from a  broad  spec trum  of 
writings by journalists, novelists, adm inistrators, and  military m en. This type of 
gathering up of docum entation is p erhaps an  indication on a  small sca le  of w hat Ridley 
s e e s  a s  th e  artificial construction of a  colonial literary em pire.
T he critical activity which construc ted  the field of colonial literature can  
p erh ap s explain to an  extent the  variance in the com ponents of the  canon . For if indeed, 
we a g re e  with Ridley, and  take the construct of colonial literature to b e  an  a  posteriori 
accounting for and  justification for a  broad range of production, then  th e  variance  in 
w hat w a s  d eem ed  “colonial” is understandab le. That the official projections and  
ex p ecta tio n s regarding colonial literature w ere not alw ays fulfilled in p ractice  is not 
surprising under th ese  circum stances. Frequently, a s se ssm e n ts  w ere m ade by the 
critics abou t works which w ere fitted one  way or ano ther into the  colonial canon  
desp ite  their variance from the  ideal vision put forth by the critics. S ur la R oute 
M andarine w as taken by som e critics to be anti-colonial b ec a u se  D orgetes’
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“objectivity” w as  perceived  a s  revealing negative a sp e c ts  of the colonial ven tu re
(Dupray 260). Les Civilises is footnoted in Leblond’s  Apr6s I’exo tism e d e  Loti; le
rom an coloniale a s  being in a  category to itself b ec au se  it borders on satire  of the
colonial situation. Yet, Ren6 Lalou in his book on contem porary  French  literature
w rites admiringly of the  novel:
Very different from the  lyrical Loti, F arrere  rev ealed  him self a  m aste r of 
the dram atic n o v e l . . . .  Each book w as a  cosm opolitan fan. T he strokes of 
his brush  w ere so  su re  that the depiction of the  ex ternal a ttitudes 
sufficed to evoke the m ost com plex psychology to  indicate, ac ro ss  an 
enorm ous gulf, subtle analogies betw een E ast and  W est. C apab le  of 
p assio n  in th e  ep ic  p a g e s  which term inate ‘Les Civilis6s,’ F arrere  
excelled  in aw akening the s e n s e  of the m ysterious. (29)
So, in fact, the  creation and  estab lishm ent of the colonial canon  itself belies the
univocal, cohesive  s tan ce  that the school, the canon, and  colonialism in g en era l a re
p erce iv ed  to exhibit.
T he w orks of m any writers who considered  them selves above the  fray of colonial 
politics w ere  taken  into the  colonial fold, in spite of the lack of total com m itm ent or 
approval of the colonial system . O ne exam ple is Victor S egalen  who openly disavow ed 
associa tion  with the school and  openly sta ted  his d isag reem en t with colonial policy.
T he m odern judgem en t of his work reinforces this disavow al. His work exem plifies 
both levels of in co n sis ten cy -in te rtex tu a l and  intratextual--w ith th e  colonial school. 
In spite of his d istance from colonial apologists and advocates, S eg a len ’s 
acknow ledgem ent and  accep tance  by som e m em bers of the colonial school is noted both 
in R andau 's  article and in Lalou's anthology, w here he is claim ed a s  o n e  of the  b es t 
writers of the genre . S egalen , a s  o pposed  to many of the colonial writers fo cu ses  on 
the  indigenous populations ra ther than  on the populations of the colonizing country 
who happen  to be in a  particular colony at a  given m om ent. T he intricacies of colonial 
society do not hold the place of im portance in his texts that th o se  intrigues do in m any
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colonial tex ts. S eg a len 's  open  d isag reem en t with colonial policy co n tra s ts  with the
tacit complicity of typical colonial au thors regarding the colonial en terp rise .
Astier-Loutfi rem arks on his position regarding the  resu lts  of colonial expansion :
S egalen  a  vu d an s  la colonisation, non p a s  sim plem ent la fin d 'un m onde
pittoresque et color§, com m e Loti, m ais une trag6die s a n s  6gale. La
tentative du colonisateur d 'im poser au  m onde entier un destin  unique 
aboutit a  d 'irr6parab les d 6 sa s tre s , qui detru isen t & jam ais  ‘‘la V aleur de  
la V ie.” (Astier-Loutfi 133)
S eg a len 's  c a s e  is unusual though and b ecau se  his disavowal of colonialism is
unquestionab le, his work d o e s  not open  itself up to the sa m e  sort of scrutiny for
am bivalent readings that o ther texts do. His work on exoticism  and  the  positing of the
exotic o ther do offer som e interesting options which can  inform a  study of tha t p ro cess .
C laude F arr6 re 's  novel, Les C ivilises, is included in m ost listings of colonial 
fiction, though frequently with qualification. In som e re sp ec ts , th e  novel m ay have 
a p p e a re d  to b e  anti-colonialist a t the  time, a  fact which his b iographer Alain 
Quella-Vill6ger n o tes  (Quella-Vill6ger 283). T he novel w as apparen tly  well received  
by at least som e of the public a s  it w as aw arded  the Prix G oncourt in 1905. Pierre
Jo u rd a  in 1938, m entions Farr^re along with D aguerches a s  exam ples of w hat he calls
the  fourth s ta g e  of exoticism -colonial exoticism . Although Farr6re d o e s  not overtly 
challenge the colonial ideology, the cracks in the colonial v en e e r at tim es m ight seem  
thinly v arn ished  over in this n o v e l-to o  thinly in the  ey e s  of som e. His failure, in the 
Leblonds opinion, is in pushing the colonizer and  his position to the  point of satire . 
Even though the  Leblonds in 1934 m arginalize Les Civilis6s by putting this work in a  
footnote and  d es ig n a te  it “ct part,” Farrdre is obviously still in the  colonial club, so  to 
sp eak . As o p p o sed  to S egalen , his differences with colonial policy a re  not necessarily  
ideological, but ra ther they a re  d isag reem en ts with the en actm en t of specific policy in 
particular c a s e s  an d  with particular individuals. Interesting, S eg a len  and  Farr6re,
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although considered  a t the opposite  end  of the  spectrum  in the  u se  of literary 
exoticism , com m unicated  and  co rresponded  abou t their work. F arr6 re’s  b iog rapher 
n o tes the  docum ented  ev idence of the mutual appreciation of each  o th er’s  work 
(Quella-Vill6ger 120-123). T he public face of C laude FarrSre, accord ing  to 
Quella-Villeger, w as, for th e  m ost part, supportive of French colonial undertak ings. 
And in his work, the tacit accord  with the  m echan ism s of colonial dom ination is still in 
p lace . Among colonial novelists, M aurice B arr6s referred  to  F arr^re and  P ierre Loti 
a s  “les plus g rands r§p resen tan ts , qui nous a  rev6l6 les volupt6s et les d an g e rs  de  
I’A sie.” As fa r a s  colonial literature w as concerned , FarrSre actively su p p o rted  the  
prom otion of the colonies through literary v en u es  such  a s  his involvem ent in the  
Frangais d ’Asie organization and  by his promotion of an  aw ard to en co u rag e  the 
production of literary w orks which would provoke in terest in o v e rs e a s  involvem ents 
(Q ue lla -V ill6ger 286 ).
S eg alen  and  Farrere a re  only two of the authors, am ong m any, who either 
plugged into or w ere plugged into the colonial circuits of involvem ent. If o n e  can  take 
th e se  c a s e s  a s  only two exam ples of the broad spectrum  of w orks which fall u nder the  
colonial heading, the conclusion that the unified voice of the  colonial school w as  m erely 
an  illusion of co h esiv en ess  is likely. In both the tex ts of collusion and  opposition, the 
dom inant voice is th rea tened  or at least nagged by a  d issonance  echoing and  
reverberating  in the  text.
M artine Astier-Loutfi, in L ite ra tu re  e t colonialism e. ack n o w led g es th e  lack of 
univocal accord  in the writings of even the m ost arden t su p p o rters  of the colonial 
en terp rise . S h e  s ta te s , "Tous les 6crivains qui exa lte ren t I'im age im p6riale, n 'eu ren t 
p a s  une confiance abso lue d a n s  la r6ussite d e  I’entreprise: on trouve, & I'int6rieur 
m em e d e  ce rta ines o euvres co n sacr6 e s  & c6l6brer la gloire d e  I'Empire, d e s
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ex p ress io n s  d 'inqu i§ tudes” (Astier-Loutfi 120). T he disquieting effec ts  of com peting
d isco u rse s  did not lead the colonial writer necessarily  to a  reevaluation  of colonial
im perialism  a s  a  system , but rather, had a  tendency  to s treng then  his conviction
regarding the  validity of the system . As m ore and  m ore contradictions w ere  voiced,
Astier-Loutfi points out, “les co lon isateu rs, loin d e  q u estio n n er ou d 'a m e n d e r  leur
vision, s e  son t au  contraire durcis d an s  leurs convictions, ils n e  s e  son t p a s  a d a p te s  k
la r6alit6, ils ont e s sa y 6  d e  I'ignorer ou d e  I'interpr6ter k  leur a v a n ta g e ” (123).
Henry D ag u erch es’ Le Kilometre 83 is an  exam ple of a  text broaching uncom fortable
issu es , such  a s  the  enorm ous sacrifice of lives for the  building of a  new  roadw ay, yet at
the sam e  time rationalizing such an issue a s  n ecessa ry  for the  g rea te r goal. The
following p a s s a g e  from one  of the final ch ap te rs  of the novel re la tes  how th e  narrator
feels on looking back at the work h e  has accom plished in the  colony:
Nous avions coul6 d e  bon b6ton, nous avions Ii6 d e  bon fer, nous avions 
encastr6  d e  bo n n es p ierres, nous avions conjur6 le m au v au s limon . . . 
C ’6tait droit, net, d u ’un trait, com m e notre volont§ ten d u e , com m e les 
lignes de  nos 6pures . . . Et j’6tais su r q u ’il ne pouvait rien con tre  elle, ce  
fro ttem ent flasque et sournois: j’6 tais conten t, c ’6tait no tre  oeuvre .
Dieu! qu'elle nous avait cout6 de  soins et d e  peines! Du san g  a u s s i . . .  Du 
sang  vraim ent? P a s  a sse z  d e  sang  . . .  Q ue sont que lques gouttelettes, k 
peine g ro sse s  com m e ce s  fleurettes rouges qui couvrent du m ara is?  Ah! 
si notre cim ent en  6tait imbib§, p6tri, com m e I’o eu v re  se ra it p lus belle, 
p lus rose , plus indestructible . . . N’im porte, je  su is content!
(D ag u erch es  341)
In stan ces like this one  reflect the  real necessity , both politically an d  textually, of the  
bracketing, th a t is, the elimination of inconsisten t or problem atic e lem en ts , which 
m ust take  p lace in colonial d iscourse  in order to contend  with the  contradictions and  
difficulties within the system . The tragedy of the loss of lives over th e  co u rse  of the  
pro ject is b rack e ted  by the s ta ted  satisfaction  of the  n a r ra to r -“j ’6 ta is  co n ten t...je  
su is co n ten t.” In addition, the  hum an elem ent of the project is figuratively em b ed d ed
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in th e  solidity of construction m aterials, the description of which o p en s  and  c lo se s  the  
passage.
In the  colonial novel, bracketing tak es  p lace  textually under the  g u ise  of 
realism  with its ungirding of authoritative truth, which functions a s  a  sy stem atic  
covering over of contradictions and  inconsistencies. Efforts by colonial adm inistrators 
to m ake the  reality of th e  colonial en terprise  correspond  to  th e  ideal conception  of that 
en terp rise  can  be  com pared , then , to the efforts of the  colonial au th o rs  to couch  their 
o b serv a tio n s  in the  ideal term s of realistic p resen ta tion . Both the  political and  textual 
colonial ac tan ts  p ro cess  and  a re  p ro cessed  through the discursive veil of an 
authoritatively g rounded  realist a e s th e tic  in the attem pt to portray, o r ra ther attem pt 
to portray, a  system  perceived  a s  unchallengeable, infallible, an d  justifiable in its 
construction .
Certain a sp e c ts  of the realist aesthe tic  commonly a sso c ia te d  with n ineteenth  
cen tury  realism  are  particularly pertinent in the  consideration  of th e  colonial canon . 
First, the  a ssu m ed  mimetic natu re  of represen ta tion  provides the intertextual and 
in tratextual fram ew ork of the  literary work. Secondly , th e  purported  stability, 
co h es iv en ess , and  closed  nature of the discursive system  of literary realism  and  the 
pow er an d  authority of that system  to maintain a  cohesive  narrative front a re  
im portant in the exam ination of two concurren t sy s tem s of o s ten s ib le  stability—the 
colonial construct and the  textual system s which inform an d  a re  ch o sen  to reveal that 
construct. Thirdly, the estab lishm ent and  m ain tenance of th e  authority of the  
d iscursive practice which informs the realist ae sth e tic  also  can  be  s e e n  to inform the 
authorization and  em pow erm ent of colonial ideology a s  well a s  the definers and  
d efen d ers  of that system . Finally, the positing of the  whole p ro cess  and  practice of 
literary realism  a s  the b ea re r of a  certain  objective, a  priori truth is realized  on
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sev e ra l levels in colonial w orks. T he “truthful” natu re  of th e  colonial co n stru c t is 
b u ttre s se d  by th e  “tru th -genera ting” form of objective realism .
C atherine B elsey, along with o ther recen t critics, u s e s  the  term  c lass ic  realism  
to d es ig n a te  literature which c re a te s  an effect or illusion of reality and  offers itself 
up a s  a  tran sp a ren t rep resen ta tion  of that reality (B elsey 51). T he “reality” 
revealed  in this m ode of expression  is a  com fortable, secu re  reality b e c a u se  the  
tran sp a ren cy  of rep resen ta tion  characteristic  of that m ode relies on re -p re se n ta tio n  
a s  o p p o sed  to presentation . That is to say , realism relies on ca tegorized , recognizable, 
and  conventional p a tte rn s  of d iscursive posturing. W orks exhibiting ch a rac te ris tic s  
of c lassic  realism , such a s  th o se  of B alzac attem pt to reveal or to show  the world a s  it 
really is, w as, or will be. T he illusion of reality is c rea ted  by and  through the  p ro c ess  
of m imetic represen ta tion .
T he notion of art a s  imitation and  a s  true, accu ra te , and  realistic
rep resen ta tion  certainly is not new to the  nineteenth  century. C hristopher
P ren d erg ast in The Order of Mimesis acknow ledges the  long history of m im esis and
rem arks tha t given its long history, defining the term  is not a t all unproblem atic. He
d o e s  go  on to e laborate  on the  characteristics of m im esis, albeit a  bit reservedly , due  to
w hat he  te rm s the  “m ultifarious historical g u ise s” of the  p ro c ess :
M imesis is an  order, in the dual se n se  of a  se t of a rran g em en ts  and  a  se t of 
com m ands. On one interpretation, the  mimetic ‘co m m an d ’ co n sists , 
through a  s tre ss  on the values of imitation and  repetition, in an 
im perative to subm it to the se t of sym bolic a rran g em en ts  (the mimetic 
‘plot’), a s  if the latter co rresponded  to the  natural o rder of things. The 
key question concerns the origins and  s ta tu s  of this c o m m a n d .. .  The 
‘o rd e r’ of m im esis is rep ressive  and  claustra ting . ..T he authoritarian  
g es tu re  of m im esis is to imprison us in a  world which, by virtue of its 
familiarity, is c lo sed  to analysis and  criticism. . . . (P ren d e rg as t 5,6)
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T he assum ptions P rendergast m entions in this p a ssa g e  w ere played out in the  
construction of colonial tex ts and  their implantation a s  tex ts  imitating an d  repeating  
colonial life and  “reality.” In general, the colonial novel continued  to o p e ra te  u nder 
the  sam e  “g u ise” of mimetic represen ta tion  that im bued th e  n ineteen th  century  
rea lists  tex ts .
Imitation and  repetition c rea te  the illusion of stability by tracing an d  retracing  
the  already  known. P ren d e rg ast refers to  the associa tion  of stability with m imetic 
rep resen ta tion . T he notion of stability refers both to “a  ‘s ta b le ’ reality an d  a  
correspondingly  s tab le  system  of ‘rep resen ta tio n ’” (P ren d erg as t 4). This dual s e n s e  
of stability is h eigh tened  in the  context of colonial literature b e c a u se  the  justification, 
de fen se , and  rationale for the system ic imposition of the colonial m ode of thought a re  
p ro c e s se s  of stabilization. T hus, it is not surprising that colonialist d isco u rse  is a  
stabilizing d is c o u rs e -o n e  th a t p a rtak es  of the  d isco u rse  of realism  to right the ship, 
so  to speak .
A nother cushion of stability that realist rep resen ta tion  p rovides is th e  com fort 
taken  in w hat Roland B arthes term s the “read ab le” text, that is, o n e  tha t proffers 
collusion a s  o pposed  to challenge. The collusion of author and  read er c re a te s  a  sh ared  
matrix of understanding  which charac te rizes c lassic  realism  according to th e  reading 
of that m ode by C atherine Belsey. There is a  sh ared  duplicity in creating a  discursive 
sp ac e  in which the  au thor and  the reader a re  sworn to sec recy  or to the  bracketing of 
elem en ts which n eg a te  the truth and  th rea ten  the  stability derived from tha t allegedly 
univocal d iscursive sp ac e . Belsey points out a s  well that B arth es’ “readab le"  text 
implies a  d eg ree  of collusion in that the text m ust becom e a  sp ac e  of accord , of a t least 
m om entary ag reem en t betw een  author and reader.
T he goal of readabilty is certainly one  that can  be  re la ted  to the  colonial novel 
b ec a u se  the  goal of that g en re  w as to m ake ultimately “read ab le” the colony, or the 
trope of the other. O ne of the  simple w ays in which this w as repeated ly  reinforced in 
colonial w orks w as through the  u se  of the p o ssess iv e  pronoun "notre” w hen referring 
to either the  colony or indigenous population of the  colony. In the  sh a red  matrix of 
understanding , then , the  read er m ust a ssu m e  at least tem porarily the  s ta tu s  of the 
colonizer and  fall heir and  victim to the rew ards and  guilt of that position. The 
im plications of this accord  b etw een  au thor/narrator/colonizer an d  re a d e r  is th a t it 
“d o e s  the  work of ideology in suppressing  the relationship betw een language and 
subjectivity” (B elsey  72). G iven this situation then , assign ing  lan g u ag e  (or th e  text) 
a  s ta tu s  of objectivity g ran ted  by a  stabilized d iscourse  necessarily  n e g a te s  th e  free 
circulation and  independence of the author and  reader, that is their s ta tu s  a s  subjective 
and  unbound individuals.
The derivation of authority in the  p ro cess  of rep resen ta tion  is ju st a s  difficult 
to pinpoint a s  th e  theoretical and  practical authorizations of colonial practice. Jea n - 
F rangois Lyotard in Le Differend com m ents abou t the difficulty of ascertain ing  
precisely  a  point over and  ag a in st which to stabilise authority: “L’autorit§ ne  s e  d6duit 
p as . Les e s s a is  d e  legitimation de  Pautorit§ conduisent au  cerc le  vicieux (j’ai autorit6 
su r toi p a rce  q u e  tu m ’au to rises  & I’avoir), & la petition d e  principe (I’autorisation  
au to rise  I’autorite), ci la reg ressio n  & I’infini. . .” (Lyotard 1983, 10). In o th er 
w ords, in term s of Lyotard’s  theory, there can  be no abso lu te  over and  ag a in st which 
w e can  se t  authority. Authority, like truth is con/textually derived  an d  con/textually 
validated . Establishing textual authority is, in e s se n c e , estab lish ing  m eaning , or in 
any c a s e  attem pting to plumb the dep th s of potential m eaning. While the  originary site 
of authority or m eaning can  b e  variously conceived and located  or d ism issed , Belsey
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n o tes  th a t in exp ressive  realism , the “g u a ran tee” of m eaning o r p e rh a p s  th e  truth 
value of m eaning is found “in the au tho r’s  mind, or in the  world w e all know, or in the 
conjunction of the  tw o--the au th o r’s  perception of the  world w e know ” (B elsey 52).
In the  c a s e  of the  realist colonial text, this is particularly true. Lyotard v iew s this 
derivation  of authority  a s  “sy stem ic  se lf-regu lation” (12). T h e  site  of authority-- 
the  colonial au tho r or n a r ra to r- is  doubly reinforced. His position a s  g u aran to r of 
the validity of the  textual system  is derived by his p lace in the  colonial sch e m e  a s  
originator of the  construct and  then  again within the  text a s  the  holder and  
d issem inato r of truth or m eaning to which he is specially  privileged.
W hether or not he  is in com plete accord  with ail a sp e c ts  of the  project of 
colonial expansion , the colonial author, by his choice of topic an d  setting , necessarily  
aligns him self with the  position and  pow er of the colonizer. Given th e s e  c ircum stances 
then , the colonial au thor, the  textual narrator, and  the  co lonizer occupy  sim ilar 
authorical positions in their respective  fields of circulation. W hile th e  te rm s a re  not 
in all situations in terchangeable , they can  all be  u sed  to d es ig n a te  a  com m on authorical 
position in the colonial s c h e m e -a  position both authoring in the  originary s e n s e  and  a 
position of authority b a se d  on hierarchical suprem acy . This so rt of natura l ordering 
of authority is evident in a  num ber of p a s sa g e s  from Le Kilometre 8 3 . In o n e  instance, 
the narrator refers to his accep tan ce  of the appointm ent of one  of his p e e rs  to a  
position of authority: “Au dem euran t, je  su is heureux  de le feliciter. C ar c ’e s t  bien le 
m eilleur hom m e d e  notre 6quipe” (D aguerches 37). Here, a s  e lsew h ere  in th e  text, 
w e a re  m ad e  aw are  of the  narrato r’s  perception of a  naturally o rd ered  hierarchy of 
authority an d  his p lace  within that hierarchy.
In ano th er p a s s a g e  from the sam e  novel, the narrator d is c u s se s  the  relative 
position of the  E uropeans in the  colonial a ren a  with a  M. d e  Sibaldi:
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Anglais, Frangais, Allem ands, Espagnols . . .  Elle ne leur d em an d e  q u ’une 
6preuve, com m e aux nouveau-n6s d e  S parte : la justification physique d e  
leur droit d ’ailer au  soleil . . . Et d e  c e s  g e n s  d e  com ptoir, elle fait d e s  
“m a T tr e s .”
D es maTtres! A c e s  mots, je regardai vers le nord, . . .--Et m e so u v en an t 
q u e , d ’im pression, d § s  mon arriv6e, j’av a is  b a p tis t  ce la ; “le jardin d e s  
maTtres,” je  m e mis ci sourire.
-O u i,  “d e s  maTtres,” j’ai dit le mot; je  veux, s ’il le faut, I'expliquer 
. . . C es  em ployes, c e s  fonctionnaires, n ’e s t-c e  p a s ? - o n  dit volontiers 
q u ’ils payen t d e  leur paleur leur avidit6 d e  luxe, leur gout d e  paraTtre, d e  
jouir. . . eux pauvre h6res aux bottines p o u d reu ses , par droit d e  
na issance! . . .  Ils payent, je  vous dis, la sen sa tio n  d ’etre  d e s  maTtres, d e s  
“sah ib s ,” e t c e  n ’e s t p a s  trop la payer q u e  d e  faire, pour ce la , leur 
6p iderm e plus blanc! (D ag u erch es  123-124)
Again, th ere  ap p e a rs  to be  a  sort of natural ordering to the system , b a se d  not on
ability, but on the  relative tint of th e  skin. M. Sibaldi com m ents further on along
th e se  sa m e  lines that the prestige of the m asters  in the colonies h a s  grown over the
p as t thirty y ea rs  a s  they have rem ade the city of Saigon. He rem arks: “Aujourd'hui
les fem m es exigent c e  q u ’il faut d e  leurs couturiferes et d e  leurs m odistes, e t nous
portons le sm oking e t le frac; e t ce la  e s t bien, nous devons ce la  & notre dignity d e
maTtres” (D aguerches 127). T he endow m ent of special priviledge upon th e  colonial
narrator d raw s necessarily  and  alw ays upon this a ssu m ed  “dignity d e  maTtres.”
As Albert Memmi points out, the Frenchm an or the  E uropean  occup ies a  p lace in
the p reo rdained  network of the  colonial system . By his very birth, he is alw ays,
a lready  privileged in the colonial hierarchy (Memmi 9). His authority an d
superiority in te rm s of the colonial relationship is unchallengeab le . It is not
surprising th en  how this privilege is realized in colonial novels. T he locus of in terest
in colonial novels is frequently colonial society, tha t is French society , tran sp lan ted  on
colonial soil, an d  the p layers in the d ram a are  for the m ost part the  French colonizers
with only the minor “su b serv ien t” roles being played by the ind igenes. S p a c e
allocated  to the  developm ent of non-native French ch a rac te rs  generally  functions not to
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elucidate  the  ch a rac te r or context of the indigene, but ra ther to se rv e  a s  a  foil for the 
developm ent of the  m ajor p layers, the  French colonizers. For exam ple, in Le 
Kilom etre 8 3 . w hen the  C h in ese  workers a re  brought in by the  Catholic p riest to work 
on the railroad, the  narrato r’s  reaction to the oddity of the acco u trem en ts  of W estern  
religion in the  Oriental contex t is em phasized  m ore than  the culture of the  O riental. In 
this novel, a s  well a s  o thers, th e  m ystery of the Oriental a s  o ther d o e s  not reside  in the 
acknow ledgem ent or validation of the u n iqueness of that o ther culture, but ra ther in its 
potential to reveal to the colonial ac tan t som e vision which would sm ooth the  way of his 
journey tow ard self-definition and  discovery. T he sec re t is som etim es co u ch ed  in the 
im age of the road. In Sur la Route M andarine, the focus of the novel is the  discovery of 
the  old M andarine R oad which the narrator perceives a s  potentially holding so m e sort 
of spec ia l se c re t which would illuminate his personal journey. Similarly, in La 
Kilometre 83. the old Khmer route is p resen ted  a s  som ehow  both desirab le  and 
potentially th re a te n in g -a  bit like a  bite of th e  forbidden app le . In the  following 
p a s s a g e , the narrator of Le KilimStre 83 recoun ts a  conversation  with his superio r 
about the  discovery of the old road and the possible u se  of the road for the bed  of the 
railway:
C ’e s t un article d e  la Revue de I ’Ecole frangaise, vous sav ez , I’Ecole d e s  
E tudes ex trem e-orientales d ’Hanoi, qui lui a  donn6 I'id6e d e  rech erch er 
les voies khmferes et d e  les utiliser. . . Et c ’e s t lui, lui seu l, qui e s t  all6 
su r le m arais pour les so n d ag es. Moi, je lui ai gard6  le sec re t, c ’e s t  tout; 
m ais cela , j’ava is le droit de  le faire, ca r c ’6tait mon chef. . . Et si le 
trac6 e s t meilleur, est-ce  qu’on ne doit p a s  le suivre . . . m em e si nous 
dev o n s tous la isser nos os sur la route . . .  su r la vieille route khmfere? 
( 2 0 5 )
The p re sen ce  of the road in the  text rem ains an am biguous and  essentially  unexplored 
im age, a s  do the  represen ta tives of the indigenous population. The m ain tenance of the 
im age of the  o ther a s  unexplored and  unwritten allows a  sp a c e  for the  surplus of the
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unknow n in th e  reckoning of th e  colonial narrato r’s  self-definition. It s e rv e s  a s  the 
recep tac le , in a  s e n se , for either w hat the narrator re fu ses to acknow ledge or w hat he 
can n o t know. So  the marginality of the “o ther” elem ent of th e  text frequently  provides 
an  a lternate  route or a t least a  detour in the  controlled and  m apped  p a ram ete rs  of the 
narra to r’s journey tow ard self-understanding. W hen an  indigene is allow ed the  
narrating voice a s  in Hien le Maboul by Emile Nolly, the authority of th a t narrating 
voice is undercut and  denigra ted  alm ost from the  start and  is held in check  by the  o ther 
“rea l,” th a t is, F rench narra to r of the  text.
T he centrality and  privileging of the author figure is, a s  Paul Bov6 n o tes , o n e  of 
the  traditional organizing m odes of control and  dom ination in W estern  thought. This 
control an d  dom ination can  b e  viewed from several perspec tives. In the  colonial novel, 
the au tho r in effect “co lon izes” the text in that he  theoretically d om inates and  
m anipulates all face ts  of the regulatory system  of the narrative. T he position of the 
narrato r is m ost frequently aligned with that of the  colonial au tho r an d  reflects 
similar leanings. The relationship betw een  the author and  read er can  also  b e  p laced  
under the rubric of the  colonization m etaphor in that given the ad h e ren c e  to  th e  c lassic  
realist m ode of represen ta tion , the reader is under the sw ay and  control of the  
au thoreal pow er of the originating figure.6
The packaging of a  realist text d o es  convey a  s e n s e  of truth, not 1M  truth, a s  the 
proponen ts of realist writing m ay have w ished. The truth conceived  of by m ean s  of an 
indefinite article canno t provide the certitude of truth p reced ed  by the  definite article. 
Yet, it is “definite artic le” truth the  colonial critics and  w riters hera ld ed  a s  th e  by­
product of colonial writing. Truth a s  it w as revealed  in colonial realist tex ts is b a se d  
on the  sam e  tenuous foundation a s  the o ther supports of the  d iscursive system . T he 
d e e p e r  problem atic with regard  to truth is p erh ap s the  fact th a t th e  o th er s u p p o r ts -
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m im etic rep resen ta tio n , stability, au th o rity -d e p en d  on th e  assu m p tio n  of a  “solid" 
b as is  of truth on which to g round their validity. R epresen ta tion , stability, authority 
a s  com ponen ts of colonial d iscourse  a re  grounded in the  pre tex t of "truth.” Truth h as  
nothing on which to anchor except the elusive notion of a  m etaphysical abso lu te . In 
o ther, w ords colonial truth h as  no pre-text, no a  priori grounding for its certitude. 
Colonial truth h a s  a  trick though. It buys into a  sort of herm eneu tic  of truth, that is, 
it form s a  circular sort of grounding w hereby the  notions which prop th em se lv es  on 
truth becom e the b asis  on which that truth anchors its p resen tation  a s  abso lu te .
Unlike a  true herm eneutics though, there is no out, there  is no opening, th ere  is no 
projecting. The circle of truth in the colonial se n se  is thus clo sed  and  m ust d ep en d  on 
the repetition of w hat is already  there , w hat is already circum scribed, to p e rp e tu a te  
the unchanging, unchallengeable truth it is doom ed to repeat.
A broad  consideration  which links all th e se  a sp e c ts  of signifying p ra c tic e -  
rep resen ta tio n  an d  its com plem ent of stability, authority, an d  tru th—is th e  question  
of their being posited  and  circulated a s  natural. Jo n a th an  Culler in S tru c tu ra lis t 
P o e tic s  d ea ls  with the tactics of naturalization. He no tes that “to naturalize a  text is 
to bring it into relation with a  type of d iscourse or m odel which is a lready , in som e 
s e n s e , natural and  legible” (Culler 138). In e s se n c e , any narrative is naturalization 
in th e  s e n s e  that it is transcribed  in language, which itself natu ra lizes or m ak es 
readab le  w hat is not im m anent. To look at naturalization in term s of colonial practice 
and  particularly in “fictional” tex ts, we s e e  both an  in tertextual an d  intratextual 
p ro c ess  of naturalization. T he g en re  itself required a  bit of naturalizing, and , a s  
different critiques w ere p resen ted , p erh ap s it w as evident to som e d eg ree  th a t the 
construction and  d efen se  of the gen re  were, in effect, efforts to naturalize the  g en re  to 
the point w here a  colonial g en re  could itself becom e readable a s  such . Many colonial
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p ro p o n en ts  an d  critics s tre s se d  repeatedly  the  im portance of th e  writer in m aking the 
co lon ies known. B arth es’ im age of the “re ad ab le” w orks particularly well in this 
instance, given the  situation of colonial involvement that did indeed n eed  to b e  read  a s  
natural by a  public neither know ledgeable nor convinced of the  n eed  and  practicality of 
such  involvem ent. B arthes indicates the im portance of choice with regard  to 
represen ta tiona l practice since it am ounts to setting up the  boundaries an d  rules of the 
g am e. T he choice of realism  in the c a s e  of colonial writers reflects their “continued  
confidence in a  rep resen ta tion  ae s th e tic” which he  term s “6criture c lassiq u e"
(B arth es  4 2 )7  Theoretically, true to form, colonial tex ts upheld and  p rom oted  the 
d iscursive p ractices of a  realist aesthe tic  in a  time w hen that m ode w as  challenged  and 
confronted with m odes of writing and represen ta tion  which dislodged  the  authority and  
stability of conventional beliefs.
This p rocessing  is linked a s  well to the question of the  dynam ic relationship
betw een  language and ideology. The naturalizing p rocess is in e s s e n c e  a  discursive
covering-over of “tacit collusions and  unexam ined assu m p tio n s” (P re n d e rg as t 53).
As Mary D ouglas rem arks
although the  moral order and  the  knowledge which su s ta in s  it a re  c rea ted  
by social convention, if their m an-m ade origins w ere  not hidden they 
would be  stripped of som e of their authority . . .  the  m oral ‘co n trac t’ m ay 
be written by m en, but it is p resen ted  and  experienced  a s  a  ch a rte r handed  
down by N ature . . . .  It is this reduction of ethical norm s to naturalistic 
laws, specifying th e  a re a  of w hat is p lausible, norm al, natural, that 
moral action can  b e  p resen ted  a s  a  natural action, and  infractions of moral 
norm s a s  nothing o ther than a  departu re  from th e  o rder of ‘reality’ itself 
(im plausible, abnorm al, unnatural and  in its ex trem e form s a s  ‘m ad .’ 
(P re n d e rg a s t  53)
T he problem atics a d d re ssed  in this p a s sa g e  are  particularly highlighted in the  colonial 
a re n a  with the  profusion of linguistic and  political gym nastics of justification. 
C atherine  B elsey rem arks on this inevitable fusion and  th e  im possibility of extracting
single e lem en ts  a s  significant ev en ts: id e o lo g y  is inscribed in signifying p rac tices-- 
in d isco u rse s , m yths, p resen ta tio n s and  re -p resen ta tions of the  w ay ‘th ings’ a re  . . .  . 
the  signifying system  can  hav e  an  im portant role in naturalizing the  w ay th ings a re ” 
(B elsey 42). T he “signifying p rac tices” asso c ia te d  with colonial d isco u rse  ren d er 
natural through a  d iscursive contract of implied accord  the relationship  of dom inant 
an d  su b o rd in a te - th e  colonizer and  the  colonized. T he qualification “implied acco rd ” 
is im portant b e c a u se  the operative m ode of the colonial contract in the  
represen ta tiona l s e n s e  is not dynam ic, but static. The dialogic is facto red  out of the 
contract. That is to say , the subordinated is vo iceless in the  contract. T he acco rd  is 
d ictated  and  upheld by the dom inant a c ta n t-e ith e r  the colonizer or the  colonial 
narrator. T he interpretation of the  contractual accord  is limited by the  a lready  
known, already  written, already draw n param ete rs  of the  ag reem en t a s  s e t  up by the 
originator of the  contract. In the  textual se n se , the represen ta tiona l con tract is signed  
under th e  te rm s of literary realism .
The underwriting of this m ode of represen ta tion  by the  ad v o ca tes  of the  colonial 
school implied that the novelist could m ake p resen t the colony to the  read er. Writing 
in 1931, E. Pujarn iscu le d e sc rib e s  the  goal of th e  colonial writer: “la li te ra tu re  
coloniale a  pour condition essen tielle  d 'e tre  r6aliste, au  s e n s  riche e t plein du mot . . . 
c ’e s t la r6alit6 m orale b eaucoup  plus que  la r6alit6 physique qu 'elle s e  p ro p o se ra  d e  
sa isir” (14). R an d au 's  asse rtio n  of the  truth-conveying pow er of th e  colonial novel 
reflects this belief a s  well. A cceptance of the validity of the  novels a s  truth-conveying 
and  revealing im plies that the  external reality will in turn reveal th e  h idden reality 
and  thus the  read er will com e truly to know, in all of his complexity, the  indigene. The 
b ro ad er implication is that objective realism  can  show  us reality from th e  inside out 
and  from th e  ou tside in. Objective realism , in novelistic term s, is a s  c lo se  to truthful
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rep resen ta tion  a s  the colonial author felt he could get. Ironically, the  m ode w as  
p erceived  in so m e  in stan ces to be  m ore cap ab le  of truth-telling th an  journalistic 
accoun ts. R andau ac cu se s  journalists writing about the colonies of propagating 
untru ths an d  m isinform ation (R andau 426). Even if flaw ed, m isrep resen ta tion  of 
the colonies too  h as its purpose, he  says. T h ese  accounts m ade the general public aw are 
of th e  colonies, which in turn crea ted  an  in terest in and  m arket for w hat h e  perceived  
to b e  the  true colonial literature.
T he s ta ted  goal of realist represen ta tion  frequently ap p e a re d  not only in
critical writings, but a lso  in the opening p a g e s  of colonial novels w here th e  au thor
sh a re s  his d esire  to either reveal the sec re t of the colony or to m ake p re sen t or known
the colony to the  reader. Roland D orgetes in Sur la route M andarine vo ices the  desire
to m ake the read er truly know the colony and  the indigene through this work. In a
p a s s a g e  in the first chapter, he desc ribes the desire  to d iscover the unknown: “C e qui
m 'intrigue, c e  n’e s t  p a s  le sec re t d e  c e s  tem ples qu 'on rencontre partout, so u s  le
feuillage d e s  flam boyants . .  . .  ce  n 'e s t p a s  le p ass§  millenaire d e  ce  peuple dechu , non,
c 'e s t le sec re t actuel, le sec re t vivant d e  ce s  pauvres jacq u es aux yeux brides qui
trottinent p ied s nus e t s 'e ca rten t, craintifs, dev an t I'auto qui file” (D orgel6s 14). In
C hap ter 2, the desire  to know or to m ake p resen t reality through language  is described
in a  p a s s a g e  w here he ex p re sse s  the poignant need  to m ake the  colony, or the world of
the  “other," a  nam ed , thus known reality. He writes:
En France, lorsque nous traversons un bois, nous d isons sim plem ent ‘d e s  
a rb re s ’ s a n s  chercher & les distinguer ni & leur donner d e  nom, m ais d6s 
qu'on se  trouve so u s  d 'au tres m 6ridiens on e s t p ouss§  par le beso in  de 
savoir, com m e I’enfant curieux qui vous harcdle d e  q u estions. (D orgetes 
2 1 )
T he implication of the c losure and  finitude, though, which would m ark the  know ledge is 
repeated ly  denied . Dorgel6s carries the read er to the point w here that know ledge and
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understanding seem  alm ost within reach. He then  ab an d o n s the re ad e r to ellipsis a s  the 
m om ent m oves beyond explanation or words. At the  beginning of C hap ter 2, the 
narrato r is contem plating his sea rch  for the M andarine Route:
--Eh bien, e t la R oute M andarine?
La Route M an d a rin e? .. . Baste! J e  n'y p en sa is  plus, je  I'avais oubli6e. Ce 
n ’6tait plus pour moi q u ’une expression  topographique, quelque c h o se  d e  
banal, un trait noir tir6 su r la carte  tout le long d e  la co te  La R oute 
Coloniale no 1, q u o i . . .
Et tout & coup . . . .  (D orgeies 20)
Later in the chap ter, he thinks he h a s  found the M andarine Route, yet the  certainty of
that discovery is again undercut by ellipsis and the  ex cess  sp ac e  betw een  w ords and
punctuation: “La Route M andarine I . . . C’6tait bien elle, ce tte  fois. . . . J e  I'avais
enfin trouvee. . .” (DorgeISs 22). The read er is subsequen tly  lead  along circuitous
p a th s  which end  up being only detours or d istractions and  not solutions to the  q u es t the
narrato r h a s  p o sed  for himself.
C laude FarrSre in his novel Les Civilis6s. explains his ad h e ren c e  to a  
traditional realist m ode of expression saying that the  read er d o e s  not w ant to be  
p re sen ted  with a  challenge, but rather w ants to know and understand  w hat he  is reading 
(Quella-VillSger 398). T he goal of literature for him w as not to be  o b scu re  or 
herm etic like som e of the early twentieth century w riters such  a s  C laudel and  
M allarm e whom he rep ro ach es for their self-involvem ent. Freud w a s  a  ta rg e t a s  well 
for his a c cu sa tio n s  of ex cess iv e  analysis and  self-involvem ent (Q uella-V ill6ger 399). 
For Farr^re, th e  literary en terprise  is d irected  outw ard in stead  of inward. His tex ts  
a re  m otivated by action and  seq u e n ce  rather than introspection or psychology. His 
choice of realism  a s  a  m ode of literary expression  thus is in keeping with the  literary 
project he  perce ives himself a s  pursuing.
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Of the  th ree  principal novels of this study, Le Kilometre 83 by Henry 
D ag u erch es probably b e s t rep resen ts  the  fulfillment of the  task  colonial critics s e t  up 
for th e  colonial writer. Lebel desc rib es  the work a s  “un b eau  rom an, riche de p e n se e  
coloniale, e t qui n’e s t p a s  I’oeuvre  d ’un p a ssa n t” (Lebel 170). In o th er colonial 
critiques a s  in this one, the work’s  sta tu s a s  a  novel is not questioned . T he work 
reflects colonial ideology a s  it is perceived by contem porary  critics. And it w as 
written by a  “tru e” colonizer an d  not by a  traveler, journalist, or arm chair 
specu lato r. It reflects w hat m ost of the critics surveyed  ex p ec ted  to s e e  in a  colonial 
novel in form or content. Exoticism is appropriately coded  into th e  realist form ula 
and  th e  su b jec t m atter of th e  novel is suitably “colonial”--the construction  of a  
railway d irec ted  by French en g in eers  with indigenous labor.
T he incorporation of exoticism  into a  g en re  typically ch a rac te rized  by au th o rs  
and  critics alike a s  strongly bound by the  ten d en c ies  of objective realism  is ironic. 
S om e critics such a s  R andau  refute the elem ent of exoticism  in colonial fiction, 
asso c ia tin g  exoticism  with “lesser"  ty p es of narrative, specifically la te  n ineteen th - 
century travelogues and  personal accounts of o v erseas  colonies. Louis Cario and 
C harles R 6gism anset view realist exoticism a s  ex p ressed  in colonial literature a s  
offering a  new , m ore incisive way of revealing “true life.” Their work L 'E xotism e: la 
li te ra tu re  co lon ia le . in fact is constructed  a s  a  build-up and  support of the g en re  of 
colonial literature a s  a  successfu l fusion of the  realist and  exotic m o d es of expression . 
O ther colonial writers did not deny the u se  of exoticism within the  colonial g en re , but 
d istingu ished  their form of exoticism  a s  different from earlier form s. T he work of 
w riters such  a s  Pierre Loti and  P ierre Mille in the n ineteen th  cen tu ry  w a s  typical of 
the exoticism  d isdained  by the  proponen ts of "realist” colonial exoticism . T he varying 
u se s  of the  exoticism can  in som e instances b e  linked to public ta s te  an d  changing
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sensibilities. In the  c a s e  of colonial exoticism , th e se  influences m ust be  considered , a s  
well a s  th e  explicit and  implicit a ssum ptions regarding th e  incorporation of exoticism  
into a  realist work. Broadly speak ing , w e might attribute particu lar ch a rac te ris tic s  
of colonial exoticism  to an  effort to write or cover over the conflicting ontological and 
epistem ological b earings which w ere circulating a t the  tim e. Exoticism provided a  way 
in which the  tran scen d en t could be  written in an  otherw ise dead locked  form of 
d isco u rse  and  a  way in which difference could be  appropriately inscribed. T he relative 
su c c e s s  of the style is still debatab le .
P ierre Jo u rd a  in L'Exotism e_da n s  la l i te ra tu re  fran ca ise . explains to an
ex ten t part of the  rationale behind this ta s te  for realistic exoticism . He c ites  the
particular se q u e n c e s  of ev en ts  leading to the estab lishm ent of o v e rsea s  co lonies by
France a s  opening a  door in the French co n sc io u sn ess to o ther worlds and  o ther peop les.
This push  he say s  g av e  rise to  a  growth in the literature of exoticism . O ther
indications of the broadening sco p e  of French in terest w ere the  estab lishm en t of such
publications a s  the R evue d e s  Deux M ondes which described  th e  French o v e rsees
involvem ents a s  well a s  analyzing and presenting  other literature and  docum entation
regarding the  colonies. The expanding circuits and  pa ths of know ledge and  information
which ap p ea red  in the nineteenth  century piqued an in terest in and  ta s te  for exoticism .
Jo u rd a  d e sc rib es  this environm ent a s
la recherche d em o tio n s  nouvelles que  Ton ne  trouve plus en  F rance, 
I'activit6 coloniale, apr&s 1830, qui rgveillera le m irage d e s  p ay s 
lointains, les p rogr6s d e s  m oyens d e  com m unication,--am elioration d e s  
routes, progr£s d e  la poste, d6couverte du chem in d e  fer e t du paquebo t, en  
a tten d an t I’autom obile e t I'avion. (21)
Interesting, colonial activity is p laced  within the ca ta lo g u e  of m odern innovations with
no m ore sem an tic  im portance granted  it than air travel. E xpectations regarding
know ledge and  its acquisition and  circulation at this time w ere  strongly colored by the
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dom inance of scientific and  positivist trends in thought. So the com bination of novel 
stimuli and  positivist lean ings c rea ted  a  situation w here a  so rt of “realistic 
exoticism" a ro se , and  also  crea ted  inherently, a  paradox which allow ed the  adm ission 
of a  subjective or tran scen d en t reality into w hat w as thought to  b e  an  otherw ise 
objectively bound textual sp ace .
C ario and  R 6gism anset bring up the possibility of a  “realist exoticism ” in a
sum m ary s ta tem en t of the first half of their work L’Exotism e: la l i te ra tu re  coloniale
published in 1911.8 The s ta tem en t is se t up a s  a  rhetorical bridge betw een  the
an a ly sis  of w hat is d eem ed  strictly exotic literature a s  it is d isc u sse d  in th e  first half
of the  text and  w hat will be  a  unique application of exoticism a s  a  function of the  so-
called  colonial realist text:
A la fin du XIXe stecle, e t au  d6but d e  XXe si6cle, v a  reg n er une in tense 
“activity coloniale”, fait h istorique con sid erab le , fait m ondial e t non 
limite k  notre seu l pays. Nous aurons k  exam iner si les p ro sa teu rs  et les 
po&tes d e  ce tte  “activity coloniale” ont enfin realise  une form ule exotique 
m oins conventionnelle, m oins artificielle, plus p roche du  Fait, et, 
partant, d e  la Vie. (Cario and  R 6gism anset 155)
T he "activite coloniale” is the organizing motif and  the  authorizing principle for the
perceived  unique sort of literary expression . The setting off of colonial activity in
q u o tes  draw s attention to the activity a s  som ething out of the  ordinary which in turn
they  imply might lead to a  literary expression  likewise out of th e  ordinary. T he
u n iq u en ess  of the colonial fram e a s  a  “self-regulating system ” se e m s  to be  s e t  up by
colonial critics a s  the factor which might en ab le  colonial writers to fu se  exoticism  and
realism  in w ays that w ere not observab le in earlier in stan ces  of so -called  colonial
tex ts. S e t in the fram e of realist expression , the veracity of exotic rep resen ta tion
would thus be  validated  “in h o u se” by appropriation of such  a  self-validating form.
Critics of the time do su g g est a  positive identification of w hat they perceived  to be  the
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literary coupling of realism  and  exoticism . O ne such  acknow ledgem ent is in a  p a s s a g e  
abou t the work of M arius and  Ary Leblond. Among the m any re fe ren ces in the  text to 
th e s e  writers, a  p a s sa g e  in the  third section ad d s  ano ther laudatory no te  abou t their 
work:
M arius e t Ary Leblond viennent d e  nous d onner la vraie formule du rom an 
colonial, celle qui, un issan t la sensibility a igue e t le ch a rm e po6tique de  
I’ancien  exotism e & la precision docum entaire du rom an m oderne, doit 
obtenir, £ la fois, le suffrage d e s  artistes e t I'attention d e s  sav a n ts .
(Cario an d  R eg ism anset 230)
Im m ediately following this p a s sa g e  is a  quote from the Leblonds th em selv es
reinforcing th e  im portance of exoticism  in colonial writing. For them , exoticism
“n’e s t  point seu lem en t un o rnem ent, m ais le g rand  cou ran t vivificateur, pareil au  g u lf
stream ” (Cario and  R 6gism anset 230). It is alm ost a s  if the  they  w ere  p resenting  the
exotic a s  the  reviving breath  that realism  n eed ed  to sustain  its form. T he open  coding
of th e  exotic into the  realist text, though, h as  the effect of m ore or le ss  neutralizing
w hatever free reign of d ifference there  can  be  in exotic rep resen ta tion . T he formulaic
construction that the Leblonds refer to en cap su la te s  exoticism  to th e  point w here it
c irculates only a s  ano ther trope of dom inance in colonial d iscourse . D espite the
seem ingly positive identification of som ething that could b e  d ee m e d  colonial literature,
Cario and  R 6gism anset, well into the second  book, a re  still inclined to qualify their
rem arks by a  s ta tem en t such a s  “sa n s  pr6juger de  la question  d e  savoir s ’il existe
vraim ent en  F rance une litterature coloniale" (244). Although the  estab lish m en t of
a  colonial literature ap p e a rs  to be the goal of the text, colonial literature a s  su ch ,
se e m s  d estin ed  to rem ain within q u o tes , in italics, or in diminutive type.
Reflecting the  symbiotic perception of realism  and  exoticism , R en6 Lalou, in a 
1922 anthology of French literature C ontem porary  F rench  L itera tu re, pu ts  C laude 
Farr£re in a  ca tegory  of writers w hose work is a t once couched  in term s of realism  and
exoticism . Heralding back  to the exam ples of P ierre Mille an d  P ierre Loti, Lalou say s  
“O nce m ore a  naval officer w as  going to renew  exoticism . . . T he stro k es of this brush 
w ere so  su re  that the depiction of the external attitudes sufficed to evoke the m ost 
com plex psychology, to indicate, ac ro ss  an enorm ous gulf, subtle ana log ies betw een  
E ast and  W est” (Lalou 296). Lalou su g g es ts  that Farr6re, a  military officer an d  a 
first h an d  observer, d isp lays realistically the  exoticism  of the  F rench co lon ies in the  
m an n er of his p re d ece sso rs . (Interestingly, the section of th e  anthology in which 
FarrSre, am ong o ther colonial writers, is ca tego rized  is titled “Exoticism an d  
A dventure.” T he “colonial” category  did not figure into this anthology at all.
Exoticism in this instance p reem pted  realism .) Many of the sa m e  novels a re  cited in 
Lalou’s  anthology a s  exotic and  in R andau 's article a s  realist. T he inclusion of the 
b ro thers M arius and  Ary Leblond at the end of the section d o es  m ention that their aim 
w as to “m ake our colonies b etter loved” (Lalou 302). But that is the  only nod to 
classing  the  40-odd novels in the section a s  colonial.
A num ber of colonial critics distinguish the exoticism  of so m eo n e  like FarrSre 
from tha t of Loti and  Mille. Colonial critics tend to denigra te  the  type of novels 
written by Loti and  Mille a s  sim ple, p icturesque exoticism  in tended  only for 
p leasu rab le  consum ption. Farr6re, on the o ther hand, typified w hat w as  upheld a s  an  
adm irable and  realistic u se  of exoticism. The perceived b roader dep th  and  p u rpose  of 
the work of som eone like F arrere 's  is reflected in sta tem en ts  Lalou m akes abou t his 
work. T he “new and  improved" exoticism of the early tw entieth cen tury  then  
seem ingly had  to go beyond the aesthe tics  of curiosity and  portrait painting and 
venture into the  realm  of knowing and understanding the o ther by making his 
difference perfectly known an d  perfectly transparen t. Exoticism, in this s e n s e ,
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b eco m es a  trope of dom inance a s  the o ther and  his difference a re  figuratively m astered  
and , ironically, sub seq u en tly  effaced.
T he desire  to explore the m eans and en d s of th ese  av en u es and  networks of 
know ledge and  information can  be observed  in the working of colonial tex ts. T he fact 
that the  novels a re  se t in w hat w ere perceived to b e  exotic cultures n e c ess ita te s  a  
d eg ree  of difference which m ust be som ehow  accounted  for. It is th e  way that th ese  
contextual e lem en ts a re  trea ted  and incorporated in the text which d istingu ishes the 
different types of exoticism s. Realist or colonial exoticism  w as though t to  run coun ter 
to th e  poetic exoticism  charac te rized  by ephem eral, fleeting exotic im ag es circulating 
in th e  typically n ineteen th  century exotic novel se t in th e  colony, u n en cu m b ered  by 
the restrain ts of realism  and  its contingent d em an d s of dom ination and  control. Chris 
Bongie d istingu ishes betw een  th e se  two sorts of exoticism , which h e  te rm s imperialist 
and  exoticizing exoticism . He s ta te s , “W hereas im perialist exoticism  affirms the 
hegem ony of m odern civilization over less developed , sav a g e  territories, exoticizing 
exoticism  privileges th o se  very territories and  their p eo p les , figuring them  a s  a 
possib le  refuge from an overbearing  m odernity” (Bongie 17). T he realist exoticism  
or imperial exoticism  of the colonial text is an exoticism sub ject to  th e  sa m e  term s of 
knowability a s  objective fact and  su b seq u en t represen ta tion  of that fact. T he exotic 
elem en ts, stimuli, and  artifacts in the text w ere ostensib ly  hem m ed in and  
circum scribed by the fact that they w ere p resen ted  a s  assim ilable under the  sam e  
assum ptions a s  any objective fact. W hereas colonial exoticism  te n d s  to overwrite the 
o ther, “exoticizing exoticism ,” on the o ther hand, ten d s  to underw rite th e  o ther in the  
se n s e  that the o ther is theoretically allowed the utopian context of u n m apped  and  
unbounded sp ac e . While in som e w ays exoticism and  realism  m ay seem  mutually 
exclusive, the  sym biotic relationship betw een the two literary te n d en c ie s  th a t ap p e a rs
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in m any colonial novels is to an  extent understandab le a s  a  product of the period of 
co lonial im perialism .
As o p p o sed  to the  “rom antic” exoticism  of the nineteenth  century and  the 
“rea list” exoticism  of the  early  tw entieth  cen tu ry , a  third read ing  o r in terpre tation  
of exoticism  is a s  a  sort of m ediated  exoticism, a s  evident in the  work of Victor 
S eg a len . Astier-Loutfi d istingu ishes S e g a le n ’s  work from either sim plistic exoticism  
or realist exoticism . W hat m arks his work is his effort not to write over or write out 
difference, but to write in difference. In the novel Les lm m 6m oriaux .he in fact tries 
out this m ediated  exoticism  which Astier-Loutfi ca lls  “une  replique p rop rem en t 
litteraire a  I'im perialism e” (Loutfi 132). R ather than  seek ing  to "know” 
difference, or, in o ther w ords, m aster difference, S eg alen  prefers the  idea  of 
recognizing or conceiving “le Divers” (Astier-Loutfi 133). This is, in e s s e n c e ,  an  
affront to the  ideology of colonial imperialism which d o e s  not allow the free 
circulation of difference. So  the  un iqueness of the exoticism of S egalen  re s ts  in his 
effort to let “le Divers” b e  in th e  truest s e n s e  of the  word.
The type of exoticism proffered by S egalen  is rare in colonial circles.
However, even  in the ideologically-bound colonial form, exoticism  m ade a  p lace  in the 
text for the  other, the  different, the E a s t-  not a  free sp ac e , but a  sp a c e  nev erth e less . 
The seem ingly  strictured form of objective realism  ap p e a rs  to have b een  technically 
altered  in its colonial form by the  adjectival addition of exotic. In the sco p e  of 
objective realism , there  is no place for the other, the different, the  E ast, so  in fact 
this addition m ak es s e n s e  given the goals of presentation and  represen ta tion  of colonial 
fiction. T he realm  of the  exotic provided a  textual sp ace  to which the o ther could b e  
re legated , an  enclosure w here he could be safely adm ired, desired , hated , or feared  
without th reaten ing  the position of the colonizer. In term s of a  colonial d iscourse ,
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then , exoticism  fused  with objective realism  to c rea te  a  form of exp ression  which, 
although not technically  o r stylistically innovative by typical literary s ta n d a rd s , is a  
recognizable juncture in the  com peting and  conflicting a ren a  of d isco u rse s  in th e  early 
tw entieth  century.
W hat in fact occu rs in the  colonial text, or any text for tha t m atter, is an  
alw ays, already  subjective interpretation of the  observations of an  individual who is 
in turn an  interpretation of his context. W hat d istinguishes both the  d isco u rse  of 
colonialism and  objective realism  is the a ssu m ed  transparency  and  pow er of language 
to m ake p re sen t and  c lear w hat is distinctly other. This is o n e  fallacy of objective 
realism , and  w hat p laces  it firmly in the  cam p  of analytico-referential d isco u rse . The 
privileging of an  all powerful signifying system  ex ac ts  a  toll on  all co n cern ed --th e  
rep resen to r a s  well a s  the rep resen ted . Colonialism, objective realism , and  in the  
final ana lysis d iscourse  itself a re  d issonant, contradictory, incom plete e c h o e s  of th o se  
situations, contex ts, an d  m ovem ents which ostensibly a re  within the  sw ay of th o se  
organizing sy stem s.
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Notes
4 B onnetain, B oissiere, and  Pouvourville a re  cited  by Lebel a s  “th e  first 
au th o rs  w ho knew  how to interpret our colonies in Indochina” (Lebel 169).
5 Roland Lebel w as the  author of a  num ber of critical s tu d ies  on colonial 
literature am ong which are  L’A frique-O ccidentale d a n s  la li te ra tu re , 1925; Etudes de 
l i te ra tu re  co lo n ia le . 1938; Histoire d e  lite ra tu re  coloniale en  F ra n c e . 1931.
Lebel’s  1931 work w as printed in a  se rie s  under the direction of G eo rg es  Hardy, 
d irector of the  Ecole Coloniale. Among critics m entioned in various so u rc e s , his work, 
along with the  Leblonds work-ffppears to have been  considered  an  authoritative so u rce  
of colonial literary guidance. For the p u rp o ses  of this study, his sanctioning by the 
Ecole a s  an  authoritative voice is im portant in the  verification of th e  g en re  lines 
posited . R aphael B arquissau w as active in the promotion of the  colonies through 
literary a v e n u e s . He published extensively from around  1921-1947. He pub lished  
both critical and  original work about the colonies. His work w as not confined to 
literary v en tu res  an d  included historical work abou t th e  colonies. S ev era l of his 
w orks received  recognition from the A cad§m ie F rangaise. Marius-Ary Leblond w as  the 
pen nam e of G eorges A tltenas and Aime Merlo, both born in Reunion. T he two m en 
p roduced a  num ber of fictional works am ong which En F rance w as aw arded  the  Prix 
G oncourt in 1909 an d  several volum es of critical s tud ies and  an thologies of colonial 
work. They a re , along with Lebel, am ong the m ost frequently re ferenced  authorities 
on colonial literature. C h arles R 6gism anset published critical, fictional, an d  
philosophical tex ts beginning in 1900. He collaborated  on sev era l w orks with Louis 
Cario. R obert R andau  is, like Lebel, a  forceful voice for the  very form ulaic colonial 
novel of unwavering colonial advocacy. He w rote extensively abou t North Africa.
Eug6ne Pujarniscule published a  num ber of colonial critiques, Philox6ne. ou de la 
li tte ra tu re . being the  m ost frequently cited.
6 T he implied read er of the text is aligned with the  colonial orientation of the 
narrator. T he circum scription of the c lass ic  realist m ode d ic ta tes a  collusion, a t least 
in the  s e n s e  of a  sh ared  world view. Yet the reader is in the uncanny position of being 
both a  colonizer, in term s of his alignm ent with the narrator, and  colonized, a s  he is 
over-written by the  narrative co d es  to which he  is expected  to ad h e re .
7 The term s of R e iss’ analytico-referential d iscourse  and  T erd im an’s  dom inant 
d isco u rse  and  B arthes 4criture classique echo  similar observations of 
rep re sen ta tio n a l p ractice .
8 It is interesting to note the  priority of exoticism  in th e  title. L’E x o tism e  is 
not only g ran ted  sequen tia l priority, but graphic priority a s  well over th e  subtitle  La 
L itterature co lo n ia le . L’E xotism e is printed in type alm ost eight tim es larger on the 
title p ag e  than  La L ite ra tu re  coloniale . T he work is divided into th ree  “Livres.” T he 
first simply “Les Origines" d e a ls  with the  history of exoticism  in literature an d  then  
m ore specifically with French literature. The seco n d  and  third books d ea l respectively  
with “L’Activite coloniale" and  “Litterature coloniale.” Building up in a  s e n s e  to  the  
possib le  estab lishm en t of a “colonial literature,” the au th o rs  m ap the  work of m any
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w riters who have  paved  the w ay for such  a  genre. Ironically, the build-up of th e  w hole 
text tow ard th e  edifice of “colonial literature,” which is written a s  th e  conclusion , is 
undercut on the title p ag e  and  subordinated to the dom ination of exoticism .
CHAPTER 4
ASSIMILATION: STRATEGIES OF EFFACEMENT- 
SUR LA ROUTE MANDARINE. ROLAND DORGELES
In colonial novels, assim ilation, exoticism , and  translation /m ediation  a re  
s tra teg ie s  negotiating difference on both the socio-political and  textual level. 
D iffe ren ce-th e  d is tan ce  or m ark betw een  self and  o th e r - is  variously n eg a ted , 
o v ers tep p ed , covered  over or rendered  invalid in texts circum scribed by the  d isco u rse  
of colonialism . Ironically, th e s e  p rac tices put in sh a rp  relief th e  d ifference which 
they  attem pt to control. T h ese  narrative p ractices reveal textually the  w ay in which 
the other, the colonized, is accom m odated  in the  colonial situation. They su g g es t a s  
well the  orientation of the colonizer/author in the colonial matrix. T hat is, they  
reveal how that figure of authority s itu a tes  him self in te rm s of th e  perceived  
authorical m o d es which inform his (con)text. Individual w orks m ay exhibit o n e  or all 
of th e se  stra teg ie s  depending on the d eg ree  to which the indigene is portrayed within 
the  narrative a s  well a s  the  level of involvem ent of the co lonizers with th e  indigene in 
the  text. In o ther w ords, the  stra teg ie s  of assim ilation, exoticism , an d  translation  
m ediate the  in terstices at which the colonizer confronts the  colonized.
Theoretically, the  term  assim ilation would see m  to imply a  so rt of leveling or 
balancing p ro c ess  in which e lem en ts  from each  “cultural container" a re  p oured  back  
and  forth in order to ach ieve a  hom ogenized mixture. But, the  French version of 
assim ilation o p era ted  under the assum ption that French culture w a s  the "utopian 
solution" and  that d ispara te  indigenous colonial cultures would be  su b su m ed  by the 
allegedly m ore highly developed  and  refined French culture. T he rationale for covering 
over indigenous socio-political and  cultural patterns w as b a se d  upon the  percep tion  of
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indigenous cu ltures a s  w eaker or less civilized in their m o d es of thought, an d  th u s
su b jec t to overrule by the “h igher” o rder p rocessing  which French  cu lture could
provide. As B arbara Harlow rem arks in the  introduction to Malek Alloula’s  T h e
Colonial H arem , “too ex tensive an  assim ilation would have b een  coun terp roductive”
(xviii). T he efforts of assim ilation a re  subverted  from the  o u tse t by th e  implicit
duplicity of assim ilationist ideology. T he narrator of Roland D orgetes’ S u r la R oute
M andarine  reflects this attitude when he refers to th e  way in which th e  A nnam ites
have ab a n d o n ed  their traditional religion and  philosophy in the  pursuit of F rench  w ays:
C 'e s t vrai. M ais l’Europ6en, m em e s a n s  foi re lig ieuse, porte en  lui les 
principes e sse n tie ls  d 'u n e  m orale ci laquelle il ob£it d ’au tan t m ieux que 
les gendarm es e t les juges sont ch a rg es  d e  son  application, tandis que 
I’A siatique, priv6 d e  s a  m orale h6r6ditaire et ignorant nos lois, n ’a  plus 
rien qui le guide. C ette incertitude m orale se  co n sta te  ju sq u e  d a n s  le petit 
peup le  . . . C ’6tait & la fois burlesque e t touchant. (D orgeles 56)
T he “e s s e n tia l” principles to which this narrato r a lludes reflect th e  cultural
p resum ptions which w ere u se d  to justify cultural assim ilation in the  colonial context.
T he security  of the E u ro p ean ’s  position is held up in sh a rp  relief ag a in s t th e  “o th er”
culture portrayed  a s  bereft of the moral fiber which allegedly underg irds W este rn
culture. T he perceived  m oral bankruptcy of the “o ther” is tak en  a s  en titlem ent for
the  assim ilation of the o ther into a  system  driven by the  secu red  currency  of E uropean
moral infallibility and  certitude. This line of reasoning  though d o e s  not seem  to fit
with th e  tentative sug g estio n s of synthetic assim ilation which com e later in th e  work.
The narrator, early in the  text, writes the script for th e  o ther, and  even  a s  th e  script
slips an d  d ev ia tes at points along the journey, the roles, n ev erth e less, have b een
assig n ed  from the outset.
Analyzing the  ind igenous population’s  suitability for assim ilation , th e  narra to r 
d esc rib es  the p lace of the o ther in the script:
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C ette race  annam ite, rem arquablem ent intelligente, e t ou  le savoir 
e s t  r6v6r6 plus q u e  tout, s ’e s t pli6e & la civilisation occiden tale  av ec  la 
m em e aisance  q u e  le Japon . Elle n’a  m em e p a s  m arqu6 d e  surprise: elle a  
suivi .
C ’e s t ici la g rande force de  peuple m alingre. II ne resist p a s : il 
s ’adap te . Dou6 d ’une faculty d ’assim ilation exceptionnelle il 6 p o u se  & 
I’instan t les p ra tiques du vainqueur. E trange m im 6tism e, c ’e s t  la p lan te , 
ce tte  fois, qui prend  la teinte du I6zarde . . . .--com bien d e  fois ce la  m ’a  
fait sourire--que d e s  A nnam ites 6l6gants, ve tu s com m e d e s  P arisien s, e t 
qui envoient leurs fils faire leurs 6 tu d es ch ez  nous, affectent d e  ne plus 
bien com prendre quand  un com patriote leur parle d a n s  leur langue et s ’y 
exprim ent eux -m em es p6niblem ent ch e rch an t leurs m ots, com m e s ’ils 
6 taien t ob liges d e  traduire . (D orgel6s 54-55)
The directional flow of assim ilative practice is unam biguous in this p a s s a g e  w here the
term s of dom ination and  superiority enfold the other. The ea sy  ac cep tan ce  of im posed
stan d ard s  which is attributed to the  colonized faction is m et by the  condescend ing  smile
of the  narrator who is securely p osed  and se t apart by d a sh e s . T he enc losed  sp a c e  of the
narrator a t this point in the text m ay b e  se e n  a s  indicative of his s ta tu s  a s  stan d ard -
b ea re r. All that su rrounds him figuratively in the p a s s a g e  is the s tran g e  m imeticism
of th e  co lonized other. The repetition of the  pronoun "leur” in the  descrip tion
following that point d e lin ea tes  the sp ac e  of the o ther a s  different from that of the
colonizer. The figurative sp a c e  op en ed  in the initial assim ilative m ove of th e  p a s s a g e
is gradually closed  to w here there  is no viable p lace for the  other. As the linguistic
distance, the  gap  of language betw een the colonizer and  colonized, effectively
dim inishes, the  s ta tu s  of the o ther a s  potentially assim ilable is concom itantly n eg a ted .
T he ultim ate “s u c c e s s ” of assim ilation which would entail linguistic assim ilation is
thw arted by the implication that the colonized a re  not real rep resen ta tio n s  of the
standard , but a re  only affected  or false represen ta tions. T he text vacillates b etw een
implicit to n es  of overw eening self-aggrandizem ent, which situate  the  alleged
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superiority of the  colonizer, and  poetic revery over the loss of the  p ic tu resq u e  or 
exotic o ther.
D erivations of Darwin’s  survival-of-the-fittest theory  w ere  not lost in the  
political a rg u m en ts  for assim ilationist policy. T he effects of this influence carry  over 
to the  literary a re n a  a s  well. The hierarchical ordering and  evolutionary p a tte rn s  of 
ana lysis  charac teristic  of Darwin’s  theories shadow  m uch of colonialist writing. 
Darwin’s  theo ries  of race, a s  well, tend  to color colonial writings. For exam ple , 
M artine Astier-Loutfi in L ite ra tu re  e t colonialism e d esc rib es  how the co lonizer 
positions him self in th e  relationship:
. . . il ne peut apprecier les traits, les m oeurs e t les valeu rs d e s  au tre s  
q u e  par rapport aux criteres es th e iiq u es  et m oraux 6tablis p a r la soci6t6 
d a n s  laquelle il v i t . . . L 'observateur europ6en  voit d a n s  I'Autre une 
version inachev6e, im parfaite, negative d e  lui-m em e: un s in g e . (58)
In o ther w ords, au thentic difference is essentially  nega ted  b e c a u se  all m eaning  or
signification in the  colonizer/colonized relationship is g en e ra ted  an d  validated  through
the  channel of th e  colonizer. The colonizer, a s  instigator of th e  relationship,
construc ts generative m eaning and is the m easu re  of authentic being. In this respec t,
then , the colonizer, s e e s  himself a s  that aga inst which all e lse  m ust be su b stan tia ted  or
m easu red  and  that to which all e lse  m ust be  subjected . Assimilation, a s  p racticed  by
the  French, necessarily  rested  upon the assum ption of the innate superiority of the
French culture and  the judgem ent of indigenous culture, a s  Astier-Loutfi te rm s it, a s
only a  p seu d o -cu ltu re -a n  a s  yet unfinished, unrefined construc t of being which could
then  be justifiably dissolved or altered.
Paul Clay Sorum , in Intellectuals and  the Decolonization of F rance, a ttem pts to 
explain the roots of this sort of ethnocentrism  a s  an  outgrowth of th e  com m only-held 
belief that
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. . .  the  e s s e n c e  of civilization w as its culture . . . and  that the  F rench 
culture w as  d istinguished from o ther W estern  a s  well a s  non-W estern  
cu ltu res by "universalism ". . . . F ran ce ’s “hum anist” cu lture s e e m e d  to 
ex p ress  the  essen tia l and  sup rem e va lu es of hum anity.
. . . The French also  believed that such cultural assim ilation would e levate  
the  colonial people morally and  intellectually. They ignored and  scorned  
ind igenous cu ltu res. (211)
T he prioritizing of French culture in the colonial a ren a  is of co u rse  ev iden t in all
a re a s  of the  enac tm en t of colonial policy from politics to education to econom ic
exch an g e . Sorum  acknow ledges the fact that there w as  not unanimity of opinion with
reg ard  to the  colonial policy and  assim ilationist tactics implicit in th e s e  assum ptions:
T he belief of the French in their special colonial vocation w as o n e  of the 
foundations of the  persisting imperial idea. T he m oralists w ere  re luctan t 
to adm it tha t the  colonial peo p les might b e  be tte r off without continued 
French tu telage. The realists tended  to assu m e  that the colonial peop les,
w ha tever their future political s ta tu s , would w ant to stay  a ttach ed  to
F rance. A few intellectuals, how ever, den o u n ced  the  ethnocentricism  
underlying th e se  notions. (209)
T he lack of accord  betw een the  ethics of colonial policy in general and  the  practical
en actm en t of th o se  policies, though, d o es  not diminish the  pow er of th o se  policies in
either th e  political or textual a ren a . R oss C ham bers, in Room For M aneuver.
a d d re s s e s  this notion of the necessity  of opposition in the  play or constitution of power.
He sta tes:
For w hat this phenom enon  of the  institutionalization of opposition  itself 
d e m o n s tra te s , . . .  is that, w h ereas the establishm ent of pow er m ay be a  
relatively straigh tforw ard  m atter of legitimizing an d  institutionalizing 
p rac tices, the  practice  of pow er--its m ain ten an ce  --is no sim ple m atter 
a t all. It involves som e quite tricky m anipulations and  m aneuverings 
involving subtle and  flexible judgem ents, together with so m e  to le ran ce  of 
paradox and  the ability to com prom ise. Thus, pow er n ee d s  opposition, a s  
one  of the m ean s by which it m aintains itself; but it can n o t allow 
opposition to evolve too far in the direction of re s is tan ce , becom ing 
overly consc ious of itself and hence tending to delegitim ize the  pow er 
s tru c tu re . (57)
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It is not surprising then  that th e  narrative practices which nego tia te  in o n e  w ay or 
an o th er th e  pervasive  d iscord  surrounding colonial policy an d  its re p resen ta tio n s  a re  
m arked by paradox and  irony. The deploym ent of stra teg ies to accom m odate  difference 
either politically or textually is evident in such  p rac tices  a s  assim ilation , exoticism , 
and  translation . The colonial novelists, like o ther factions of society  which Sorum  
m entions, w ere  d iverse  in their reactions and  in terpretations of the  assim ilationist 
argum ent in colonial policy. D espite the  various in terpretations of colonialism  in the 
m etropole, the  assim ilationist p ro cess , a s  d iscu ssed  in chap te r o n e , w as a  dom inant 
strategy  in colonial thought even  after its effective dem ise a s  an  official m an ag em en t 
policy which w orked to m aintain the  existing pow er structure . In colonial writings, a s  
in colonial politics, the notion of assim ilation continued to circulate a s  a  so rt of 
nostalgic ideal. For exam ple, Sur la R oute M andarine, written in 1931, co m es d e c a d e s  
after associa tion  rep laced  assim ilation a s  a  m anagem ent policy. Yet, th e  echo  of 
assim ilation rev erb e ra tes  in the  represen ta tion  of the  relationship b etw een  self and  
o ther which drives th a t text.
T he “m ission civilisatrice” g o e s  hand in hand  with the assim ilationist doctrine 
in the  colonial en terp rise  and is repeated ly  referred to a s  the  underlying ra tionale for 
such  undertak ings. While th is so rt of justification necessarily  im plies the 
superiority of the  French culture, the fascination with and  attraction to ind igenous 
cultures cannot be  ignored. W hen an  indigenous culture is acknow ledged a s  p o ssessin g  
ch arac te ris tic s  of a  developed  culture (culture, that is, a s  th e  colonial F renchm an 
in terp re ted  it), it is with the  d isclaim er, either implied or explicit, tha t the  
indigenous culture canno t b e  c la sse d  a s  “civilized" in the s e n s e  tha t F rench  culture 
can be.
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In the c a s e  of Indochina, a s  opposed  to o ther colonial p o sse ss io n s ,9 colonial
au tho rs often su g g es t the  possibility of an  ancient developm ent or refinem ent of
culture which a t o n e  point in history m ay hav e  in fact rivaled W estern  culture. The
acknow ledgem ent of limited parity is alw ays undercut, though, by th e  operation  of
colonial d isco u rse  a s  a  dom inating strategy . T here is the  implication a t tim es th a t
the Annam ite, a s  a  vestige of this p as t level of cultural developm ent, m ay b e  m ore
ad ap tab le  to W estern  w ays than  o ther ethnic groups such a s  the  Moi's. Unlike the
A nnam ites, whom  the narrator in Sur la Route M andarine m entions a s  being su itab le
and  fit for assim ilation, the Moi's ap p e a r to resist rep resen ta tion  within the
assim ilation construct. T he narrator com m ents on his reaction to the  Moi's peop le  and
the com parison of that group to the Annam ites:
C om m ent une race  si a tta rd 6 e  va-t-elle pouvoir accueillir notre 
civilisation? C om m ent faire un tel sau t, d e  la b arbarie  aux  Droits d e  
I’Homme . . . .  Les Annamites fr6quentaient les E urop6ens depu is 
p lusieurs sifecles; ils avaien t, avan t notre v en u e , leur civilisation. Ils 
pouvaient 6voluer. Les Moi's, eux, n ’ont jam ais approch6  d e  civilises, ni 
jau n es , ni b lancs. R6fugi6s d an s  les forets d e s  hau ts  p lateaux, ils y vivent 
depu is d e s  mill6naires, com m e devaien t vivre leurs an ce tre s , v en u s  d e  la 
M alaisie en  d e s  tem ps inconnus. (D orgel6s 260)
T he Moi's, in the  opinion of the  narrator, a re  out of tha t arbitrary circuit of
rep resen ta tion  which would entitle a  group to be assim ila ted  an d  given th e  “gift” of
W estern  culture. Ironically, w hat the narrator subsequen tly  o b se rv e s  and  re la te s
abou t the Moi's d o es  not support this judgem ent aga inst them . Only a  p ag e  after this
injunction ag a in st the Mois, he  rem arks on their adaptability to th e  invasions of
“c i v i l i z a t i o n ”:
J 'a i vue d e  c e s  sau v ag es , v§tus d ’un torchon sa le , s 'e n  alter en  foret, 
leurs outils su r l’6paule, pour r6parer la ligne du t§ l6graphe don t les 
§ l6phants avaien t arrach6 les poteaux; j’ai vu m on chauffeur nu 
re sso u d e r, & la lam pe, le flotteur perc§  d e  son  ca rbu ra teu r; j ’ai vu un 
Moi'sse aux oreilles allong6es par le poids d e s  an n eau x  dem an d er au
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t§l§phone un c h a sse u r  d ’§l6phants d e  Bandon, qui devait brailler com m e 
un sourd d an s  le com et d e  bois, e t j’en  ai vu une au tre , une sau v ag eo n n e  & 
peine sortie d e  la b ro u sse , qui huilait une m achine & coudre  et IGchait 
en su ite  la burette d ’une langue gourm ande. (Dorgel&s 261)
His explanation of this behavior is that while the  Moi's m ay b e  ab le  to ad ap t, in a
limited s e n se , certain  accou trem en ts of W estern  culture, they  do  not u n d ers tan d , nor
a re  they cap ab le  of understanding w hat they a re  doing in a  b roader construct of
civilization. The elem ent of W estern culture in each  of the  c a s e s  cited is an  inanim ate
p iece  of equ ipm ent s e t  off from the  “sav a g e” by som e visibly percep tib le  barrier or
m ark of d iffe re n c e -^  dirty cloth, nudity, bizarrely e lo n g ated  e a r  lobes o r so m e
skew ed  perspective of “natural” u se . T h ese  indigenous ad a p te rs  of W estern  equipm ent
are  linguistically co rdoned  off from the people, who, in th e  narra to r’s  eye , would b e
“naturally” inclined to u se  the equipm ent or technology. T he te rm s “sau v ag es ,"
“M oi'sse,” “sa u v a g e o n n e ,” in addition to  the  o ther a lterations in persp ectiv e  m ake the
adap ta tions of W estern  technology a  farce of “authentic” u se . In o ther w ords, the
descrip tions ex ceed  the limit of w hat would be  perceived a s  caricatural rep resen ta tion .
T he inversions which typically m ark the  notion of carnival m ight b e  in terestingly
applied here. Unlike the Annamite, whom the narrator rem arks is a  good  imitator, the
Moi's can  only adap t, not mimic. Ironically, the  disallow ance for the  worth of the  Moi's
in the  assim ilationist equation is in e s se n c e  a  validation of their right to b e
authentically. That is, their p lace and time are  m arked off a s  inviolable in co n tra s t to
the usurpation of the A nnam ite’s time and  place.
In describ ing the  Moi's, this group, whom the narrator h a s  se t ap art a s  absolutely  
“other," exhibits traits  which sed u c e  the  narrato r inevitably into an o th e r po ten tial 
sp h e re  of re ference. At several points in the final chap te r, th e  narra to r im plies tha t 
th e re  a re  th ings abou t tha t “o th er” culture, though s tran g e , which impel him to feel
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an  affinity for th a t “other" world. T he uni-directional p red ication  of assim ilation  
typically a sso c ia te d  with colonial tex ts  sp lin ters in this work in which th e  narra to r is 
sed u c ed  by the  o ther. The superiority of French culture, though not directly 
cha llenged , is underm ined by the undercurren t of attraction which d raw s the  narrator 
aw ay from th e  security of his narrative and  cultural foothold. T he am bivalence tow ard 
the  colonial relationship  is particularly in teresting in D orgel6s’ work a s  th e  narrato r 
vacillates in and  out of the  traditional colonial code . Reflecting this vacillating 
cad en ce , the  narrator a lte rn a tes  betw een journalistic p rose , on o n e  hand , cen tering  on 
the  colonial relationship and  the  literary rep resen ta tion  of th a t relationship, and  on 
the  o ther hand , the  subjective sea rch  for self-revelation couched  in the  poetically 
descriptive language which desc rib es  the relationship betw een self an d  other.
In S u r la R oute M andarine, the narrator's journey is th e  unifying th read  of the  
text. T he centrality of the  journey motif in this text provides the  m ean s  for 
paralleling the  inward and  outw ard journey of the narrator. T he sea rch  for self and  
the concom itant sea rch  for the  “authentic" o ther a re  su g g es ted  in the  overlay of the 
R oute C oloniale on the R oute M andarine. Certainly the journey or road motif is not 
original in colonial fiction, for a s  Michel Butor n o tes “T oute fiction s ’inscrit done en  
notre e sp a c e  com m e voyage, e t I'on peut dire S ce tte  6gard q u e  c ’e s t la th6m e 
fondam ental d e  toute lite ra tu re  ro m an sq u e” (50).10 T he implications of this 
s ta tem en t, a re  of cou rse , far-reaching and could lead interestingly to d iscu ssio n s of 
the perception of time, sp a c e , and p lace in fictional represen ta tion .
Sur la Route M andarine is propelled by the narrator’s  d es ire  to uncover w hat is 
hidden, w hat is unknown. T he narrator is undeniably attracted  by w hat h e  perce ives a s  
a  m ysterious and unnam ed e s se n c e  of the other. The fascination, though, is m arked by 
a  less  than  total acknow ledgem ent of the o ther’s  hom ologous position a s  ev idenced  in the
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p a s s a g e s  quo ted  earlier. T he progression toward this e ssen tia l o th er is written in the 
efforts to uncover the  tra c e s  of the  M andarine R oute in o rder to find th e  “tru e” other. 
The assim ilation of the indigene a s  a  subtext in the p ro cess  of this sea rch  b eco m es a  
pre tex t in th e  narra to r's  sea rch  for m eaning and  self-definition.
T he notion of assim ilation asso c ia ted  with the  p rac tices of colonial im perialism  is 
necessarily  contingent on th e  security of the colonizer a s  culturally superior. T he 
elusive nature of w hat is civilized or w hat w as civilized, and  consequen tly  how 
superiority is determ ined , is one  so u rce  of the colonial au tho r's  am bivalence in 
writing within th e  construct of colonialist d isco u rse  and  co n stitu tes, in part, w hat can  
be  term ed  th e  “colonial p arad o x .” In colonial fiction, the  presum ption  of superiority 
is carried  over to th e  privileged position of the narrator. T he narrator, in th is s e n s e , 
can  be  view ed a s  the stan d ard -b earer through whom and  for whom  m eaning is 
constitu ted  in the text. In colonial d iscourse , there can  b e  no "upper c a s e  O ther.” For 
if in fact, a  working dialectic w ere posited, a  syn thesis would have to follow which 
would hypothetically allow for the m ovem ent of the o ther into the  realm  of the 
colonizer.
T here a re  som e tentative propositions which su g g est synthetic assim ilation in 
Sur la R oute M andarine, that is, the idealized blending of cu ltures. Yet, so m e sort of 
intervention se e m s  to preclude unicity w hen the narrative ap p e a rs  to app roach  a  point 
w here this so rt of syn thesis  might occur. For the  narrator, it is frequently  his 
language  which disallows the staging of synthetic assim ilation, either by its 
exclusionary nature or its constrictive nature. T he narrator is bound by his language  
and  to his p lace  in language a s  he appropriates all "others” by first-person p o sse ss iv e  
p ronouns: “mon chauffeur,” “mon C hinois,” “mon A nnam ite.” As frequently  th e  only 
E uropean  observer, the narrator is privileged in his g az e  and  privy to w hat h a s  not
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b een  o bserved  by o ther W esterners, and  is thus free to appropriate  for his ow n, the 
unknown. In stan ces in the  text w here he ap p ro ach es points of synthetic assim ilation 
a re  m arked by lo ss of w ords. The inability to transla te  the m om ent or ex p e rien ce  is 
one  w ay in which syn thesis  is precluded and the  constrictive nature of language  
revealed . This loss is written in several w ays. T he loss m ay be posited  in term s of 
punctuation, tha t is, either through ellipsis points or question  m arks. At o n e  point in 
the novel the  narrator desc rib es  the return of a  French ed u ca ted  A nnam ite prince to 
his native land:
J e  so n g ea is  au retour d e  jeune prince d'Annam  lorsque le jour s e ra  venu 
pour lui d e  prendre  le scep tre  d e  jade  e t qu'il franchira, jeu n e  Frangais
aux  p au p ieres  b ridees et aux jo u es d e  vieil ivoir. . . . il m on tera  su r le
trone ancestra l e t recevra I’hom age d e  tous les m andarins p ro stern § s sur 
les  dalles d e  la S uprem e Paix. Q ue pensera-t-il & ce tte  in stan t?  . . . .  
C om m ent natt la royaut§ d an s  le coeu r d ’un roi?
Peut-on savoir? . .  . Le coeu r d e  I'homm e e s t  un puits o b scu r et, 
quand  ce t hom m e e s t Jau n e , e t quand ce  Jau n e  e s t un r o i . . .  .(Dorgeles 
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The prince who w as educated  in France and seem ingly taken with French w ays w as 
unremittingly cruel. He w as ultimately d ep o sed  not by his own peop le, but by the 
French colonial authorities. T he implied fusion of authority through assim ilation  
which ap p e a rs  a t the o u tse t is quickly negated  a s  the “real” p re sen ce  of pow er tak es  
action. S u b seq u en t to this event, the “real” rep resen ta tives of pow er ch o o se  ano ther
“prince” to rep lace  the one  w h o se  assim ilation w as ineffectual. T he narra to r backs
aw ay from the explanation of this failed assim ilation, in a  s e n se , leaving th e  q u estio n s  
open . T he incertitude of the question  mark is reinforced b e  the ellipsis po in ts which 
follow .
On o ther occasio n s, the narrator’s translator in tervenes, or in som e c a s e s  fails 
to in tervene, leaving the narrator out of the  circuit of signification. In th e  city of
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Cholon, the  narrator finds him self without sufficient term s to navigate  the  c h a o s  he
perce iv es  around  him:
On n ’a  jam ais pu m e dire tout ce  qu'ils con tena ien t: I’interpr6te frangais 
ne savait p as  a s se z  d e  chinois et le Chinois ne  connaissa it p a s  a s s e z  de 
frangais . . .
Tout e s t d isa c c o rd , rien ne s ’explique. Ils son t astucieux  et crgdu les 
. . . .  C ’e s t  le serv ag e  et c ’e s t I’anarchie. On vit s a n s  rdgles, s a n s  
discipline, ch acu n  pour soi. Le tricot q u ’ils porten t to u s  finit p a r les 
ren d re  p re sq u e  6gaux. (Dorgel&s 154-155)
T he narrator is rendered  sp ee ch le ss  and  thus pow erless in the  context of the situation.
B ecau se  the o ther canno t be  brought or assim ilated into the  language of the  narrator,
the contex t of the o ther is a ssu m ed  to be  without form, and  by extension without
m eaning. W hat canno t be  linguistically appropriated is a ssu m ed  to b e  chaotic. T he
blanket of s a m e n e ss  which the  narrator c a s ts  over the  o th er’s  physical p re se n c e
effectively n e g a te s  the “s e n s e ” of the o ther’s  being and  th u s  his potential a s
assim ilab le .
At the o ther extrem e, the narrator writes of a  F renchm an’s  assim ilation into the
culture of the  other. It is a  com prom ised assim ilation though since he is still doing the
“w ork” of a  "colon.” He gradually adop ts the w ays of the  indigenous culture an d  in a
se n s e  b eco m es a  part of it:
Souvent le colon vit au  milieu de  s e s  A nnam ites. Seul, toujours seul, 
parlant, vivant com m e eux. C ertains s e  son t "en co n g a tes .” D es petits 
m 6tis son t n6s, qui bredouillent un drole d ’idiome e t m angen t leur riz avec 
les baguettes. La France? On y p en se  de  m oins en  m oins: un parad is ou 
nul n ’es t su r d ’entrer. Les plus chers v isag es s ’effacent d a n s  la m 6m oire. 
On s ’6crit moins souvent. On oublie . . . .  (D orgetes 194 )
In this p a s s a g e , the  possibility of assim ilation is denied  in several re sp ec ts . First the
delineation of the m an a s  a  “colon” se ts  him apart, a s  well a s  the fact that the
A nnam ites a re  im mediately subord inated  by the p o ssess iv e  pronoun “s e s .” In the  next
sen ten c e  the  repetition of the word “seu l” en c lo ses  the colonizer and  s e ts  him ap art
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from “them .” T he implication of the colonizer’s  isolation in the  m idst of th e  ind igenes 
reinforces the  idea of the disparity in the relative positions of colonizer and  colonized. 
In o ther in s tan ces  in the text, the enclosure or isolation of the  colonizer is e x p re ssed  
a s  the  overwhelm ing s e n s e  of sam en e ss  he perceives in all a sp e c ts  of th e  culture of the 
other. P h ra se s  such  a s  “la m em e chaleur immobile, la m em e v ap eu r qui vous 
im pr6gne” a re  indicative of th e  oppressive sa m e n e ss  of th e  o th er (D org^les 173).
T he term  “enconga 'tes” in stead  of m arried p laces  the  m ale/fem ale relationship  ou tside  
the  term s of s tan d ard  expectation. T he children from this relationship do not reflect 
any assim ilative p rocessing , but a re  rather p re sen ted  a s  out of th e  norm al linguistic 
reckoning, com m unicating in “un drole d'idiom e." Yet, in sp ite  of th e s e  d istancing  
fea tu res, so m e sort of assim ilation is effected a s  F rance fad es  from th e  forefront and  
the ties of language with that identity fade a s  well. The o p en -en d ed n e ss  of the  last 
sen ten c e , while not doing aw ay with the assum ptions se t  up in the  first part of the 
p arag rap h , d o e s  undercut th e  final security.
In con trast to the  som etim es am biguous positioning of the  E uropean  in the 
colonial sch em e  in Sur la R oute M andarine. C laude Farr£re 's novel Les Civilis6s draw s 
a  nonnegotiab le line betw een  that which is "civilized" and  that which is not. T he 
French hold the  indisputably superior upper hand  in the co n tes t of th e  “civilis6s.” 
F arrere 's  narrator is a  good deal m ore em phatic about the im aginary circle a round  the 
"civilises” than  D orgel6s’. In Sur la Route M andarine, a t m om ents w here  th e  s e n s e  of 
sure ty  w avers, the narrator ten d s  to lapse into ellipses or sp e e c h le s s n e s s . F arrd re 's  
narrator, on the o ther hand , rarely lets the  m ask  of superiority slip or the  am biguity 
of the ellipsis enter. T he style of narrative is on the w hole m ore solid and  le ss  
am bivalent than  that of D orgetes, reflecting the a s su ra n ce  of the  security  of a  s tab le  
fram e of re ference. T he novel Farr6re wrote a s  a  prototype colonial novel, L es
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H om m es nouveaux . ad h e res  to  the stan d ard s of colonial security to such  an  ex ten t that 
his b io g rap h er calls it a  ca rica tu re  of the colonial novel (Quella-Vill6ger 286).
L es H om m es nouveaux. se t in Morocco, conform s to the expectations of colonial
critics—realistic  p resen ta tio n , colorful and  exotic background , an d  justification of
the French colonial venture. T he indigene is hardly p resen t a t all. T he M oroccan
setting se rv e s  principally a s  an  exotic backdrop for the E uropean d ram a being ac ted
out. T here  is essentially  no mention in this novel of efforts m ade to assim ila te the
native population. Yet the  subtex t of assim ilation is alw ays p resen t. It is a  given, an
unspoken  bond which undergirds the French colonial ethic. M orocco will b eco m e
French. T he overriding im pression is that M orocco did not in fact ex ist until it ex isted
for and through the French. Am 6d6e Bourron, a  Frenchm an who h a s  su cc eed e d  in the
colony of M orocco rem arks abou t the good he perceives h a s  followed on the h ee ls  of the
French p re sen ce  in Morocco:
Et n’allez p as  dire que  c ’6tait beaucoup  de mal pour g u ere  de  bien: c a r  ils 
m entent, les im beciles qui p ro testen t contre  les expeditions coloniales au 
nom d e  la liberte d e s  peup les et d e  I’hum anite souffrante! Le M aroc, 
avant nous c ’£tait une terre  affreusem ent sang lan te , peupl£e d e  cinq cen ts  
tribus dont p a s  une  n’etait en  paix av ec  une d e s  q u atre  cen t quatre-vingt- 
dix-neuf autres! On n’y trouvait q u ’anarch ie  et ferocite . . . d ep u is  q u e  
nous som m es au Maroc, je vous donne ma parole d 'honneur que  nous y 
avons apporte de  la justice, de la ctem ence, de  la s6curit£, d e  I’ab o n d an ce  
et du bonheur, et que  tout le m onde a  profit^ de  tout ce la  . . . .  (Farr£re 
H om m es 40)
T he assim ilationist drive in fuses the  creative p ro cess  of building a  new  society --a  
French o n e  constructed  on M oroccan soil. In the novel, it is the  French who pull the 
econom ic strings of the country, and, in fact, seem  to c rea te  the  strings to pull a s  well. 
T he role of the  indigenous population is re legated  to providing the raw m aterials for 
the fabrication of a  new culture--a M oroccan France. And the em p h asis  here  m ust be 
upon th e  colonized society a s  adjectival rather than nom inative, for th e  colonized
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culture, both textually an d  politically, is necessarily  th e  “u n n am ed ,” th u s , the  
unvalidated , in th e  sem an tic  construct.
Assimilation, in th e se  term s, is a  p ro cess  by which the indigene is slowly b lended  
in th e  ag g lo m era te  F rench culture with minimal carryover or in terference from his 
original culture. For m any colonial novelists, of whom Farr6re is rep resen ta tiv e , this 
type of assim ilation is the p rocessing  or accom m odating strategy  d esired  for the 
subord inated  native population. It su cc eed s  a s  Mannoni points out only "if the  
personality  of the  native is first destroyed  through uprooting, en slav em en t, and  
co llap se  of th e  social s tru c tu re” (M annoni 27). It is a  p re su m ed  uni-directional 
p ro cessin g , th a t is, the colonized m ust relinquish his cultural orientation while the 
colonizer s tan d s  firmly upon the unshakable ground of the  French culture. In both Les 
Civilis6s and  Les H om m es nouveaux. Farr6re secu res  the  French culture with the term  
“civilises," yet he  ex p en d s negligible energy  or time in the narrative exam ining the 
p ro c e ss  of assim ilating the  indigene to this “higher” s ta tu s  of being. In fact, given the 
portrayal of the  ind igenes a s  m ere props in his novels, particularly in Les C ivilis6s. 
the assim ilationist solution might be  viewed a s  the invisible g lue which holds the 
colonial house  of ca rd s  together.
T he indigene is frequently given no m ore narrative significance than  to b e  
num bered am ong the  cata logue of details of the  narrated landscape of the  other. This 
sort of trea tm ent of the  indigeneous population p e rm ea tes  not only distinctly colonial 
fiction of the period dea lt with in this study, but o ther fictions which dea l m ore 
broadly with the  boundaries and  distinctions of self and other. For exam ple, John 
Erickson no tes such  a  tendency  in the work of Albert C am us’ portrayal of the Arab in 
Algeria. The covering over of the individuality of the Arab and  the  su b seq u en t blending 
of p e rso n a  and lan d scap e  is apparen t in “the descriptive e lem en ts denoting the  A rabs a s
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m ute and  immobilized . . . , their lack of proper nam es, the  re ference to them  a s  a  
“group" an d  th e  th ird-person plural p ronoun leur which fix them  in a  g en e ra l 
ca teg o ry  of differentiation”. Such  trea tm ent “d ep e rso n a lizes  an d  ob jectives the  A rab” 
(Albert C am u s 76). W hen th e  individual or group is rem oved or n arra ted  ou t of the 
circuit of validation in hum an term s, he  o r it can  be shuffled along with the  o ther 
e lem en ts  of alterity and  dealt with according to the  call of th e  narrating sub ject.
D espite the theoretical o p en n e ss  of the assim ilationist theory a s  a  blending of
cu ltu res, colonial society w as virtually im penetrable by th e  indigene. M annoni
to u ch es  on the  nature of colonialist assum ptions in the  following p a s sa g e :
. . .  the French, . . . .  long held truly Utopian beliefs abou t possibilities of 
assim ilation . . . .  In the  p a s t people have . .  . failed to distinguish clearly 
betw een  the question of the assim ilation of the  single individual an d  the 
question of the  m utual adaptation  of two g roups with different m entalities. 
Som e regarded  the isolated c a s e s  a s  exceptions which proved nothing; 
o thers, on the o ther hand, saw  them  a s  conclusive proof of the 
assimilability and  felt that they should serve  a s  a  m odel for the  m a s s e s  . . . 
T he problem  of assim ilation then  am ounted  to finding out w hether the 
cultural graft would take and  b ea r in the  hereditary  stock: in o th er w ords, 
it w as  felt to be  a  question  of natural ap titudes. (27-28)
The “natural ap titude” though w as not particularly sought out, and  seldom
acknow ledged. The closed  nature of the colonial system  is ech o ed  in a  p a s sa g e  w here
one  of the main ch a rac te rs  in Les C ivilises. F ierce, sp ea k s  of the  “soci§t§  co loniale” a s
“le ce rc le” (Farrere 106). This figuratively en c lo sed  sp a c e  is open  to th o se  only who
are  naturally defined under the term  "colonial.” And that natural alignm ent is the
only m ean s  of entry into the circle, an  entry which is not after all an  entry, but a
p lace  alw ays, already “p o s s e s s e d ” by virtue of European birth. It is the  p lace  or
position in the  colonial code  that is valued and  not the individual. T he particular circle
of colonials F ierce d esc rib es  is not a  particularly stellar group, but by virtue of their
com m on positions on the sociological ladder, they are  the dom inant elem ent in the
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alw ays underlying assim ilationist equation . The priority of th e  position over the 
individual is reflected in F ierce 's  description of the  colonial group: . . elle Etait trap
rEellem ent le fumier hum ain qu 'avait dit le gouverneur gEnEral. B eaucoup  d e s  
m em bres du cercle n'Etait que g en s  Equivoques, acceptE s par dEfaut d e  concurrence, et 
considErEs su rtou t pour leur h e u reu se  impunitE” (FarrEre 106). This type of 
judgem ent of colonial society a s  som ew hat less than adm irable is not a t all uncom m on 
in colonial literature. T he accusation  su rfaces frequently tha t colonial socie ty  is in 
fact m ad e  up of m etropolitan rejects. FarrEre d o e s  bring up this sen tim en t num erous 
tim es in th e  text. His regard  for the majority of his fellow colonials is very low. But 
aga in , this notion reinforces the  relative im portance of sociological hierarchization  in 
the colonial context and  the  unim portance of individual m istake, m isbehavior, or 
m isin terp reta tion .
J u s t  a s  the  colonizers a re  justified and  validated a s  a  group by their relative
positions in colonial society, so  a re  the o thers in the texts. In FarrEre’s  tex ts , the
o thers, the indigenes, form an indistinguishable m ass  of o th e rn e ss --a  m ass  even
sexually  undifferentiated. As the narrator of Les CivilisEs d e sc rib es  a  crowd in
Saigon, he  sp e a k s  of how its diversity is illuminated, yet paradoxically effaced . The
arran g em en ts  and  divisions of types of people a re  very graphically draw n a s  FarrEre
s e ts  them  up and parcels them  out with d ash es , colons and  sem icolons:
II y a  d e s  g en s  d e  tous les pays: EuropeEns, Frangais surtout coudoyant 
PindigEne avec une insolence bienveillante d e  conquErants; e t F rangaises 
en  robes d e  soir, prom enant leurs Epaules so u s  la convoitise d e s  hom m es; 
--A siatiques de  toute I'Asie: Chinois du Nord, g rands, g lab res  e t ve tus d e  
so ie  bleue; Chinois du Sud, petits, jau n es  et vifs; M alabars, ra p ace s  et 
calins; S iam ois, C am bodgiens, Moi's, Laotiens, T ondinsois; --A nnam ites, 
enfin, hom m es et fem m es tenem ent pareils qu 'on s'y  trom pe tout d 'abord , 
e t q u e  bientot on fait sem blant d e  s'y trom per. (30)
T he colonizer/colonized dichotom y is clearly enforced in this p a s sa g e . T he crowding of 
such  an ex tensive mix of people into one  long sen ten ce , creatively punctuated , 
reinforces the whirling, conglom erate mixture of people desc rib ed . The 
colonizer--the E uropean , here  the F ren ch m an -d o m in a tes  the s c e n e . T he political 
superiority of the  E uropean, w hoever he  m ay be, is c lear from the  o u tse t, an d  neither 
his position nor his corporate  nature requires ex tensive descrip tion b e c a u s e  he is the 
given, the understood, the m easu re  aga inst which all is judged. The French m ale is the 
undisputed superior p re sen ce  in this crowd, this mix of people from everyw here. T he 
European w om en, like the indigenes, are rep resen ted  a s  being also  u nder th e  tu telage, 
or a t lea s t the  protective arm of the m ale colonizer. T he O rientals a re  d is tan ced  and  
sep a ra ted  textually from the European by both a  sem icolon and  a  d a sh  (while E uropean 
wom en are  sep a ra ted  only by m ean s of the sem icolon). The A nnam ites a re  d istanced  a s  
well by the double separation of semicolon and  dash . As op p o sed  to the E uropeans, 
w hose place and being are  already understood and  defined, the O rientals a re  described  
with se r ie s  of ad jectives which attem pt to typify an d  circum scribe their d ifferences. 
The descrip tions of the other, on one level, might seem  an attem pt to distinguish and  
validate difference, yet in fact they serve to render the  o ther so  different a s  to seem  
inassim ilable. At the end of the sen ten ce  though, th o se  who a re  “other" a re  diffused 
into an indistinguishable m ass  w here even the  distinctions betw een  m ale and  fem ale 
blur. A nouar Abdel-M alek considers this sort of essentializing of the  o ther a s  o n e  of 
the  distinguishing fea tu res  of traditional orientalist thought. T he rep resen ta tio n  of 
the  O riental is “stam p ed  with an  o th e rn e s s -a s  all tha t is different, w he ther it be  
‘su b jec t’ or ‘ob ject’”. Abdel-M alek no tes that on a  them atic level, the  m ark of 
o th e rn e ss  is revealed  in “a  charac terized  ethnist typology” which “co n stitu te s  the 
inalienable and  com m on b as is  of all beings considered” (Abdel-M alek 107). The
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essen tializ ing  of th e  o ther rem oves him from the  circuit of textual validation by 
immobilizing him and  th u s preventing his participation in w hat w a s  an d  is p e rh ap s  
co n sid ered  a s  the  constitutive productive fo rces of social and  cultural interaction in 
the  W estern  matrix of understanding .
In the  paragraph  which follows this description of a  throng of peop le  in a  
crow ded Saigon stree t, the  narrator desc rib es  the se n s e  of com m unity and  com m onality 
of the crowd. “On m arche k  p a s  d6soevr6s, on c a u se  et on r i t . . .  On s e  sa lu e  e t on s e  
frole . . .” (FarrEre 30). In L es C ivilis6s. the  “o n ” of th e  com m unity, while not 
explicitly d e lin ea ted  a s  such , is obviously the "on" of the  colonizing, narrating 
com m unity. T he “on” which excludes the de linea ted  “other" of the  preceding  
parag raph  effaces the tenuously  posited  authenticity of the  o th er an d  reflects the  
French assim ilationist ten d en c ies  which n ec ess ita te  the  o ther being  over-w ritten and  
effaced.
S ur la Route M andarine, on the o ther hand, is in a  s e n s e  driven by a  so rt of 
co m p reh en siv e  or synthetic notion of assim ilation, tha t is, the  possibility is 
en terta ined  tha t a  E uropean  might w ant to assim ilate within the ind igenous culture. 
Assimilation a s  a  broad m anagem ent practice in colonial affairs b eco m es a  them atic 
o rgan izer in th e  p ersonal q u es t for self-definition and  fulfillment, an d  th e  b road  
outlines of colonial practice and  assum ption are co llapsed  into individual perception . 
D esirable e lem en ts  deriving from the culture of the o ther a re  acknow ledged  in th e  text. 
W here for FarrEre, the  p lace of the o ther is a  void, for D orgetes the  p lace  of the  o ther, 
though unknown an d  indescribable, is som ehow  m ysterious and  potentially seductive. 
This suggestion  of a  m om ent of univocal p re sen ce , an  adm ission of the  non-written, the 
incom prehensib le , tak es  the  text a  s tep  aw ay from the strict party  line of colonialist
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discourse . Even so , the d iscourse of domination and  the g az e  of control com prom ise the 
n a rra to r’s  exp erim en ta l postu ring .
In describ ing his sea rch  for the M andarine R oad, the  narrator constan tly  strives 
to c rea te  an  intersection of his M andarine Road and  the extant indigenous M andarine 
R oad, the result of which would be a  univocal p lace or m om ent of p re sen ce . T he roads, 
in a  s e n se , m ay be viewed a s  mapping the e s sa y s  of assim ilation which the  narrator 
p ro p o se s  in this work. The ultimate fusion of the  two rou tes is a s  problem atic a s  the 
ultim ate fusion of multiple cu ltu res through colonial intervention. T he fusion of th e se  
two ro ad s canno t occur and  the  impossibility of that fusion is written in the  ellipses 
which m ark the  novel from start to finish. M om ents w here  the hoped  for fusion or 
tra n sc en d en c e  might occur trail off into ellipsis. P erh ap s, though, the m arked 
p re sen ce  of ellipses in the  novel d o es  indeed p lace the “unwritten.” In any c a se , the 
e llipses provide the hypothetical sp a c e  in the text w here an  au then tic  “o th er” might 
be, if not written, a t least su g g ested .
T he organizing motif of Sur la Route M andarine, a s  previously indicated , is the 
retrieval of the  trac es  of the ancien t M andarine R oad which would bring the  narrator 
into sync with the distant, covered-over p ast of th e  other. Unlike the  p re se n t of the 
o ther, which h as  been  corrupted by W estern culture in his ey es , the  p a s t of the  o ther 
is nostalgically reckoned a s  a  pure and authentic m om ent. The narrator s e e k s  an  
ex perience which would link him to the purely "authentic” p re se n c e  of th e  o ther, a t 
o nce  coeval and  coterm inous. The appropriation of the road motif implies tha t self­
definition is a  linear p ro cess  leading to closure. R ead  in this w ay, self-definition and  
understanding a re  posited  a s  attainable en d s that can  be  circum scribed an d  inscribed 
within a  narrative-like structu re . In o ther w ords, the literal an d  figurative unfolding 
of the road im age is susta ined  by the im age of closure and  finitude which also
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undergirds a  realist aesthe tic . The incorporation of such  an  im age reflects the  
teleological nature of the q u es t and  its alliance with a  realist aesthe tic .
The novel beg ins with v ignettes of various sce n es  the narrator h a s  o b serv ed  
during his stay  in Indochina. In a  flurry of p icturesque details , the  narra to r m entions 
the M andarine Route a s  som ething which had for som e tim e intrigued and  attracted  
him. The very nam e of the  road is enough to evoke ail the sp lendors of the  E ast, he 
s ta te s . However, the interest in and  desire  to find the M andarine Route b ec am e  for him 
trivialized an d  effaced with time and  other activity. T he m ysterious and  unique natu re  
of the  road is covered  over by incidents such a s  the one the  narrator re la tes  in the 
first ch ap te r w here the  novelty and  picturesque nature of the Orient a re  som ething of a 
p a s t era . The apparently  effective work of assim ilation policy s e e m s  to take 
p reced en ce  initially. The language of the o ther h as been  subsum ed  by the language of 
the colonizer. The M andarine Route ap p ears  to be  nothing m ore than  a  sort of side 
show  in the  myriad of im ages which crowd the narrator’s  view of the city. A dull- 
witted p asse r-b y , a s  the narrator d esc rib es  him, points out a  s ig n -R o u te  Coloniale 
No. 1, “T enez, la voila, votre Route M andarine." He then g o es  on to d esc rib e  his 
reaction to this directive: "Et il vous m ontre un poteau & p laque b leue, d a n s  le plus 
pur style d e s  Ponts et C h au ss6 es , ou on lit tout bonnem ent: R oute Coloniale No 1. Oui, 
voil& tout c e  q u ’on lit . . .” (Dorgeles 11). The perspective in this p a s s a g e  is ra ther 
unexpected  given w hat p reced es  and  w hat follows it. The narrator h as  ju st recounted  
an interview with R enan  in which R enan, answ ering a  journalist’s  question  regarding 
the m ost beautiful place he  h as  ever seen , responds with a  description of that place. 
W hen ask ed  w here exactly w as this place, R enan responded  “ J e  ne I’ai jam ais vu . . . 
C’e s t  d a n s  mon esprit q u ’il e s t  n6” (Dorgetes 10). Similarly, the  M andarine R oute 
which the  narrator se e k s  may exist only in his mind, and  w hatever signs are
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externally visible a re  only ca ricatu res of the  lan d scap es  of interior im ages. T he 
M andarine Route a s  an  object of desire  is an unreadab le  text for the  narrator. He only 
s e e s  and  is in the end only capab le  of seeing the Route Coloniale No.1, but w hat he 
w an ts to s e e  is w hat lies behind the already written, the already  assim ila ted . This is 
in e s s e n c e  part of th e  assim ilationist paradox: the o th er m ust b e  virtually effaced  in 
o rder to be  assim ilated , but the  frequent attraction and  d esire  for w hat is effaced  is 
difficult a t tim es to  cover over.
T he implication by the  native direction-giver is that the  only route percep tib le  
to the  narrator is o n e  m arked by his own language--the language of the  colonizer/ 
narrator. This im pression is reinforced by the fact tha t th e  sign is d esc rib ed  visually 
a s  being like any o ther m arker or sign placed by French authorities. The m ore 
p ercep tive  vision in this p a s s a g e  ironically is exhibited  by th e  “dull-w itted” 
indigene. The illusive M andarine Route, a s  the path to a  hidden p lace  of the  narrator’s 
d ream s, is available to him though only in translation. The q u est, in a  s e n s e , lo ses  its 
attraction upon the  realization that “le sec re t ac tue l” is available to him only through 
m ediation. In the  following p a ssa g e , the narrator d esc rib es  his d isillusionm ent: “J ’ai 
boude la R oute M andarine. J e  lui en  voulais. Dblibbrement, je lui ai tourn6 le dos" 
(Dorgel&s 11). The narrato r’s am bivalence abou t the sea rch  is ev ident in this 
p a s s a g e . His d esire  for the  “true” M andarine Route is com prom ised  by his 
disillusionm ent in being able to know the M andarine Route only in term s of his own 
language , his own matrix of understanding.
T he opening of chap ter two brings the M andarine Route into focus again . The road 
ap p e a rs  on the  narrative horizon virtually unannounced . T he very physical p lacem ent 
of the text on the  p ag e  reflects the intrusive nature of the M andarine R oute on the
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narrato r’s  m ental horizon. T he d ash  opening the ch ap te r gives the  im pression of 
interruption an d  non-contiguity with th e  n arra to r’s  p ersp ec tiv e :
- E h ,  et la R oute M andarine?
La Route M andarine? . . . Baste! J e  n ’y p en sa is  plus, je  I’ava is  oubli6e.
C e n’§tait plus pour moi q u ’une expression topographique, quelque ch o se  
d e  banal, un trait noir tir6 su r la carte  le long d e  la co te . La Route 
Coloniale No. 1, q u o i . . .
Et tout & coup . . . .  (D orgetes 20)
T he initial seduction  of the  M andarine Route is covered  over by th e  routine fabric of
the  “colonial ro ad .” Sufficiently tran sla ted  into practical, objective te rm s, th e  road
ap p e a rs  to have no m eaning beyond its graphic inscription on the colonial m ap. T hen,
suddenly , in w hat ap p e a rs  a s  a  m om entary flash of insight, the  narrato r feels that he
g ra sp s  tne full p re sen ce  of ancien t Annam.
La R oute M andarine! . . . C ’6tait bien elle, ce tte  fois . . .  J e  I’ava is  enfin 
trouv6e . . . Tout le vieil Annam venait d e  m ’appara itre  et, en co re  6toudi 
par la surprise , j 'ab so rb a is  d e  tout mon e tre  ce tte  vision unique, je  
I’absorbai com m e on respire, pour m ’en gonfler, la re ten ir en  moi. 
(D orgel6s 22)
T he m om ent of univocal p re sen ce  propels the  narrator to  reconsider attem pting to 
recover the tra c e s  of the M andarine Route. The rep lacem ent of th e  definite article 
“la” by th e  p o sse ss iv e  pronoun “m a” rees tab lish es  the p erso n al significance of the 
q u es t for the narrator. The sea rch  for the traces  of the ancien t road m erge fluidly 
with th e  narra to r’s  q u es t for truth of m eaning and  self-understanding .
T he physical traces  of the  ancient road a re  a s  hidden from the  narrator a s  the 
signs which m ark the way to self-discovery and  understanding . T he m an n er in which 
the narrator re a d s  the  roadsigns of the journey and  of the Indochinese culture implies 
that he views, on o n e  level, th e se  signs or m arkers a s  in terpretable or assim ilable .
The unm apped  journey is com posed  of a  serie s  of looping and d ead -en d  a ttem pts to 
recover tha t illusive e lem en t of alterity for which the narrato r is sea rch in g . T he
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narrator d o e s  not perceive th e  d ead  en d s  or detours negatively, but ra ther a s  near- 
m isses  or c lose approxim ations of the revelation he seek s. T h ese  in stan ces of near 
revelation su g g es t an  horizon of plenitude and  understanding which is alw ays just 
beyond the reach  of the narrator. The m om ent of p re sen ce  w hen the  narrator would 
“know" or en c o m p a ss  the o ther in his sp h ere  of being is inpenetrab le. T he 
implication of this appropriation of alterity is that by being ab le  to  u n d erstan d , in the  
fullest s e n s e  of th e  word, the other, the  realm  of self is similarly definable and  
co m p reh en sib le . Inscribed within the  contex t of the  ostensib ly  “tru th’-conveying 
vehicle of objective realism , the  abso lu te  nature of the  self a s  a  fully construc ted  
being is, by ex tension , transm issib le  through the  text. In this line of reason ing  then , 
the read er b eco m es privy to th e  special truth and  insight sought, experienced , and  
su b seq u en tly  revealed  by the narrator. The perceived tran sp aren cy  of truth a s  
in terpretab le by the  narrator an d  transm issib le  to the re ad er is ch a rac te ris tic  of both 
the  colonial novel and  objective realism . The failure of the  p ro c e ss  of represen ting  
truth is revealed  by the inadequacy of language a s  the carrier of tha t truth which R oss 
C ham bers d esc rib es  a s  the n ecessa ry  duplicity of language (Room 551.
T he narrator of S u r la Route M andarine hints a t this n e c essa ry  duplicity. T he 
failure of visible m arks of difference, either linguistic or physical, to  ad eq u ate ly  
reveal w hat is hidden or clothed is broached  in a  num ber of w ays. O ne of the  m ost 
interesting exam ples dealing with the questionable accuracy  of perception  is the u se  of 
photographic and  cinem atographic im ages in the text. T he photograph is a  frozen im age 
of w hat w as, w hat might have been , or w hat w as perceived to have b een . It a lso  is an  
exam ple of m ediated  ex p e rie n c e -th e  intervention of a  third e lem en t which b reak s  the 
stability of the  secu re  and  assu m ed  direct relationship betw een sub ject an d  object. 
Malek Alloula desc rib es  this so rt of idealized relationship betw een  pho tog rapher and
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photog raphed : “T he pho tographer’s  g a z e  reflects his dream  of total tran sp a ren cy , of 
an  a b se n c e  of shadow s, of a  world in which uninterrupted com m unication would reign 
be tw een  two mutually exclusive s p a c e s ” (38). It cap tu res , in a  s e n s e , the  ob ject of 
d esire  within a  presum edly  static  im age. T he static im age allow s for the  “knowing” 
eye to figuratively assim ilate th e  o ther in the field of vision, unhindered  by the  jag g ed  
e d g e s  of u n iqueness or difference. The im age of the o ther is immobilized and  controlled 
by the  artificial p o se  and  posturing directed  by the colonizing g a z e  of the  pho tographer. 
In colonial texts, such  a s  Sur la R oute M andarine, the adoption of this sort of posing of 
the o ther reflects the sam e sort of p ro cess  guiding the pho tog raphers who c rea te  the 
“exotic” im ages Alloula d issec ts  in his book. It freezes  the im age of o th e rn e ss  so  that 
the im age m ay be appropriated  a s  a  s tab le  and "true” im age.
T he photographic or cinem atographic im age provides a  “v isual” cu e  in the 
literary text for w hat is desired . C ham bers com m ents on this sort of m ediated  desire : 
“O ne d es ire s  the desirab le , and  the desirab le  is identifiable a s  that which is s e e n  or 
known to be  already desired  by another; hence, the structure of d esire  is alw ays 
triangular b e c a u se  it is alw ays m ediated” (Room 31). In the  a b se n c e  of any developed  
c h a rac te rs  in Sur la R oute M andarine, aside  from the narrator, the  pho tograph  or film 
su b stitu tes  for a  m ediating party, that is the triadic elem ent C h am b ers  re fers  to which 
incites desire .
T he narrator, though, is am bivalent to the static im age a s  a  m ean s  of p o ssess in g  
or knowing the object of desire . The implication of the narrato r’s  u se  of the 
photographic im age is that the  veracity of any given presum ption can  have no m ore 
solid a  b a s e  than what could be  conveyed by the m ediated im age of the photograph or 
film. That is to say , there can  be no truth conveyed through m ediating or m ediated  
m ean s. By extension, one  would a ssu m e  that the veracity of the  written text is called
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into question a s  well. In recalling the m om ent he perceives he  h a s  found the e s s e n c e  of
ancien t A nnam , the  narrator d esc rib es  th e  recall in te rm s of c inem atograph ic  replay:
Route M andarine . .  . Et tandis que, les yeux clos, je  fais le noir d a n s  la 
salle, le b eau  film que j’ai tourn§ l&-bas s e  d§roule pour moi seu l.
Voici les rizteres d e  jade . . .  d e s  sa lines b lan ch es...d es  rou tes ro u g es . .  . 
les petits ours noirs . . . je  revois 6clair6 & la chinoise, p a r d ’6norm es 
lan ternes ronde en  colle d e  poisson . . . .
Pourquoi notre m §m oire retient-elle d e  c e s  im ag es insignifiantes, a lors 
qu 'elle oublie tan t d e  c h o se s  dont on voudrait s e  souvenir tou jours? A-t- 
elle d e s  caprices q u ’elle ne nous dit p a s ?  . . . .  (Dorgelfes 29)
T he v iv idness of the  specific im ages the narrator recalls a re  in stark  co n tra s t to the
b lackness which p receed s  the  p arade of im ages. T he posited accuracy  of the perception
is h aun ted  by the  question of w hether w hat is recalled  is actually w hat is d es ired  from
th e  experience .
In ano ther p a ssa g e , the ambiguity of the perceived stab le  im age cap tu red  on film
is su g g es ted  a s  a  group w atches a  W estern film: “Et c e s  sa lles  d e  cin6m a ou les
indigenes hurlaient aux acrobaties d e  D ouglas. Tout ce la  a-t-il quelque c h o se
d ’eu ro p 6 en ?  Non, plus rien" (Dorgel6s 51). Even the  security of the  fixed im ag es of
film canno t d ictate the  c ircum stances of interpretation. This p a s s a g e  follows a  section
w here  the  narra to r b ro ach es  the  difficulties of dictating s tan d a rd s  of in terpretation:
P lantez en  Indochine d e s  I6gum es de  F rance, c e  se ra , en  deux  r6coltes, un 
produit du pays; affadie, la pom m e d e  terre devient p a ta te , la tom ate  
gonfl6e d ’eau  perd  s a  saveur, l’6pinard s ’6tale en  feuilles g ig an tesq u es.
De m em e nos u sag es , nos creations ju squ ’S nos ustensiles dev iennen t 
annam ites en  s ’im plantant ici. Rien ne r6siste ci ce tte  lente absorption, 
p a s  m em e le chem in d e  fer. (50)
T he futility of assim ilative practice is app aren t in th is p a s s a g e  a s  th e  narra to r
acknow ledges the impossibility of rescribing the other in the  te rm s of th e  colonizing
actan t.
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D espite the exam ples of failed and  com prom ised assim ilative practice revea led  at 
various points in th e  text, th e  desirability of assim ilation is not com pletely  thw arted . 
T he d esire  to “rescribe” oneself, that is to  define o n ese lf in te rm s of an  a lte rn a te  
d isco u rse  requ ires the  rescindm ent of certain elem ents of th e  cultural contex t which 
heretofore have serv ed  a s  m odes of self-definition. T he m ost co g en t of th e se  elem en ts 
is the  a re n a  of language. The colonizer m oves closer to assim ilation w hen he lo ses  or 
lets go of his own language, which is, in the colonial context, a  function of pow er and  
dom ination. Dorgel&s' narrator d esc rib es  this p ro cess , this letting go a s , “On s'6crit 
m oins souven t. O n oublie . . .” (196). T he chain or continuum  of la n g u a g e -in  this 
c a s e  writing—is w eak en ed , forgotten, and  sen t off into the linguistic n ev e r-n ev er land 
of the ellipsis. T he desire  to becom e one  with the “other” drives th e  narrato r to 
obliterate th e  tra c e s  of his d iffe ren ce -th e  m ost im portant of which is his lan g u ag e . 
This total identification or m erging with the “o ther” though is n ev e r com pletely 
successfu l b ec au se  the  “o ther” can  never becom e the  identity e lem en t for th e  self, and  
the trac es  of o n e ’s  own linguistic context can never be totally effaced.
Of the th ree novels on which this study focuses, S u r la R oute M andarine exhibits 
the b ro ad es t and  m ost extensive range of stra teg ies in the effort to override the 
implicit dichotom y an d  difference in the colonial relationship. A ssim ilation, 
exoticism , and  translation/m ediation are  all tried ou t in turn in th e  a ttem p t to b reak  
through w hat the narrator perce ives a s  an  im penetrable barrier o t understand ing . The 
ap p reh en sio n  of th e  “o ther” an d  the sym bolic sy n th esis  of tha t “other" within his 
being is an  integral part of w hat the narrator perceives to be  a  journey  tow ard 
self-understanding an d  aw aren ess .
in com parison to SuLiaJBflyte.Mandarine, and Les--CivilisSs, Le„KilQm6HaJa by 
Henri D aguerches might be p laced  at a  mid-point betw een  th e  two in term s of its
ad h e ren ce  to colonial discursive strateg ies. D aguerches' work, a s  D orgetes', is m arked 
by an attraction to the m ysterious, unnam ed e s se n c e  of alterity. On the  o ther hand, 
D aguerches, like Farr&re, is m ore bound by the narrative c lo su re  of the  traditional 
realist text. T he titles of the  works may su g g est the d eg ree  of ad h e ren ce  to the 
traditional realist form. T he title Sur la Route M andarine in a  s e n s e  avoids the  
sub ject/ob ject polem ic given its construction a s  a  prepositional p h ra se . It im plies 
p ro c ess  orientation; that is, the  em phasis  is on the journey or m ovem ent ra ther than  
the destination . T he prepositional ph rase , which could function gram m atically a s  
neither sub ject nor object, su g g es ts  a  d eg ree  of ambiguity a s  to the  narrative 
orientation. Le Kilomfetre 83. on the o ther hand , se e m s  to be  m ore “product" oriented. 
The title is indicative of an  end, or at least a  point of recognition, a  m odicum  of closure. 
T he exactitude of the m ark provides an  accessib le  point of re ference in a  linear and  
chronological narrative such  a s  this one. T he precise nature of the  referen t a s  a  
num erical coefficient, in con trast to the  m ovem ent implied by the  prepositional 
construction, in som e re sp ec ts  reflects differing in terpretations of th e  p ro c e ss  of 
assim ilation. W e might re la te this perception to the B ergsonian conception of 
m ovem ent and  stability. In The Creative Mind. B ergson points out that the  perception 
of d isc ree t units of s tab le  m atter is a  natural inclination of the eye an d  facilitates our 
organization of perceived  im ages. On the o ther hand, he rem arks that “there  is neither 
a  rigid, im m ovable substratum  nor distinct s ta te s  passing  over it like ac to rs on a  
s ta te ” (149). T he prioritizing of m ovem ent over fixity in th e  titles m entioned , th en , 
p e rh ap s  can  be  tied into B ergson’s  notion: “T here are  ch an g es , but th e re  are  
underneath  the ch an g e  no things which change: change h as  no need  of support. T here a re  
m ovem ents, but there is no inert or invariable object which m oves: m ovem ent d o e s  not 
imply a  m obile" (147).
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T he m ore traditionally realist tex ts tend  to support the notion of assim ilation 
a s  an  overriding ad h e ren ce  to French culture and  values and the essen tia l negation of 
au thentic difference. More m odernist texts, such  a s  Sur la Route M andarine, a re  less 
m arked by efforts to cover over difference. R ather than effacing difference, the  goal 
is, ra ther, “becom ing (in)difference." This recalls the  B ergsonian  opposition  to the  
classica l notion th a t “becom ing is ontologically inferior to being” (C ham pigny ). The 
idea of “becom ing” ra ther than  “being” reflects the ontological an d  ep istem ological 
shift ap p a ren t in the  beginning of the twentieth century to which Timothy R eiss alludes 
in T he D iscourse of M odernism , a  shift in which the theories of Henri B ergson  played a  
significant role. T he identification of the self a s  a  fixed and  unchanging entity is 
rep laced  by a  m ore fluid notion of self-constitution. In B ergson’s  thought, the  
portrayal of self or o ther a s  a  s tab le  entity is un tenable . This orientation is indicative 
p e rh ap s  of a  loosening of positivistic signification which binds the ro les a ss ig n ed  to 
such  ca teg o rie s  a s  subject/ob ject, sign/signifier, colonizer/colonized. A 
herm eneutical conception of the  self a s  an  in terpretable an d  interpreting being 
b eco m es m ore apparen t than the notion of the self a s  a  definable and  defined entity in 
m ore conform ist colonial texts. The ad h e ren ce  to th ese  strictly de linea ted  ca teg o ries  
ten d s  to hold the  traditional colonial novel tightly within the confines of a  positivist 
model.
S tanley R osen  exam ines various interpretations of difference a s  a  m ark of the 
postm odern  condition in his book, H erm eneutics a s  Politics. T he “celebration" of 
d ifference which he a sso c ia te s  with the postm odernist works of the  1960’s  is hinted 
at, p e rh ap s  fortuitously, in such  works a s  Sur la Route M andarine w here the 
narrato r’s  sea rch  or journey is th read ed  with allusions to the accom m odation and  
desirability of difference or plurality. While this work can  certainly not b e  v iew ed a s
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any ground-breaking  innovation in postm odern-like thought, th e  broaching  and  
trea tm ent of the  question of difference in the  text is interesting. T he loosening of the 
bo n d s of positivist orientation are app aren t in the  illusiveness and  am biguity of the 
q u es t a s  it is revealed  or, rather, not revealed, in the  journey along the M andarine 
Route. While the  text is bound within colonial d iscourse  in its tacit ac q u ie scen c e  to the 
system ization of colonial politics, the unbounded  p a rad e  of difference in th e  work leads 
to a  celebration of sorts, to u se  R osen ’s  term.
Assim ilation in Sur la R oute M andarine is reflected in th e  narra to r’s  efforts to 
assim ila te  various a sp e c ts  of his being into a  univocal w hole. T he assim ilation 
p ro cess , on  o n e  level, then , functions m etaphorically a s  a  p ro c ess  of self-exam ination 
and  discovery. The reality of political and  social assim ilation a s  it re la tes  to the  
indigenous population tak es  a  back se a t  to the m etaphorical adapta tion  of th e  p ro cess .
In S u r la R oute M andarine, th ere  is the  implication of return to an d  nostalg ia  for w hat 
is ab se n t o r u n ex p ressed , for the  narrator ap p e a rs  to be  trying to  recover som eth ing , 
to re trace  a  path . As th e  title implies, it is the p ro cess  leading to  a  return or recovery 
which is validated . It is the accepting  and validating of a  “participial” a s  o p p o sed  to a  
“nom inative” so rt of being which subtly p erm ea tes  this text. Being then  can  be 
visualized, not a s  subject, object, or action, but ra ther a s  a  vec to r extending from 
action through d esc rip tio n -a  descriptive m ovem ent which can n o t b e  logged-in a t any 
one  particular point on the  traditional narrative time line. In e s s e n c e , th en , the  
p ro c e ss  of assim ilation can  ap p e a r a s  a  self-induced directive to uncover th e  extant, 
though hidden e lem en ts  of th e  self, m etaphorically written a s  th e  “o th e r.” 
Paradoxically, the  assim ilative writing of the  o ther in colonial tex ts  u n d e rsco re s  the 
im possibility of writing or “assim ila ting” tha t which is alw ays o th er, an d  th a t which 
is both  theoretically  and  practically inassim ilable.
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Notes
9 P a rts  of Africa, like so m e  of the  “uncivilized” tribes of Indochina, w ere  
co n sid ered  a s  blank s la tes . They w ere considered  nothing until they  w ere  “w ritten” 
an d  “know n” by th e  E uropean . C hristopher Miller d e a ls  with this trea tm en t of Africa 
in Blank D a rk n ess  and  T h eo rie s  of A fricans.
10 Mildred M ortimer ex am in es th e  journey motif in African fiction in J o u rn e y s  
T hrough  th e  F rench  African N ovel. S he  trea ts  a  variety of tex ts in te rm s of the  idea of 
th e  inward an d  outw ard journey in the  changing African contex t from colonialism  
through decolonization.
CHAPTER5
EXOTICISM: STRATEGIES OF DISPLACEMENT- 
LES CIVILISES. CLAUDE FARRERE
In this ch ap te r I will b e  looking a t how exoticism  in colonial tex ts se rv e s  a s  a  
m ean s  of displacing and/or accom m odating the other. As a  textual s trategy  in the  
strictured confines of colonial realism , exoticism se rv e s  a s  both a  m ean s  of displacing 
the o ther and  a s  a  m ean s of textually inscribing e lem en ts of being which do  not fit 
com fortably within th e  W estern  matrix of self-constitution a s  it is rev ea led  in 
colonial literature. For som e colonial critics, exoticism w as view ed m ore a s  an  
accom m odating function a s  o p p o sed  to a  displacing function. That is to say , a s  exoticism 
cam e  under the  sw ay of colonialism, the a sp e c ts  of exoticism that s tan d  out in the 
typical n ineteen th -cen tu ry  interpretation of exoticism  are  underp layed . T he idea of 
exoticism  a s  e x c e s s  or o rnam entation  asso c ia ted  with th e  n ineteen th -cen tu ry  exotic 
literature is a  frequen t observation  aim ed at pre-colonial exoticism . T he w orks of 
writers such  a s  Pierre Loti tended  to draw  upon the im ages of R om antic exoticism  and , 
thus, ten d ed  to be categorized a s  e sc ap e  literature.
T he exoticism  which colonial writers em braced , albeit so m etim es grudgingly, 
might b e  term ed  an integral exoticism . By integral, I m ean  an  exoticism  purportedly 
th read ed  into a  realist aesthetic , not a s  an elem ent over and  apart, but a s  a  reading 
stra tegy  .for accom m odating and  explicating the other. M arius an d  Ary Leblond, in 
Aprfes I'exotism e d e  Loti: le rom an colonial, for exam ple, d istinguished  colonial 
exoticism  from the exoticism of Pierre Loti (w hose work they view ed a s  an  ex tension  
of n ineteen th -cen tu ry  exoticism ), saying tha t “aujourd 'hui, d a n s  le rom an colonial 
nos cam a rad e s  et nous en tendons r6v6ler I 'intimity d e s  races e t d e s  im e s  d e s  colons
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ou d ’ind ig6nes”.11 This "intimit6” would b e  part of w hat th e  Leblonds envisioned  
a s “une  nouvelle humanit6" which would com e about in the incorporation of the  
colonized in the  colonial matrix (7, italics a re  the  Leblonds'). They go  on to say  that 
“il fau t s ’a tta c h e r 6tro item ent e t du rab lem en t ce t em pire” (Leblond 8). T he literary 
u se  of exoticism , then  might be  taken to illustrate the  idealization of the  p ro c e ss  by 
which d iv erse  socio-cultural s tran d s  would b e  w oven into th e  fabric of m etropolitan 
culture. T he p ro c e sse s  of assim ilation and  translation, a s  well, could b e  con sid ered  
a v e n u es  by which th ese  colonial ideals might b e  brought about.
In th e  L eblonds’ work, the  literary rep resen ta tion  of colonialism  fu se s  
sm oothly with o bserva tions abou t th e  socio-political construc t of colonial work. 
Colonialism is not ex p ressed  or described  a s  a  solely political construct, but a s  an 
organizing motif which would bring together d iverse cultural th re a d s  to  form a  “new 
hum anity”. T he writing of the  colonial sch em e  is one  way of attem pting to insure the  
d esired  rapprochem ent and  th e  solidification of the colonial relationship. T he 
rapprochem ent predicted by the  Leblonds is destined  to b e  a s  illusive a s  th e  ornam ental 
or m etaphysical textual excursions of earlier exotic w riters. M ore often than  not th e  
u se  of exotic elem en ts served  to d isplace rather than accom m odate the  e lem en t of 
d ifference which the  exotic in its “p u rest” and  m ost developed  form, accord ing  to 
colonial critics, p rom ised.
T he L eblonds’ work rep resen ts  o n e  of the m ore supportive vo ices for achieving 
a  socio-political an d  literary ra p p ro ch e m e n t- th a t is, the accom m odation  of the  exotic 
o ther in th e  colonial (con)text. In the literary text, th is co m es ab o u t by th e  infusion 
of exoticism  into the  traditional realist text. C harles R 6gism anset an d  Louis Cario, 
writing in 1911, a re  m ore or le ss  com fortable with the  idea  of th e  literary 
rapp rochem en t of realism /colonialism  and  exoticism . O thers, like Lebel, who
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acknow ledge that colonial exoticism is indeed a  new  type of exoticism , a re  not quite a s  
confident in the  ultim ate unity and  harm ony the Leblonds idealized or th e  energizing 
effect that R 6gism anset envisioned. Robert R andau, like Lebel, cau tions ag a in st the too 
heavy reliance upon exoticism  at the risk of jeopardizing the security  of the  realist 
perspective . R andau  refers to Lebel’s  work, saying that “elles ont ex p o se s , av ec  
I’appareil scientifique exig6 p a r la tradition universitaire, q u e  I’exo tism e qui fut en  
F rance un pr6texte d ’art, ne  s e  confondait plus av ec  la lite ra tu re  coloniale qui 
applique au  rom an e t k  I’essa i . . . . ” 12 In his concluding rem arks, R andau  again 
aligns him self with Lebel, citing a  lengthy p a s sa g e  from his work including th e se  
com m ents on exoticism : “L’exotism e e s t plus rom antique que  colonial. Exotism e 
s ’o p p o se  k  colonialism e, com m e rom antism e s ’o p p o se  k natu rism e” (R andau 
422,434). In this context, we s e e  ra ther a  setting ap art of th e  ideals of exoticism  and  
colonial writing, while with o th er critics and  w riters, th e  com ing to g e th er of the  two 
ten d en c ie s  resu lts in a  sum  g rea te r than  the parts.
In approaching  exotic figuring in colonial texts, it is n ec e ssa ry  to d eterm ine or 
at least allude to the  ex istence of a  body of literature which falls under the heading of 
exotic. T he literature of exoticism could be  trea ted  a s  a  c la ss  itself though it flows 
variously with and  ag a in st th e  prevailing tides of literary style. Through the  
n ineteen th  century  th ere  is a  recognizable current of exoticism  in literature, enough  
so  that we can  fit it into the stream  of what critics look upon a s  the  exotic canon . It is 
this canon  of n ineteenth-century  exotic literature tha t m any colonial critics view  a s  
unsu itab le  for their p u rp o ses  of realistically represen ting  th e  co lon ies to the  
m etropole.
The work of Victor S egalen  partakes uniquely of the old exoticism  and  the new, 
while at the  s a m e  time removing itself, in a  se n se , from b o th .13 While, in som e
re sp ec ts , S eg a len ’s  project might b e  considered  just a s  fa ted  a s  th e  o ther p ro jects of 
exotic venture, it nevertheless se e m s  to ed g e  closer to w hat might be  conceived  of a s  a  
“p u re r” exoticism . T he “s u c c e s s ” of S eg a len ’s  ven tu re , in th e  ey e s  of so m e  critics, 
m ost likely re sid es  in the fact that the goal of his project did not lie in the  ultim ate 
assim ilation , translation , or exoticizing of the  o ther, but in a  co n ce rted  effort to retain  
“le D ivers.” On th e  o ther hand, w hatever ev idence is perceived  of th e  “g enerosity” of 
the  O ccident in S eg a len ’s  work in letting the  o ther be, is n ega ted , in E douard G lissant’s 
opinion, by S eg a len ’s inability to s e e  beyond “les projets d e  tran sm u ta tio n s.” G lissan t 
d e sc rib e s  his im pression of S e g a le n ’s failure: “il e s t mort d e  l’opacit§  d e  I’Autre, de  
l’im possibilit6 ou il s ’6tait trouv6 d e  parfaire la transm utation  & laquelle il revait” 
(P o 6 tiq u e  208). In o ther w ords, the work of S eg alen  is still underw ritten by the 
assum ption  of the transparency  or ultimate knowability of the  o ther. G lissan t, on the  
contrary, s e e s  this point of confrontation a s  opacity a s  op p o sed  to transparency . The 
opacity, he  rem arks, is not a s  a  negation of solidarity, a s  he term s it, but ra ther an  
adm ission that self and  other can  never be  coterm inous. He su m s up this notion saying, 
“n o u s reclam ons pour tous le droit & l’opacit6” (P o e tiq u e  209).
S eg a len ’s  perception of the exotic is outlined in the following p a s s a g e . In this
p a s sa g e  w e s e e  p erhaps what G lissant perceives to be the problem atic in S eg a len ’s
conception of the exotic. The references to knowledge and pow er in the last p h ra se s
which perm it the knowing of th e  o ther rep resen t the “s tep  through the  looking g la s s ”
which G lissant d o es  not accept.
L’exotism e n’es t p a s  seulem ent donn6 d an s  I’e sp a c e , m ais 6galem ent en 
fonction du tem p s....a  d6finir, & p o ser la sensa tion  d ’Exotism e: qui n ’e s t 
au tre que  la notion du different; la perception du Divers; la co n n a issa n ce  
q ue  quelque ch o se  n’e s t p a s  soi-m em e; et le pouvoir d ’exotism e, qui n ’e s t 
q ue  le pouvoir d e  concevoir au tre  (S egalen  36).
It is interesting that this positing of S eg a len ’s  a e s th e tic s  of exoticism  is s e t  forth in the  
very exclusionary  term s by which he conceives of the “Divers.” In o ther w ords, by 
w ay of the negative and  the exclusionary “ne . . .  q u e ,” the  exotic b eco m es anything 
which spatially, tem porally, or aesthetically  falls ou tside  o n e ’s  “horizon.” T he 
horizon is an o th er im portant a sp e c t of S eg a len ’s  a e s th e tic  in tha t th e  "Divers” is 
alw ays in term s of an  e lsew here , that is, alw ays just beyond th e  horizon. The 
in sistence  upon m aintaining an horizon is one  thing that d istingu ishes S eg a len  from 
colonial w riters. For th e  colonial writer, th e  horizon is posited  in te rm s of challenge 
an d  som ething that m ust be broached or met. S egalen , on the  o ther hand , is con ten t 
with the  figurative horizon which in te rm s of colonial d isco u rse  w e might call 
unwritten o th e rn e ss . If we accep t the term s of S eg a len ’s  exotic a e s th e tic  which h o u ses  
th e  “pow er” of th e  exotic in th e  ability to conceive of “o th er,” th en  w e might consider 
th e  exoticism  of the  colonial writer to be  a  d isem pow ered  ex o tic ism -d isem p o w ered  in 
the  s e n s e  that the e lsew here , the otherw ise, the o ther way of the  colonial text is 
written a s  an  extension, not an  alternative to the positing and  inscription of the 
colonial self. Exoticism, in this se n se , co m es to function a s  a  trope of dom inance and  a s  
a  m ean s  of writing over the o ther instead  of an un-writing of the  o ther through the 
free  play of difference.
T he literature which is described  and  d esc rib es  itself a s  colonial literature 
p artak es  of a  dual h e ritag e-rea lis t and exotic. On the  o n e  hand, it e sc h ew s  the 
n ine teen th -cen tu ry  heritage  of exotic w ritings-w orks which a re  d ee m e d  a s  ra ther 
too frivolous or too m etaphysical a  m anifestation of exoticism . On the  o ther hand, 
th e re  can  b e  no colonial writing without the  inclusion (or p e rh ap s , m ore 
appropriately , exclusion) of th e  o ther. T hus, colonial literature m ust n ecessa rily  
p artak e  of the  “o th er” in o n e  w ay or ano ther. This partaking of the  e ther,
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paradoxically , d raw s th e  o th er into the colonial circum scription while a t th e  sa m e  
time holding him at a  d istance . As Francis Affergan no tes, “I’Autre y e s t  p ar e s s e n c e  
lointoin e t d6sir6 p a rce  q u e  lointain” (16).
Colonial critics such a s  Lebel, Leblond, and R andau prioritize a  realist 
a e s th e tic  which p artak es  of the  exotic, but which d o es  not ground iiself in an  aesth e tic  
of exoticism . B ased  on the division and  chap ter organization of sev era l im portant 
colonial c r itiq u e s -L e b e l’s  history of colonial literature, R 6 g ism an se t’s  an d  C ario ’s  
work on exoticism  and  colonial literature, the  Leblonds’ work on the  colonial n o v e l-  
th e  dual lineage of colonial literature is openly acknow ledged. All th ree  of th e s e  works 
a re  o rgan ized  to trea t exoticism  first (usually the first half or so  of th e  book) and  then  
th e  particular application of exoticism  in the  realm  of colonial writing. It is 
in teresting that, while vehem ently  proclaiming the  d istinc tiveness and  d is tan ce  of 
colonial writing from m erely exotic writing, the  m ajor critics have  ten d ed  to  textually 
subord inate  the  colonial to the  exotic in term s of the  o rder of trea tm ent. Providing 
this an terio r sp a c e  of writing for that which is alw ays posited  apart, indefinable, and  
unconfinable ap p e a rs  an  ironic reversal in its prioritizing and  acknow ledgem ent of the  
o ther.
P e rh ap s , though, this seem ingly ironic positing of exoticism  m ay sim ply b e  due  
to  w hat Chris Bongie, am ong o thers, refers to in Exotic M em ories a s  the effort to 
recap tu re  a  lost p re sen ce , totality or origin. By placing colonialism  in the  s tream  of 
exoticism , so  to sp eak , w e can  p erhaps a ssu m e colonialism to be  in the  p ro c ess  of 
recovery  or recuperation which Bongie s e e s  a s  undergirding the exotic en terp rise . 
B ongie an a ly zes  carefully this notion of exoticism a s  th e  d esire  to recover a  purer, 
m ore coh eren t m om ent. At the  sam e time he acknow ledges the  impossibility of 
recovery  or recuperation , and  su g g es ts  that all that rem ains is essen tia lly  th e  m em ory
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of the  illusion of univocality. He say s  that his argum ent for exoticism  “d e p e n d s  upon 
the  definitive  loss of values(s) and  a  real a b se n c e  of alternative w orlds” (Bongie 5- 
6 ) .14 T he careful positing of w hat w as  exotic also  provides the springboard  for the 
colonial critic to posit w hat is now exotic.
T he novels of primary consideration in this study a re  in the  ca tegory  of works 
w here the em phasis  is m ore on the colonial than the exotic. N one of th e  w orks being 
co n sid ered , how ever, is w hat critics view a s  strictly p ropagandistic . R ather, they all 
occupy that am biguous sp ac e  of texts m ore or less “claim ed” by th e  reigning colonial 
critics. By the sam e token, they  should not be  taken a s  necessarily  alw ays complying 
unproblem atically  with colonial though t.15 Given th e  colonial/realist v a len ce  of the 
tex ts  I hav e  ch o sen  to exam ine, I will consider exoticism a s  a  textual s tra tegy  which 
o p e ra te s  under the sw ay of th e  dom inant valence of colonial realism , ra ther than  a s  an 
organizing or represen ta tional matrix a s  S egalen  envisioned. Farr&re, D aguerches, 
and  D orgeles all rely on the play of the  exotic, but to varying d eg ree s . B ased  on the 
writings of a  num ber of colonial critics,16 they a re  perceived  a s  successfu lly  
incorporating exoticism  into th e  colonial fram e. In term s of the ideal fusion of 
colonialism  and  exoticism , D aguerches, of the th ree  novelist cited , probably  illustrates 
b e s t the  incorporation of the exotic into a  colonial realist text w ithout th rea ten ing  the 
stability of that order. The exotic for D orgeles is intimately linked with 
assim ilationist ideas, in that exotic elem ents a re  p re sen ted  a s  potential points of fusion 
betw een  the  o ther and  the colonial narrator. He a ssu m e s  a  certain  sym m etry in the 
configuration of culture which might be challenged  by Francis A ffergan’s  perception of 
the  relationship betw een  self and  other and the su b seq u en t represen ta tion  of that 
relationship . Affergan no tes that Talt6rit6  e s t  non seu lem en t irr6ductible, m ais elle 
e s t  d e  plus asymdtrique, pu isque I’interchangeablilit6 en tre  J e  et Tu e s t im possible.
Non fond§e s ’av^re alors une logique d e  I’alt6rit6, d an s  la m esu re  ou elle e s t  une 
propri§ t6  irr§ductible e t incon tournab le du ju g em en t prescriptif" (18). In this 
se n s e , then , the containm ent of the exotic through assim ilation is unsuccessfu l. T he 
text is su g g estiv e  of th e  type of exoticism  tha t Victor S eg a len  p ro ffe rs -an  exoticism  
w h ere  difference is ce leb ra ted  an d  textually (to the ex ten t possib le) liberated.
However, the  assim ilationist ten d en c ies  override the  total a c q u ie scen ce  to a  free play of 
difference. T he exoticism  of Farr6re se e m s  to be the m ost critically d eb a tab le  of the  
th ree . Gilles M anceron, in the  p reface  to S eg a len ’s  E ssai sur I’ex o tism e . aligns 
FarrSre with P ierre Loti, Ju le s  B oissiere, and  Albert Pouvourville in te rm s of their 
u se  of exoticism . It is p erh ap s due  in part to the work Fum 6e d ’opium  which p re ced e s  
L es C ivilises that FarrSre is aligned  with the  m ore “exotic” colonial w riters. Among 
con tem porary  colonial critics though, B oissfere and  Pouvourville a re  som etim es 
brough t into the  circle of “real” colonial w riters, while Loti is generally  exc luded  on 
the  g rounds of his excessive  u se  of exoticism a s  ornam entation. It is ironic that 
F arr6re so  openly s ta te s  his adm iration for Loti, yet in th e  ey e s  of his critics, his u se  
of exoticism  is unsuccessfu l in term s of Loti’s  style. T he Leblonds, a s  m entioned 
before, view ed FarrSre with a  d eg ree  of reserve. Pierre Jou rda , in L 'Exotism e d a n s  la 
l i te ra tu re  fran g a ise . p laces  Farrere, a s  well a s  D aguerches, in w hat he term s the 
fourth s ta g e  of exo ticism -co lon ial exoticism , which for so m e is v iew ed a s  the  final 
resting p lace of exoticism . In that final s tag e , the exotic b eco m es locked in the  prism 
of realism .
T he dedication of FarrSre’s  Les Civilis6s se ts  the s tag e  for w hat w e will s e e  
develop  a s  this so rt of locking-in p ro cess , in o ther w ords, the con tainm ent of the 
exotic. Farrdre d ed ica te s  the  work to Pierre Louys, w hose work A phrodite he credits 
for being the  inspiration for Les Civilis6s. W hat he  perceived  being ab le to do through
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Les Civilis6s w as to m em orialize the beautiful. He envisioned being ab le  to  cap tu re  
w hat he term ed  “chair v ib ran te” in th e  literary cag e . In o ther w ords, h e  apparen tly  
felt tha t he had  the m ean s to cap ture  the rare bird of exotic imaging and , o n ce  cap tured , 
the  im age would b e  immobilized. Referring to his production of the  work, he  say s , “ 
j’ai com pris la possibility d ’6crire & notre 6poque d e s  livres tout en sem b le  m o d ern es  
e t an tiq u es ,--c la ss iq u e s  et vivants" (Farr6re 7). T he exotic, for a  w riter like 
FarrSre, can  b e  com fortably written within the sco p e  of his traditional realist m ode of 
represen ta tion , for it functions a s  a  d isplacem ent and  containm ent p ro c ess  to rem ove 
the  o ther from the  validated realm  of colonial sp ac e . Exoticism is, in this s e n se , an  
inwardly d irec ted  p ro cess . T hat is, it is contrary to S eg a len ’s  notion of th e  e x o tic -  
one  through which the celebration of difference w as ostensibly d o n e  selflessly  and  
w here the  o ther w as not n ecessa ry  confined to a  definition which w as  a  consc ious 
projection of self-exploration. In con trast, the p re se n c e  of exotic e le m e n ts -p e o p le , 
lan d sca p es , co m es tib le s -in  F arr^ re’s  novel a p p e a r to exist for th e  p lea su re  or the 
fulfillment of the one  or o n es  who are  not typed a s  exotic.
As much a s  Farrfere may have w anted to harken back  to the exotic d ay s  of Loti 
a s  h e  perceived  them , his self-conscious partaking of the exotic m enu ten d s  to undercut 
his standing in term s of literary m agnitude. Maxime Revon, in C laude Farr6re: Son 
o e u v r e , w rote in 1924 that F arr^ re’s  work, while “un ragout 6pic6 qui com pl6tait la 
m ise en  app6tit du lecteur," ap p ea ls  m ore to a  fem ale aud ience than  an implied m ore 
prestig ious m ale au d ien ce .1? The piquing of interest by m ean s of the  exotic is the key 
to m aintaining the fem ale aud ience according to this critic (Revon 6). T he ap p eal of 
the  exotic for Farr6re se e m s  to be  a  com bination of his s ta ted  intent in the  p reface  a s  
well a s  his own econom ic in terest in promoting the exotic.
F arr6 re’s  s ta ted  position in the prefatory rem arks of th e  text g ives us an  
indication a s  to his position on the p lace of the exotic in his text. T he exotic, a s  ecsta tic  
m om ent of loss of self, is coun ter to w hat this author seem ingly se e k s  from the 
represen ta tion  of the o ther. T he experience of the  exotic for him a p p e a rs  to be  the 
con tainm ent of the different, the  other, and, a s  he  sta ted  and  illustrated from the 
ou tset, som ething to b e  immobilized for the p leasure  of the  observer. W e can  com pare  
th is type of still-life exoticism  to M alek Alloula’s  o b serv atio n s ab o u t early  tw entieth  
century  p o stca rd s  featuring a sp e c ts  of life and  culture in North Africa. T he p ieces  of 
culture in the  picture postcard  and  in the  colonial realist text a re  a s se m b led  pleasingly 
to resem b le  a  perception of reality that is fixed in the controlled and  controlling 
percpeption of the  colonizer a s  observer. T he pow er to control and  m anipulate the 
e lem en ts  of culture im plies a  transparency  of the  culture of th e  o ther. Alloula 
com m ents that the staging of culture by m eans of the indigenous m odel am oun ts to a  
staging of the indigenous population’s  com pliance with the violation of colonial rule.
He s ta te s : “In its illusive dissolution of actual resistance , th e  colonial p o stcard  offers a  
view of a  pacified reality, resto red  to the colonial order, which p resen tly  p ro c eed s  to 
draw  up an  inventory of it” (64). In m uch the  sam e  way, the  exotic, for Farrfere, is 
such  a  “pacified reality.” T he other is stilled and  fragm ented and  th en  re assem b led  for 
ea sy  consum ption.
T he narrative cen te r in Les Civilis6s is unam biguous. Exotic e lem en ts  a re  held 
in by the  centripetal force of the realist narrative which p ropels all tex tual e lem en ts  
back  tow ard th a t narrative cen ter. T he colonial narrator, a s  the voice of tha t cen te r, is 
th e  intim ate o b serv er of the circle of colonial society. T he matrix of interpretation is 
strictly limited to the  colonial circle. T here  a re , though, two co n cen tric  circles-- 
colonial society at large and  the  circle com posed  of the th ree  main ch a rac te rs , M6vil,
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Torral, and  F ierce. O utside of th e se  circles is that which is o ther or exotic. The 
narra to r a p p e a rs  to m aintain the security of colonial authority in th e  text in sp ite  of 
th e  individual violations of th e  bounds of reaso n  by the  inner co re  of “civilisgs.” T he 
secu rely  realist orientation of the  text and  the  ostensib ly  a d e q u a te  con tainm en t of the 
exotic p e rh ap s  tap  into the sam e  ideological spring of security  upon which the  colonial 
en te rp rise  relies. T he indigene in this novel is rarely sub ject to the  p ro cessin g  of 
assim ilation or even  translation, but held apart, d istanced  and  objectified, through 
F arrg re’s  type of exotic coding. Exoticism se rv es  to hold the  o ther immobile for aw e, 
observation , a e s th e tic  titillation, or disdain.
T he novel begins with a  description of a  rickshaw and  the exotic ap p ea l and
beau ty  of that object:
D ans la cour, p lan tee d e  grand flam boyants om breux, en tre  la m aison e t la 
grille, les deux  coureu rs tonkinois avancgren t le p o u sse , un p o u sse  trgs 
glggant, laqug e t argente. Et ils s ’attelgrent en tre  les b ran ca rd s, en  
flgche. Aprgs quoi, ils attendirent le m aitre, im m obiles com m e d e s  idoles 
jau n es  ve tu es de soie . . . .  Mais le docteur R aym ond Mgvil avait beau  coup 
d ’originalitg, e t po ssg d ait d ’ailleurs une victoria e t d e  b eau x  tro tteu rs.
En sorte que le m onde lui p assa it s a  fantaisie d ’aller en  p o u sse , e t de 
violer la m o d e ,- lu x u e u se m e n t (F arrg re  9).
T he rickshaw  drivers a re  held immobile in a  sc e n e  w here they  a re  appropriately
inscribed in the coded  language of the exotic. The figurative coding is reflected in the
description of th e  physical sp ac e  and boundaries which the drivers a re  a ss ig n ed . From
the beginning they are  imagistically fram ed by the courtyard, by the  sh ad o w s, betw een
the  h o u se  and  the  fence, betw een the shafts of the rickshaw. They a re  locked into a
m otion less m om ent a s  they aw ait the sou rce  of m ovem ent-- “le m aitre .” T hey  a re
cap tu red  and  immobilized a s  ob jects of p ictu resque in terest a s  th e y - th e  o ther(s), a re
fram ed a s  “yellow idols d re s se d  in silk." The inessen tial or superfluous natu re  of the
ind igene’s  p re se n c e  in the text is reinforced by Mevil’s  u se  of the  rickshaw  a s  only
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“fan ta isie” and  not a  "real” m ean s  of transportation. He h a s  o th er E uropean  
ca rriag e s  and  m ean s  of transportation which do the real work of moving him around  the 
city. T he exotic coding of the other, in this c a se , the rickshaw  an d  its driver, am ounts, 
then , to a  co d e  of e x c ess  for th e  colonial a c ta n t- a  legitim ate m ean s  “ d e  violer la 
m ode.” The violation here and , a s  w e will s e e  later, is only an  over-stepping  of co d ed  
lines within the  realm  of the accep tab le . The fact that the colonizer is so  surely posited  
a s  “m aitre” in this beginning p a s s a g e  su g g e s ts  the  inviolability of his self- 
re fe re n tia lity -a  security  which will prevail throughout the  text. T hus, th e  exotic is 
not a  th rea t or even  a  challenge, but a  rhetorical sp ac e  to which violations can  be 
legitimately allocated, an  e sc a p e  valve. And in this text, the safety  valve is a  secu re  
o n e  from which very little e x c e s s  or linguistic pollutant will e sc a p e .
W e can  refer to th e se  linguistic pollutants a s  tra c e s  of uncon tained  or
uncon tainab le m atter or im agery. T he first ch ap te r of Les Civilis6s offers ano th er
exam ple of w hat w e might take to b e  evidence of the controls understood  to be  in place
in a  novel of this sort. T he leaving of trac es  textually or them atically im plies a  d eg ree
of forgetting, which would in turn imply a  certain  loss of control. In this text, even
the  notion of forgetting and the  traces  left by the m om entary loss of control a re
contrived a s  consc ious efforts of m anipulation. In this p a s s a g e  Dr. Mevil h a s  just left a
group of French w om en after having had a  medical consultation with o n e  of them :
La minute aprfes, une curieuse alia regarder I’o rd o n n an ce  Ia iss6e su r le 
gu6ridon.
- ”Ah! fit-elle, M. M6vil a  oubli6 son  p o rte -ca rte s .
--M. M6vil oublie toujours quelque c h o se ,” p rononga Mme Ariette en  
souriant avec s6r6nit6 . . . Raym ond M6vil souriait au ssi, en  rem ontant en 
p o u s s e  (F arr6 re  14).
Even the  ac t of forgetfulness is circum scribed by the consc ious intention to u se  the
o sten sib le  forgetting for som e other purpose, in this c a s e , insuring th e  n ee d  for a
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su b seq u e n t consultation with a  desirab le  w om an. T he com plicitous sm ile which ca rries  
over from o n e  paragraph  to the  o ther sea ls  the agreem ent.
T he consc ious irony of p a s s a g e s  such a s  this one is characteristic of the  novel a s  
a  whole. T he accusations aim ed a t the novel by the Leblonds, for exam ple, m ay p erh ap s 
h ave  b een  d irected  at the  winks, nods or sm iles of complicity tha t the  writer g ran ts  his 
c h a ra c te rs  and  their ac tions. As m entioned previously, Astier-Loutfi rem ark s th a t the  
revelation of the colonizer’s  feet of clay, so  to sp eak , d o es  not necessarily  imply lack of 
ag reem en t with the enterprise a s  a  whole. The foibles and  w e a k n e sse s  of the  colonizing 
population a re  not ignored in this novel a s  the intricacies of the  c lo sed  colonial society 
a re  played out. T he foibles and  w eak n esses  though tend  to be  attributed to the lure of 
so m e  particular a sp e c t of the culture of the other. In o ther w ords, they  a re  re leg a ted  
to  the  e s c a p e  valve of exoticism . The narrator of Les Civilises, although su re  of the 
relative superiority of th e  colonizers in the  context of th e  colony, is not so  willing to 
stack  them  up aga inst the  cream  of the m etropolitan crop. He calls th e  civilized of the 
colony "un fum ier hum ain ,” hardly a  flattering synonym  for “les civ ilises.” T he 
d isp lacem en t of “non-civilized" behavior to the realm  of the exotic p rovides a  m ean s  
for the  colonial narrato r to neutralize the  m isbehavior or straying of his colonial 
ac tan ts . T he “non-civilized” m om ent or action can  also  be  eq u a ted  with forgetting 
which is variously written a s  a  s ta te  atta ined  through w om en, d rugs, o r stim ulation 
d u e  to  a  unique environm ent. In o ther w ords, th e se  item s or th em es  function a s  the 
exotic e lem en ts  which provide the potential sp ace  for the  su sp en d e d  s ta te  of forgetting; 
they provide the ab se n ce  over and  against which the solid p re sen ce  of the  colonial 
ac tan t is posited. The ab se n ce  though, in the c a s e  of colonial exoticism , a s  Farr6re u se s  
it, is only a  figurative ab se n ce  in the already over-written sp a c e  of the  o ther. The 
con tex t and  origination of th e se  exotic item s or descrip tions can  b e  attributed to the
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culture of the  o ther and  rem oved from the  term s of definition which identify the 
colonial ac tan t. Thus, th e  matrix of self-definition can  rem ain undisturbed  an d  the 
colonial en terp rise  or colonial textual sp ac e  likewise can  rem ain inviolable.
T he exotic tak es  on a  decidedly feminine c a s t in F arrd re 's  novel. From the 
opening  chapter, w om en a re  immobilized and  objectified a s  a re  the rep resen ta tiv es  of 
the  indigenous population, both m ale and  fem a leJ?  In the following p a s s a g e , the 
indigene is again  portrayed, a s  in the c a s e  of the  rickshaw drivers, a s  a  crystallized 
im age: “Une conga'f a  chignon lisse ouvrit la porte . . . e t s 'im m obilisa tout & coup, 
d o u ce reu se : le m attre p a ra is s a i t . . . .  II descendit le perron . . .  c a re s s a  du doigt le sein  
d e  la fem m e & travers le ke-hao  d e  soie noire” (Farr6re 10). T he conga'i is held 
m otionless by the  p re sen ce  of the m aster and sh e  is further objectified by th e  touch of 
th e  “m aste r.” He to u ch es  her b reas t a s  he  would touch a  s ta tu e , which is exactly the  
im age the  narrator s e t  up for the indigene in the  opening parag raph .
Even the  E uropean  w om en in this novel a re  positioned similarly to the  E astern  
w om en. T he n arra to r’s  descrip tion of M6vil’s  fem ale “p a tien ts” re in fo rces this 
cordoning off of the exotic or other: “D ans le salon, huit ou dix fem m es caqueta ien t, 
e leg a n te s  et neg ligees d an s  leurs robes sa ig o n n aises  qui ressem bla ien t a  d e s  peignoirs 
d e  luxe” (Farrere 12). T he wom en in this p a ssa g e , a s  well a s  a  num ber of o th ers, a re  
p re sen ted  a s  an  indistinguishable m ass  of aural and  visual stimulation. H ere they a re  
physically clo thed  in the  apparel of Oriental w o m e n -a  fact which further aligns them  
with th e  indistinguishable m ass  of feminine o th e rn e ss  a sso c ia ted  with the  indigenous 
fem ale. M6vil immobilizes the  European wom en in a  s e n s e  by prescribing pills which 
ta k e s  th e  ed g e  off their potential ability to negotiate perception. A few p a g e s  on “les 
boys an n am ites” a re  described  a s  m uted like the  w om en. Their m ovem ents a re
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d escrib ed  a s  “g e s te s  feu tr6s” a s  they serve “les fruits asia tiq u es q u e  I’Europe ne sait 
p a s ” to the  narrative’s  core of m asters , M6vil, Torral, and  Fierce.
Julia D outhw aite’s observations about the p lace of the  exotic o ther in eighteenth- 
cen tury  fiction a re  p e rh ap s  applicable a s  well to F arr6 re’s  rep resen ta tio n  of the o ther 
in fem inine term s. S he  su g g es ts  that “the  em phasis on g en d er in th e  novel com plicates 
th e  rep resen ta tio n  of cultural d ifference by signaling th e  internal conflicts within 
seem ingly unified com m unities and  evoking the psychological ram ifications of 
E uropean  exploration and  colonization ab ro ad ” (17). In her opinion g en d e red  conflict, 
like cultural conflict might be  interestingly and  productively exam ined  together.
T he blending of the o ther into an  im age of feminine o th e rn e ss  is su g g es ted  in an
incident se t in Saigon. As the th ree  m en walk along Rue Catinat, the  primary locus of
activity in the  city, they s e e  wom en of all types. The overwhelm ing im age though is
again of the m ass  of wom en a s  indistinguishable. T he narrator d esc rib es  the scen e :
On s e  salue et on s e  frole, e t les fem m es vous tenden t d e s  m ains m oites qui 
brulent d e  fi&vre. Des parfum s forts m ontent d e s  c o rsag es , e t les 
6ventails les m §langent e t les jettent au nez de  chacun . lin e  volupt6 
com m une agrandit tous les yeux, e t la m em e p en s6 e  fait rougir e t sourire 
ch aq u e  fem m e, la p en s6 e  que, so u s la toile m ince d e s  sm okings b lancs, 
so u s  la so ie  I6g6re d e s  robes p§les, il n’y a  rien, ni ju p es, ni co rse ts , ni 
gilets, ni c h e m is e s ,-e t  qu ’on e s t nu, que tout le m onde e s t  nu . . .
(F a rr6 re  30).
T he slippage into ellipsis is rare  in this novel, unlike S ur la R oute M andarine which is 
m arked throughout with the ambiguity and  ev as iv en ess  of ellipsis. It is interesting 
how the  narrator construc ts this m om ent of app aren t slippage into forgetfu lness, or 
ra ther in this c a se , n ak ed n ess . T here is a  certain loss of c e n te red n e ss  a s  the narrator 
m oves to the am biguous pronoun “on” in this paragraph . And here  the  "on” a p p e a rs  to 
include the  fem ale elem ent of the  crowd. He describ es  the myriad of sen so ry  im ages, 
which bom bard  the crowd from all directions. In the  midst of this confusion of sen so ry
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input, the  authoritative g az e  of the colonial ac tan t b eco m es blurred an d  d islodged. At 
the  en d  of the p a s sa g e , the  exterior trappings which m ark d iffe ren c e -m a le  and  
fem ale, self and  o ther—fall, and  all is laid bare. The dichotom y b etw een  m ascu line and  
fem inine tha t the narrator h as  so carefully m aintained up to this point is o vershadow ed  
by the  non-gendered  “on” and  the falling aw ay of the  m arks of g en d e r via apparel.
In the  first part of the text, Fierce, like M6vil, s e e s  w om en, both E astern  and  
E uropean  in a  prostituted m anner. In a  p a s sa g e  w here he is describing his experience 
with J a p a n e s e  wom en he say s , “On peut regarder e t toucher: la vue n 'en  co u te  rien, e t 
le toucher peu d e  ch o se . L’ensem ble e s t 6conom ique, refratchissant e t p re sq u e  
ag feab le .” Upon his return to Indochina, he p lans to ch o o se  one  or several Annamite 
w om en for him self b e c a u se  h e  say s  “il ne  faut p a s  ab u se r d e s  produits d ’exportation” 
(F arfere  26). W om en are  for him a  commodity of exchange. T he only difference in his 
ey e s  betw een  the European and  E astern wom an is the price. Even in a  relationship 
conceivable ou tside of the range of econom ic exchange, the  price is still a  consideration , 
in em otional rather than m onetary term s. As the novel p ro g resses , F ierce b eco m es 
painfully aw are  of the inordinately high price of se lf-abandonm ent in love and  
ultimately pu ts himself in a  position of abso lu te  abandonm ent. He falls in love with a  
young French girl and  ab an d o n s his “civilized” way of life; h e  lo ses  the  security  of 
m asculine reason . The result of this loss of reason  puts him in a  position of abandoning 
life altogether. On board  ship in a  battle with the  English, he p lace s  him self in a  
position w here d ea th  is inevitable.
M6vil continues the im age of wom en a s  commodity:
. . . voici d e s  fem m es jau n es , b leues, noires, v e r te s ,-m e m e  b lan ch es 
. . . .Celles-ci different d e s  au tre s  . . . e lles ne son t p a s  hypocrites. T ou tes 
son t & v e n d re .-co m m e  en E u ro p e ,-m a is  & vendre  pour d e  I’a rg en t, et 
p a s  pour c e s  m onnaies com pliqu6es et tartufes q u ’on nom m e plaisir, 
vanit6, honneurs ou ten d re sse  (Farfere 31).
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W om en a re  again rep resen ted  through M6vil a s  an indistinguishable m ass  to be 
differentiated only in term s of their price or value. He rep ea ts  an  im age of w om en a s  a  
swirling m ass  of color from a  previous p a s sa g e  w here he d escribed  the g roup of 
E uropean  w om en in term s of their colorful silks. E uropean  w om en a re  g ran ted  an  only 
slightly higher s ta tu s  within the realm  of the o ther a s  they a re  s e t  ap a rt h e re  by the 
m ark of the  d ash . T he p h ra se s  in this p a s sa g e  which refer to the distinction of 
E uropean w om en a re  both offset with d a sh e s . The price of E astern  w om en though is 
ea s ie r  to pay. M6vil perceives the  quantifiable term s of m onetary ex ch an g e  a s  a  m ore 
ho n est rep resen ta tion  of the exchange  relationship. In this p a s s a g e  a s  well a s  o thers, 
the  involvem ent with w om en, who in this colonial scen ario  a re  posited  a s  o ther, is 
curtailed  or a t leas t contained  by keeping the  involvem ent within the  realm  of the 
quantifiable. To ex tend  this im age to the b roader colonial relationship, w e s e e  m uch 
th e  sa m e  sort of quantification do n e  a s  justification for the perpetration  of th e  colonial 
en terp rise  at large. W hen the  term s of the colonial relationship a re  m ain tained  a t the 
quantifiable level of econom ic exchange value, the higher price ex ac ted  for such  
intangible co st a s  “p leasure , vanity, honor, te n d e rn e ss” can  be  ignored. T he ineffable 
justifications for colonial intrusion though su rface  ju st a s  the  ineffable m ale/fem ale  
relationship  in the text.
T he youngest of the th ree  m en, Fierce fails though to k eep  his relationship 
within the  confines of econom ic exchange and  becom es enam ored  with a  young French 
girl, S e ly se tte  Sylva. Torral, th e  one who m ost strongly exem plifies the  rational, 
exacting  order m ost appropriate for colonial life, ad m o n ish es  F ierce for his w eak n ess  
in abandoning  his m istress for the “fa u sse  m archandise, fa u sse  m onnaie” of his new 
am o ro u s in terest. For Torral, this ch a n g es  Fierce from o n e  of the  “civilis§s” to w hat 
he disparagingly refers to a s  "cette ch o se  g ro tesque: un hom m e du m onde” (Farrdre
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151-2). W hile certainly w e m ust consider Torral a s  part of w hat critics co n sid e red  
to b e  the  overdraw n portrait of the  colonial m indset in F arr6 re’s  work, the  ideal of 
control and  rational m easu re  that Torral brings to th e  story an d  th e  tightly w rought 
ideal of w hat w as for him civilized do reflect to a  d eg ree  certain  sim ilar ideals that 
circu lated  in colonial circles.
D espite the  containm ent of the exotic by the narrating figure, w e do s e e  an 
e lem en t of d ialogue concerning the nature of the exotic. F ierce’s  m om entary 
im m ersion in the  exotic other, here, a  very coded  represen ta tion  of the 
e x o tic -a  E uropean  w o m a n -is  attributed to the naivety of youth. F ierce from the 
start h a s  b een  se t up a s  the youngest and  m ost inexperienced m em ber of the colonial 
co re  of the  novel. T he narrator re la tes  F ierce’s  hesitation to d ec o d e  th e  o ther: “il ne 
desira it rien q u e  le sourire et I'amiti6 d e  S6lysette. Trap d e  fem m es, to u tes  m §pris6es, 
s ’e ta ien t su cced 6  d a n s  son  lit pour qu'il trouvat souhaitable d ’y co u ch er son  unique 
idole” (F arrere  172). This w illingness to let the o ther be, so  to sp ea k , is v iew ed by 
the  narrato r a s  being indicative of the innocence and  optimism of youth, traits  which 
certainly do not belong to the rational and controlled co u n ten an ce  of the  narrator. 
F ie rce’s  innocent im mersion in the exotic is further indicated by his tearing  aw ay of 
all th e  gray  fabric from his ap artm en ts  and  replacing it with a  very particu lar color 
of light blue with g reen  overtones. He recovers the walls with silks that m atch the 
color of S 6 ly se tte ’s  ey es , a  rather overdone effort to infuse his world with th e  being of 
another.
The recognition of the pa ths of reason  and  folly is not left to ch an ce . They are 
draw n and  m arked in a  typically (for Farr6re) overdeterm ined  m anner. O ne exam ple 
is a t the end  of C hap ter 14 a s  M6vil decides, to the derision of Torral, to accom pany 
F ierce on a  visit to the M alais hom e to visit the  girl:
lei, dit-il, n o s  ro u te s  b ifu rq u en t.”
II reg ard a  F ierce.
. . Bifurquent m em e plus q u e  ga  n ’en a  I’airl P a r la route d e s  so ttises; 
-- p ar ici, route d e  la raison."
II prit la rou te d e  la raison.
-- “J e  n e  s a is  p lus ou alter,” p la isan ta  M6vil, h§sitan t.
II suivit qu an d  m em e Fierce su r la route d e s  so ttise s . (160-1)
T he unintelligent choice in Torral's view is a  world w here difference m ay b e  su b jec t to
non-quantifiabie, non-rational term s and  w here the o ther, in th is c a s e  p o sited  a s
fem ale, might have to be dealt with in term s not already prefaced  by the  b o u n d s of
reaso n . T he threat of the uncontained feminine elem ent of the text b eco m es m ore
pronounced  in the seco n d  half of the  novel. As long a s  the fem ale is kept in the
quantifiable relation of m onetary exchange, or in the unam biguous position of serv an t
o r congaT, the  narrative can  continue relatively undisturbed.
At the end  of the chapter, w e s e e  just how nebulous of an  end  the road of non­
reaso n  h as . T he loss of control asso c ia ted  with F ierce’s  love for S6 lysette  is described  
in term s of d runkenness, a  spring w hose source is hidden and  p rom ises of love. 
Paralleling the  ending of the previous chapter, w e se e  the  road of folly stretching out 
befo re  F ierce: “il sem b la  q u e  la vie s ’ouvrait d6sorm ais pareille & ce tte  voie rad ie u se” 
(F arre re  168). This ch ap te r figuratively is left open  with the  im age of th e  radiant 
w ay and  the implication of the  uncircum scribed nature of the  p lea su re  a sso c ia te d  with 
th e  loss of self in the sexual relation.
T he ch ap te r which follows this figurative loose end  or rational lap se  is begun 
with the  ellipsis m ark, the  only o n e  of thirty-five w hose opening is offset in su ch  a  
w ay. This visible fissure in the text after the lapse  of reaso n  highlights th e  potential 
lack of resolution tied to such  behavior. It is a lso  at this point after the ellipsis that 
th e  narrative “je ” s tep s  out of the  quotation m arks of ass ig n ed  dialogue an d  back  into 
th e  p lace  of originary voice. The stability of the narrative is righted, so  to sp eak , by
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the  return of the  crea to r and  cen te r of the text. T he narrative cen te r is re se t a s  the  
narra to r re inscribes himself: “J 'a v a is  p ass§  la nuit, d a n s  mon harem  d e  Skutari, e t je 
reg ag n a is  m a m aison d e  S tam boul, ou j’6cris c e  livre” (Farrfere 169). T he potential 
loss of control su g g ested  by F ierce’s  abandonm ent to the unscrip ted  feminine exotic is 
neu tralized  by th e  narrato r’s return to the scrip ted  a ren a  of con tained  d esire , the  
harem . T he exotic figuring of the feminine is contained and  locked into tha t ultim ate 
sym bol of c lo s u re - th e  harem , which is an  appropriate im age for th e  b ro ad e r figuring 
of th e  exotic within the colonial text. The return to the text, the  writing of the  book, 
further scrip ts and  co d es  the e x c e ss  of the exotic implied by the  mention of th e  harem . 
The perception of the harem  a s  “a  universe of generalized  perversion and  of the 
ab so lu te  lim itlessness of p lea su re” (Alloula 95) is safely con tained  and  locked aw ay a s  
th e  n arra to r re tu rns to th e  site  of his writing--“m a m aison ...ou  j’6cris c e  livre.” 
Astier-Loutfi no tes the melding of the feminine e lem en ts  of the  text (108).
The blending of the European w om an and the Eastern wom an o p en s up a  feminine sp ac e  
in which the  E astern  m ale is a lso  en co m p assed . S h e  explains this over-writing a s  
resulting in a  “curiously fem inized vision of the  co nquered  country .” T he fem inized is 
a lso  the d isem pow ered, the voiceless, the contained other. The feminine is, not 
surprisingly, subord inated  both on a  socio-political p lane and  a  them atic  p lane a s  well. 
F arrd re’s text illustrates this feminization in several re sp ec ts . As w e have se e n  and  
will s e e , w om en, both E uropean  and  Eastern , a re  typically immobilized and  portrayed 
a s  ob jects  of manipulation. T he indigenous m en, although rarely m entioned, a re  
similarly immobilized. T he “boys” of the tex ts a re  the only indigenous m asculine 
p re se n c e , and  their p lace within the text is alw ays m arginal, with regard  both to the  
descrip tions of their physical p lacem ent in the room s, h o u ses, and  s tree ts  of th e  novel 
and  th e  infrequency of their ap p ea ran ce  in the text a s  a  whole. While Torral is the
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ch a rac te r who se e m s  to hold m ost vehem ently to the order of objective reaso n , he  is 
a lso  the  m ost sexually am biguous charac te r of the novel. The m arginality of the  
ch a rac te r Torral is reinforced by his sexual p reference for the  ind igenous “b o y s.” 
Interestingly, though, he is the  ch a rac te r who m ost frequently calls upon his 
identification a s  a  “civilis§”--a rational, controlled “civilis§.” He, in th e  en d , is th e  
only one  of the  th ree  core  “civilises” who is able to survive th e  ultim ate th rea t of the 
subversive feminine elem ent of the text. I u se  the term  subversive h ere  b e c a u se  at the 
en d  of the  novel Fierce and  M6vil a re  both destroyed  by the  inability to navigate the 
am biguous and  am bivalent feminine elem ent that they sought to contain.
For Torral, w om en do not fit within the m athem atically g e n e ra ted  confines of 
his ex istence. W om en, E uropean or E astern , do not in terest him. His entry into the 
realm  of the  o ther, the exotic, ex ists ra ther through opium and  living am ong the 
indigenes. It is only the outw ard ap p earan ce  of the indigenous q u arte r which he 
p erce iv es  a s  exotic, for entering into that realm  is not p o sed  a s  an option for him. It is 
not the  peop le  am ong whom he lives that g en e ra te  the exotic revery for him, but rather 
th e  physical trappings of the  sce n e . Opium is his only experiential entry into the 
realm  of forgetting, and  even that is done in m easured  d o se s  so  a s  not to lose himself 
com pletely. Thus, for the ch a rac te r of Torral, the herm etic sea l of the  exotic rem ains 
unbroken and  there is no ad eq u a te  d ischarge of the exotic a s  e x c ess . It is circum scribed 
and  contained from the outset. Torral, an  eng ineer in the novel, the o n e  who o p e ra te s  
in a  world of m athem atical security, is a  good exam ple of one  of the  “civilises” w hose 
actions and  behavior diminish his standing a s  one  of the “civilises” in ey e s  of the 
“colonial circle,” but do  not obliterate the relative position which he  holds a s  a  
E uropean . While judged  by the  group stan d ard s of those  of the  colonial circle, a s  they 
a re  referred to in the novel, h e  tak es  advan tage of the exotic by partaking of its im ages
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though m easu red  consum ption. Living on the wrong side of town in th e  indigenous 
qu arte r an d  m aintaining an  opium  habit m arginalize him am ong th o se  of th e  colonial 
circle, but his control in the  face  of the lure of the  exotic types him into th e  colonial 
mold.
T he function of them atic and  narrative sp ac e  is ano ther indication of the
con tainm ent of the  exotic in Les CivilisSs. Unlike S ur la R oute M andarin an d  Lfi
Kilom etre 83 which m ake ex tensive u se  of the exotic potential of th e  “uncivilized”
s p a c e  of v istas ou tside the m apped sp ace  of the  cities, Les Civilis6s tak es  p lace  within
the  circum scribed a ren a  of th e  cities of Saigon and  Cholon. The narrative is confined to
th e  city limits excep t for several carriage rides in the  country an d  the  fa ted  trip to the
outsk irts of the  city which precip ita tes the  tragic conclusion to the  story. On o n e  of the
rides through the  country, we s e e  w hat is ou tside the city--silence, tom bs, unm apped
sp a c e . In the  following p a ssa g e , the narrator desc rib es  one such  excursion:
Tout d e  suite, c e  fut le silence, la solitude et l’obscurit6  . . .  on  n’avait 
point d6sir d e  bav ard er d an s  ce tte  plaine-l&,--la P laine d e s  T om beaux  . . . 
Et tou jours, ju sq u ’S I’infini, les to m b es  u n ifo rm es,--innom brab les e t 
m onotones com m e les v ag u es de  la mer. Innom brables: les m orts 
a sia tiq u es p o ss£ d en t pour I’§ternit6 leurs d em eu res  fun6bres . . . .  Torral 
la nom m a & voix hau te , pour parler, e t rom pre d ’un bruit hum ain 
Pintol6rable silence . . . Fierce, p re sq u e  asso u p i, s ’am u sa it & rever q u ’ils 
erraien t d a n s  un labyrinthe d e  I’H ad^s, e t q u e  jam ais, jam ais ils ne 
ren trera ien t d a n s  le m onde d e s  vivants . . . (Farrfcre 46).
T he silence of uncircum scribed sp ac e , the p lace of the o ther, is overw helm ing. T he
portrayal of the “real” E ast, th e  exotic, a s  being in the v estig es  of th e  p a s t reinforces
w hat Farr6re say s  in his p reface is his im age of the o ther, o n e  trapped  out of tim e, out
of sp ac e , out of language. This im age of the end less tom bs cap tu res well th a t im age
which he initiates in th e  p re face  and  carries through the novel. “Le silence , la
solitude, l’obscurit6" hide that which is not scripted within the  colonial sp a c e . Only
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gray outlines a re  perceptible in this sp ac e  of the o ther a s  o p p o sed  to the  c lear 
delineations of sp ac e  and  being within the containm ent of the city. It is Torral who 
tries to voice th e  sp a c e  and  b reak  T intol6rable silence .” In co n tra st to Torral’s  n eed  
to b reak  the  silent sp ac e , Fierce prefers to enjoy the m om entary loss of reaso n  and  
control in the  m aze-like sp ac e  of the other. Out of the silence and  the  revery, the 
carriage re -en ters  the  city a s  suddenly  a s  it had  broken aw ay: “Cholon, b rusquem en t, 
apparu t, d a n s  I’om bre, e t surgie veritablem ent au tour d ’eux. S a n s  transition, ils se  
trouvferent au  milieu d 'u n e  ville . . .” (Farr6re 46). In this novel, the  b reak  betw een  
self and  o ther is a s  brutal a s  the  jarring transition betw een  city an d  country and  the 
asso c ia ted  lightness and  d ark n ess  of the two sp aces .
To s tep  back  from a  perspective w here rural and  urban sp a c e  a re
distinguishable a s  in the previous p a ssa g e , the colonial sp ac e  a s  a  whole can  b e  viewed
in the  broader s e n s e  a s  a  recep tacle  for ex cess  from the m etropole. In a  p a s sa g e
recounting a  conversation  am ong various governm ent officials, the potential sp a c e  of
the  o ther is claim ed a s  a  m etropolitan, in this c a se , French sp ac e , a llocated  for the
e x c e s s  or "im pure” e lem en ts  of the French population. T he governor re fers to this
line of thinking in the following p a ssa g e :
. .  . aux yeux unanim es de  la nation frangaise, les colonies ont la 
reputation d 'e tre  la derni&re ressou rce  et le su p rem e asile d e s  d 6 c la ss6 s  
de  tou tes les c la sse s  et d e s  repris de  tou tes les justices. En foi d e  quoi la 
m etropole garde pour elle, so igneusem ent, tou tes s e s  rec ru es  d e  valeur, et 
n ’exporte jam ais que le rebut de  son contingent. Nous h 6 b erg eo n s ici les 
m alfa isan ts e t les inutiles, les p iq u e-assie tte  e t les v id e -g o u sse ts .-  
Ceux qui d6frichent en  Indo-Chine n’ont p a s  su  labourer en  F rance . . . 
(F a rr6 re  94).
While this perspective certainly canno t b e  taken  a s  charac teristic  of colonial 
ad v o ca tes , it is indicative of a  recognizable current of thought regarding th e  colonies.
In o n e  s e n se , it might be  taken  a s  indication of hierarchical dilution of p restige . This
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type of partitioning of colonial sp ac e  into e x c e ss  m etropolitan sp a c e  also  reflects on one  
level the  textualizing of the sp ac e  of the exotic, the place of the other.
The governor’s  closing sta tem en t , ‘“il ne  faut point s ’6 tonner q u ’en  c e  pays 
I'O ccidental soit m oralem ent inferieur & I’A siatique, com m e il Test in tellectuellem ent 
en  to u s p ay s . . (Farr6re 94) g o es  a  s tep  further than  th e  a lready  cau stic  com m ents 
on th e  ch a rac te r of the colonial populace. T he severity of this charac terization  of 
colonial populations is undercut, in a  s e n s e  though, by em bedding the  thought within a  
lengthy q u o te  within a  conversation  in which the  narrator is not a  participant. T he 
suppositions can  be  a d d re sse d  without necessarily  the c o n se n su s  of the  narrator, 
though the  narrator himself is not wont to let colonial vice go  unheralded  in a  variety 
of o ther c ircum stances. T he condem nation, how ever, d o e s  not a lter th e  implicit 
justification of colonial p ractice within the novel a s  a  w hole, even  though th e re  a re  no 
exem plary  colonial a c tan ts  within the text u n less  w e consider the  narrative voice to be  
posited  a s  a  m odel. The difficulty of negotiating ontological sp a c e , that is, the  essen tia l 
differentiation betw een  self and  other, is ap p a ren t in the unsuccessfu l a ttem p ts  of the 
m ain ch a rac te rs  to nego tiate  within the given perim eters of colonial sp ac e .
S tepping beyond the rural/urban distinction and  th en  th e  co lony/m etropole 
distinction, th e  narrator con tinues the concentric containm ent of the  o ther. A b ro ad er 
construc t is drawn by layering over Indochina with the im ages of North Africa. The 
u n iq u en ess  of Indochina a s  a setting is su b su m ed  within the  larger colonial picture 
which is in turn sub su m ed  under the im age of the North. The containm ent of the  exotic 
is thus continued  with the  location of the narrator in North Africa.
T he narrator ostensib ly  recounts this story of Indochina from a  location in 
North Africa. As previously noted, Terdim an d isc u sse s  the  problem  of the  over­
written exoticism  of North Africa. By the beginning of the century , th e  stim ulation
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derived from th e  other, from “le Divers” a s  S egalen  calls it, w as in a  s e n s e  only a  
trace  of stim ulation. Bongie, too, refers to this c a se  of over-coding a s  the  m em ory of 
the exotic. T he return to the p re se t ca tego ries of the exotic is an  interesting 
interruption in this novel s e t  in Indochina, a  p lace rem oved from th e  overw orn 
stim ulus of North Africa. W e s e e  the  narrator though trying to find the  tra c e s  and  the 
m em ory of tha t stim ulation in the already  known outlines of the  physical environm ent 
of Istanbul.
T hat environm ent, North Africa, is further inscribed and  con ta in ed  within the 
realm  of the  known and  knowable by its com parison to a  city of the  North, of Europe, 
th a t is. F arrere  desc rib es  the  city a s  he  s e e s  it in tha t m om ent: “S tam boul, en tre  le 
ciel pale  e t la m er grise, 6tait com m e une ville du Nord” (Farr6re 169). T he w ear and 
te a r on the s tan d ard  im ages of the exotic a re  quite evident in this p a s sa g e . Within the 
realm  of the  exotic coding of the E ast, very little is pale or gray or northerly, for that 
m atter. Typically, color is ex ag g era ted  and  exploited to the point of swirling im ag es a s  
w e saw  earlier in the  descrip tions of w om en. To retrieve the exotic stim ulation of his 
im m ediate surroundings, the narrator calls upon all the  s tan d ard  im ag es of a  North 
African city and  a  full ca ta logue of Su ltans and picturesque figures, seem ingly  in an  
attem pt to recap tu re  the “light” of exoticism . T he im age of light d o e s  play heavily into 
this m om ent of retrieval, for it is only the uncontained and  uncontainable e lem en t of 
light which can  re scu e  the traces  of the exotic im ages of the past. And the narrator g o es  
so  far a s  to m ake this link for us “- C e  fut un m iracle: une resurrection ; une  
resurrection  si prom pte, que j’en  dem eurai 6merveiII6.—II suffi d ’un rayon de 
soleil . . .” (Farr6re 171). This might be  read  a s  an o th er exam ple of w hat critics 
d eem  F arr6 re’s “ca n n e d ” exoticism .
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T he narrato r p u sh e s  th e  im age of “en lightenm ent” even  further, com paring 
F ie rce’s  relationship  with SSIysette to the “en lightening” ex p e rien ce  of recapturing  
the  exotic s e n s e  of the city. T he idea of the re-presentation of the exotic is also  
cap tu red  in the writer’s  closing of the  text not with th e  notation of W estern  dating, but 
with the  North African system  of referencing time, “S tam boul, an  1321 d e  l’h§gire” 
(Farr£re 308). So  the  exotic is not tied to the  infinitely deferred  im age of S e g a le n ’s 
“D ivers,” but ra ther is a lready  overtly con tained  and  consc iously  over-w ritten 
within the  concentric imaging of the text.
The surety  of the  enclosure of the o ther within the concentric imaging of the 
narrative is u n sea ted  toward the end of the novel, although the  c losure  of the  novel, in 
term s of its construction a s  a  realist text, is ad eq u a te  to the p resu p p o sed  te n e ts  of that 
m ode. Several incidents of com bat, both with the indigenes and  the English, a re  m arked 
by a  seem ing puzzlem ent on the  part of the narrator a s  to the nature of the enem y and 
how to recognize him. In referring to skirm ishes with the French an d  th e  Indochinese, 
the  narrator desc rib es  the nature of the fight: “Point d e  com bat. D es am b u sca d es , d e s  
g u e ts -a p en s ; - u n  coup  d e  fusil jailli d ’une haie; une sentinelle 6gorg6e s a n s  cri d a n s  
s a  guerite . - L e s  so ldats  s ’enervaien t & ce tte  lutte contre un ennem i s a n s  co rp s” 
(F arr6 re  234 ) .18 T he illusive nature of the  enem y and  the  difficulty of determ ining 
the site of com bat echo  m ore broadly the novel’s treatm ent of the  o ther in non-com bat 
related  situations. While to a  certain deg ree , the o ther a s  the  indigene, is immobilized 
by exotic imaging, the resu ltan t im age is only a  shadow  or hint of the  being which is 
behind that su rface  reflection. The other in the  novel is posited a s  the  “ennem i sa n s  
co rp s.” The actions and  stra teg ies of that enem y are  what is evident to  the W estern  
soldier. In a  s tran g e  sort of reversal, the other, up to this point of th e  novel, is 
d esc rib ed  principally in term s of the physical body and  not in te rm s of participatory
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action. W hen called  into confrontation though, the p re -estab lished  ca teg o ries  which 
define and  confine the  colonial relationship a re  broken down leaving the  field op en  to 
w hat can  be  described  a s  guerilla conflict, both in the usual s e n s e  of the  word, a s  well 
a s  in the s e n s e  of textual encroachm ent.
In the  context of confrontation which p erv ad es the  final ch ap te rs  of the  novel,
the  security of term s of dom ination is undercut. O ne such instance which su g g es ts
challenge to the  term s of dom inance is the recounting of a  night of conflict:
La nuit tom bait cep en d an t, e t d an s  les fourr6s noirs, une  fusillade tardive 
6clatait; d e s  balles siflaient ju sq u ’au  fleuve, e t les to les d e s  canonniferes 
sonnaien t so u s les  coups; le canon s ’en  melait; c ’etait enfin une vraie 
bataile qui durait jusqu'& I'aube. Mais k I'aube, le feu ce ssa it  soudain , 
ca r on s ’6tait trom pe: il n’y avait point d ’ennem i. Egar§ ou trahi, on 
s '§ ta it fusill6 en tre  soi, on s ’6tait m assac r6  par m 6garde . Dix, vingt 
m orts jonchaien t le sol. On les e n te r ra it ,-e t  Ton recom m engait d 'a u tre s  
e rreu rs. On tuait e t on m ourrait s a n s  gloire, av ec  lassitude e t ennui 
(F a rrd re  235 ).
As in o ther sec tio n s of the novel (the foray into the countryside, the fateful excursion 
of Mevil, Torral, and  F ierce which ruins F ierce’s  love relationship) th e  night 
o b scu re s  judgem ent and  reaso n . The apparen t “righ tness” of the  fight in term s of 
military m anoeuvre is ex p o sed  in the light of day a s  a  glaring error of self- 
destruction . T he "comfort” of the battle lies in the p re-determ ined  form of com bative 
ex ch an g e  in conventional w arfare. The return to a  s ta te  of discom fiture is im m ediate 
a t daw n after the fight and  the prom ise of defined term s and  definitive resu lts 
ev a p o ra te s  a s  the narrator d isso lves the term s of com bat into the  “lass itu d e” and  
“en n u i” of the  soldiers. The tentative security of known tactics  is further diluted a s  
the  battleground fad es  into a  sen su a l and  imagistic description of the forest in the next 
paragraph .
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T he narrative flow from the long paragraph  describing the  com bat s c e n e  and  the
equally  lengthy p arag rap h  following a re  interesting projections into th e  mythical
sp a c e  of the  other. The com bat scen e  though se t within the jungle ap p e a rs  a t o n e  point
to b e  potentially negotiable sp ac e  b ec au se  of the p resum ed  known lines of battle. As
previously s ta ted , the comfort of th e  certitude of known boundaries quickly fad es  in the
face  of m isjudgm ent. T he paragraph  following gradually m oves from the  forest a s  a
battleground to the forest a s  a  sp ac e  of the unknown, the exotic. And in the  term s se t
up by the  novel, that which belies reason  and  lodges in the  em otive realm  is irrelevant
to colonial concerns. Yet, in this instance the sen su a l overtakes th e  rational a s  the  g az e
of the narrator shifts from the sp a c e  of the o ther a s  com bat zo n e  to the sp a c e  of the
o ther a s  unfathom able m ystery. Such a  description of the forest a s  the  holder of
m ystery is charac teristic  of th e  portrayal of that lan d scap e  in colonial tex ts  a s  well a s
o ther writings abou t the Orient. The narrator's  description of the  forest s c e n e  is an
oddly d iscordan t con trast to th e  preceding paragraph:
Mais si loin que I’on fut, on n’6vitait p a s  le ti6deur hum ide d e  la foret, ni 
son o d eu r sen su e lle , ou vibrent pele-m ele tous les parfum s d e  fleurs e t  de  
feuilles, e t I’effluve fi6vreux d e  la terre  qui ferm ente. C ’6 ta ien t d e s  nuits 
vivantes, p leines de  b ru issem ents et d e  tressa illem en ts. La foret 
fourmillait d e  c h o se s  sec re te s , qu ’on en tendait rem uer, souffler, hale te r 
. . . II n ’y a  rien au  m onde qui vive plus sen su e llem en t q u ’une  foret 
trop ica le . (F arr§ re  236)
T he forest a s  battleground or quantifiable and  objective sp ac e  is rep laced  with the
sub jective and  em otive description of the  forest a s  a  non-quantifiable, non-objective
sp ac e . T he im age of the  exchange of fire is replaced with the im age of the  m elange of
sen so ry  im ages. In a  short o n e-sen ten ce  paragraph  following this exoticizing of the
lan d scap e , Fierce is fused  into that non-quantifiable sp ace : “Fierce, d e  son  b an c  de
q u art, 6cou tait e t resp irait la foret trop ica le” (F arrere  236). F ie rce ’s  visible
cordoning off in the text by his isolation in this o n e -sen ten ce  p arag rap h  reflects his
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figurative cordoning off from th e  circle of “les civilisSs." His fusion with th e  exotic 
lan d scap e  puts him in a  position of being subject a s  well to the prioritizing of the 
exotic or fem inine, tha t is non-rational, over the rational m ascu line matrix of 
understand ing . His dissolution into the exotic setting d ec en te rs  the  narrative balance 
which is b a se d  upon the sym etrical alignm ent of colonized a s  op p o sed  to non-colonized 
sp a c e . By ex tension  it th rea ten s  the precariously ba lanced  colonizer/colonized, 
m ale/fem ale, self/o ther sym etries which a re  posited  in the  text. Ju lia  Douthw aite 
no tes  this sort of double reading of the rhetortic of the exotic. It “is not only an  outer- 
d irected  d iscourse  aiming to control and  dom inate non-E uropean peop les, but a lso  an  
inner-d irected  d isco u rse  which m ask s the (m ale) controller’s  s e c re t  fe a rs  of losing 
pow er, a s  well a s  his sexual anxieties, self-loathing and  apprehension  of religious, 
c la ss  or national difference” (3). In o ther w ords, the play of battle on colonized 
ground can be  read  both a s  a  challenge to colonial dom inance and a s  a  subversion to the 
stability of the d isco u rse  within which the colonizing narrator defines him self.
A few ch ap te rs  later the narrator recounts a  battle betw een  the English and  the 
French, one  which seem ingly would be carried out in term s of conventional w arfare. 
R evon finds the  conflict ra ther odd for a  novel purportedly attem pting to realistically 
portray the  colonies. He rem arks, “C ette supposition d ’un evS nem ent notaire, m ais 
faux au  milieu d ’un rom an du plus certain rSalism e p ar s e s  au tre s  p arties, re sso rt 
peu t-e tre  du gout d e  M. Farrere pour les anticipations et pronostications, m ais elle 
n ’e s t  p a s  s a n s  donner & son  livre une S trange d ispara te" (Revon 31). It is a lso  ironic 
tha t earlier in the novel, there w as a  d eg ree  of interaction with the  English which did 
not prefigure the positing of th o se  two groups a s  opponen ts a t the  end  of the  novel. As 
fellow E uro p ean s, the English w ere initially portrayed a s  u n d erstan d ab le  within a  
sim ilar se t of term s a s  the French colonizers. The troubling am biguity of the  final
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conflict brings up interesting q uestions a s  to the  stability of the colonial d isco u rse  a s  it 
is revealed  in this work.
T he lexicon of w arfare applied to the  literary tech n iq u es of colonial literature 
m ak es for an  interesting foray. T he opposition of guerilla and  conventional w arfare 
tactics  can  be  com pared  in som e re sp ec ts  to the literary sk irm ishes in the  early 
tw entieth century. T he loss of textual security and  c e n te re d n e ss  tied to conventional 
narrative form s com e under covert a ttack  by the  rise in alternative vo ices and  
ch a llen g es to inbred concep tions of authority. T he reaction to this blurring of lines of 
dem arcation  can  p e rh ap s  be com pared  in som e re sp ec ts  to the  reaction to guerrilla 
tactics in w arfare a s  o p p o sed  to conventional forms. In both so rts  of confrontations, 
the  m ean s  by which perceptual determ inations are m ade a re  c a s t  into doubt, and  the 
accep ted  s tra teg ies of containm ent and m anagem ent a re  underm ined. T he other, a s  
opponen t in this scenario , is evasive and  his assu m ed  location obscu red . The 
con tainm ent of the other through exotic imaging thus looses its effec tiveness a s  a  
s tra tegy  of containm ent. In the  latter parts of the novel, this is ap p a ren t in the 
dim inished centrality of the core  of “w e,” and  the am biguity of who or w hat is 
“o ther.” The m ore pronounced  u se  of “on” in the last ch ap te rs  might b e  s e e n  a s  one  
indication of this loss of focus. Though the author of this text s e ts  him self an d  his text 
up a s  p roponen ts of a  realist aesthe tic  and is read  in such a  context by the  critics of his 
tim e, th e  narrative show s the friction c rea ted  by the  confrontation of form s. This text, 
tag g ed  by so m e critics, such a s  Lebel and  Revov, a s  overly ironic, p e rh ap s, h ides its 
own discom fiture under the g u ise  of irony.
T he ch arac te r Fierce is the central ch arac te r around whom  the battle s c e n e s  are 
construc ted . W hat occurs betw een  the battle on the indigenous front and  the battle 
with th e  English a lte rs  the n arra to r's  portrayal of this ch a rac te r  in the  two situations.
B ecau se  of an  incident in which Fierce, M6vil, and  Torral a re  o b serv ed  in a  morally 
com prom ising situation by S6 lysette  and her family, Fierce ab a n d o n s  all hope of 
assum ing  the life he had envisioned with the young Frenchw om an. Afterward he 
d esc rib es  him self a s  a  counterfeiter a s  op p o sed  to just being simply guilty: “ . . .  on 
pardonne un coupable, on a  pitte d ’un m alheureux; m ais on n tepouse  p as  un faussa ire  
qui a  pris le nom et le m asque d ’un honnete hom m e, jadis ainte. F ierce 6tait ce  
fau ssa ire , e t S e lyse tte  avait co n s ta te  le faux de s e s  yeux” (F arte re  269). T he im age 
of the coun terfeiter in this text se e m s  appropriate given th e  circulation of the  
currency of potential truth through the h an d s of many. After a  lengthy d iscussion  
abou t the na tu re  of life and truth with Torral who strongly a d v o c a te s  a  life of self- 
p reservation  and  satisfaction a t any cost, Fierce rejects that s tan ce  saying, “ . . . J e  
n ’en  veux plus, d e  ce tte  verite, qui n 'a  rien d e  m eilleur a  m ’offrir: j’aim e m ieux le 
m en so n g e , j’aim e mieux s e s  duperies, s e  trah isons et s e s  larm es!” (Farr&re 285).
T he lies, betrayals, and  tea rs  though a  few parag rap h s earlier w ere the tru ths of an 
“h o n es t” m an. The stripping aw ay of artifice, so  to sp eak , which o ccu rs  in th e  last 
several ch ap te rs  constitu tes a s  well a  stripping aw ay of the exotic or in so m e re sp ec ts  
a  recasting of the exotic.
T he “truth” of the  text canno t apparently  be uncovered  through textual 
upheaval. As a  realist or “truthful” text, there  is the implication th a t th e re  m ust be a 
vector of “tru th” extending through som e portion of the text. T he vector of truth in 
this am algam  of truths se e m s  to extend to the authorical position of the narrative voice. 
T he implied truth of that position is b a se d  on the narra to r’s  objectivity, tha t is, his 
ability to s e e  an d  rep resen t w hat he perceives a s  reality. And part of that reality 
which he c re a te s  is a  reality in which the other, the different, the  exotic, is safely
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con tained  in a  sp a c e  which d o e s  not infiltrate or skew  th e  matrix of truth the  text 




11 Along with Leblonds own novel, one  of Louis Bertrand and  o n e  of 
R obert R andau, Les lmm6moriaux of Max An6y/ Victor S egalen  is cited a s  being 
exem plary of this style and  goal. This is an exam ple of S eg a len ’s  accep tan ce  
within th e  canon  d esp ite  his am bivalence toward the politicized alignm ent of 
co lon ial lite ra tu re .
12 This alignm ent of the  novel and  e ssa y  with a  colonial realist ae sth e tic  
is interesting in light of Victor S eg a len ’s  consideration of the novel a s  a  
prostitution of so rts  of exoticisrY  Poetry, in his view, w as  a  far m ore su itab le 
m edium  for exotic expression .
13 Even a s  he se ts  himself aw ay from the colonial fray, colonial critics 
ten d  either to c la ss  him a s  an  exem plary c a se  or to excuse  him from 
consideration b e c a u se  of his s ta ted  d istance from the en terprise.
14 B ongie’s  own “exotic” text is an interesting exam ple of a  text 
stretching the  bounds of the literal page . He incorporates every conceivable 
“typesettab le" m ark of d ifference to se t off or se t aw ay his w ords and  his text 
from the  realm  of the ordinary. B rackets, quotation m arks, p a re n th e se s , 
d a sh e s , s la sh e s , letter c a s e s  all serve to imbue this text with an  a p p e a ra n ce  of 
th e  exotic which “re flec ts” its own exotic “origin”?
iS B ong ie  fo cu ses  on "colonial” authors w hose w orks a re  m ore avowedly 
aligned with exoticism  a s  their primary valence. Victor S eg a len  and  Pierre 
Loti a re  the French au thors he  ch o o se s  to exemplify a  sort of exotic writing 
particular to th e  turn of the century.
16 | refer here  specifically to B arquissau , Lebel, the  Leblonds, Lalou, 
and  Jourda.
17 Ironically, Maxime Revon, in his book abou t F arr6 re’s  work re fers  to 
the  au tho r’s  ap p eal to a  feminine audience. For all of F arr6re’s  m asculine 
textual security , Revon p erce iv es  the tex ts  in term s of popular fiction, which 
s e e m s  by definition directed toward the fem ale reader.
18 A p a s sa g e  such a s  this one is hauntingly repeated  through the  
tw entieth  century  in the  w ar literature recounting the  French conflict and  the  
the Am erican one  in Vietman. The enem y a s  a  face less , nam eless, invisible 
opponen t is a  frequent im age in such texts.
CHAPTER 6
TRANSLATION: STRATEGIES OF MEDIATION- 
LE KILOMETRE-83. HENRY DAGUERCHES
While in Sur la R oute M andarine, the  o ther is dea lt with primarily in term s of 
assim ilationist techn iques and  in Les Civilis6s in term s of exoticism , the central 
accom m odating strategy  for the  represen tation  of the o ther in Le Kilometre 83 by 
Henry D aguerches is translation. Unlike Les Civilises. w here the  o th er is contained  
and  controlled through exotic imaging and  thus rem oved from the  realm  of desire , 
D ag u erch es’ novel exhibits m om ents which a t least su g g est the  d esire  for unm ediated  
experience or the  p leasu re  of the unwritten. The m om ent of d esire  though is m ost often 
re p re ssed  a s  soon  a s  it is ex p ressed . The o ther is im mediately reinscripted into the 
term s w here s /h e  is absolu te  o ther. In som e c a s e s  it entails calling the  indigene a  child 
and  tagging him with the notions of naivety and  lack of reason . In such  in stances, the 
o ther can  then  be  a m asse d  under the um brella of the p o ssess iv e  pronoun “n o s coolies” 
and  can  fade back  into an indistinguishable m ass.
In D ag u erch es’ novel, the translating p ro cess  is revealed  in a  num ber of w ays. 
O ne of the  m ost visible indicators of this p ro cess  is the p lacem ent of g lo sses  within the 
text to define or explain the u se  of indigenous term s. The gradual incorporation of the  
m ost com m on g lo sse s  is ev idence of the effective work of translating the  indigene into 
the  flow of an  “appropriately" m anaged  d iscourse . Ideas and  descrip tions which would 
b e  difficult to confine to a  footnote are translated  a t length into te rm s which are  
discursively appropriate for the colonial bounds of the novel. Also, the frequent u se  of 
simile a s  op p o sed  to m etaphor belies the translative m ode which dom inates this novel.
If w e can  im agine assim ilationist strategy a s  presupposing  the  ideal of ultim ate
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m erging of self and  o ther and  exoticist strategy a s  m aintaining the polarity of self and  
o ther, translation m ay b e  envisioned a s  working from an assum ption  of the parallel 
natu re  of the relation of self and  other. That is, the o ther occup ies a  zo n e  of being 
sim ilar to, but not coeval or coterm inous with the self, in this c a s e , this colonial 
ac tan t. T he translation p ro cess  a s  a  textual strategy  effected  in colonial tex ts  is 
p redom inantly  uni-directional, tha t is the  colonial a c ta n t’s  matrix of und erstan d in g  is 
alw ays posited  a s  the  s tan d ard  against which and  through which any translative act 
m ust be p ro cessed .
In all of th e se  s tra teg ies m entioned, the  ultimate outcom e is the  co llapse  back 
or p e rh ap s  forward into the prioritizing of the contex t of the  colonial ac tan t. This 
prioritizing though d o e s  not by any m ean s  preclude alternatives which belie cha llenge. 
W hatever s tra teg ies of accom m odation and  challenges to th o se  stra teg ie s  a re  operan t, 
the  com m on prem ise and outcom e is the m aintenance and  protection of the  dom inant 
ideology of the  text and  the m odes of expression which support it, a s  well a s  the 
p resum ed  perpetra to rs  of that ideology. Jo h an n es  Fabian rem arks in his book Tim e and  
th e  O ther that the “w e” who a re  taken a s  perpetrato rs of such  sy stem s, the  “w e, the 
su b jec t of history, canno t be  p re su p p o sed  or left implicit” (x). In the  p ro cessin g  of 
history, in this c a s e  colonial history, it is the a ssu m ed  tran sp a ren cy  of th e  “w e” 
surrounding the  authorical narrative voice which m ust com e under scrutiny a s  well a s  
the  m an n er in which that voice positions itself in the flow of history. T he s tra teg ie s  of 
accom m odation which are  the focus of this study are  one  way of exam ining the 
positioning of the  narrative voice in tex ts which ostensibly  adm inister th e  system ic  
in terfaces of colonial ideology.
Translation, of the th ree  stra teg ies exam ined, ap p e a rs  on the su rface  to be the 
leas t intrusive and  p e rh ap s  the  least threatening to the culture of the  o ther. In this
ch ap te r, I will deal with the  stra tegy  of translation not a s  exclusively an  interlingual 
p ro c e ss , but rather, broadly speak ing , a s  a  m an ag em en t policy, particularly in 
literary te rm s. Unlike assim ilation and  exoticism , co n sid ered  in the  sa m e  term s of 
m an ag em en t practice, translation d o es  not seem  to have effected the sa m e  so rts  of 
con tem porary  d eb a te  during the  period in question . Assim ilation, a s  previously, 
m entioned gradually gave  way to associa tion  a s  a  prevailing colonial policy, but 
lingered on in literary tex ts even  after its dem ise  a s  a  socio-political policy.
Exoticism, a s  a  literary practice, se e m s  to have b een  frequently portrayed  in an  
am bivalen t or defensive  m anner a s  revealed  in the m any critiques of th a t literary 
m ode. T he translation of the  o ther in colonial term s, though, s e e m s  not to b e  fraught 
with the sa m e  so rts  of negative connotations potentially surrounding assim ilation and  
exoticism , at least within the body of French colonial literature abou t Indochina. In 
recen t critical works, the ac t of translation is com ing under scrutiny a s  th e  allegations 
of objective and  non-b iased  translative ac ts  a re  challenged . Tejasw ini N eran jana , with 
Siting Translation, is one  of the au thors who d o es  challenge the  accep ted  p ractices of 
transla tions and  looks beyond the sim ple ac t of literary translation to  the  b ro ad er 
com plex of the  philosophy of translation a s  it applies to the  colonial relationship. S h e  
ex am in es closely the  underpinnings of translation a s  it is p racticed in W estern  culture 
and  brings the p ro cess  of translation into question. The p ro c e ss  of translation  is not 
w ithout its own sh a re  of cultural b ag g ag e  and  problem s. S h e  d ea ls  very pointedly with 
the  questionab le  deploym ent of translation s tra teg ies in India by the English.
N eran jan a  explains her interpretation of the  p ro cess  of translation in the  colonial 
con tex t:
Translation, a s  a  practice sh ap es , and tak es  sh ap e  within, the 
asym m etrical relations of pow er that o p e ra te  u nder colonialism . W hat is 
at s tak e  here  is the representation of the colonized, who n eed  to b e
produced in such  a  m anner a s  to justify colonial dom ination . . . .  
Conventionally, translation d ep en d s  on the W estern  philosophical notions 
of reality, represen ta tion , and  knowledge. Reality is s e e n  a s  som ething 
unproblem atic, “out th e re ”; know ledge involves a  rep resen ta tio n  of this 
reality; and  represen ta tion  provides direct, unm ediated  a c c e s s  to a  
tra n sp a re n t reality. (2)
This p ro c ess  of translation provides a  sp ac e  for the o ther in colonial d isco u rse  by “the
fixing of colonized cultures, making them  seem  static and  unchanging ra ther than
historically co n stru c ted ” (N iranjana 3). In this s e n se , w e might sa y  th a t translation
is a  bracketing of the  o ther which rem oves him from the  term s of consideration
provided for th e  narrating colonizer.
Of the  th ree  novels of primary consideration, Le Kilomfetre 83 falls m ost 
indisputably  (from the  p ersp ec tiv e  of colonial critics) within th e  critical co n fin es  of 
th e  p roposed  colonial can o n .19 Henry D aguerches w as ch o sen  a s  th e  first recipient of 
th e  prize aw arded  by the F rangais d ’Asie in 1930. While both D orgetes and  F arrere 
w ere  both recognized  with literary aw ards, D ag u erch es’ aw ard w as  specifically given 
in light of his alignm ent with a  particular so rt of w ork -co lon ia l writing. T he 
credibility of his writing w as boosted  in the ey es  of colonial critics b e c a u se  he  w as a  
“p e rm an en t” residen t of Indochina, not just som eone p assin g  through, like D orgeles or 
a  tem porarily  sta tioned  military officer like Farr6re. B arqu issau  rem arks on 
D ag u erch es’ com m itm ent and involvement in Indochina, saying th a t he  could not 
read ju st to life in F rance after his retirem ent to Toulon in 1930 (B arqu issau  142). 
L ebel’s  com m ent on D ag u erch es’ colonial ca ree r reinforces the idea of credibility 
which D ag u erch es’ station lends to his work: “Voilci un b eau  rom an, riche d e  p e n se e  
co loniale, e t qui n ’e s t  p a s  I'oeuvre d ’un p a s sa n t” (Lebel 170). Intim ate working 
know ledge of the colony on the part of the author thus se e m s  to ra ise  the s ta tu s  of the 
novel a s  cap ab le  of conveying colonial truth. The infusion of a  geopolitical to n e  in the
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novel is not s e e n  a s  a  fault, but ra ther a  positive point in Label’s  opinion. From his 
com m ent, w e can  surm ise  the  im portance that colonial critics in g en e ra l a ttributed to 
the  integration of o n e ’s  art and  o n e ’s politics.
From the  opening p ag e s  of Le Kilometre 8 3 . w e a re  confronted with the 
perceived  n ecessity  of translating that which is not within the  p a ram e te rs  of the  
colonial ac tan t. T he narrative is conducted  in the first p erson , which allev iates one  
av e n u e  of potential am biguity, the  third person  narrative. T he narra to r im m ediately 
a s s u m e s  the  position of narrative authority by identifying him self a s  an  en g in ee r for 
th e  C om pagnie d e  Railways du S iam -H aut-C am bodge in the  very first c lau se  of the 
first sen ten c e . He is inscribed a s  th e  voice of colonial activity within th e  text. His 
position is thus unam biguous in the second  part of the sen ten ce  w here  he sp ea k s  of 
m eeting A n-hoan. T he translation is im m ediate, “A n-hoan, dit Antoine" (D ag u erch es 
1). T he binary opposition of the two nam es is m arked from the o u tse t by th e  parallel 
positing in the  first parag rap h . T he narrator con tinues to d esc rib e  th e  life of this m an 
in term s of the then  and  the now, the  untranslated and  the transla ted . T he narrative 
security  of this text is locked within the  necessity  of translation. T he ab e rran t, the 
different, the  o ther, is not allowed to rem ain in the text un transla ted . T hroughout the 
text, the g lo sse s  and explanations of indigenous expressions and  the frequent u se  of 
sim iles a re  indicative of th e  narra to r’s  drive to transla te  th e  colony, th e  o ther, for 
him self a s  well a s  the reader. The special ability to read an d  tran sla te  the  o ther can  be  
attributed to w hat Lebel’s  s ta tem en t im plies--the special vision of th e  co lonizer who 
lives and  w orks the colonial en terp rise .
The initial description of An-hoan/Antoine’s  lives is a  good  exam ple of the  type 
of translation which g o e s  on throughout the text. It is indicative of the  translating  act, 
not only on the linguistic level, but on the cultural level a s  well:
191
Antoine 6tait tom b6 au rang d e  coolie; m ais An-hoan avait §t§ un artist que  
les m archands d e  riz de  la congregation d e  Cholon firent venir d e  C anton 
su r un pont d ’or, & I'occasion de  I’ag ran d issem en t d e  leur p ag o d e . II savait 
scu lp ter la pierre e t la peindre, av ec  d e s  cou leurs dont il gardait le sec re t 
e t q u ’il com posait lui-meme . . . .  II avait du accep ter, & S iam -C am bodge, 
ce  m odeste  emploi de  “coolie I’h erb e”, lequel lui donnait ch a rg e  d e  co u p e r 
e t m ettre en  bo ttes, par tels m oyens e t su r tels te rra ins q u ’il jugera it a 
propos, la nourriture quotidienne de  dix p o n e y s . . . .  Un d e  n o s cam arad es , 
6mu par le recit d e  son p a s s e  glorieux, I'avait arrache  & ce tte  b a s s e  
b eso g n e  e t retabli d an s  s a  dignite d ’artiste. . .  . L 'oeuvre, le g rand  oeuvre 
d ’Antoine fut, & partir d e  ce m om ent, la confection d e s  p ierres milliaires, 
d estin 6 es & m arquer chacun d es  kilometres gag n 6 s d e  la voie du Siam - 
C am bodge. (D aguerches 1-2)
At the  risk of seem ing to read  too allegorically this tale of translation, the  p a s s a g e  d o es
offer so m e in teresting p ersp ec tiv es  in colonial translation. T he short, four-page
ch a p te r from which this p a s s a g e  is taken is, in a  s e n s e , a  distillation, a  translation
p erh ap s, of w hat is to com e in the novel. The story of the  novel is the  building of the
S iam -C am bodia railway, and  this first short section  fo cu ses  on th e  m aking, literally
an d  figuratively, of the  eighty-third kilom eter m arker which is the  goal in sigh t for
the  narrator. W e s e e  a  sort of m ap of what w e will s e e  played out in the  m ovem ent
tow ard th e  eighty-third m arker. The short introductory ch ap te r m ap s  allusions to
lost glory, p re sen t d e c ad en c e , the righting of the way through colonial intervention,
and  the  nostalg ia on the part of the colonizer to feel or s e n s e  that m ystery, th a t sec re t
of the Oriental which is now as  good a s  lost. We s e e  much of the exotic ca ta logue called
upon to recap tu re the  nostalgia of a  lost glorious p as t which is beyond revival.
N iranjana s e e s  this sort of representa tion  of the colonized a s  “the fixing of colonized
cu ltu res, making them  seem  sta tic  and  unchanging ra ther than  historically
construc ted .” S h e  g o es  on to say  that “Translation functions a s  a  tran sp a ren t
p resen ta tio n  of som ething that already ex ists, although the  'original' is actually
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brought into being through translation” (3). This sort of translation  p ractice  sh e  s e e s  
a s  reinforcing the  versions of history which validate colonial dom ination.
In Le Kilometre 8 3 . the  p resen t m om ent of the indigene is o n e  w eighted with 
d ecay  and  decadence--in  A n-hoan’s  c a se  the vice of opium and  gam ing claim ed his 
identity from his p a s t giory a s  creator, artist, and  site of m ystery. He is pulled from 
his s ta te  of loss thanks to the colonizer and  given the m enial task  of feeding anim als.
His form er sculpting and  painting is translated  to cutting hay in stead  of s to n e  and  
guard ing  anim als in their daily habits instead  of guarding the  s ec re t m ysteries of 
color. He is re scu ed  from this tedium , this world of non-referentiality an d  given his 
dignity by being a ssig n ed  the  task  of sculpting and  painting the  kilom eter m arkers of 
th e  S iam -C am bodia road. T he very graphic grounding of his artistry in the  world of 
the  colonizer is written in his appropriation of the  task  of decorating  an d  inscribing 
th e  literal m arkers of the colonizer’s  advance into the world of the  other.
This osciliation betw een  the artistic and  the rational is an  in terface which 
su rfa ce s  frequently in the text. A n-hoan covers th e se  m arkers of civilization, the 
kilom eter m arkers, with the sto ries of the p a s t pain ted  in brilliant co lors. In 
co n tra s t, the num erical coefficient of the linear p ro g ress  of civilization is inscribed 
am id the  swirl of color. T he narrator re la tes  A n-hoan’s  translation  of this 
quantitative coding of the m arkers, “la borne 72, dite du Tigre, la borne 73, d ite d e s  
E lephan ts, la borne 78, dite du M ois-des-M angues-M ures” (D aguerches 3). The 
exactitude of th e  num erical identification and  the authority derived  from tha t precision 
and  m easu re  is undercut by the  re-translation of th o se  coefficients back  into a  non- 
quantifiable code . This slippage to an  imagistic rather than a  positive coding of colonial 
p ro g ress  is one of the few m om ents in the text w here the coding by the indigene is 
allowed to rem ain in the imagistic coding initiated by the colonized.
A few ch ap te rs  later, we s e e  an incident w here the reverse  occurs. T he 
m athem atical certainty of the colonial code  wins out over the  im agistic (in this c a s e  
im agistic re fers to the indigenous language). T he narrator rem arks on th e  d isregard  of 
the  nam e of a  river in the language of the indigenes, translating it ra ther into a  
num erical co d e  a s  the  third river. They, the colonizers, do not have tim e, he  
com m ents, to dec ipher “d e s  e s sa is  de  transcription graphique d e s  so n s  qui 6cart£ lent, h 
son  p ropos, les levres m endian tes du bonze A-ka-thor e t d e  s e s  freres" (D aguerches 
26). In this p a s sa g e , am ong o thers, the language of the colonized is d esc rib ed  in term s 
which den igrate  its s ta tu s  a s  language. The implication here is that W estern  language 
is not imagistically constructed  and that it d o e s  not lie, a s  o p p o sed  to the  lan g u ag e  of the 
colonized other. The veracity of the language of the W est a s  op p o sed  to th e  m endacity of 
the  language of the  E ast is a  them atic thread which runs through m uch of the  so-called 
“p e n s6 e  coloniale.” Throughout the novel, the river will b e  referred  to a s  only the 
third river and  no attem pt is m ade to transla te  it again or ex cu se  the incorporation of 
that lan d scap e  into the positive code of the colonizer.
T he m ystery and  the sec re t of the Orient a re  imagistically inscribed in the 
kilom eter m arkers a s  in the graphic transcrip tions a s so c ia te d  with th e  river, 
implying here , a s  e lsew here , th a t the mystery, the sec re t of the  Orient is ou tside  of 
language , ou tside  of reason , that is, in the realm  of the non-transla tab le . N iranjana 
re fers to Ronald Inden’s  work which d esc rib es  this bringing into known te rm s the 
m ystery of the  colonized: "The colonial subject is constitu ted  through a  p ro c e ss  of 
‘o thering’ that involves a  teleological notion of history, which view s the  know ledge and  
w ays of life in the  colony as  a  distorted or im m ature version of w hat can  b e  found in 
‘norm al' or W estern  society” (N iranjana 11). To be understood , the  o th er m ust be  
tran s la ted  into term s m eaningful within a  rational, quantifiable system . T he
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appropriation of the  o ther m ust then be en ac ted  by a  translation or a t lea s t th e  effort of 
translation  to rational, quantifiable term s a s  illustrated in the m arking of d is tan ce  
through th e  kilom eter m arkers a s  the  railway p ro g ress  is m easu red .
The sec re t which the n a r r a te  believes that A n-hoan holds is figuratively lost 
a s  the  holder of the  sec re t d ies  just a s  he  is finishing the  eigh ty -second  mile m arker. 
T he hope of ascertain ing the m eaning of w hat An-hoan h a s  d one  d ies with him according 
to the  narra to r’s  com m ent: “m ain tenant q u e  le vieil A siatique n 'e s t p lus te pour 
d e g a g e r le signe essen tie l” (D aguerches 4). An-hoan d ies victim, in a  s e n s e , of 
translation. The narrator rem arks that his d ea th  is d u e  in part to the fact tha t he h as  
a ssu m ed  the vice of p reference of the Occident, alcohol, “En repentir d e  s e s  anc iens 
d e so rd re s  et par re co n n a issan ce  envers son  pro tecteur occidental, il avait rente 
I’opium  e t ad o p te  le wihsky (sic) com m e divinity inspiratrice” (D ag u erch es 3). Even 
the  very com m on vice of opium , one  asso c ia ted  typically with exotic tran sc en d en c e , 
b eco m es transla ted  into the vice of the Occident.
T he synoptic m ap of the text which the  opening ch ap te r provides is th e  only 
p lace  in the  narrative w here An-hoan is transla ted  into Antoine. T hus tran sla ted  and 
circum scribed, he is allowed to circulate in the  novel under his original n am e. W hen 
he is m entioned elsew here he is always An-hoan. Here, a s  e lsew here  in the  novel, 
O riental n am es and  re feren ces survive only in the text w hen they have b een  
sufficiently defined and  explained within the W estern  matrix of understand ing . In the 
closing p a s sa g e  of the novel, it is An-hoan that T ourange, the  narrato r recalls in a  
m om ent of nostalgic longing for the sec re t that is forever lost to him. A n-hoan in the 
text functions a s  sort of a  shorthand  recall for the a rt/reaso n  d ialogue th a t the  
narrato r s ta rts  in the  beginning of the text. From th e  o u tse t of the  narrative, the  
indigene is a sso c ia ted  with art or artistic endeavors, and  the co lonizers a re  aligned
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with practical or intellectual endeavors. European w om en occupy a  so rt of middle
ground, oscillating betw een the  creative and  the practical. T ourange tells of an
ex p erien ce  that o n e  of the o ther eng ineers h as  trying to recap tu re  the artistry of a
C h inese  m usician. The m en a re  struck by the haunting beauty  of the m usic produced
from the m ake-shift stringed instrum ent that a  C h inese  m an is playing an d  a ttem pt to
recap tu re  the  m agic:
Le vieux jouait av ec  une mine 6tonnam m ent expressive pour un e tre  d e  sa  
race . . .  S an s  dire gare , Vigel bondit d an s  s a  barque, luijeta une piastre  et 
rem onta av ec  I’instrum ent. Celui-ci §tait une so rte  d e  banjo  d e  clown, 
sorti d ’une noix d e  coco et d ’une tige d e  can n e  & sucre. Un coquillage 
faisait office d e  chevalet, e t I’archet pendait aux co rdes, en g ag 6  so u s  elles, 
& la m ode du p ay s (D aguerches 82).
Vigel, an o th er eng in eer for the  French railway project, tried for d ay s  to recap tu re  the
m elody, but could not. T he irresolution of the situation is written not in th e  fact that
he m ust have  sto p p ed  trying, but in the fact that after five d ay s  the  curren t picked up
and  the river carried the m en on. The sea rch  for melody is su p e rse d ed  by the  natural
p ro g ress  of the river. In a  subtle way the p rog ress of the colonial project is aligned
with the  natural curren t of th e  river, and  by extension that project too b ec o m e s
"n a tu ra l.”
T ourange no tes the reaction of the old C hinese m an to Vigel’s  attem pts, saying 
th a t he looked at them  “av ec  une grim ace aussi intranscriptible que  s a  m usique” 
(D aguerches 83). Like A n-hoan’s sec ret, the sec re t of the  old m an 's  m usic is also 
beyond  cap tu re . T h ese  incidents, am ong other similar recountings, indicate T o u ran g e’s 
d esire  for vision or understanding  of artistic and fem inine m ysteries, an d  m ore 
broadly, of his own ontological m oorings. The desire  for the unknown an d  unknow able 
trouble only m om entarily the  placid surface of T o u ran g e’s  drive tow ard self­
definition. T he unresolved nature of th e se  d esire s  is not calcu lated  a s  irreconcilable
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lo ss for the  narrator, d esp ite  the  p rep o n d eran ce  of ellipsis and  b reak s  which imply a 
d e g re e  of irreso lu teness. R ather the textual g ap s  are  indicative of a  so rt of accep tan ce  
th a t th e  world is an  alw ays, already translated  one and  that, in fact, it is only through 
translation or represen ta tion  that m eaning is g en e ra ted . In o ther w ords, tim es of 
unm ediated  experience or being are  part of w hat he ca tegorizes a s  the  lost or hidden 
se c re t of th e  o ther. That sort of being d o es  not fall within the  realm  of the  transla tab le  
an d  thus m ust be  accoun ted  for or d ism issed a s  ex cess . T he represen ta tion  of the o ther 
in this s e n s e  m ust be  controlled and  regulated. Under the control and  calculation of the 
colonizer, then , the o ther and  his context becom e only a  function of th e  co lonizer’s  own 
self-definition. The colonial experience is necessarily  a  m ediated  o n e  and  o n e  fraught 
with all the b ag g ag e  tha t that rep resen ta tion  involves.
T o u ra n g e ’s  nonfulfillment, o r inability to tran s la te  th e  non-scrip tib le , is 
conveyed  in a  num ber of w ays. As just m entioned, the ongoing physical nature of the 
pursuit of accom plishm ent, in this novel, couched  in term s of the  com pletion of a  
sec tion  of railway, overshadow s ten d en c ies  of artistic pursuits. O ccasionally , a s  
o p p o sed  to frequently  in S u r la R oute M andarine, irresolvability is written in ellipsis. 
M ore frequen t than  ellipsis in Le Kilometre 83 a re  the  dotted  lines which provide a  
physical sp a c e  of indecipherability a t m om ents which canno t b e  tran sla ted  or 
accom m odated . O ne such p a ssa g e  is one which follows by several parag rap h s an  
encoun te r with a  w om an who calls into question the notions of love, ca lcu la ted  reaso n , 
and  pow er for the narrator. T he sea rch  for a  return to the s ta s is  of sure ty  is s e e n  in 
T o u ran g e’s  m ovem ent to a  group of “rational" m en. This unsatisfactory  return to 
re a so n  is followed by the m ovem ent of the narrative into the figurative obscurity  of 
the  night an d  then  the  ev as iv en ess  of the ellipsis, and  finally the  full do tted  line break  
which se rv e s  to d istance the irresolvable dialogue.
T he irresolvability of irony a s  paradox  is re legated  to the  ellipsis a s  well. O ne 
g roup  of A sian workers that is brought to the site is under the supervision of a  priest. 
T he fact tha t they  are  Christian according to the priest will m ake them  e a s ie r  to 
control.20 The e laborate  c ro s se s  that they w ear seem  an odd con trast to T ourange with 
the  lowliness of their station. Even the priest who is in ch arg e  of the  group, although 
E uropean , is not quite dec ipherab le . T ourange rem arks: "II m 'a  rem erci6 e t souri, 
d ’un sourire qui n’6tait p a s  tout & fait d ’un Europ6en, un sourire d ’A siatique ou I’oeil 
n ’acco m p ag n e p a s  les levres, e t ou Ton e s t tent6, malgr6 tous les avertissem en ts, de 
voir I’ironie . . .” (D aguerches 138). The narrator openly acknow ledges h e re  the 
irony, tha t is, the  paradox of translation. T he transla ted  elem ent m ust necessarily  be  
held in sort of an  altered  s ta te  of incom pleteness, which is in this p a s s a g e  illustrated 
by ellipsis. Ironically, in the final ch ap te r in the novel, T ourange tu rns to a  priest a s  
a  possib le  resolution for his dilem m a.
T he lapse into poetic language is another sort of avoidance strategy  that 
T ourange u s e s  to ad d ress  the non-translatable. A num ber of tim es in the novel the 
n arrato r h a s  recourse  to poetically structured u tte ran ces and  m any m ore tim es to 
poetic im agery. O ne instance again calls upon the  im age of the  obscurity of the night: 
“O nuit cochinchinoise! Incom parable songe  d ’am ant exc6d6e! Tout e s t  ffevre, 
to rpeur, am ollissem ent. Tout, e t le coeu r hum ain, participe au  refus d e  vibrer, il 
n ’e s t que  co rd es  d £ tendues . . . . ’’ (D aguerches 128). The o ther exam ple s e ts  up wom en 
a s  the indecipherable other: “M ais o fem m e, o enigm e, o aiguillon, o b u v eu se  
d ’illogisme, o fille d ’or d e s  v en ts  capricieux” (D aguerches 273). T ourange, though 
d o e s  not lose himself in th e se  m om ents w here the poetic holds sw ay over the  prosaic. 
W hatever nostalg ia or longing for the experience of the  non-transla tab le  troub les the
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narrato r, th e  logic an d  th e  reaso n  which underw rite his position su pport h is re-entry  
into th e  realm  of logical and  rational justification for his p lace  an d  his being.
T he novel is divided into two parts with separate ly  num bered  ch ap te rs . The 
first half is far m ore involved with translating the  exotic setting than  the  seco n d  half 
w here the  focus is rather on the  colonizer’s  accom m odation through translation of his 
situation and  the work at hand . As in m any colonial novels, the Oriental lan d scap e  is an 
object of d esire  and  an  object of fear, in this novel, it is the  lan d scap e  which holds the 
m ost exotic allure and  res is ts  translation. Such  com m on points of in terest a s  opium 
and  the  indigenous wom en a re  not brought into consideration. Them atically, the 
lan d scap e  is frequently trea ted  a s  the locus of the sec re t m ystery. O ne reaso n  for this 
is that p erh ap s the cities of the E ast, in this c a se  Indochina, a re  already  m apped  or 
tran sla ted  by the  colonizer. Saigon , for exam ple, is referred  to in this novel a s  “la 
ville la plus rom aine du m onde” (D aguerches 169). In Sur la R oute M andarine, it is 
referred to a s  the second  port of France. The city is portrayed a s  o n e  easily accessib le  
by the  E uropean  inhabitant. The exotic elem ents such  a s  the "boys” and  the  “co n g a is” 
a re  su b su m ed  a s  practical e lem en ts of everyday living in the colony an d  a re  p re sen ted  
a s  easily procurable. Though the  ciiy h o u ses  m any exotic im ages, the  forest and  the  
rivers frequently  b eco m e the  figurative dwellings for tha t which is not circum scribed  
by E uropean  m apping. So for D aguerches, a s  well a s  o ther colonial writers, th e se  
unm apped regions a re  still op en  to translation. And D aguerches d o e s  transla te  
specifically the  forest and  the river for the  reader.
C hap ter 6 of the first section is devo ted  to the narra to r’s  am bivalen t attraction 
to the  Indochinese forest. The forest, he says, “ne s ’ordonne p a s  com m e les no tres, en 
groupem en ts d ’e s s e n c e s ” (D aguerches 31). As o pposed  to the forest a s  he  know s it, 
the “confusion d e s  form es 6tourdit d ’abord com m e une v apeu r v erte” (D aguerches
3 1 ).21 T he narrator g o es  on a t length to describe the im penetrable, u n read ab le  nature 
of the  forest. The transform ation of the forest at evening is d esc rib ed  a s  “le plus 
g rand  chucho tem en t d e  I’inconnu” (D aguerches 33). In th e  p arag rap h  which follows, 
th e  narrator d esc rib es  the  force of the  “inconnu”. T he un transla tab le  force though is 
d isem pow ered  by the  m ove into ellipsis and  a  dotted  line break. T he forest re s is ts  
translation, w e might say , given the heavy u se  of ellipsis within th e  ch ap te r an d  dotted  
line b reak s. T he narrato r’s  loss of control in the m ysterious quagm ire of th e  forest is 
quickly recap tu red  a s  the narrator re turns to the o sten sib le  realm  of understand ing  
and  circumscription. The cam p  of the eng ineers is located on the  e d g e  of the forest, so  
re-entry into a  m apped  or transla ted  zo n e  is not too far ou t reach . T he narra to r’s 
ability to nego tiate  m eaning from this m ystery might be  read  in th e  p a s s a g e  w here he 
s ta te s , “j'ai com pris I’am e se c re te  d e  ceux  qu ’on appelle l&-bas, d a n s  les  ville 
p eu p lee s  d e  scribes, les ‘broussailleux’” (D aguerches 33). His point of con tac t, so  to 
sp ea k , with the non-transla tab le m ystery of the forest and  the  o th er is the  con tac t 
with the o ther a s  writer of his own culture. The unscrip table o ther is th u s  allow ed an 
entry  into th e  text, but only through the voice, the translation of an  interm ediary who 
o ccu p ies a  represen ta tional sp a c e  of the writable, and  thus transla tab le . An im aginary 
dialogue is s e t  up betw een the  translatable and the non-translatable other. The 
narrato r and  the  o ther a re  bound at this point by the  am biguity of the  “on dit” which 
p re faces  the com m ents about the nature of the “broussailleux.” T he pronoun “o n ” can  
potentially include or exclude either party. The reply to the  com m ents of the  
am biguous “o n ” a re  p reced ed  by the third person  “ils,” which s e ts  tha t g roup  
decidedly  ap a rt from the am biguous “on” of the transla to rs and  th e  transla tab le . T he 
non-transla tab le  idea of pure p re sen ce  or the nostalgic return to origin is d esc rib ed  a s  
“la vie n u e” or in sim ilar term inology. “La vie n u e ,” the  them atic  kernel of the
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re sp o n se , is co rdoned  off by a  dotted line break  in the  text. T he “myth of th e  eternal 
re tu rn” rem ains a  nostalgic ideal for th o se  who a re  bound by tim e and  history (Eliade 
vii) and  the ac t of translation.
T he difficulty of accepting the  foreign nature of the  forest, which w e might read
a s  the  non-transla tab le , is in part revealed  in the  following p a s s a g e :
Q uelquefois j’ai peur e t haine d e  la foret, d e  ce tte  foret dont ’’ignore les 
loi e t les cap rices, dont le rythm e d e s  se v e s  m ’6 ch ap p e , dont le vert 
perp6tuel s e  corrom pt ou s ’exalte pour d e s  c a u s e s  q u e  je ne  sa is  pr6ciser, 
d e  ce tte  foret qui am algam e les fleurs et les gra ines, qui n ’a  p a s  d e  
sa iso n s , p a s  de  som m eil hivernal, p a s  d ’6veil tend re  e t printanier . . . 
rien q u 'une p o u ss6 e  barbare de  vie, rien que ce  soul6vem ent gonfl6 d e  
corps d ’esc lave  so u s  la c a re s s e  du sultan solaire! (D ag u erch es 35)
Following the  p a s s a g e  the narrator tran s la te s  this m etaphoric descrip tion  of the fo rest
of th e  "other” into a  dream  of a  French forest w here th e  te rm s still can n o t be
adeq u ate ly  cap tu red . T he translation en d s  in ellipsis. T he final o n e -sen ten ce
parag raph  which refers to the noise of an  unknown b ea s t in the  d is tan ce  ac ts  a s  a  post
scriptum  rem inding the  re a d e r  that the  ta sk  is ultimately im possible. Unlike the
e lem en t of difference for S eg a len  which ideally would rem ain un tran sla ted , for
D aguerches, a t least, an  attem pt m ust be m ade to translate , and  w hat rem ains after
translation m ust be  d iscarded  or burned a s  w ere the beastly  s ta tu e s  an d  draw ing of
Lully. In this instance , the  b ea s t, though in the d istance , is th e  figurative recipient of
d isca rd ed  difference.
D espite the re s is tan ce  to translation, the  forest, the  river, the  ind igenous 
lan d scap e  are  an ineffable p re sen ce  in the novel. A few ch ap te rs  after the  ch ap te r 
devo ted  to the forest, the narrator again  refers to the effect of that lan d scap e  on him: 
“Une m 6lancolie entrait en  moi, une m 6lancolie dont je ne  peux  appliquer I’an a ly se  & 
d e s  c h o se s  d ’Europe . . . C ’e s t la r6traction im perceptible, q u e  j'ai no t6e d a n s  la foret 
. . . .  Tout e s t lourd . . . .  la issan t tout venir s ' 6 c r a s e r . . . ” (D aguerches 79). The
river which the  narra to r h as  codified a s  the “third river” is d esc rib ed  in this p a s s a g e  
in similarly elusive term s: "Ceci existe seu lem ent: ce  qui n’a  p a s  d e  nom, c e  qui n ’a  
p a s  d e  forme et qui s ’6coule . . . . Et moi n’irai-je p as  me r6sorber d a n s  la fluidity 
to rren tie lle , n e  sau ra i-je  partic iper, d a n s  la dilution d e  m oi-m em e, & I’in ta rissab le  
fluxion . . . ” (D aguerches 84). T he narrator finds him self in the  rep resen ta tiona l 
p aradox  of having no^“other" aga inst whfeh to define himself. In th e  flow of the 
n am ele ss , the form less, how can  he  format a  self-im age which requ ires the  solidity of 
o th er to construc t the  authority of the “civilises"? T h ese  lan d scap e  fea tu res  an d  w hat 
th ey  re p re se n t to  the  n a r ra to r - a  n on-transla tab le  p re s e n c e - in tim a te  m o m en ts  of 
colonial doubt. T he m elancholy which the narrator feels here, a s  well a s  a t o ther 
points in th e  text, is p e rh ap s  indicative of a  slippage in the  security  of th e  colonial 
v en e e r and  a  m om entary falling aw ay of the colonial m ask  and  concom itant authorical 
power.
Physical ap p ea ran ce  is subject a s  well to translation. O ne would ex p ec t tha t in 
a  novel such  a s  this one, read  by the critics a s  colonial, that the translation would be  
uni-directional, th a t the  effort would b e  in term s of rescribing th e  indigene in the 
te rm s d eem ed  a s  authoritative from the o u tse t of the text. T he rev ersa ls  or ra ther 
a ttem p ts  at reversal a re  written a s  already thw arted undertak ings. They a re , in o ther 
w ords, not decodable. The inability to decode A n-hoan’s  signs is o n e  exam ple. A nother 
exam ple is a t the  end of the seco n d  chap ter of part one w here the  ch a rac te r Fagui is 
described . As m entioned previously, wom en occupy a  sort of am biguous sp ac e , 
partaking both of the rational and  irrational a sp e c ts  of being. Fagui is the  only fem ale 
of the  group of m ale en g in eers  in charge of the com pletion of a  particular sec tion  of 
railway. Her very p re sen ce  in the group is a  m atter of translation. S h e  w as the 
“wife” of an  officer, but could not be legally scripted a s  widow upon his d ea th . To
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m itigate her non-translatable s ta tu s , one  of the m en tak es  her into the  g roup  a s  his 
com panion. T he narrator d esc rib es  Fagui in term s of her typical O ccidental fea tu res: 
“P runelles d ’azu r e t chevelure blonde, pau v res  bijoux d es  v isag es  b lancs, qui 
rep renen t ici, au  voisinage d e  to u s  ce s  ga le ts  noirs, routes d a n s  d e s  peau x  lim oneuses, 
leur tau x  prim ordial, im prescriptible!” (D ag u erch es  10). T he m y sterio u s intensity  
of the n am eless  indigenous w om en’s  ap p ea ran ce  is in sharp  con trast to th e  very 
readab le  ap p e a ra n ce  of the  European wom an. The m om ent of flight into the non- 
tran sla tab le  is quickly neutralized by a  return to a  very m athem atical descrip tion of 
the the p lacem ent of the  European m ales at the table in relation to Fagui.
Fagui, am ong the five (and the narrator d o es  count her am ong the  group of 
eng ineers), is the m ost adep t a t reading or translating what the  m en view a s  
indecipherable. The first incident w here w e are  apprised  of h er being p laced  in the 
position of transla to r is in regard  to her sm oothing out discord am ong the  m e n -a  
discord, the narrator no tes, which is hardly perceptible to the m en. T he seco n d  
incident which follows closely within the sam e  ch ap te r is a  c a s e  w here the  narrator 
no tes  Fagui’s  k een er s e n s e  of linguistic acuity: Fagui is, “en  effet, d e  nous cinq, la 
plus familiaris§e av ec  le parler local, m elange batard  d e  siam ois e t d e  cam bodgien, 
a lte rs  d e  m ain tes 6 tranget6s phon6tiques d e s  tribus ch am s d e  la foret” (D aguerches 
20). The language of the other, which in this p a s sa g e  is not given the  prestige of an  
actual langauge b e c a u se  it a  mixture of various linguistic oddities, can  only be  
understood  by one  who is not locked within the rational bounds which the colonizer h as  
se t up for himself. This sam e sort of cacap h o n o u s blending of lan g u ag es is refered to 
later in the novel in a  rep o n se  by Vigil to the narrator. The w om an, positioned in the 
am biguous sp a c e  betw een  rational and non-rational, is portrayed a s  having better 
a c c e s s  to the  creative coding of indigenous speech . In the c a s e  of Vigil, his feminine
side is docum ented  in various instances, so  his slippage into the  caco p h o n o u s m ystery 
of language d o es  not seem  out of character. Although gran ted  a  higher s ta tu s  in this 
novel than  in Farrfere’s  work, the  E uropean w om an still is in the  position of being in 
c lo ser proximity to the indigene than the European m an and  be tte r ab le  to bridge the 
g ap  of translation . Fagui’s  efforts to transla te , like Lully’s, a re  un rew arded  within 
the  text. Lully's “m ad n e ss” is d iscovered only after his dea th  and  is covered  over for 
all but the “w isest” of the colonizers. Fagui’s  gradual slippage into m ad n e ss  is m ore 
observ ab le  but, given her fem ale sta tu s, m ore accep tab le . W hen th e  decision is finally 
m ade to sen d  Fagui back  to a  hospital in France, it is again the  core  of “w ise” o n e s  who 
take responsibility for containing tha t which is irresolvably different. T h e  w ise o n e s  
(and this is not a  term  used  within the text) a re  th o se  who are  able to accep t a  
“tran s la ted ” conception of being, all the while knowing that th e re  is an  e lem en t of 
am biguity and  am bivalence in translation, or, to borrow D errida’s  term , a  
“su p p lem en t.” As it b e a rs  on the translative p ro cess , the  notion of the  “su p p lem en t” 
fits well with this text, a s  it is the surplus, the uncontainable which h au n ts  the 
narra to r’s  colonial security , both in the  cultural and  individual s e n s e .
T ranslation tak es  p lace both figuratively and  literally in Le Kilom etre 8 3 . The 
incorporation of indigenous exp ressions within the text is done sporadically. S om e 
w ords w h o se  m eaning could probably be  ascerta ined  from the context a re  g lossed-- 
w ords which refer to things like dwellings, people, or food. In a  few in stan ces 
indigenous w ords a re  u sed  unglossed  or undefined, but for the  m ost part, they are 
g lo ssed  or defined within the text. O ne exam ple of the narrator’s  m ainstream ing of 
ind igenous w ords is the u se  of the word "sala” which refers to a  particular type of 
dwelling, a  sem i-perm anen t dwelling it ap p ea rs . Initially, the word is g lo ssed  and  
italicized. T hen it is only italicized. In the seco n d  half of the novel it is neither g lo ssed
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nor italicized, but u sed  a s  any o ther French word. It is interesting tha t this word 
which refers to  a  dwelling p lace  falls so  easily  into th e  "natural” flow of narrative. 
P e rh a p s , in a  sm all way, this u sag e  illustrates the  widely-held French assum ption  
th a t the colony for the  colonizer w as a s  h o m e -th e  colony being an  integral part of 
F rance and  not a  totally unreckoned sp ac e  of an  indecipherable other. This processing  
of the  indigenous language is an  indication of the  narrator’s  ability, in o n e  re sp ec t, to 
su b su m e sm oothly the elem en ts of difference which those  occasional Oriental w ords 
su g g est. T he difference in language, so  to speak , is confined to  one  or two word 
u tterances. T here is never any quotation of indigenous language m uch beyond one  word. 
This tendency  is observab le in o ther colonial novels a s  well. It is a s  if only fragm ents 
an d  only concre te  fragm ents, at that, a re  subject to translation, while ideas and  
ab strac tio n s ap p e a r  m ore im penetrable.
T here is the footnoted acknow ledgem ent that the language of Annam  a s  it com es 
into French is already transla ted  in a  se n se . The language w as rescrip ted , the  narrator 
n o tes , by P o rtu g u ese  m issionaries who put the language into “§criture phon6 tique” 
which they referred  to a s  “quoc-ngu” (D aguerches 93). T he sub ject of language  
a r ise s  in the  context of bringing Christian “coolies” to work on the  railroad and  a  
p riest to o v e rsee  them . Vigil considers this developm ent a  hum orous an d  ju st irony 
for the  priest, su cc esso r of the early P o rtuguese  m issionaries who s e t  th em se lv es  up 
a s  bridgers of the  linguistic gulf betw een E ast and  W est.
The language of Indochina is not the only language that the  narrator 
“illustra tes” in his text. The cosm opolitan  natu re  of the  colonial en te rp rise  is 
highlighted by the  variety of nationalities involved in this particu lar project, the  
building of th e  railway. The G erm ans and  the English figure m ost prom inently in the 
colonial circle, textually, and  of course , m ore broadly speak ing , a s  well. E uropean
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lan g u ag es , unlike Oriental lan g u ag es, circulate in the text un transla ted . Latin and  
G reek  a re  similarly left un touched . English, by far, figures m ore prom inently in the  
text. Astier-Loutfi su g g e s ts  tha t this is p e rh ap s  indicative of the  au th o r’s  adm iration 
for th e  English colonial p rac tices  (89), although the  point w here  English en g in ee rs  
co m e to figure m ore im portantly in the railway project is the  point a t which the  
narrato r d ec id e s  to return to F rance. T here is the subtle implication th a t th e  English 
a re  too  rational and  that even  the best, unlike the b e s t of the French colonizers, canno t 
nav igate  the am biguity and  complexity of the colonial situation. T he potential for 
linguistic and  cultural acum en on the part of the French is su g g es ted  in a  p a s s a g e  
w here the  chief eng ineer is the  subject of a  conversation betw een  Moutier an d  Vigil:
. . D’abord il ne parle m em e p a s  leur langue . . .
--V ous la p a r le z?
--Cela va  d e  soi. J ’ap p ren d s les langues tr§s facilem ent.
J e  ne fais au cu n e  reflexion su r le “ga va d e  soi” d e  ce  polyglottism e.
(D ag u erch es  58)
Vigil, is in fact, o n e  of the colonizers who is successfu l in term s of th e  novel. He is one  
of th e  survivors. W e also  s e e  Vigil’s  translation ability called upon in his relation 
with E lsa  de  Faulwitz, the dau g h ter of the financier of the railway project. Vigil h a s  a  
spo rad ic , but in ten se  relationship with her apparently  over a  num ber of y ea rs . Her 
m arriage to a  G erm an count, also  involved in the  railway project, occasionally  
in terferes, but it s e e m s  the two, E lsa and  Vigil, a re  alw ays ab le  to re -tran sla te  their 
re la tionsh ip  even  after intervals of separation . Vigil re -en te rs  the  re la tionship  each  
tim e knowing that to a  g rea t extent, it will rem ain unreso lved  and  problem atic, yet he 
g o e s  back  repeatedly  desp ite  his am bivalence toward Elsa.
Vigil’s ability to negotiate both sexual and  cultural am bivalence m ay b e  in part 
attribu tab le to the m anner in which the narrator d esc rib es  his background . Vigil’s  
national origin is not definitively s ta ted , and  he lives apart from th e  o ther en g in ee rs
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who view him a s  a  little different. He is one  of the few colonizers in the  novel who on 
o ccasion  reso rts  to e s c a p e  through drugs. In o n e  instance, T ourange refers to  this 
e s c a p e  a s  being like a  wom an (D aguerches 63). A nother incident w hen the feminine 
side  of Vigil’s  charac te r is intimated is when Tourange d ec id es  to sh a re  a  h o u se  and  
e x p e n se s  with Vigil while they a re  on leave, and  the feminine natu re  of Vigil’s 
furnishings is noted: “je  sa lu e  I’§ l6gante f§minit6 d e s  a is e s  d e  Vigil” (D ag u erch es  99). 
T h ese  re fe ren ces do not put into question Vigil’s  sexual p re fe ren ces , but ra ther align 
him subtly with the  fem inine acuity of translation. This hint of the  fem inine or non- 
rational side  of Vigil’s  ch a rac te r m ay in part explain his k een e r ability to nego tia te  the  
tran sla ted  life of the colony.
Vigil’s adaptability is ap p a ren t in o ther in s tan ces  a s  well. For exam ple , on 
ano th er occasion , w hen T ourange is talking to Vigil, Vigil openly d isca rd s  the  u se  of the 
p o sse ss iv e  pronoun w hen describing his feelings about their friendship. He say s ,
“Vous e te s  bon cam arad e , vous n 'e te s  p as  ‘m on’ cam arad e . E tes-vous au -d e ssu s  ou au 
loin, ou a  c o te ? ” (D aguerches 94). The question p o sed  is left unansw ered . Vigil’s  
com m ent, obviously intended in a  positive way, alludes to  the  equal positions which the 
two m en occupy in the colonial schem e, and  at the  sam e time em p h asizes  their equal 
“value" in personal term s. It a lso  reflects the im portance of the validation of th e  
individuality of the colonizer. T he u se  of p o ssess iv e  pronouns, so  often ap p a ren t in 
colonial d isco u rse  to articulate the subord inate position of the o ther, is, in this c a s e , 
consciously  re jected  in favor of a  qualifying adjective to estab lish  th e  relationship  of 
equality betw een  iwo colonial ac tan ts . T here is no app aren t n eed  for the c lo su re  of the 
relationship through the  binding p o ssess iv e  pronoun a s  th ere  is in recounting the 
colonizer/colonized relationship. T he question of m astery  d o e s  not a rise  in th e  relation 
of perceived  equals.
T he hierarchy of authority is unam biguous in this novel, both in th e  colonizer/ 
co lonized relationship and  the estab lished  hierarchy of colonial adm inistration. The 
narra to r apparen tly  su b sc rib e s  to the ideal of natural authority in both in s tan ce s, 
though the com parison m ust be  qualified. Authority estab lished  am ong potential eq u a ls  
d o e s  not tran sla te  precisely into the term s p resu p p o sed  in colonial im position, 
although the  s e n s e  of hierarchy on the part of the  Oriental is perceived  a s  raising his 
s ta tu s  in the ey e s  of the  E uropeans. For exam ple, a  very successfu l m erchan t from 
S ingapore  estab lished  in Saigon is described  a s  having "un se n s  tr6s fin d e s  
h iera rch ies” (D aguerches 135). D espite th e  very read ab le  a s p e c ts  of his b u s in ess  
acum en , the  m erchant M. A-phat p re sen ts  a  num ber of faces  indecipherab le to the 
narrator. Toward the end  of the  novel, w e s e e  ev idence of a  certain  cruelty, a  lack of 
hum an sym pathy on the  part of A-phat. T h ese  e lem en ts a re  figuratively en c lo sed  in the 
m ysterious p arts  of A -phat’s  hom e which a re  im penetrable to the O ccidental. The 
p a sse rb y  can  only catch  g lim pses or vague hints of w hat might occur within th e  closed  
sp ac e . Among the  O rientals in the text, A-phat occupies a  higher s ta tu s  than  the 
typical indigene. O ther points in the  text a lso  illustrate this hierarchism  in th e  world 
of the  o th e r- in , for exam ple, descrip tions of the indigenous rulers and  a lso  in 
descrip tions of those  ind igenes who work at the lower levels of colonial bu reaucracy . 
T h ese  nods to relative authority m ust be  considered  a s  contrapuntal, though, tha t is, a s  
functioning similarly, but in a  different range a s  far a s  “rea l” pow er is co n cern ed .
T he pow er of the Oriental hierarchy is portrayed a s  only a  hollow or d e c ad en t pow er 
and  not a  “real” pow er in the s e n s e  of the pow er and  authority of the  W est.
T o u ran g e’s re sp ec t for authority or the accep ted  m ode of authorial control is 
ap p a ren t early on in the novel. After an  incident w here Moutier, the  chief en g in ee r h as
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d elega ted  an  unp leasan t task  of bearing unwelcom e new s to Vigel, T ourange
acknow ledges his accep tan ce  of this task:
Brave Moutier! Voil& rendue moins am 6re la co u p e  ou Ton a  fait d issoudre  
qu elq u es m en u s grains d e  ce tte  su b s tan ce  m erveilleuse; l’autorit6!
Au dem euran t, je  su is heureux  de la feliciter. C ar, c ’e s t  le m eilleur 
hom m e d e  notre 6quipe. (D aguerches 37)
T he authority of the chief eng ineer is easily accep ted  given that h e  is perceived  a s  the
m ost com petent, the b e s t m an of the team . There is the implied acq u iescen ce  to  a
“n atu ra l” authority . It is th is so rt of implied “na tu ra l” authority  which m ust be
validated  in o rder for the  translation p ro cess  within the text to be  validated  a s  well. In
the  sam e  ch ap te r from which this p a s sa g e  w as taken, there  a re  descrip tions of two m en
w ho occupy m arginal positions of authority in the  colonial schem e--V igil an d  an o th er
co lon ize r “g o n e  native .”
T he narrato r first d e sc rib e s  a  “contremaTtre" who h a s  aligned  him self with the
colonized to an  extent. He still functions within the colonial context, but not in the
position of authority that the o ther colonizers in the novel occupy. His position a s  a
tran sla ted  being underm ines his s ta tu s  in the text. T he description of this m an and  the
narra to r’s  encoun te r with him is p receded  and  followed by do tted  line b reak s  a s  if to
se p a ra te  the  unique nature of the transla ted  individual. T he narra to r feels  certain  of
th e  “contrem aTtre’s ” g rea te r identification with the indigene. He h a s  an  Indoch inese
wife and  children with her. T he narrator classifies the  children not a s  “en fan ts ,” but
ra ther a s  “g n o s,” which he g lo sse s  a s  “petite enfant annam ite .” It is in teresting  that
the  children, the  visible product of the translated  French colonizer, ap p e a r  not a s  his,
tha t is, F rench children, but a s  the children of the country from which they  w ere  born.
In the  following p a s s a g e  the narrator n o tes the contrem aTtre’s  lo ss  of identity: “II a
to ta lem en t oubli6, j’en  ai la conviction, I'ardoise fine d e  son  c locher natal, quelque part
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Ici-bas, en Touraine ou en  Picardie, e t les filles aux yeux clairs p en c h 6 es  su r les 
javelles” (D aguerches 39). He g o es  on to say  that w hen it co m es  time for the 
con trem aitre  to die, he will die a s  th e  indigenes die, “d oucem en t.” This is the  only 
incident in th e  novel w here th e  colonizer is portrayed a s  having left the  colonial fold, 
so  to sp eak , yet he d o es  not abandon  it entirely, a s  he still functions in a  so rt of 
interm ediary position betw een the indigenous workers and  the  French eng ineers. 
Although the  narrator sp ea k s  of the contremaTtre’s  having com pletely forgotten his 
native land, by his continued alignm ent with the eng ineers it s e e m s  there  is an 
im portant part of his heritage that he h a s  not forgotten. T he relative position of 
dom ination in the colonial sch em e continues to structure his p lace  in the  colonial 
project, d esp ite  his personal choice of lifestyle. The implication is tha t th ere  is an  
inheren t position of “natu ral” authority tha t the con trem aitre  will occupy  w h atev er 
else  he chooses to do.
Vigil is ano ther exam ple of one of the colonizers who holds a  p lace  of authority 
b a se d  on his “natural” p lace in the colonial schem e. His nationality is uncertain . He is 
not Oriental, though, but E uropean, one of the  “civilises.” Like the  contrem aTtre, he 
h as  adop ted  certain habits of the land w here he is working. For exam ple, he d re s se s  not 
in the  ordinary W estern  style, but in an  ad ap ted  native style. T he furnishings of his 
hom e, in th e  m idst of the railway construction project, though, a re  m arkedly French: 
“D es th6feres, d e s  ja tte s  d e  veritable argenterie, bravant su r le buffet la cupidity d e s  
ind igenes, a tte s ten t la sa lu ta ire  terreur qui doit inspirer ici I’oeil du  m aitre” 
(D aguerches 41). We are  a ssu red  of his personal conception of his colonial p lace by 
his alignm ent with D efoe's work, calling himself "le R obinson d e  la foret” and  calling 
the indigenous workers “m es V endredis” (D aguerches 42). From th e se  p a s s a g e s  we 
can  su rm ise  tha t the  narrator perceives authority to b e  a  ra ther natural position for
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th e  E uropean to assu m e. B ased  on the exam ples of the contremaTtre and  Vigil, the 
v a ria n ce s  of lifestyle choice seem ingly do not alter the  “natu ra l” o rd e r of th ings, but 
ap p e a r  only a s  adap ta tions to the peculiar clim ate of the  work.
T he im portance of m aintaining th e  face of authority in th is particular in stance 
of colonial work is ev idenced by the frequent re ference to the  quantitative difference 
betw een  the  group of eng ineers and indigenous laborers. T he at tim es narrow  margin of 
control is illustrated in a  section w here p rog ress is th rea ten ed  by th e  d esertion  of the  
w orkers. Two factors influence this desertion . First, pay day is a t hand  and  the 
w orkers ten d  to leave w hen they a re  paid. More difficult is the  re luc tance on the part 
of the w orkers to  pen e tra te  a re a s  d eem ed  sacred . The illusive m ystery of sac red  lands 
is far m ore difficult for the colonizers to contend  with than the  desertion  on accoun t of 
full pockets. T he child-like people of those  hidden lands who, Vigil no tes, ignore the 
pow er of th o se  who se t them selves up a s  authority a re  w hat ap p ea r to b e  th e  real th reat 
to th e  colonial project. The “authenticity” of the  rem nan ts of an c ien t civilization— 
th e  peop le, the  tem ples, the iifesty le-su rface  a s  subtle ch a llen g es  to the insular 
security  of the  position of au th o rity -th e  co lonizers, “les  civ ilis§s,” a s  Vigil calls 
them . T he fragility of the authorical v en eer is su g g ested  in p a s s a g e s  like this one  
w here  the  p lace of authority is underm ined by hints of a  m ore au then tic  societal 
construc t.
T he first section en d s with the revelation of corruption on th e  part of so m e of 
th e  initiators of the railway project through a  letter Vigil h as  pub lished  in a  
n ew sp ap er detailing the irregularities and  the people involved, o n e  of whom  h ap p en s  to 
b e  the husband  of his occasional lover Elsa. T ourange’s  calm  accep tan ce  of the 
corruption is indication of his ability to rationalize the whole of the  colonial sch em e , 
w h a tev er inconsistencies might m ar the surface. For th e  narrator, the  colonial project
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at large is far m ore im portant than  the faults of individuals supporting the  project. He
resp o n d s to Vigil saying,
Mais com prenez ce  que  j’en ten d s par: “C ela ne  m ’in t6 resse  pas!", J e  ne 
su is p a s  un naif. Q uand vous m e dites: “Toute la C ochinchine e s t k  fond de 
b o u e”, je  r6ponds: “C e qui m ’in t6resse, c ’e s t q u e  d a n s  c e tte  boue, on ait 
pu tout de  m em e couler d e s  piliers a s s e z  durs pour porter d e s  pon ts!” 
Q uand vous m e dites: “Les Vanelli e t consorts son t d e s  forbans e t d e s  
fou rb es”, je  r6ponds: “J ’adm ire, moi que  ce  ne so ien t p a s  seu lem en t la 
cupidit6, I’orgueil, la luxure, m ais en co re  I’in telligence, la h a rd ie sse , la 
dom ination, qui fa sse n t glu pour prendre c e s  ra p ace s  k  ieurs p rop res 
o e u v re s !  (1 8 2 -8 3 )
This im aginary d ialogue which th e  narrator recoun ts to Vigil is probably the  key to 
why D aguerches’ work w as view ed a s  a  successfu l colonial novel. T he ability of the 
colonial narrato r to navigate th e  colonial project and  transla te  the  problem s and  
w rongs into the  production of a  g rea ter good illustrates w hat w a s  p e rh ap s  perceived  by 
colonial critics a s  the  m ost effective way am ong a  variety of s tra teg ie s  to accom m odate  
and  m an ag e  the  undeniable inconsistencies which grew  out of colonial policy. Although 
th ere  are  o ther points in the  novel when this philosophy is implied, it is in this 
p a s s a g e  that the sta tem en t is m ost direct. The containm ent of this philosophy within a  
hypothetical d ialogue g en e ra ted  by the main ch a rac te r and  narrator T ourange is an 
in teresting framing device for the  revelation of his philosophy of colonialism . By 
setting ap art the p a s s a g e  in this w a y -a  hypothetical d ialogue with all of the 
incum bent p u n c tu a tio n -th e  narrator, in effect, rem oves th e  d ialogue from th e  realm  
of the  perso n al, thus reinforcing the overriding structuring na tu re  of colonial 
philosophy a s  a  whole. Normal dialogue within the text is only m arked by the 
punctuation of the d ash  preceding the change of sp eak ers a s  op p o sed  to the containm ent 
with quotation m arks of the rem arks of th e  two posited  vo ices in T o u ran g e’s  im aginary 
dialogue. Part O ne of the novel is thus opened  and closed  with the  unam biguous
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alignm ent with colonial policy. W hatever doub ts or question ings m ay have  arisen  in 
this first sec tion  a re  thus figuratively contained  by the framing at the  beginning and  
the  end  of the section.
In Part Two the focus is even  m ore directed tow ard the  actual com pletion of the 
p ro p o sed  section  of railway. The first chap te r of the section o p en s  with a  description 
of a  sw am py a re a  through which the railway is su p p o sed  to b e  laid. T he transform ation 
of the  a re a  into usab le  land is m ade easie r by the fact that a  section of the w ay is to  b e  
laid over an  ancien t Khmer road. Thus, the sw ath of civilization tha t the en g in ee rs  a re  
o stensib ly  cutting is in reality only a  translation of th e  path  of civilization which h a s  
b ee n  m arked previously. T ourange and Moutier rem ark on th e  facility of retracing the  
roadbed  a s  opposed  to creating a  new one. Tourange com m ents, “On v a  vite . . .  quand  on 
m arche d a n s  les p a s  d ’un p r6cu rseu r” (D aguerches 189). It s e e m s  here , a s  in o ther 
p laces  in the novel, such a s  in the on-going d eb a te  betw een  art and  reaso n , that colonial 
work can  be  m ore accurately described  a s  an ac t of translation than a s  an  ac t of 
creation . Artistry or creativity, and  even  the  p ic tu resque in the  novel, a re  portrayed  
a s  the  a b se n c e  of control or rational faculty. The reestab lishm ent of o rder or control 
is a ttem p ted  through the translation of ab erran t or am biguous e lem en ts  into term s 
which fit the  colonial matrix. In the  c a s e  of non-translatability, the  ab e rra n t 
e lem en ts  a re  b es t destroyed  or at least covered over. The narrator, it se e m s , accep ts  
tha t th ere  will be  no perfect translation and  that th ere  will b e  g a p s  and  fissu res  in the 
colonial translation, so  to sp eak .
O ne vivid enactm ent of the covering over of aberran t behavior am ong the  group 
of colonial ac tan ts  is an  incident that takes p lace after the sudden , accidental dea th  of 
o n e  of the  eng ineers. In the p ro cess  of going through Lully’s  personal effects, 
T ourange discovers a  hidden trove of s trange s ta tu es . He subsequently  destro y s the
sta tuary  in question in o rder to protect the reputation of his friend. T hen he and  the 
doctor bag  it and  throw it into the  sw am p. T ourange finds the doctor strangely  
understand ing  in accepting the hidden m ad n ess  and aberration which the art work 
s e e m s  to rep resen t. Later, T ourange and  the chief engineer, M outier, to g e th er burn 
the  draw ings of the  m an who c rea ted  the  statuary and ag ree  to k eep  the  sec re t of Lully’s 
artistic, th a t is, non-rational, bent. Lully’s m em ory th en  will rem ain  u n tarn ish ed  
and  within the  realm  of the rational and, a s  the m en s e e  it, within the  realm  of 
colonial work, which allows no deviance or p lace  for the  irrational. T he m onstrous 
so rts  of rep resen ta tions that T ourange finds hidden after his friends d ea th  can  p erh ap s 
be  read  a s  Lully’s  m ean s  of translating the inexpressib le .22 And the  destruction  or 
con tainm ent of that e lem ent of difference in this colonial context is inevitable. T he 
security  of the  colonial project is a ssu red  by the encapsulation  of the  elem ent of 
m ad n e ss  in Lully’s c a se , sym bolized in the casting of the  sta tuary  into the d a rk n ess  of 
the  sw am p and  the  burning of the p ap er traces  of that statuary .
Although the colonial work, that is the construction project, con tinues 
according to plan through the second  half of the novel, the narrator is p lagued  with 
m om ents of self/colonial doubt. At the cerem ony celebrating the  com pletion of the 
section , T ourange is stuck by the feeling of incertitude a s  h e  listens to the  governor’s  
com m ents: “Le G ouverneur g6n§ral prononga d e s  paro les. J e  trouvai q u ’elles ne 
co rrespondaien t p a s  e x a c te m e n t. . . & quoi? je n 'aurai su le dire . .  . m ais e lles  ne 
co rresp o n d a ien t p a s  . . .” (D aguerches 336). The halting uncertain ty  of the  narrato r 
is ap p a ren t both in the con ten t and the form of this p a s sa g e . The difficulty of 
translation  or represen ta tion  of the colonial project is confronted w hen th e  narrato r 
ap p e a rs  to lose sight of what he  has heretofore taken a s  the  given matrix of 
represen ta tion . The loss of c e n te red n ess  and  control is app aren t in the loss of
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syntactic control in this p a s sa g e . The fragm entary and  fluid a p p e a ra n ce  of th e  p h ra se s  
in this section  se e m s  to illustrate the type of loss of control the  narrator h a s  sough t to 
avoid th roughout the novel. T he lack of capitalization within the  section , the  lack of 
spacing  betw een  the question  mark and  the next p h rase  and  th e  in tersentential b reaks 
of ellipsis all contribute to th e  illusion of loss of control. T he narra to r afte r this point 
never s e e m s  to reestab lish  the  surety of mission he h a s  exhibited through th e  novel. 
Soon  after, he  tells Vallery tha t he is leaving, “Pour m a sa la , c e  soir; pour Saigon  
dem ain ; pour la F rance d an s  huit jours" (D aguerches 338). T he work for him is 
finished, he tells Vallery, and  th ere  is nothing to do but return hom e since his job is 
done. W hat we are  left with then  at the end  of the novel is a  product, a  translation of 
the  colonial dream . T he p ro cess , with all of its loose en d s, is justified by th e  product.
T he last chap te r of the novel is a s  contained in a  s e n s e  a s  the  first chap ter. The 
colonial story h as  ended  in the  previous chapter. The last ch ap te r is s e t  ap a rt from the 
text a s  a  sort of postscript with the heading of Saigon a t the  top of the  initial p ag e  and 
then  later in the  ch ap te r with the  heading of “at s e a .” In this last ch ap te r, the  focus 
tu rn s  to  the  self-questioning and  self-definition of the  narrator. T he finality of the 
finished colonial project s ta n d s  in sh arp  con trast to the unfinished s ta te  in which the 
narrato r en d s  his story. T he sealing of the story with a  written c losure  fails to satisfy 
the  narrator. He then turns to his m em ory of An-hoan:
Et m aintenant? . . .
M aintenant que  mon vieil An-hoan n’es t plus l&, pour d 6 g ag e r le 
signe essentiel! . . . (D aguerches 357)
“Le signe  e sse n tia l” a s  the  non-scriptible, the non-transla tab le , w as of co u rse  alw ays
lost to the  narrator and , from the  o u tse t of the novel, is posited  a s  som ething
unavailable to him. The nostalgic longing for that elusive a b se n c e  though is an
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in teresting co n trast with the  efforts to write over it through colonial work. S ince  the
se c re t of A n-hoan is indecipherable with pen  and ink, the  narrato r tu rns to the
tran sla ted  coun terpart of the  holder of sec re t m ystery, a  Catholic priest. He w rites at
length questioning being, m eaning, and purpose. The pen  falls from his hand , though,
signalling his lack of confidence in this transla ted  k eep e r of m ystery: “J e  m ’arre te . J e
regarde par le sabord  l’6clat d ’une constellation inconnue . . . .  La plum e tom be d e  m es
m ains. A quoi bon? J e  sa is  bien d ’avance ce  que m e repondra le P6re, e t que  ce la  ne  m e
sa tis fe ra  point” (D aguerches 359). For him the already  tran s la ted  will no longer
suffice. He tu rns literally and  figuratively tow ard the  “constellation  inconnue .”
In the next to last paragraph  the im age of a  black sq u a re  an d  a  white sq u a re  are
held up  for judgem ent.
Ma main h6site, rature, froisse. Mon regard  s 'h ypno tise  su r le carr6  
noir, fulgurant d ’6toiles, e t puis, su r le tout petit carr6  b lanc qui porte 
une a d re s se  . . . J ’hSsite . .  . . Un “fluit” leger, k  peine  com m e d ’une aile 
d e  m ouette effleurant I’eau , et, s a n s  dou te quelques bulles de  
p h o sp h o re scen ce  qui ont rejailli . . . .
C om m e la nuit e s t belle! (360)
T he word held prisoner on the white p ap er is thus se t free into the  liquid d ark n ess , and
the  narrator tak es  comfort in the  accep tan ce  of loss, of a b se n ce , of the  untranslatab le .
This incident recalls an  earlier incident w here the p ieces  of g ro te sq u e  sta tuary  a re
thrown into the  w atery sw am p and  a re  abso rbed  in that d a rk n ess . In ano th er incident,
the  sam e  sort of o n e-sen ten ce  closure ends a  chapter, except the  im age of an  unknown
b e a s t is the im age which is the recipient of the d iscarded  difference. In the  final
sen ten c e  of the novel, the  d ark n ess  is portrayed a s  beautiful.
T he im age of w ater aga inst the night sky is a  fitting im age for the  narra to r’s 
su rren d er. W ater is an  am bivalent p re sen ce  throughout the text. It both facilitates 
and  p reven ts  transportation . It is both reflective and  absorbing. It is both solid and
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am o rp h o u s. It is attractive and  repulsive. T hus, the  narra to r’s  figurative su rren d e r 
to the  d a rk n ess  betw een  sky and  w ater might be  read  a s  his subm ission to an  am biguous 
sp a c e  of untranslatab le  difference.
Le Kilometre 8 3 . like Sur la R oute M andarine, is, in a  s e n s e , propelled by the 
im age of the  journey. T he journey, though, in D ag u erch es’ novel is a  colonial journey 
and  a  narrative of the  effort to transla te  that experience into th e  level of the  
individual, w h e reas  the  journey in D orgetes’ novel is from the  o u tse t a  p erso n al q u es t 
in colonial sp ac e . T he first and  last ch ap te rs  of D aguerches’ novel fram e the  text with 
un an sw ered  or, ra ther, un translatab le  questions abou t the natu re  of scrip ted  being. 
Within th e  text, the  narrator for the  m ost part s te e rs  the narrative along th e  already  
tran sla ted  colonial road, with only occasional uncontained or unreso lved  diversions.
T he first an d  last ch a p te rs , particularly, d irect the  journey inward a s  th e  narra to r 
q u estio n s his p lace in the  transitive sch em e of colonial p ractice. In term s of the  
expecta tions of colonial critics, the novel would seem  to have b een  le s s  problem atic 
without the  framing of the first and  last chap ters . Yet, desp ite  the  shadow  of doubt that 
the  am biguous fram e of the novel c a s ts  on the  security of colonial d iscursive practice, 
the  shadow  ap p ea rs  not to have been  dark enough to com prom ise its accep tan ce  within 
th e  colonial canon.
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Notes
19 Though it is view ed by critics a s  an exam ple of a  colonial novel, it should  not 
necessarily  be  taken  a s  the  classic , textbook c a s e  of w hat colonial critics would 
consider a  colonial novel.
20 T he reference to the  u se  of Christianity a s  a  control m echanism  is certainly 
not un ique to this t e x t  T he “mission civilasatrice” which I d ea lt with earlier re lies to 
a  certain  ex ten t on the  prioritizing of W estern  religion in th e  colonial contex t.
21 D ag u erch es’ im ages of the forest and  the com m unication of its m ystery recall 
B au d e la ire ’s  poem  “C o rresp o n d an ces,"  particularly in th e  in terw eaving of linguistic 
imaging into the  setting of nature. The forest, the  other, and language  m erge into an 
indistinguishable realm  of the Unknown.
22 T he idea of a  hidden core of m ad n ess  in the colonizer recalls Jo sep h  C onrad’s 
trea tm en t of the sam e  them e in Heart of D arkness and  Andr6 M alraux’s  trea tm en t of a  
sim ilar them e in La Voie royale.
CHAPTER 7 
CONCLUSION
T he p lace  and  legitimation of colonial writing in the  canon  of F rench  literature 
will alw ays be  nebulous b e c a u se  of the conflicting reception of politicized literature. 
C ontroversy  surrounding colonialism  and  its afterm ath  n ecessarily  co lo rs th e  
p erspective  m odern re ad e rs  bring to their understanding  an d  trea tm en t of colonial 
literature. T he open  coding of dom inant and subordinate a c tan ts  in tex ts c la s se d  a s  
“colonial” is disturbing to m any read e rs . This discom fiture is, in part, th e  re a so n  for 
th e  covering-over of literature asso c ia ted  with the  colonial project. G iven recen t 
in terest in post-colonial theory  and  practice, the reevaluation  of su ch  literature a s  
well a s  the  stra teg ie s  and  p ractices which undergird it can  add  an  interesting dim ension 
to the  study of pow er netw orks and p ro c e sse s  of self-definition which inhere not only 
in colonial literature, but m ore broadly in any literary rep resen ta tio n  w h ere  the  
in terfaces of self and  other com e into question.
The practices and s tra teg ies exam ined in this study a s  com ponen ts of the  
literature recounting  the  early  tw entieth century  version  of colonial im perialism  in 
Indochina are  not unique to that situation or that time. T he p ro c e s se s  involved in the 
rep resen ta tion  of that project did not d isap p ear a s  they b ecam e  written over and  
challenged  with the dem ise  of colonial governm ent. While the  attitudes tow ard overt 
colonial im perialism  have shifted greatly a s  indicated in ch ap te r 1, th e  play of pow er 
which su b ten d s  that ideology continues to function in world politics and  
rep resen ta tio n a l practice. The s tra teg ies  involved in the  rep resen ta tio n  of colonial 
ideology still a re  operative both from a  textual and  socio-political point of view in a  
variety of con/tex ts. Viewed in term s of objective realism  a s  it re la tes  to th e  g en re  of
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colonial literature, the  constructive and  obscuring p ro c e s s e s  of pow er “politics" a re  
p ro c e s s e s  which a re  potentially operative in any relationship which is gov ern ed  by the 
coo rd ina tes of dom inant and  subordinate and  se e k s  to justify or legitimize th o se  
positions. W e might com pare th e se  secu red  system s and  the  challenges to those  
sy s te m s  to w hat Jean -F ran g o is  Lyotard term s the  "great narratives" or th e  “m aster- 
n arratives of legitim ation.” Frederic Jam eso n  rem inds us in the  forew ard to T h e  
P ostm odern  Condition that “legitimation b eco m es visible a s  a  problem  and  an  object of 
s tudy  only a t th e  point in which it is called into question” (viii). T he m om ent of 
colonial literature is precisely o n e  of th o se  points w here legitimizing m yths of social 
p ractice com e into question.
T he colonial narrator is a  paradigm  of the inscribing and  inscription of pow er 
in th e  colonial imperial en terprise . C onsidered  a s  a  locus of know ledge and  authority, 
the  narrator occup ies a  priviledged place in the  colonial/textual sch em e . His p lace  is 
a s su re d  textually by the  narrative practice of th e  colonial author, th a t is, the 
ad h e ren c e  to the  b asic  sch em e of objective realism . His p lace  is a s su re d  culturally and  
politically by the overarching dom inance of the fixed relational m o d es of colonial 
ideology. T he p ro c e sse s  of assim ilation, exoticism , and  translation a re  s tra teg ie s  
which attem pt to m ediate the  in terstices of those  vec to rs  of pow er which inform 
presum edly  objective and  stab le  constructs such a s  colonialism  an d  objective realism . 
As the  director of the ostensib ly  contained system  of the text, th e  colonial narrator 
relies on the  appropriation of such  p ro c esse s  to diffuse the  e x c e s s  of difference which 
th rea ten s  his authorical validation. He c rea te s  and m aintains his position a s  locus of 
truth and  know ledge by drawing upon the borrow ed legitimacy perceived  to inhere in 
the  secu red  sy stem s of colonialism and objective realism . The textual s tra teg ie s  of 
assim ilation , exoticism , and  translation, in this scenario  b eco m e a ttem p ts  to negotiate
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and  accom odate  the  other, the different, within a  system  which technically h a s  no place 
for an /o th er an d  which d o e s  not “to lerate the incom m ensurab le” (Lyotard xxv). T h ese  
s tra teg ie s  of negotiation are  ultimately ineffectual in the  effort to contain , d isp lace , or 
alter the  rep resen ta tion  of the  other.
T he “writing” or rep resen ta tion  of the colonized o th er by th e  colonial ac tan t 
parallels, in som e re sp ec ts , the  actual econom ic relationship betw een  the  colonizer and 
the  indigenous population. T he colonized w ere p resen ted  a s  a  tabula ra sa  by the 
colonial narrato r in m uch the sam e  way the  geographic, political, an d  cultural s p a c e  of 
the  colony w as d eem ed  open  for developm ent. In both Blank D arkness and  T heories of 
A frican s . C hristopher Miller exam ines the  im plications and  in tricacies of 
paradoxically viewing the  colonized a s  a  blank sla te  and  a s  an already-w ritten, th a t is, 
known entity. The exotic coding of the colonized subject is alw ays ju st b en ea th  the 
su rface  of the  blank sp ace , ready to be  traced  or sum m oned to the  su rface  by the  “real” 
exam ples of the colonized figure. The colonized w ere thus re-form ed and  de-form ed by 
the  written word. They w ere, in effect, au thored  and authorized by the  colonizer.
Their rep resen ta tion  becam e, in effect, an  objectification and  it w as only in the 
consum ption of that im age that they w ere perceived to exist at all. Aim6 C 6saire , in 
elaborating  th e  ram ifications of the relationships arising from colonialism , s e ts  up  an 
equation , a s  he calls it, of this p rocess. For him "colonisation = chosification”
(C 6saire 22). He d ec la res  a s  well that this “chosification" of the  colonized in turn 
n e c e ss ita te s  the  binding of the  colonizer in his role of dom ination. Colonialism , in this 
s e n s e , is p red icated  upon that inevitable consum ption or objectification of the  o ther 
and  the positing of the o ther in language.
In the  colonial novel, the aura  of objectivity ren d ers  the m anufactured  
represen ta tion  of the  colonized assim ilable and  eminently consum ab le  a s  true and
tran sp a ren t rep resen ta tio n s of the o ther. In this context, th e  “writing” of th e  o th er 
implies abso lu te  knowledge of the  o ther and  consequently  adm its a  totalized unified 
conception  of the  self on the part of the W estern colonizer. T he perceptual intrusion of 
lan g u ag e , though, a lters the illusion of tran sp a ren t signification. T he p ro cessin g  of 
perception through language a s  representation can  be com pared  to  the  effort to 
acco m o d ate  the  other, the different, in a  colonial text. D ifference, in both a re n a s , is 
ineffable and  ultimately inscrutable.
It is the  illusion of co m p le ten ess  that is the fallacy of the  colonial 
socio-political system  a s  reflected  in th e  colonial novel and  the  objective realist 
sy stem  of represen ta tion . Both system s operated  under the  assum ption  tha t the 
text/culture w as sub ject to c losure and th a t it could in fact b e  governed  by the  
struc tu res at hand. In addition to th ese  assum ptions, the n ecessa ry  denial of au thentic 
d ifference in the  two sy stem s w eak en s their validity a s  constituen t functions of m odern 
W estern  consc iousness.
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